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^   —   
The said party of the first part ci/Venants 

the said party of the second part in case defjuit shall be^nade 

|.n the payment of the s lid indebtednesB, or if the party of the 

first part shall attea}it ,to sell or dispose of the said property 

ibove mortLated, or any part thereof, withuilt tho aa..ant to ^uch 

sale or disposition e/presjed in writia^ oy Che ^jid p^irty of 

the second p^rt or in the avdnt the said party of the fi»at 

part shall default in any a^reuoiont covenant or condition of 

the mort age, then the onuire i..ofL. a^^ deot xntonded to De se- 

cured hereby shall becoat due atid payable >it ones, »nc. Jiase 

presents are hereby declared to be i.)adj in t.;ust, <Jid the said 

party of the second part, its succedsors uiiA afcaiiina, or 

MIHhiti r i xalsit, its duly constituted attorney vir Ut.ent, ate 

hereby authorised at any tiuie tn=reaftjr to enter upon the 

premises where the aioreootoribeu a vBhicle ®ay be 

or be found, and tan.* and carry away the -.^id propel ty hereby 

morttjaged and to uelL thw , uno .to triiriJicr and corvjy t^ic 

saiiie to the purchaajf or purchastra thereof, his, h r or their 

assi, hs, which ti^ld saie Jiiaii b« riiade in »«aniier tolio^in^ to 

v>it: by oivirio at lea.it ten'jiyti1 nhtice of tha tiiue, place, 

manner ind terut of'a«le in a uie na..£iJlpe. pubiishod in Cuoberlanc!., 

Maryland, which said tolfe shall be at public auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arising frois auch a<iia ahaii be allied first 

to the payment'of all expensjK incident to Such"s-ile, including 

taxes and a coiiMiiiseion of ei^ht pet cent to die p'ar'ty billing or 

makihb S'iid sale, secondly, to th^'pay.-artt of a:Ll ooheya o ;ing 

undet'tiiis wort^, fchftih-r the oaio shalJ havi th^n'-atuted or 

not, and a'e to tiie b&iunce to 4.ay thV e ovlt to the s.iid 
Robert, Hals lip . , ... w 
Oasie S. Haielip his peraona^. repreaenUtivas and c-asi^nu, 

and in the case of ad\/erci..enent under me abevi but not 

sale, one-h. If at the abo've cofumiosion ehatl be allowed and paid 

by the laort^agor, his porsonal re>rosantdtiven or aasiV^ts. 

' " ) ' ' ' 
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And it Is further ufcreiaU that until default is uade in 

lany of the convenants or conditions of this ukji t.^upe, tlie ^aid 

|party of the first part uay rauiain* in poabafeBivn of tha tbove 

Haortgaged property, 

VlTNi^owi tiie hand and tdal oi' the tiaiu iawrte,ateor this 
y 

 ii»y ot My, 198 >. — 

M 

23rd 

£2* 

.(at-.L) 

llbinTi. OF KilKSfLAilDi Cv^ONTi, 'i0 ftlTi 

I tUrfuii Cthim, Td.il oN THIS 25rd diy of 

ay, 1952 before te, the aubucribar, a Sot»ry Public of 

jthe State of luairyland, in and for the oounty aiur<Sti-.id, persi-nal^y 

[appeared Ro^rt
a
K

I^
i'}ip 

I Oasia S. "aialip 
I the isithin mortgagor, and acknovledfeed the ntoI'e^oin.j chattel 

inortfcatie to be his act :inu deed, and at (.he 8u.ue tii..8 Delore ue 

[also appeared Gharies a. Piper, Piesident, of uie within nj-ed 

liiiortc,at>ee, and uade oith in due forni of ld« that the oonsidut ition 

I in said mort.>be is true und bona fide-as therein setfbrth, find 

I further made oath that ha is tae President of the <.ithiii n*iuod 

|mortgagee, ana duly autuori^cd to nuuce thia affidfivit# . 

hlTNtSt) iay hana ^nd Notarial Seal. 

Y> *.' X-'l 

y i i r t l 
.. i2Lf&b2i~ 

m' 
NUT.11J 4'0BI,1C 

. 

\  t, ■' -■ ' 1 r 

4. • ■ \ . 
v.\ *i 

■f\ 
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day of W. 1952 . b> "«vl batvosn Hobert W. Harrt. 

0f Allegany Couuty, lUrylm* > :»rty Jt the 

first part,' and MB iWJiT, Coh^/.M, a bt-nkirg eor-owtion duly 

incorporated unJer Ihc laws of U.e etats of Maryland, party of the 

second part» . 
»■ 

VjlTwES^ETn: 

WHEhAi t.6,3011 party of the first P-rt Is justly indebted unto 

the said party of tt.e s.ooaJ >"" of Htta4"d 

0n# and---- 65/10° pt-yable ona ywr efteV drte hereof, 

together witii interest, thereon at the rate per oenl } per 

1 anmc, ts la evidenced by tiie prOL-.Uacry note of the said party of the 

first part of even oat., and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

|| together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first ptySt hereby 

' " covenants to pay to the a-id party of the second part, as .end when the sane 

| shall be due and psyeble. . 

HOW tlEMfUiUE, This Chattel t-iortsage witnesueth thrt in consider- 

| r-tion of the prei.lses ; nd of the sim of one Oolla- (il.'JO) tho sold 

party of the tlrst part ioea hei-eby bar>in, sell, transfer, and t ssign 

l unto the said p^i-ty of ti.e -eond pert, its epecossors pnd assigns, the 

following descrIted personal property: 

1961 Paolcard Seten 

Motor # 3202258 

Serial it 2492-2298 _ 
TO HAVE .viO TO bulAl the above mentioned and deecribed personal 

property to the raid pfrty of the second part, its successors and sssisns, 

forever. j 

provided, nowever, Uiat if th. eeld Robert ^arrla 

shall weU end truly pay the afcreuaid debt at the tine herein before 

eetforth, tiien this Chattel Wortgru:e ihaii be void. 

. ' ■, T ' • • t, > 
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_     
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the suid party of the MC-nd part In case dejauit 8baU be nade 

In th. payment of th. 3 dd ina.btedp^a, or if the i^rty of tb. 

fivat purt shall att^t to 3.U or dl3po*. of th. .aid arop^rty 

above mort^ad. or .iny P-i't thevauf. without tb- -^nt to .uch 

8ala or disposition a.pr.saed in .rUi.* oy >-he p-rty of 

the second p»rt or in the event th- ea.d p.rty of the fi.st 

part shall default In «y (yjroa^ont covenant or conciti.n of 

tba, sort.age> tbon the -n.lre .uort, .-t. d.ot .nUnd-d to o. .e- 

oured haraby ihaU becoa.® do# ^d payable >xt -nc., aV .h^se 

presents are hereby declurod to ba ^do In t.ust. ..nd the said 

party of the -cod pert, iU .ucce.sors .nd awi^a, of 

-|>iUlM C. ith duly e.nBo-tut.cd at.toiney or u,.erit, Me 

haiaby authorised at any tUe tn^reafUr U .nt^r upon the 
. may be 

premises -/.hdi d Uio 9Sor*c**rrit>*u a vehicle . 

or be found, and «ulB and carry away the -.aid pr.peity hereby 

moi't.-.agad and to 6.a th^e. ana to tranter tnd oorvay the 

saiw to the porches.r ^wrahawra thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, mhich aaid aklt .naxi be aado in uannet foiio..^ to 

viti by .ivin0 at lea. t ten H,*' notio- of tho tU., place, 

uanner ^ t.c« of u.1. in a *e ne.u public in Cuabe.uahc 

-uryland. which said tola ahalx be at «bUo auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arising fro. wch ^e ehaU be a.-.-Ued firet 

to the payment of ail expense incident to such s^', inuiud.ng 

taxee and a o.misaion Of ei.ht .-ei cent to Uie party teUin, or 

nttilcint eiirf wtle, sacondly, to tlie ..ay-ent of 4-1 t-oneyj o iing 

unde. this uortoit- vheth.r tb. ^ aha.. hKVe th.n ^tu.-d or 

not. and ae to th. baUnoe t. ,.j th- ua-e ov.r Co the sild 

Robert*. Harris his ..eruunal ropr.ajntatlviB «nd ^si.^ 

and IB the ofse of adv^rti.e^nt under tn. above but not 

sale, one-h. If of the aU.v% co^iaslon sbaU be allows and paid 

by th. -orV.afeor, his perscnai repr-a-nUtlv^a or awi^na. 
r 
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• And it Is furthar atr^dU Uut antii idf^ult is L.aae in 

•iny of tha convananw or ocrtUltitna of Uls U.a aald 

jarty of the first part iuy '-e-iain in pO»i.#btrivti of the "bo/e 

iBurtfeaged pivperty. .- 

HTNtSo tiie nand and uaul uf the rfru.d rj^rt^ator this 
-» 

19th dUy 0f "ay, 1952. 

7/{/ /Jrt/tASrf 

^4 
, ^ Robert W. Harris 
Am***- 

3i;.ffc OF HlkKIU/JJO, A].La:<aiX >XU«Tl, lO rlfi 

I tlkfuJA TmiX \M XHaw ni.u ^ 19 tn 
odfjru iie, the iubaoiibor, u Noty r'u.viic oi 

May, 1952 
the State of Maryland, *n (Jio for the county ufui-cJ-ld, pors.naj.3y 

Robert Harris appeared 

the within Bort.afeoi j and Xnomledfctid 'm* *foiB>ir.g Chattel 

i*ortfcUge to be hir; u^t -Jid cM«d, and it tha suue ti^.a uetors ue 

alttc a,'.wared ^harla^ *. Pi.mr, I'leJidant, of uie within n-iwd 

u.ort^H.i.ee, and unde o »ttj irj due fomi of Iaw that the conaid^iition 

in said ;-jort.,a.>e le -ruo ana oona fide i»o thetoin aatforth, .ind 

faiLh-r made oath that ho is tLie j^rji-ident of '..he .ithir. n .aed 

wort^ifeee, any uulj autlivii^^d" to ni-u.e thia aliida^it. ^ 

Vii'IhiiOii ay hurl -nd notarial iioai. 

«OTm.X .OBUC 
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F1L£0 AND SEOORDiiO JUNfi 4" 1952 «t 1:00 P.M. 
/ . ■ ' . 

THIS PURCHASE i-IONBf CiiATIFl MuRTUAGE, rrde this 26th 
Douglas B. Haa-mar 

day of ***' 1952 i by/and between Harold A. Haa-roar 

ot Allegany Counly, Jlarylaai » of the 

first part, and THE LIBERTY TKUiT Cohi'/.OT, a bcnlclno corooration duly 

incorporated under the laws of the etate of Maryland, party of the 

second part, 
si 

UlMESSETHi 

Vli£RA& Uie ieiid party of the first part Is JtSStly ln4«tit»d unto 

the said party of the second part in the full sun of Five Hundred Thirty- 

Samy Rnd-------iJ^'lOO payable one year after drte hereof, 

together with intereet thereon at the rate otiix per cent (e^J per 

anmn, as is evidenced by the pra.isaory note of the seld party of the 

first part of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforeenid, said party bf the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the said p< rty of the second part, as end when the sane 

shall be due end payable. 

SOW THEREFUKE, This Chattel rtort^age witneeseth that in consider- 

ation of the preriises and of the sun of onf itolitr (il.UO) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bartjein, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said party of the second port, its successors and assignd, the 

following described personal property: 

1946 Plymouth Special DeUixe Club Coup* 

Serial # 11668681 

Motor # PI5-115908 

TO HAVE AJiD TO HjLD the above aentioned and described personal 

property to the said ,>arty of the second p^rt, its succeEsors and ausiens, 

forever. 
Douglas B. Heanvar 

provided, however, that if the said *arold A. Heavnar 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 
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The said party of th« firSl part cuvanante -nd ^reec vlth 

the .aid party of the second part in case default bhaU be Bade 

In the payment of the s .Id indebtedness, or If the perty of the 

first part shall attest to sell or dispose of the s^d property 

above ..ortc^ed, or any part thereof, wittowut Uio as.ent to .uch 

sale or disposition expre^ed in wrUin^ by uie -old party of 

the second p.rt or In tne event the r,uid party of the first 

part shall default in any atreoiuent covenant ur oondxti^n of 

the mort.age, then'the entire -oru a^a debt inUnded to be se- 

cured hereby shali beconie due and payuble it jnc», uic -hase 

^resents are hereby declared to be made in uust, und the s^ld 

party of the B*o-nd part, itt sueoejsors -nd a-Bl.jf>8, or 

fciUUtt C. Kalsti, Its duly constituted attorney or ^.ent, aie 

hereby authorized at any ti-e chtreafUr U enter upon the 

precistss v.ha re tne al'oreaeaoribed a rehlole m'iy ^ 

or be found, and tuxe and carry away Uw talc1 .jr-petty hereby 

oorVaged and to s.tl the su^e, ana to tranaler and convey tie 

satie to the ,,urchh«..r, or jjurchasera thereof, ais, h r or their 

assigns, which aiild saie "toall be wide in -anntr iVUo .in^ to 

■..it: by .^ivln,., at lea. t "9n notit:c ot" th0 ■:>lac:e' 

uanner and tarat of a^le in u u,e mkw pubilsh»d in Cjmbet iano, 

Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arising fro., sucn *u.e i.Ualx be allied first 

to the payment of all expenses incident to auch s.le, inoxucling 

taxes and a Cwmaission of eU.ht .-ei cent to the party sellin. or 

aalclnb Fiid wlJ, secondly, to the ..^y-ent of -Ol i-oneyj oving 

undei this uort-.a^ Kheth.r the uate sha.x hf.Te th--n -flWied or 

not, and ae to Oie balance to tha ^a-e ovur to the s.iW 

H^ld'^ H^TMr'" hi8 Personal representative and aBSl^na, 

and in the case of advcr^i-ement unde. toe abov. ^ -i but not 

aale, one-h-lf of the above coramiosion olikU be allowed and paid 

by the iaort .a^or, bis personal represantativee or assigns. 
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And it Is furthw titrijdd that until -JefMilt is uao« in 

any of th« convanante or cunditions of this luort^afa, tlia s.iid 

party of the first part way rauiain in posbaabivn of the tbove 

Bortfeaged property. 

VlTNtSij the hand and aeai. of the ofiid ourt^afcor .this 

26th ^ of ltayyl962. 7j[ Islisn MrtSitr: - 
^Douglas B. Haa-mer St**- 

Harold A. ^afaer 

a.. ; 
/ .U ' ' 1 

.Jn\ 

SSTATt OF KilKILANi), CoUNTY, To nIT: 

I tliituJsX OtWlKY, THaT oN THIS 2eth diy of 

Hay, 1962 before B;ef the jubacriber, u Notary Public of 

the State of karylind, in and for the oounty ai\ro-..id, peraonally 
Douglas B. HaaTner 

appeared Hatold A. ^eaTner 

the within ifi0rt(,&fe0i y und acXnouled^ed tua aforaQoin^' Chattel 

ttorttajje to be his act and deed, and at ihe suae tii..a oal or ae 

also appeared Charias a. Piper, Pie&ldent, of Uie -itiiin rij^ad 

mort^a^ee, and oade oith in due lorn, of law th-it uhe cunsidui iti^n 

in said mort^afee is true and oona fide aa therein cetforth, (aid 

fut Oisr ma^e oath that ha is the r1 resident of the .itian n.tiued 

mortgagee, ano duly 4uUiwiiz«d to maice t.iio affid'ivit. 

iuy huna -nd Uouri^l aaai. 

nmtu.   X 

NUl.u.l .-0BL.1C 

rf,'! 

- • 

4* 
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FILED AMD KBOORDBD, JUWi 4" 1952 «t 1:00 P.M. 
THIS puRa.Asi: .iuSEi CiAtift Muart-iCE, thin zeth' 

' , by - nJ batvap.n 

County, Uaryland 

Ray L. Higer > 
chriitlna ^laer 

) 
day of , May, 1962 

of Allegany County, Maryland ' '•*rtsr }i 016 

first part, nnd 1H? Llvl*'* iKU^T a h- nkir.- -or or-tlon duly 

incorporated unier laws of the etats yf Mcrylaiid, p") ty of the ^ 

second part, -r-v, 
VlThESaETHs 

WHEhAii tie acid party of the first p-rt Is Justly indebted unto 

the snld oeriy of the fjeconi purt In the tall sun of seiren Hundred Forty-two 

.and --68/100 p1 yalile ono yeer eft^r dt te hereof, 

together with interest thereon at the Kite per cent per 

amnc, ta ia evidenced 'jy Uio pxxj;..i.Bsory no'e of "he seld .^rty of the 

first pert of even date ond^tenur Iterflwltt', tor said ialcbtKdness, 

together with interest aa nforestid, nbid «rty of the first pr.rt hereby 

covenants to pay to the arid party of the second ^rt, as end when the sane 

shall be due end p.nyphle. 

ROW riKREfU.tE, This Chattel hort^nfee witnesBeth thrt in consider- 

ation of the prei.ises t nd of the sun of oiie i)ollar (iHtOO) the said 

party of the first part Iom hereby bargain, sell, trrnsfer, and Fsslgn 

unto tiie aaid p^rty of tite jecond pert, its cucconaorE end essigns, the 

following described personal property: 

1948 lash 4 Door Sedan 

Serial # 1199666 

Motor # KE5848S 

TO HAVE A M TO HoLu the fib 

property to the raid pfrty of the second part, its succetaors end ussigns, 

forever. _ , Ray L. Hlser 
provided, nowtver, that if the said Christina Hlser 

•hall well and truly pey the afcreaaid debt at tlje tine herein before 
v 

eetforth, tlien this Cho\t»l hortgnt"* »haii be void. 

Wf 

* 
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The said purty pf CiPst oc*MftuiLs -aH viUl 

the suid party uf th« ■•Owud part in case default shaU be nada 

in the payment of the s dd inaebtedness, or if the ijarty of the 

first part shall attest to Mil or dispose of the taid property 

above aort(.at.edK or uny part the.eof, without Uij d»..jnt to ^uch 

sale or disposltiun e>ijresjed In writiut oy the ."aid p rty of 

the second p™rt or in the event the eaid ptrty of the fiist 

part shall default In any Hgroeiwpt covenant or condition of 

the mort.agu, than the entire uorK.ate deut -inUndcd to oe se- 

cured hereby shall b^coaie due a^id payable it unc#, Jid -hese 

presents are hereby declared to be uadj i.i tiust, .md the said 

parjty of the second part^ its tiuocejsors ^nd a£»aitsn3> or 

ifcllliaii C. ralsh, its duly consoituted attorney or ut,eiit, are 

hereby authorised at any tiuie thereafter to enter upon the 

premises v.here trie aioreaeaoribed a y^hicle . maj, ^ 

or be found, and wute and carry away the »ai<! property hereby 

morttjagad and to teil the aa^e, ana to truiJ-ur and ojrvjy the 

ud to the purchas- r s>i _jui'jtu-31rj thereof, uis, h r or their 

assigns, unich a^ia saxt uhalx be uedo in i-amier f^llO-in^, to 

it: by .^ivln^, at lea.t ten diyti' notice of tho tiuie, place, 

manner aid terut of sale in a me na..a.Ki.>ei pubiithcd in Cjobeiianc, 

Maryland, which said iarle shall be at public auativ-n for cash, 

and the proceeds arisliy, fro«> such a<vxe alialr be a ..jlien first 

to the payment of all expensjs incident to such Silv, inolucung 

taxes and a Cwinaission of ei^,ht ,-wr cent to the party merlin ^ or 

niakinb saiH oala, secondly, to the ..^...ant of all iioneyj oving 

under this uoPt^ii,a fthath-r the shalx hs-.ve th-n u^tuied or 

not, and aa to tiie balance to .»y tho aau-e avtr uo ths arid 
R^r L. Hisep 
Christina His«r hie ^ruonai represuntativas ana ausi^ns, 

and in the caae of advertisement under vae abovj >o -i but not 

sale, one-o. If of Uio -ibo/t cotuaisslon thaU be allowed and paid 

hy the ■aort.,aj-,cr, his jorscnal representatives or assigns* 



mortfeaged proij('r'..y 
,d cicrttafcor this >ITN£iSi> ttie hand ant' 

.1 . UBL1C 

\ 
•m 
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FILED AND iEOORDSB JUNE 4" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 

THIS PURChkaE MHSi QiATTEL HuKTCiAUE, rrde this 28th 

d«y of lUiy, 1952 ' ^ and botween Lcwrano* I. Hook 

of Alltgany Connty, » t*r* Qf the 

first part, and THE LISERTY TUUttT Cah^..KY, a briikin^ corporation duly 

incorporated under the levrt. of the Bthte of Maryland, perty of the 

second part> 

yiTMESSETHj • 

UHEhAS the soid party of the first part is justly indebted unto 

the said party of the ^|0ond^rt In the full sin of Hine Hundred One 

_____.__.and— ——60/^00 payable one year after dfte hereof, 

together with interest thereon at the rate o£,ix per cent per 

annul, as la evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the 

first pert of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest ns aloresnid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the said purty of the secoal part, as end when the sane 

shall be due end payable. 

HOW THERWUKE, This Chattel Hort^age witnesseth thct in consider- 

ation of the premises and of the SU3 of one Oollar (#1.00) the sold 

party of the first port does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said ptrty of the Meond pert, its succoesors and aasigne, the 

following described personal property j 
' *■" | ~- V 

1948 Dodpre Club Coupe 

Serial # 31149147 

1 

TO HAVE kM TO UoLD the above oentioned and described personal Jfe 
property to the said perty of the second pert, its succetsors and assigns, 

forever. 
JSk 

provided, however, that If the arid Lanrenee S. ook 

shall wall and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 
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The said ptrty o^tha first part cuvsneusLB Jid itToes vith 

the »i.ld party uf the sacvnd part in case defjuit shuU. t* nada 

in the payrount of tha s dd indebte^neas, or If the party of the 

first part ahail atta«|)t to aaii or dia^jt- of the said property 

above (uorttaf.ad, or jxy H*'"t thereof, without Uu ao.jnt to ^uch 

sale or dlsjositiwn u>pret.Jed in writing oy the J^id p-rty of 

the second ?.»rt or in tue uvant the cuid pt.rty ol the fiist 

part shall rlefuult In »ny aereoniant OvVfcnant ui csun^ltivn of 

the mort.agc, then the entire i-orU dte deut mUnded to oe se- 

cured hero by shall booeoe due and pa/uble it unoe. •nc uuse 

presents aro hareby daclarisd to be oadj in t(usta i^nd the r.iid 

party of the swo-nd t«irt, its ducot^sors «nd a^ai^na, or 

ftiUiaa C. «iilsl», its duly cuktftitaUd attomay or !i,,ent, hi* 

heieby authorised at an/ time thereafter U. enter u^n the 

precises v-here tlio ai'orec.ei« l ibsu a vehicl* 1)6 

or be found, and t-une ami carry uway the oaid ;jr-pe: ty hereby 

irt,>g*d and to sell th® au-e, uno to tintfijler and convey the 

same to the yurchtsar or puivh^Stiii thereof, us, h r or their 

assigns, unicti u^id aulu ahali b« raa'ie in wanner l^lxc. .in^ to 

wits by ..ivln., at lea.t l'an diyf' notice of the tiue, piacie, 

Banner >nd terat' of awle-in a tie mwu.u.mi. pabliaiiad in CjEbeiAoiia, 

■aryland, which said txia shal.. be at public auotien for auah, 

and the proceedt ariain,, froc* aucn an.j.e lituiix o* xtrat 

to the paymert of all e.<oensus mcidont aooh s.la, tuciuciing 

taxes and a c^ufcisalon o; ei^ht .ior jetil to iln> p<irty ^eilin, or 

maicink mi'' oala, saconcUy, to the ^^y^-ant of -.11 ocneyj o-ing 

untie i v,hi3 im. v.bather tiie -aaa ahij.^ have th^n u.atji -jO v>r 

not, and aa to Ui» bai-Tae to ,<i thj Jau.e ovor uo the said 

Lawrenoe E. Hook hl,B »,«r8,-na-1- repraaentativsa and ..b8i0na, 

and in the case wf adv»rti..eii.ant undei toe abovi 'O . .i bot not 

aala, ooe-h If of Jje lU-ra coualoBion ohaLi be illowod and paid 

by the iaort .ator, his pare^nol re jroa.nwtlvea or aaulonsi 

m, 



^4 
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FILSD AND RECORDED JUNE 4" 1952 «t 1:00 P.M. 
WI8 PUKChASE .-toMia CHATm. fUJiCUGL, nrde this 27th 

oy of 1'62 » ^ x"xl betwe3n H«rry T' ohn»ton 
Allsgany County i Ifcryland , r«rty of the 

ir.t part, and THE LldFJiK MJiT Coh^N:,. a brnkln^ corporation duly 

ncorporated under (ha lav. ox' t.e .f Mcryland, pert, of the 

.econd pert, ' 

«ITMES6ETH; 

UHERAt the said pcrty of che firct ptrt if> justly indebted un 

he Mdd party of the second p^rt in s^ of " T-.lv. Hundred Forty- 

thn— and pey^ble oi e year af+#r ^'tc hereof, 

together with interest thereon at the rf.te ctnt ' per 

innuu, as is evidenced by the prot-isaor/ uot« of the 3t.id perty of the 

-ir.t part of even dtte and tenor herewith, fox acid indeoiednesr, 

bofether with interest us aforesaid, said party of the first fcart h W 

tenants to pay to «4e aaid party of the •eoonl ,-rt. «s eni when the sane 

shall be due end payable. 

flOW THEhEFJKiL, This Chattel Hort 'age witnesseth that in consider- 

ation of the pr^Ues a^i of the .m of on. DolUr (#1.00) tae said 

party of the first part does heroly bargain. sel_, transfer, rnd assign 

unto the said ptrty of the oecom pert, its succoesors and assig.-e, the 

following described personal orogortyi 

1952 Studebaker Coaimander T Bight-State 2 Door 

Motor # TirilBl 

Serial f 8258304 

TO HAVE Ait) TO HjLD the abov. uentioned and dtsci-ibed personal 

property to the said ^ of the second pert, its succecsors and assigns, 
* ^ "r 

forever. 
proTW-, U,.t it 1-rr T. 

«il «nJ truly W ». .ror.»Ki J-W •' 

setforth, tiien this Cnattel Mortgnga e**11 ** vold- 
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Tte a%44 pirty flr»l fnrt It •***•* fllb 

the •aid P«rty of the second p«rt in c«8« defduit b* mad« 

the payment of the 3 lid InaebtedneBU, ur if the idrtj of the 

flr.t purt BhaU ette^t to dell or dispon. of the siid .property 

above aortcafced, or pu.'t the.eof, uJUiout to- a»^wt to -uch 

•ile or dlspoaltlon o/prtmed In writiut oy the Jjidy.rtjr of 

the second p^rt or in the .fv^nt the cald pb.rty of theUimt 

part shall Uufuult In my, ii^ruenicnt co.-enirI or condition of 

the aort.age, thon the entire wort dta deot j.nUr:ded t^ d« se- 

cured her a by shall bccome due a.id payable at on^, a>4 U{je^* 

presents aro hereby declurod to be utidj i.i t.ust, ..nd the ojid 

party of the second ,iiirt, itt suocedsorn >nd t-boiena, or 

fcilliaia C. i-alsh', its duly conefitutbd attoiney or ^.ent, are 

heieby authorised at any tiae cn^reaftor to enter upon the 

premises (.here Uie aloreceacribid a rehiole ^ 66 

or be found, and Uuto and carry iway tt.e ■■b.id pr.pei ty hereby 

moi t aged and to tea the aaue, ana to trar^ier and corvay the 

sajiie to the ^uich^B.-r or purahasers thereof, bis, n r or the.r 

assigns, ualch biid nalc Jhalr be made in uiruier f-i-io-in^ to 

„itj by i,ivlnL. at lea.;t ten diyti> notice of tho tlu-e, place, 

oannor Jid Urut of s«le in a i.s ra.,.. ja.-e. published in Caabet^anc, 

•aryland, which siiid tile shalx be nt .wblic uu^ti^n for cunh, 

and the proceeds ari»ln,, froa such tfciie aualj. be a...-lied iirst 

to the payment of all expansjB incident to such Silo, inuiul.ng 

taxes and a 0vm»ir.#ion of 6i„ht .er catit to che party eeilin, or 

malciBb fiid sale, sjcondly, to tlie ^.y-ent of ill coneys c (ing 

undei this ak-rW^o wbeUilif the owae shai.. h-vB th.-n -auued or 

not, and as to tuo oalanoe to .*} tha Ja^a over u< the arid 

Harry T. Johnston his personal rapreeenUtivand ^usl^na, 

and in tha c&ae of adv^rti-eaent under voe abovj .V—i but not 

sale, one-d- U of the a>oV# comiosion ohaU be allowed and paidi 

by the JorU.afcor, his personal repres^ntitiTes or aaai^s. 

r •* 
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And It is further utredU Umt untii. dofault i» uad* in 

any of the convanont* or cunditlons of this Borto.6-, tha .^id 

party of the first purt may regain in poa^si-n of the above , 

uiorttaged property. ^ 

V-lTNfcSli tiie hand and saai of the b.^xd «ijrtf ajr,or this 

 day of May, 1962.   

T.//ohnaton 

•■.. 1 K* 

biATt OF lUhiUANO, CoUNTt, TO nil! 

I tliuuii CUv'ilFY, Tiin.1 ON THIS 27th di3r of 

May, 1952 oel'oro ix;e, the iubtiviriber, u Notiry fuolic of 

the State of Maryland, in und for the county afur^.id, personally 

appeared Barry T. Johnaton 

the v.ithin »ort.abor, and actooxledfc-d Uw afor.aolnt Chattel 

MorWaga to ba hin act and deed, and at ..he 8ua* tU.9 oatort lae 

also appeared CharU. h. Pi.«r, Pr^ldant. of tna «ithin n-x-ed 

^ort^ea. and uade o.th in due fom. of U« that the conaidcr.tion 

in said morU.a^a 1b true und oona fide a3 therain tatforth, and 

furuh.r made oath that ho is the ^read.ut of the fcithir. n..8»d 

wort^agee, anu duly authorized U> m—a thid ufiidnvit. 

WltKiiaii my huna <.nd Notarial tieai. 

tsTH U 

■OUtrf 

if i t V V /J 

hUT^ul PUBLIC 



\ •' 
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TILED AND HEQORDliD JUNE 4" 1952 at 1:00 P.*. 

ttIS PURChAbE .'kjNK Ciii.TIFXi MuRTUACiL, ti.iB 25r4 

day of 11 ayi 19Bt .» Rlohfcrd John,0n 

of AUegany County, Maryland ' 0f ** 

first part, and TV.E LI.LhTY tlttisT C^-KY. a bcnlcln, oor^Uon duly 

Incorporated u^er the lawB of the utate of dryland, party of the 

second part;, 

———wiTagaroit :  

WHERA6 the aald party of che first part la juatly indebted unto 

the said party of the second p.rt lu the fuil sun of T^nty-three Hundred 

Three and-------86/^00 P^able one year after drte hereof, 

together with Interest thereon at the rate of .u cent ^ > Per 

annuu, as Is evidenced ^ the P^lasory of the *,14 party of the 

first'part of even date and tenor herewith, for said ludebfdnese, 

^ther with Interest .forest, said party of the first part hereby 

coveh&nta to pay to ^ e,td rty of the secon! ^rt, as .nd when the sane 

shall be due end pay^blo. 

NOW THEREFUHE, This Chattel ^rt,age witnesseth thrt In consider- 

ation of the preulsee and of the su.i of one. dollar (»1.00) the said 

Party of tne first part .oes hereby bar^ln, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said perty of the seconl pert. Its succeasors end assign-, the 

following described personal proporty: 

1946 Pontlao Sedanette 
Serial # P6LB8261 

1950 4 Dr. Plymouth 
Serial * 12481117 

1947 4 D . Pontlao Sedan 
Serial # P8MB17680 

TO HAVE AiO TO HoIJ) the above mentioned and described ^ersonr.l 

property to the said party of the second p-rt, Its successors and .ssl^ns, 

forever. 

provided, howtver, that If the said Rlohard «. Johnson 

.hall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt,at the tine herein before 

eetforth, then this Castul Mortaiige shall be void. 
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The said purty of the first part cuvsnantB aid .ieT«es rlth 

ths' s^ld party of the second part in case def.iult shall be made 

in the payment of the s lid indebtedness, or if the perty of the 

first part shall atteBjit to sell or dispose of the said property 

above iuortcated, or any part thereof, without Ujj ds-ent to ..uch 

sale or disposition oxprei;jed in writint by tne Jaid pifty of 

the second p.rt or in the event the said party of the fli st 

part shall default In any aiireement covenant, or condition of 

the mortgage, then the en-ire worK.a^e deut inUnded to be se- 

cured heisby shall become due atid t«iyable it oncf , ttic whase 

^resents are hereby declared to bo oade in tiust, and the said 

party otj-he &eo-nd part, itfc succejsors anH a-ai.^ns, or 

fdlliau C. i<alsti, its duly constituted attorney or Ut.ent, ma 

hereby authorized at any tiuie theraaftor to enter upon the __ 

premises v-here Uia at'oreaeacribad K Tehioles may be 

or be found, and uuce and carry away tho caid property hereby 

mortgaged and to sail tho so-e, ano to tranjler and convey the 
st 

same to the fjurchbSi-r or purchdsera thereof, his, h,r or their 

assigns, which uuid sale umUi be made in manner tVUc .in6 to 

s.it: by 0ivin,,, et lea, t '•en days' notice of tho t.l.we, jlaae, 

Manner and terut of aale In u ma ne.fu.u.Mi pubiish»d in Cjuibeiianct, 

marylana, which said -ule shall be at public auction tor cash, 

and the proceeds arisin,- frot oucn B.tae ahala oe a^.-lied first 

to the payment of all expensjs incident tM such s.le, iuuiucang 

taxes and a Cvianiission o* oi^.ht . e 1 cant to th*? party bellin^ or 

makinb Fii^ sale, secondly, to the ,.ay».ant of -ill mcneyji oving 

undet this uort^it.a whether ttia oame'shall. hRVe th-n ^atuied or 

not, and ue to U>/ baUr.ae to ,.«y the cau.e over to the aaid 

Richard Johnson his personal repraaentativjs and at>8i0n», 

and in the case of advorfci.-emant under tne above njn.i but net 

sale, one-h^.lf of the above comraiasion ahala be a-.lowed and paid 

by the mort- aj;,or, his personal representatives or assic,na. 

— 
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And It is further afcread that until default is uade in 

any of the oonvenonts or conditions of this mortottf.e, the aaid 

party of the first part uiay reualu in po3iai>sivn of the above 

mortgaged property. - 

MTNliSS the hand and teal of the baid Durt,,agor this 

"ZSra day of Mny, 1982.— 

\iQT o 

I P 
\JilU 

JOHNSON'S AUTO EXCHANGE 

RICHARD JOHNSON 
jLx) 

ilATt OF kAKlfLANO, <iLiiiiU,iNIf CoUNTi, TO «ITl 

I tliwu,tl£ UShXiyiC, Tti.il oK THIS 23rd day of 

May, 1952 bel'oru r,.e, the jubt-cribar, fi Notary Public of 

the State of karyland, in and for the oounty aforc;i..idI personally 

appeared Richard M. Johnson 

the within mortgagor, and acicnoKledgeu Uie afore^oin^; Chattel 

iortgage to be his uot and deed, and at the su.^e ti...8 oulori ue 

also appeared Charles a. Piper, I'luslaent, of we nithin n j..3d 

uort^atee, and uade oath in due fonu of law that the cunsidurtlivn 

In said fflort,,a£e is true and bona fide as theroin setforth, wid 

farUt^r made oath that he is tae /rsoldent of the within n^iuod 
■ A 

uorttagee, any duly autSwrt^sd to aa^e thia affidavit. 

td'fllbdU my han4 and Notarial Seal. 

* 
♦ r 
k ■ f 

r 

NUt.uJ .ObLIC 
■ 
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x (i JL Z 7 , *7 j 

>f Allegany Comity, 

first part, and THE LI^EKTY i 

1961 Dodge Coronet 4 Dr. Sedan 

Motor # DSO-188932 

jserial # 51872451 
TO HAVE Ai*D TO HoLU the abovc nentloned and deecribed personal 

property to the paid p^rty of tfce second part. Its suocetsors and sssisns, 

forever. 

provided, however> that if the s^id James B, "elley 

shall well end truly pay the afcresaid debt tin? tine herein before 

setforth, tJ>e>n this Chuttel Itortgnt'e shall be void. 
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The said party of the firet part covenant -nd atraeo with 

'the stid party of the second part in case default shall be made 

'}.n the payment of the s ild Indebtedness, or If the party of the 

jlfirst part shall nttnaftt to sell or dispose of the said property 

above oorttafced, or aiy part theieof, without tho assent to ^uch 

j^ale or dlspodltlun expresjed in writing oy the .uid p.tty of 

lithe second part or !■" t*'e «v<jnt the ffuld ptrty of the fliat 

part shall default in any afereemant covenant or cyncitiwn of 

ithe mortgage, thon the wn^lre luort.a^s deet intended to oe se- 

cured hersby shall become due aiid pay-ible it vn^, in<i Jicse 

resents arc hereby declarod to be uadu l:i t^ust, und the said 
* 

Iparty of the second i>art, its tsuoceosors ^nd a^aiuns, or 

l^illiaia C. walsii, its duly c^stitutcd attoiney or u,.entare 

hereby authorised at any tiae uifereaftor to enter upon the 

Upreoises 7.haie tne aioreaeaoribad a vehiole IDaj|, ^ 
I 
Ipr be found, and caite and carry away the r.aid propei ty hereby 

ibortf'agad and to eolI ths sa^e, una to trnrij:er and corvjy the 
I 
jjaaue to the ^urchbajr ji ,jurah<vSfcra t-hereof, his, h r or their 

assies, which t-iid saxt^ jhaii be aado in u^rmer fullo>'in^ to 
ji 
Lit; by oivin,.. at lea.'t '-a11 'Jay^1 notice of tho Hue, place, 

ibanner 'ind terut of a^lc in s l.s ne.^ja -e. pubiltinod in. Cuubeilanc!, 

Maryland, which said tale shall be at .Aiblio uuati-.n for oasii, 

and the proceeds aribin., fro« such ur.ve »halj. be a ..,lioA first 

'to the payment of all expensjs incident to such s-lc, inciucbng 

'taxes and a CvioEis&ion o* ei^ht jei cent tw the party^^ellin^ or 

b siid oala, secondly, to the • (ijiy...ant of ill aoney- o ilng 

i this aort^it.o Khath-r Uie shat ^ hi-.ve thc.n u.nt-ui od or 

^lot, and ae to Uie balance to .;-ay tho aau^ over uo the 3 ild 

his ^•ruonai represjntativas and c.u8i._,nB, 

uvd in the case of adv^rci^ement under uie abcva ai-.wi but not 

sale, one-h. If of the above coauiosion bhali. be allowed and paid 

by the laort- agor, his porsonal repreSantatires or assigns. 

— — 
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And it is I'urtaer atrtjU Ui;t un*-ii 'Jof1 uit. is i-.aae in 

Hny of Uie oori«etunU or c^ndiUoMt or this uwi't-jute. u'a ^ila 

yurty of the first part -My r*.al-. ir , "I Uw .. bove 

uiurttafeed pr^por'/. 

VlTNaSii the hatiL Hid ; 3-U of tlie ..- .iu ;r tt r this 

27th day or May, 1962. 

K ii//' - / Janas B. Kollay 

1 c n 4 1 1 

-y 

fc'i..Tt OF a^tOCUANO, n^oi_o>iNi UuilKTi, 

I ^UU: i, lii.'l oh tnlw 27th 0 'y of 

iiay, 1952 "o-r- «•«, the juw-otibar, u M-^-y .'uoUc of 

tha State cf kar^land, in fc«<i for the wount# nA-f.-J. id, pors-rmi 

appeared James B# Kelley 

the ithin uort .tfeor, -An-i «u :<noi.iedbwu u.« j.l^i-e^oin-: Chattel 

horttece to be hi;; s.ct :xnu deed, ar.d ut the s ..-e ti-.a ooloi-: ue 

also a,veared oiianes u. t'i.K'i , I'lcoiueut, of u.o within nJ-ed 

r..ortiai.ee, and URde oith ir. duo ton of i-o that he c-n&idutati-n 

in sain j.ot t, .ar,e is .rue und oona fidb ia therein cetforth, and 

fir Ji-.r made onth that ho is tao xTs-ident of '.he .ithir, n .tod 

mort.iiiee, an' duly aut&wti<«d te m^e t.'io aiiid'/it. 

V:iiN-o»; iijr hunj ^nd Notarial 

a*tUs 

WU'I.U.I .UBhXC 
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.M.v 

26th 

FILoD AND iteCOHDKD'JUNE 4" 1952 at 1:00 P,l 

THIS PUhOmSE aONEX CiinTTEL i+JftTuAOE, p-de this 

day of May, 1952 , by -ixi between Georce H. Kinslay 

iof Countyi Marylwul » .J 1 ^ 

ifirst pf.rt, and THE litUsT Co^/.NY, a br.ikin,; corporation duly 

•incorporated under She lawB of the state of Jt.ryland, pfrty of the 

l|second pert, 

j|. VITHESSETH: 

UHERA6 Uie said ;K.rty of the ilrit {.art. In justly indebted into 

ilthe said oarty Of U»e second part in the '"ull sun of Seven Hundred 
(^714 63) 

'F urtaen anl --63/100 payable one ye-'.r -.fter drte hereof, 

together with Interest thereon at the rt.te ofgjjt per cent ( g^i per 

-i-ftnwB, -m-U •videncta jy the pr>: i^sprj' note of the said party of the 

first part of even deta rjmt tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

• together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part, hereby 

covenants to pay to the said party ol the second part, as rnd when the sane 

shall be due and payable. 

HOW THERiKWifc, This Chattel iiorU.age wltnesseth that in consider- 

ation of the pre.iisea and of the but of one Joliar (*1.00) the said 
V 

11 party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said ptrty of the c«cond pert, its cuccecsors and assi^ne, the 

;followint; described personal property: 

1947 Plymouth Sp. De Luxe 4 Dr. Sedan 

Motor # H5-422580 

Serial # 117S8642 

TO HAVE AW0 TO HoI.D the above mentioned and described personal 

"' property to the said party of tho second pert, its successors and assigns, 

1 forever. 

provided, however, that if the said George H, Kinslay 

|| shall well cni truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tiae herein before 

|! getforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 

\ v 
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The said ptrty of th« first part c^vsnan.s -nd vith 

the 8».id party of the seo-nd part in case default shall t*. n»de 

in the (jayment of tha s .id indebtedneai, or if lha party of tha 

first part shall attempt to dell or dia^.o of the said property 

above Bortuafcad, or -aiy part thereof, wiUi.ut th- .ia .ant to .uch 

sale or disposition ^pre^ed In wrUl.* oy the Joid p.rty of 

the second p.rt or in tne .3vent the eaid p^rty of the fiist 

^part shall default in any ^reattant covanant 01 uviiJUivn of 

the aorVage, then tha jntira wOrK.ata deot inUndad to Da se- 

cured hereby shnli. becoDie due and payable it one#, mc. -hjse 

prauants aro hereby daclarod to be oad^ in uuat, and the said 

party of tha »ac-nd part, itt succejsors .nd ui-Bi«,ns, or 

Millar C. walslit its duly cuMLituUd attomay or a^ant, aia 

haiaby authorised at any tl-a thereafUr t~ enter upon the 

preclsts v.hji a tna «;'orea«j<-xibs>d a Vehiola 'niy ^ 

or be found, ami u^.o and carry away thu iiaid property hereby 

nort^agad and to sail tha su-a, ano to transfar and convey the 

satue to the .urchu^r oi puroh^s.ra iharaof, aia, h.-r or their 

assi, ns, uhich i;aia sale Jhali be made in .-anuar tVii.c to 

v.itt by .-ivin,, at laa.'t L!3n '^y^' noti0t of th0 tiu*e, plaae' 

manner Jid tarut of Wile in s «.a na^u.^ a. puDiibh^d in Cumbeiiaftci, 

■aryland, which said taia shalx be at ;«blic auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arisln fro* 3ucn,.a.^e :H^U be first 

to the paynort of all expenajB incident ui such »-ld, liiuxudine 

taxes and a o.nitisbion o: ei.ht /-r cant u. the party ball to, or 

maictou cii'1 said, aaoondxy, to the ..ay-ant of all taonayj o dng 

undet this uort,.at,a ^beth.r tae uaoa bha.. h?.ve th.n -«wi«d or 

not, and as to tha baUaoa to ,..y thj aau,e ovur to the said 

H « .i_ his peraynai repraaontativiU and ubaiunB, George . Kinalay 

and In the case of adv-roi.awnt ondai to* abovi .a»w-i but not 

sale, one-h If of ^ abo-.'i, couoiaaion ohaLx be allowed and paid 

by tha aort.aior, his parscr.al, re..reB-owaives or as^i.^a. 
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And It is further ofcrt*! Uiat until default Is uade In 

of the convanante or conditions ^thl. aortrf*., the ..id 

^rty of the first part regain in pos^i.h of the .bo^e 

mortgaged property. 

V-lTNtSb the hand and »eai 0.' th. buiU oortw^" this 

vmiwi. jiuAJL Georg* • Kin«l*y 

[stATk. or KkKYLAND, OuONTY, To aITs 

I tltr.wbli OWvrli?'*, THAT ON THIS 
diy of 2eth 

oel^ru ne, the jubaoriber, h Notary i'ublit of 
I *y. iam ' n1„ 
the btate of Maryland, in ^d for the oounty afore.-id, pers.naily 

appeared oeorge H. KinaUy 

the within aortuagor, -ui ac imowiedg^d the aforecolng Chattel 

| Mortgage to be hir uct r.nd deed, and at the s-ue tU.e oelor^ ae 

also appeared Charle. k. ^re.ldent. of toe .ithin n^ed 

l oorW. and .ade oath in due tor. of U- that the ou^idornUon 

in said aort^e 1. true and oona fide as cheiein setforth, .aid 

| further made oath that he is the /r^ident of the -ithir. n-»d 

j u.ort.agee, ana duly autnorlz.d to ^e this affidavit. 
ViiTKi-oi) ity huna und ttotari il bviai. 

ki; J.-kJ 
ov> |« 

l ~ A-'s 
-yontW: 

"TXf &k3i aaOLLL 
HOl'm.K .-OBLIC 

ik wm 



1950 OhrrroJAt K fir- Sedan 

Serial# UCA03-266U 
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The said party of thd firftu ptict ccvsnan^e -nd ^ith 

the Be.Id party of the uacwnd part in case dofiUit shall b© oada 

in the payment of tha 3 -id inaebUtdnesu, or if th* party of th» 

first part shall attest to 3«il or dis^o.^fc of tha Baid property 

above iiiortcu«,*dt or Jny pai-t theieof, without tho 4»..jnt to ^uch 

sals or disposition uypresjed in nritltit; oy uhe .i-ild pitty of 

the second p^rt or in the uvont the caid ptrty of the fiist 

part shall defuuLt In any r^jruenicnt oov-on.int ut condition of 

the aefi^agei than the aculre iiiiirti..d|i,a dflnt. int^nduci to 0« se- 

cured heraby shall beoonie dua Said payable 'it one#, Jiase 

presents aro hereby declared to be wado iii trusty • ■ nd the s-iid 

party of the second partj its t>ucceosora ^n^ s.i»aijins> or 

Williaiii C, xalsli, its duly constituted attorney or u,,ent, are 

hereby euthoriaed at any tiuie uiereaftjr to enter upon the 

praoises v.hera Uie aloreaaboribati a vehicle . l:>e 

or be found, and ttute and carry away the ".aid property heiaby 

mortgaged and to toil th« aa^e, smd to tr»j»ui'er and corvay the 

saue to the purchasjr or .jur;ho.3tra thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, which a-iid saxt' whali be aiade- In i-aniier tolxo.-in^ to 

wit; by ^ivin^, at Us&.'X ^en diyt1 notice of tho t.Uiie, place, 

iiianner .nci tafut of s-^le in s uie na^ti >apei publlthod in Cjfiibeilancl,( 

Maryland, which said tax® Bhall bt at :>ublic auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arising from such »«a.e ahalj. be a^.-lied first, 

to the payment of all expensjs incident to such s»ie, inuiuciing 

taxes and a Cwinniission of ei^ht per cant to t^ia party ^ellin^ or 

BiaJcljab said cale, sacondly, to the 4,ayi..ant of -iil wondyj o ving 
* : 

undet this Bort^i^a T.bath.r the otuae shaij. hf.ve th-n ...atuied or 

not, and as to the, balance tv t aj the ca^s over to tha said 

Robert L. Kline ~ his peruonal repreaentativis «nd uusiunu 

and In the caje of adv-srtioen.ant under lue above <0. -1 but not 

sale, one-h. If of tiie above cotumioelon Dhalx be allowed and paid 

by the uwrt .at.or, his jac^nal representatives or assigns. 
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And it 18 further utf.^ Uiat until d.fuult Is uaa. in 

^ of '-he convanante or o.nditicna of thl. th. -id 

^ of th. first part ^ —in in ^a-^.n of Uu. .bo.e 

wurtfeafeod property. 
> .-f the d iiti rjurttafeor this i-lTNiSo Uin hanu S9*i l' - 

22nd d*y of WSZ- 

(R (Oi-X) 

Robert i". ^line 

^7^ 
bliiTt OF luvhYUSl), aLU-uhHX OouMTt, U ftITt 

I ilirfuiblt TiIaT uN TtUb 22n4 ' 

May, 1952 oef.ru «e. the Scriber. a Not.ry i-ublic of 

the State of dryland, in fdr the -unty afur.^.ld, p-r..naU, 

appeared 

the //ithin nortieor, wd aclcno«iedfc«d uua atvr^oint Chattel 

Mortgage to be hln net --nd deed, and at th. s^e ti.a oelor. ue 

alpc appeared .harl.s a. Pi.«r, Pr.-i^t. of u.e within n^d 

.ort.a.ee, and uade o.th in due for. of W that Uxe con.idoration 

in said ^rt.a.e i. ^e ,and oona fide .0 che.ein .otforth, -d 

favour -de oath that he 1. the x-re.ident of the withir. n.,^d 

.ort^agec, ano duly autaorU.d to n-e thi. affidavit. 

'V »»W>1 Sotarl xl 

<. b 0 IJJ 

' fi 
v;'% 

"tix q 

»»» » 

-v 

•p 

amnu, J-— 

W0fm.lt .0BL1C 

:|i 

' ■ , ' V , : , r-> ' v 
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FILED AMD RSCOaDSD JUNK 4" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 
THIS PUBChAy£ i-UNEX CHATrEL MORTUACO., rvde this 27th 

iaJ of 
1962 , »>y Wtwwn H*1«n *• ^ 

)f AU«gMgr County, ■*!'«■' . of 1118 

first part, and THE UdERH I'ld-aT Cottfi.SX, • brnkit% ooroor^tion duly 

Incorporated uni.r the lavs of the state of ifcryland, par^ * ^e 

second part, 

WTMBdEWt 

«1ERA£ the sold party of the first part Is Justly UJebtad unto 

|tha said party of the second pwrt In tnr TSil sun or Uln. Hundred Three 
 and -la/lOO peytblw one yaar aftar di-.te horeof, 

togfther with intereot thereon at the ruto of ilx per cent ( par 

anmc, as Is avldenoed by ti.e proulsooo note of the stld party of the 

first part of even date end tenor herewith, for said Indeu+eanear, 

together with Interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part htrely 

covenants to pay to toe said purty of the second part, es rnJ vhe» the sane 

shall be due and payeble. 

HOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Aort jage wltiwsseth th»<t In consider- 

ation of the pre.ilaea and of the am of om. Oollar (*1.00) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, end assign 

unto the said pcrty of the second pert, its successors and asslgi*, the 

following described personal property: , 

1946 cheT. 2 Door Sedan rieetllne 

Serial # 1«TCT-66701 

Motor # FAX-289602 

TO HAVE KtO TO HjLD the above nentloned and described personal 

property to the said v^rty oT the second pert, its suceeesors and assigns, 

forevrfr. 

provided, however, that if the said Helen U. U«p 

shall well awl truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

■etforth, then this Chattel KortgaGe shall be void. 

,»t y; 

i- ' 

" / 
'' »r 
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And it Is further i»tr«dU thit until default iB i-ad« in 

any of the convenante or oonditione of this w>rto«e«, tha ..aid 

party of th« first part may rauain in posbaesivn of tha above 

aortgagad property. 

V-lTNtSS tha hand and saai of the tii»id ourttator this 

27th day of May, 1952, 

/ 
Helen U. Imp' [J 

( OUMVL) 

STATE OF ICAKXLANDj ALLiiuHll^ CoUHTt, TU «IT| 

I tliuui.i ObhilKI, THaT o« THIS 27th ^ of 

May, 1962 baforo ma, the subtoribar, a Hot^ry Public of 

tha SUta of Maryland, in and for tha oounty afurei..id, persunaliy 

appeared Helen H. Lamp 

the within mortgagor, and acknowledgad tha afuracoint; Chattel 

Mortgage to be his uot and deed, and at the s.uae ti^e Delort ua 

also appeared Gharlas a. Piper, President, of one within n^ad 

mortcasea. and uade oath in due fora of ia* that tha oonsidutati^n 

in said oort^age is true and oona fide as therein setforth, and 

further made oath that he is the /"reuideut of the within n.mad 

mortgagee, anu duly autnwrli«d U> BUjca thia afi'idavit. 

hlTHtoo my hana ^nd notarial Saai. 

S3 

/ - -.?r 
S/t0 Ji# V • * f' • • -V ^ 

* IL l>/ 

/'Ml* ** .• 
- - 

i- 

NOI'AUH .-OBUC 

&: , - " I 
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FILKD AND RiSCORDED JUNB 4" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 

THIS PURCHASE .-lONHX CHATTtL MaKTUCiE, rv.&t this 23rd 
J w , „ Donlsl A. Unger 

day of ' May, 1952 . ^ ^ between 

of Allegaay County. . party of the 

first part, and THE Lljbm UdlaT Co^i-NY, a brnkine corporation duly 

incorporated under the laws of the state of M^land, party of the 

second pert. 

WITNESSETH: 

UHEftAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto 
; the sr.id party of the second part in the fuli sun of x^ren Hundred Twenty- 

(1723.80) QfyQ0 payable one year after dete hereof, 
1 three- Rnd .—8 / w < 

together with interest thereon at the n.te of tlx per cent ) per 

anranv as is evidenced jy the prOL.isBo'ry note of the 36id party of the 

first part of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as end when the sane 

shall be due and payable. 

HOW THEREFUKE. This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consider- 

ation of the premises and of the sun of one i)ollar (*1.00) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said parley of the second pert, its successors and assigne. the 

following described personal property; 

1948 Plymouth Spaolal D.L«« Club Cpe. 

Motor * P15-706646 

/ Serial # 11914478 
TO HAVE/MO TO Hv>L0 the above nentioned and described personal 

property to the said party of the second part. Its successors and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the said Daniel A. Langer 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine^erein before 

eetforth. then this Chattel Mortgace shall be void. 
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The said purty ot the Tlrst p»rt cuVsnan^s Ji'l itraea Jith 

the Si.ld party of tho aac^nd part in case default shaU b® n^de 

in the payment of the s dd indabtednesd, or if the party of the 

first part shall atteB|(t to ieii or diJ^c- of the aaid property 

above ruorttdted. or ^y pa.-t ^veof, without th. « .^nt to .uch *»i 
sale or disposition expi-esjed in writiat oy the J-xid p.tty of 

the aetoBfl p^rt or in the uvuat, the a>.id put/ a£ the Tit tit 

part shall default In iny fiereeiuent covenant ui oonuiti^n of 

the mort_age, than Uia entire .uorK.df e debt inUndad to tw se- ■ 

cured hersby shall bo^o^it due aiid payiible 'it once, mc. uuse 

presents aro hereby decluroJ to be aada in tmst, .md the caid 

party of the B«c-Jid ^rt, itt aujce^sors >nd a^i.^na, or 

killiaui C. f<al8ll', its duly constituted attorney or ^.ent, are 

heieby authori-ed ot nr.;' time thereaftar U enter upon the 

precists v.huie tuo aiorncieuoiit«d a rehiole ^ ^ 

or be found, ami tuxe and curry 'lWay Ul1- :-iid priperty hereby 

moi t.jaged and to seil th» su-e, uno to trai^l'er and convey the 

mm to the purchaser or purch.-.seMi thereof, ais, h r or their 

assigns, uaich ^iu aale ahall be made in uxn,i*t foUc to 

t.itj by c.ivin- blt i<ju t tan diys' notice of tho time, place, 

Banner Jid tem of sale in a ».e ne-.j .a «. poDxibiiid in CJir.beixcoics, 

laryland, which said tale shal- bt at public auction for cash, 

and the projeeii, arirfln,; fro* iwch a.^e tlulx oe a...-lie t'irst 

tp the pajnert of all e.<pensjs incident to so oh s-le, ii.oi.uciing 

taxes and a o^atisslon or flight pel oenl to tlie p<irty oeliin. or 

Bai:inu s ii^ sale, si-condiyrto the ^y-ent of -ill ooney.: o ing 

un<)ei this ucrv.^ v.heth.r the mum sha^ have then U.atuied or 

not, and us to Uie balance to . ay tha aau.e over to the said 

Daniel A. Unger hls i*»r»onai repreaentativij and ..bai^nu, 

and in the case «f adverci.,en.ont ondei tue abovj *>,*1 but not 

sale, one-h If of -ho tLk.Vc coiuiiiijaion tihab oe aLlowed and paid 

by the aort ,ai,or, hil pere^nal re.jrea.nuitivaa or as^ions. 
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  a— Dtmiel A. L«ng«r 
.gav^-. 

i'iaTb OF kkKXLANU, iUA..^i ihi ucJNTt, iJ Ails 

I lUw-JiS . ^ TiUT THIS 28rd ^ of 

May. 1952 ' •*. ^ub^riber. a N Jtaty Public of 

the Stale of m>. r/lin-l, 'it »J«d for the wount/ aiutoj. id, parsvimX^r 

lappeared Daniel A. Langar 

the within ■ort^.oi, .iiu Wcnoi-ei^ta too ^ Chattel 

Mortgage to be hi: uet -n.i deed, and at the a^-e ti-.a uetcre ue 

also a,,«ared Ghana, k. eioer, iT-.^nt. of tue ..ithin n-^d 

mort^ee, and liade Oith in due i.n of Uw that toe conaid-ratiun 

in said »ort.,a;,« 1b true una oona fide aa thei.in 5-tforth, .J»d 

fui lh--r maie outh that he is the iTdbident of toe .ithir. n.a-d 

u-ort^agee^ ani duly auun-riz»d to au..a thia affidavit. 

Of hun v <iiMi Wot-u i J. deal. 

And it is further ufcr-dd that until default is uaae in 

ny of th« con von jnts or conditions of this uo.-^afe, Uie said 

arty of the first part uay regain in .oa^^i.n of toe ..bove 

|aorttaged yroper'.y. 

 \ ITNi;,^ toe nanu and ^aal o- tlie J'xd f.^rt^afeor this 

23rd day of May, 1952. 

ssjgassszi ^■HWWui'iwWB'a! 

r; 
   

'S«*I I ** 

NOTitt^ aUBLIC 
i 
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The said party of the first part ouvananie -Jid i^raej iKith 

he suid party of the second part in case default shall t* Dide 

n the payment of the s lid indebtednesa, or if the ijarty of the 

irst part shall attempt to dell or dispo^o of the s>iid property 

ibove Bort(.ated, ur uny part theveofi witli^ut at* jnt to -juch 

ale or disposition e/pcesjed In writinf oy the j-tid p.iity of 

■he second p^rt or in the uvant the caid p<-rty of the fiiiit 

iart shall default lr. iny a^rewmwnt covenant oi' condition of 

■he mort age, thon Uie en-ire worl^.a^e deot i.ntv;ndod to oe se- 

cured harsby shall boconie due aad payable ut onc^i inc. ultise 

iresents aro hereby declurod to be i:iadJ i-'i tiust, <vnd the said 

larty of the soc-nd i>art, its su-cawsors ^nd a£.ai,,ns, or 

illiaui C. i^aisn, its duiy constituttd attorney or u, ,en t, are 

et aby authorised at any ti«e tllereaf t^r .U. entsr upon the 

irecis&3 v<hete trie ai'orecei»orib-su a vehicle ' roay be 

ir be found, and taite and carry away the said pr-pe: ty heieby 

lort.jaged and to tffii the L!a.ue, umi to tritajier an<? cor.vay the 

iar..e to the ^urchasar or purchastrs thereof, his, h r or their 

issi,,n6, which tiSid sai^ jncXZ tx* oade in t-anner folio,.in^ to 

it; by ^ivin... at lea. t ten diya' notice of tha tiiue, place, 

iannor =nd terut of b ;it. in s i-fl nd..l ).a 'e. published in Cuisberxanc, 

aryland, which said tale shalj. be at .wblio auction for cash, 

ind the proceeds arising fi'Ob such a<u.e ahalx be a ^.liec first 

X) the payment of all expensjs incident to such s-^le, inuiuding 

aixea and a o^mitission of ei„ht per cant to the party t-exlin ^ or 

lakiiit, s iid sala, sscondly, to the ^ayu.ant of ill iaonayii o ving 

inrtei this mort^io" fthath-r tiie -&Qo shaii. have thon u.atui ed or 

»ot, and as to the balance to ,.<»y tho aaa.e over to the said 

Wilbur B. Lashbaugh hie personal rapresentativsa «nd assigns, 

md in the case of adverti.,eoient under tne abovj i but not 

sale, one-h. If of the above cormiiosion bhali be allowed and paid 

Dy the uiort,.afcor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

-or- 

\ 
* \ 
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I And it la further iifcred<i that until default is u«d* in 

any of th. convanants or conditions of this aorWage, the said 

perty of the first part uay re.uain in posbdbsivn of the above 

mortgaged property. 

VilTNfcSii the hand and uaai of the said ourt^aiior this 

23rd day of May, 1952, 

Wilbur E. Lashbaugh 

STiTK OF HARlfLAHD, kLL£w.iNt CoUNTt, TO <*I1« 

I ilfctuJji CtKiIFY, THaT on THIS 2!rd tey of 

May, 1952 beforu me, the aubboriber, h Notary Public of 

the State of Maryland, in and for the oounty afor=J..id, personally 
Wilbur B. Laihbaugh appeared 

the within mortt;afcOr, and acKnowledfeea the aforegoing Chattel 

Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the saue tic.e before ue 

also appeared Charles k. Piper, President, of the within n^ed 

mortgagee, and made oath in due fon. of law that the oon.ider.iUon 

in said mort^ate is true and oona fide as therein setforth, .aid 

farther made oath that ha is the President of the v.ithin n.m-d 

luort^agee, »nu duly authorized to ma^e this affidavit. 

ti'lTNb^ my hand end Notarial Seal. 

; .J 3^}-c - * ■ ^ :fy .r 

Vv'.n ul i 

|> w . 
HOTHUI ^BLIC 

> . V } "t\' 
»t ' %( v 

' S 1 A , X 
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TKIS PUKChi.bE .lOHHX Cii/.Ti'KL MORTGAGE, n'de Uils 

day of May, 1952 , b/ ^ betveen R°bert E- Ui6hty 

of Allogany County, dryland , party of the 

first part, and THE LlJERTY IKbsT .NY, a tenicln, cor>or.tion duly 

'incorporated ualor 'Ae lews of the e^te of Mr ryland, paHy of the 

geoond pert, 

UITitESciETH: x 

ttl9 an 1.1 iv rty of the first part I. justly Iniebted unto 

the said party of the second p^rt in th.- .^ai if Eight Hundred Eighty-fivo 

........J-t6^:9.6!- 95/100 payable one ..c^r ^xter i t.£ hereof, 

together with intereot thereon at the it,to oigi^ per cent ( e^J per 

nnnun, as is evidenced by ti.e pro„.i3aoo note of tic St. id party of tha 

first part of even date and tenor herewith, for said indedednear, 

together with interest aa aforesaid, said party cf the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the srid party of the second ^art, as nU when the sane 

shall be due end pay.' ble. 

NOW IKEhEFoKE, 111 is Chattel rtorl ;agp wltnotsntb tb«t in consider- 

ation of toe prtiilses and of Uie uun of one- Oullur (•I.UO) the said 

party of the firs I, p..rt aoas hereby bar-jrln, sell, transfer, rod assign 

unto the oaic pi rty of the .ecord part, its successors and the 

following described personal proaorty: 

1949 Mercury Sport Sedan 

« Motor # 9CM74548 

Serial # 9C1174548 
TO HAVE AtO TO HOLD the abovo mentioned and described personal 

property to the said ..-rty of the second pert, ita succefsors and ^r.lrns, 

forever. 

providedi nowtverp L^sat. if "the spld Robert Ldjlplvty 

shell wetl ftid trul/pay the aforesaid debt at tlie tirie herein before 

setforth, tier, this Chattel Mortgac* J>»all be void. 
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the suid party of the second pai't In case daf luit shail be made 

in the payment of the s dd indebtedness, or if the ^jarty of the 

first part shall atte«j)t to sell or diapo.e of the itiid property 

above rflOrt(_ut,ed» or .ny pai't theveof, witli^ut Ui^s aa.,jnt to .>uuh 

sale or disposition expresjed in writiat oy the -i-iiu p ity of 

the second p*rt or in the >;Vent the said pi^rty of the Xiist 

part shall ilefuuLt in my it^reeniont coven-int or ooncitiun of 

the mortage, thon the an'-ira i^orU.atS dect -nt^r.duc1 to oa se- 

cured heraby shall'boconie due and pay-ible 'it oni#, ^ ^lase •> 
presents aru hereby declaruj to be .uado i.i t^ust, «*nd the i-iid 

party of the seo-^id part, itt ^ucceosors -.n^ uuaXt-Xi*> or 

fcilliaa C. t alsu, its. duly cunntituted at torney or u. ant, nte 

heleby authorised at uny time Ulereaft^r t^ enter Jpou the 

premises Vhei e Uie ai'crece^i ribad a vehiole ro''ij' ^ 

or be found, and '.aito and carry uway the '.ai« propeity hereby 

moi t aged and to —31 Li.ju^ie, unci to tran^lcr and corv jy the 

saue to the ^urchhy^r ol pui-hr-stra thereof, his, h v or their 

assigns, unicil tiaid oaxt uhaii be wade in uhinner fviio-.in^ to 

„it; by rivin,., at iea :t t-en .Jiyt' notice of tho tiiue, ^la^se, 

•siiMinor and tevidt of yaie in j iua neJa_e; published in CjEbeixanc1., 

narylancl, which sr.id tale shalj. be at public auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arising fi-^® such suxe ahaio. be a....lien first 
y 

to the payment of all expanses incident to such Siij, including 

taxes and a Owinmission of ei^ht .;er cant to tlie party t-eiiin, or 

n)akinb stiri oala, secondly, to the ...ay-ant of ail ooneyi o ;ing 

undei this mort^i^.o t.haUi.r Uie u&im shai^ have th^-n u^ituied or 

not, and as to the bal-O".cs to .'ay the Jau.s over uo th3 t* lid 

Robert E. Eighty his personal lepteaentitivja and ussi^na, 

and in the case of adverci..eiiient under vne aocvj .0 ,-1 but not 

sale, one-h. If of tho -ibuvt commiBoion shall be atlowad and paid 

by'the jort. a^ur, his personal representatives or aasi,,ns; 
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f 

And it is further atread thit until 'iafuult is uade in 

my of the convenonts or cunditions of this nort^aee, tiie s-Ud 

jarty of the first part iaxy rauain in pos^oiti-n of the above 

iiiurtfeaged propoi-ty. 

V«lTNtS3 the hand and ssai v#i" the s.^id rjwrtf afcOr this 

27th day of May, 1952. 

ay Robert E. Leighty ^ 

STATE OF HAhiLAlID, nLLiiijikNlC uvONTt, iu >'IT: 

I iliAuti CUi'ilKX, Td"! "N ini" 27tl1 ^ of 

May, 1952 bei'oru ne, the sub&oriber, a Notary r'ubilc of 

the State of Maryland, in tjid for the ucunty afuroa.id, personally 

appeared Robert E. Eighty 

the «ithin mort afcor, and acknowledb^a U»e afore^oinf Chattel 

i*ortfcae.e to be hit: act and deed, and at th« s.....e ti-e oetort ue 

also appeared Charles k. Piper, President, of uie within njued 

aortcatee, and uade o ith in due fora vf ii~* that the oonsidut 'iti^n 

in said aort.,a^e is .rue and oona fide as therein tetforth, and 

fui lh-r made oath that hi is the Prsi-ident of the vithir. n .:..od ^ 

uiort^aeec* ana duly authuilzcd to a—e this efi'idavit. 

ViitWi-oJ ay hun.l <.nu Notarial iieai. 

_ ^ I ^TLU^ 

NUlm.l .OBUC 
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FILED AND HECOHDEp JUNK 4" 1952 at 1:00 P'M* 
THIS PURUiASE riuNESf CiiATi'HIL MoRTUAOE, t rte this 19tn 

ley of May, 1952 , by '.nd betvoen Thomua C. Lindsay ' 

,f Allegan> County, Maryland . party of the 

irst part, -rnd THE LUfchTX IHUwT a bt nkins corporation duly 

.ncorporated urUer th. laws of the etate of te^land, pp.rty of the 

econd par+, 

WlTWESciETH: 

 VMEhAS ilia acii p.-irV of thg first p"rt 13 justly indebted unto  
. -.-it rtc *hree Hundrod ^inteon 

ihe nald party of th^secoiU part In U.e lull sun 
 .md 38/100 payable one year after dt te hereof, 

together witl. Interest thereon at the rate of ^ per cent J per 

L, aa i» evidenced ^ tne pm-Asaoiy note of the said perty of the 

Tiret part of even date and tenor herewith, for aald itticbtcdneas, 

together with interest as aioresaid, said party of the first part herein 

jovenants to pay to'tlxe a- id party of the second part, as end when the sane 

jhall be due end payable. 

UOW THtRQOitE, I'his Chattel Mortgage wltnessetj-i thrt in consider- 

ation of the preidses ond of the aun oi one Dollar (W.UO) the said' 

I party of tha first part ioes hereby herein, sail, tn nsfer, and assign 

into tlie aaid pcrty of the second part, its cucceosors and assigns, the 

following described personal property! 

19A1 Chevrolet Club ^ojipo 

Motor ' 5864U 

Serial * UAG03-21976 

TO HAVE .4«J3 TO HjU) the above mentioned and ieBcribed personal 

jropartgr to the eaid p^rty of the second pert, its succetsors and assigns, 

forever. --A, 

provided, however, that if the said T ioraas C, "indaay 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, then this Chat/Ul hortgnfe shall be void. 
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, •Kntiiar.afr*," - - t&hr—-~ 
The said purty of the first p«rt o^v8nain,£ Jtoi ^r^s> -itn 

the 3-id party Jf til"- aac^nd part iti case dofjuxl. shaii bt. uads 

in the .jayment of the s id inaebu dness, or if the party of the 

first port shall atcem(>t to ^eii or dia^o.fc of tie ^id property 

above ruort|_lit®d, or ^y P»^ thereof, -.dUwut to- ^nt to .ucb 

sale cr aiSjjOrfitixn e/^rewed in writiu^ oy the p.rty of 

the second p-.rt or in the evant the oaid pnrty of the fi.at 

part shall rtufuult In *ny r.^rcon^nt co.xn.Jit or condition of 

the 3iort_agt;, th.n th. .n-ire .ort. a^ dZT .nUnded to Co so- 

cured ha c a by shaii bocomt due a..d payiibla -n^e, ^ wfiose' 

presents ar« hereby uacluroJ to U, -ado i.i t.ust, ..nd the s.iid 

party of iha sec -nd t>art, its successors .r.H fes^na, of 

William, C. Faisrr, its duly euns^tuWl •-Uinej,' or ^.ei.t, a^e 

hereby authorised at (tny time Ui = reaftor tt enter upon the 

precises v.hete ~t(ie aioreooscribsc; a vehicle "'W 

or be found, and uot^ond carry ..way the -.Ur .ropeity heiaby 

mort.uged.and to sea tU su-c, uno to trar.^r am' corv.y the 

3ai..e to the ^ut chfeS. r oi .ur :h,-.sci a uwreof, nis, a r or the.'.r 

assi.ns, which s-.id »uic -haii be i« -^nuer f..xiO in0 to 

..it: by .-ivin, at iea.'t oen -Uy*' notice of tha tl-e, place, 

iMOUwr -nd fvm of J-ao in a u.a ne..U e.. publii-nod in Cmtotx**. 

■arylana, which said -xie shaix be at public auction for oasn, 

and the proceeds arisin,. fro*, sacn a.-xe :ihaU oe a....iic.-, lirst 

to the payment of aii dXpan»J» incident, to such ineiuaing 

taxes and a c-iotiasion o; eijit . »> caul tu she P^rty baj.iia, or 

makinfc e ii^ sale, secondly, • U the .-y-ant of *11 -cney. o ;ing 

under this w,K,„ ija vbatfi-r" toe"ua»« sbai. lu.-Va thor THitaratf or— 

not, and as to the oaur.oe to ,*}. th- ^ ovtr w th<v a ad 

I Thomas C. ^indsay his psruon-U rapiea^nt aiy-a and ^»»i- 

and in the ca.ie of ad^rti. e^nt unae. vae aoov^ .o .. but not 

sale, one-a. If of uie ibo.^ coiuuiioaion thaU be aUowao and paid 

by the dort..at.or, his pureonal repta3JnwtiT.s or assies. 
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And It ia further ufcredU that until defnuit is i^ade in 

any of the oonvenants or conditions of this aortijage, tlie sa^d 

^jarty of the first ^»art uay rewain in poataabivn of the above 

i| uortgaged property. 

HTNfcSy the hand and seai of the cittid raurtj.afcor this 

day of Hay, 1952. 19th 

TVwtmitn n. Lindsay _ W Thomas C. i-indsay 

bT^t OF KAKIUNC, ALUdMHX CoUNTY, TO HITJ .  * 

I tUWii Cth'ilKX, TrinT Ui THIS 19th day of 

Hay 1952 bel'oro nie, the aubsoriber, a Notary fublio of 
the State of haryland, in and for the oounty afored-id, personally 

appeared Thomaj C. ulndsay 

the within mort^afeor, and actoiowledfeed the aforecoinf Chattel 

Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the stu^e ti^-.e Del ore ue 

also appeared Charles a. Piper, President, of one within njiad 

mortcagee, and uade otth in due font of law that the coneidot ition 

in said ;i)Ort^afce is true and bona fide as therein setforth, (aid 

further made oath that ha is tile President of the within n^oed 

u/ort0agee, anu duly authorized to ma.ce thid affidavit, 

ViiXNuoo .ay hana and Notarial Seal. 

rr 

. V 

NOT..ul .'0BL1C 
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FILED AND HECORDBD JUNK 4" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. V 

THIS PUBOihiiF. rKWH Cli^TIhi MjRTWUE, rrde this 26th 

day of 1952 »' ^ ind between Hobsrt Lough 

of Allegany county, »taryl»ad . P"-ty of the 

|| first part, and THE LIjliiTY IWJST C^.NY. a brnkin, corporation duly 

| incorporated urvior Ihe lavs of the state of dryland, party of the 

jj second pert, 

VJITMSaETH: 
. 4. tv,o f ir-'-t oart Ls lastly indebted unto 

UHEHA6 the said porty of the llr^t part l- j j 

the said party of the second p^rt in the full sum of On, Hundred 
Fiftyjii!^ 52/100 payable one ye?.r after dnte hereof, 

jj together with Interest thereon at the if.te of,ix per cent [ g0 per 

annm, a. is .videncld,^ the pro.-.^soxy note of the said r-rty ot the ^ 

first part of even dcta and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the said .urty of the second part, as rnd when the sa-e 

j shall be due and payable. . 

NOW THERERJKE, This Chattel hort^age witnesseth thrt in consider- 

|| ation of the pre-dsea and of the of one dollar (#1.00) the s0id 

jl party of the first Jjart doe# hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said p^rty o'f the second part, its successors and assigns, the 

1 following described personal property: 

One Model B Tomboy Tractor B5 Cultivator Side S+and 

   ijq HAVE AMO TU HjW the above mentioned and described personal 

property to the said party of the second pert, its successors and assiens. 

forever. 

provided, however, that If the said Hobert Lough 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at toe tine herein be^Jfe"- 

eetforth, then this Chattel Mortgage ahail be void. 
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Tha said purty of Lha first p^rt ouvsnao^s -ivi 'traei vith 

the s^id party of tha secviici .jart. in oise default shaU be n«de 

in the payment of tha s -id ina^btedness, or if the ;«rty of the 

first part shall attempt to jell cr dis^^o of tha said property 

aoove nK)rttat«d, or x.y pa.'t thei-eof, wiUi.ut Uio ^ to .uch 

sale or disposition type**** In writi.it oy the ^ S-rty of 

the 3eCwnd~pTrt or in tiw avant U.e Cuid pi.rty uf the 11. at 

part shall default In ^ny ^raoBiant oo^n.int ui oonulti^n of 

the aort_agt, then tha antire i.ort.d, a dcL't ^nUndad to Da se- 

cured hecsby shall bet;oaifc due and payable -it -jnca, Ji'- -hase 

presents ara hereby daclurud to be .Jada in uust, .in<? tha said 

party of '-ha sac-nd .art, its succejsors .nd a^Uns, or 

Millar C. vaisiii iu. duly connt-ituUd attorney or a, ent, uia 

hereby autuori-ed at ar.y tU« Uiereaftar U enter upon the 
pracists vha.a t<ia aforaca^ribad a TShiol. maybe 

or be found, and ujm anU" ouX-f> 'Moy thu silo .a -^e. ty hereby 

■ort,,ag«d and to sail tho Siu.3, uno to tranaiar and cor-vay tie 

aaue to the ; urchbs=r or l*iroh.-.s«r» Jiareof, ais, h r or their 

assigns, uhith u*l-u -Jauit.. b- tmA<e in -inner f-lxo .ii)o to 

Kit: by ..ivin,, at iaa. t days' notice, of tho tiue, plane, 

i£,annar aid tarat of j.:le in s ..e ne.w.u*. pub^isnod in oumbelx«n« 

mrylund, which said -xle shai- be at public aiotUn for cash, 

and the pioseeds arising frog, duon^s.^e ihala be H^./lia- first 

to the pajnsart of all eXi»<fiWO invldOTit to ouch s-la, ii.uauaing 

taxes and a emission oJ eljit JST a«iL Ui Uia p.irty ^ellin, or 

etia tala, sioondiy, to the .,ayu.ant of -11 aonay.; o dng 

undei this ui.rt..a0* ftbeth.r taa o&s-a shai.. have then uAtuiad or 

not, and ue to Uia balance to ..ay thj sau-e ovor the said 
. • his jdrsonal raprebentativaii and .issi^ 

Hobart Lough ^ 

and in tne case of adverti. en.ant undei tua atAva .o -i but not 

sale, one-h .lf of -hu ab..ve couuijslon iihalj. be allowed and paid 

by the inort .at.or, hl3 parsona.! re jres.nuitives or asjir,ns. 
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And it Is further a-tredd UiJ-t untli default 1.3 uade in 

my of tha convanants or conditions of tula e, Uia a.iid 

^rty of the first part uiay reuiain in h03^Ji.i.i.n of the i.bove 

aurttd^ad proper'..y, 

V IThfcSij tlie hand mid ^8^1 o;' the j' id rjjrt^ator this 

day of 26th May, 1952. 

*4 >*4' T V% 
■< (di^-L) 

Ji Jy. ' Eobert Lough 

'ola'Th OF r^hXLANU, iU.U-tlANi vX'UNTt, iJ *111 

I ilJuu^X OLn'il^, Tu.il oN THIS 26th C •* of 

May, 1952 oel'ou i.e, the jul^oribef, u Notary Public of 

the atiite of hiiryland, 'n t.nd fur the ocunty afoi<5i.id, personally 

appeared Hobort Lpugh « 

the ..ithln mortt.afcor, ind ac:cnOMieifeod taa ai'i ra^oin,: Chattel 

Mortgage to be hi.' act --nd deed, and at the a.^a ti.,.9 uelore tie 

also appeared Charier »>. t'lper, tTo^ident, of uie ..ithin nj.ed 

•cort^afeee, and uarie oith in dut lorn, of W that the conaidsiration 

in said fflort.>,> 1b '.rue and oonn fiae as theiain cetforth, ^oid 

fui th-r ma-ic oath that he is too x'rii.ident of Ue .Ithlr. naai-d 

u.ort^aeee, am duly autnorliad to Bia..e thi;: aiiidavit. 

Vii'rNt.£>a isy hun i <.nu ttotari il ^«ai. 

4 0 f 

•" : ^ 4 " — 

4 %. •    
» (» * « 1 1 

:«s 

hCT.ii.l . ObtlC 

A\ 
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FILBD AND HECOHOSD JUNS 4" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 

TOIS PURChwiE rUhBf CiUTffci- rtjRTuAUF, nrde thld 2l8t ln Earl K. Lowery 

lay of "Vt 1952 , by ^nd between Lois L. Lowery 
l . Maryl/md , party of the |)f A llegany Coun^f, » v 

■Irat part, and THE LljUtTX IKUa'i' Cohf-.NY, a brnklne cor.x.rutlon duly 

.ncorporated under the lawn of the Btate of Mc-ryland, party of the 

iecond pert, 
4 UITHISaETHs 

UHEnAS the .aid party of t«. first part 1.. Juatly ^ndeoLea ui.W 

the said party of th. ^cond^rt, in the full of Nine Hundred Forty 
even rind 51/100 payable one ye^r after drte hereol, 

together with interest thereon at the if.to of six per cent ( £$ per 

, umhb, an is evidenced jy the pry-S.-.aory note of the as id party of the 

first pert of even data and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest ns nfore.nii, eoId party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as rnd when the sare 

shall be due and payable. 

KOW rrfERLfOKi., This Chattel Aort^age wltnesseth thet In consider- 

ation of the prerusea and of the BU.J of one i)ollar (*1.00) the sold 

party of the first part loeo hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said ptrty of the second part, its succocsors end aasigne, the 

following described personal property: 
( 

19^7 Sup.r Sedanette 2 Door Buick 

Serial # U797a47 

TO HAVE AriD TO HoLD the above mentioned and described personal 

property to the said p»rty of the second pert, its successors and sssiens, 

forever. 
Earl K. Lowery 

provided, however, that if the said Lois L. Lowery 

shall wall end truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

eetforth, then this Chattel Mortgage ahail be void. 

-t— 
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The said purty of tha first part ouvsnanus -nd ifrees vith 

the s.iid party of Uis aecwtid part in case default shail be oade 

in the payment of the s •■id indebtednesa, or if the party of the 

first part shall attempt to sell or dis^oau of the said property 

above ruortoted, or jny part theteof, without tho aa-ant to ..uch 

sale or oispofliti^n e/^-fcijed in writi^j ay the J^id p .rty ol 

tha second p.»rt or in the ovehl the falff pi.rty ~ot' the I'll ^t 

part shall default -in my 'f^roumont cw^n:jnt «i cwnui tiv.n of 

the mort_agt i then Uie an'-ire luoru.di, a deot ^ntonded to be se- 

cured her 3 by shall bo coat due arid payable it jncBi Jid otuse 

presents aro hereby declanid to be iaada in tiust, ••nd the said 

party of the scc-ud part, ite ouocntfsors and as.al.jiia, or 

hilliau C. i'alsh, its duly conafitutid attomay or u^ent, are 

heieby authorised at any time uieieaftar tv, enter upon the 

prer.ists v.hoie bid alorucieoiu ibad a whlcie ""W be 

or be found, and tuia and carry away th«, iiia pr.pei ty hereby 

mortgaged and to i.-SfT tha aa-s, ano to transfer and convey the 

same to the jUrchaSai' or purchasers Uiereof, ais, h r or their 

assi, ns, which tisiid, salt jnaii be ffiaoe *n i«anuer tolxC .in^ to 

„it; by r ivln,, at. Ida, t 1-3" diys" notice of tha time, place,, 

manner Jid tei-mt of j.,lc in a me pubiiaoed in CjBbeliana, 

Maryland, which said ehall bo at public auction for caah, 

and the proceeds arising fro* suon a<u.e "hali be K^^iiec iirst 

to the payisent of ail e^pensds mcidont r.o such s.le, inciu'-ung 

taxes and a Cwio^isslon o^" eii.ht jui .;anl. to che p<trty aallin^ or 

roaiiin^ s iid aala, aicondiy, to the ..-.y^ant of -til tioneyj o ing 

undei this !iicrt,>i,o viheth^r Uta u«a« ahaii hi-.ve th-n ■i.ni.uio-d or 

not, and ue to tha bal-mca to . ay tho ^au-e ovor uo the said 

^Lols"lit0*owery h^a P,*rSv'na^ rapraaontitivaa and -asi^na, 

and in the oaae of adv«ri.i^eu.ant undei vae abovi -o -i but not 

a«l«, one-h If of Jie above coMiloBion be allowed »nd paid 

by tha iaort .afcor, his parsonal rapreswintativett or aaalDns. _ \ 



Lois h. liowery 
MATt OF lUhXLANO, UoUNTt, to ftlTj 

I tlfctv-bi ot,h:l?Y, THaT yN THlii 2lBt d.y of 

"ay, 1952 oel'jro ne, the jubacriber, si Notary Public of 

the State of Maryland, In uid for the bounty afyiad.ld, personally 

a 5Jeared Earl K* appeared Lol8 Lowery 

the within mort.afcor, '.aid &i,cnov.iedfcBd Ut<t itfordjjoini: Chattel 

aortta^e to be hir uct .".tid djad, and at the ai.-ie tii-.e oetorfc ue 

also appeared C-hariei k. Piper, Preaiaent, of uie ..'ithin n^ad 

ii;ortl,at1ee, and uade oitii in due fom of law that Lhe oonaidoi^tiun 

In said njorl.,a..e is true and oona fide as thoiain satforth, .\nd 

further made oath that he is the /r^Lident of the '.ithln n*aod 

uiort^agee, ani duly autaorllid to nia..e thta affidavit. 

Vjl'tNiiOU ay han i ..nd fiotari il aoal. 

*r?Ut/ 

NOT»i.i .UBU1C 

And it is further atreed that until default is uade in 

any of tht. oonvanants or ounditiona of this twrt^aee, Uie suld 

party of the first part uiay re«iain in poaiii^Bivti of the above 

laurttaged property. 

V-ITN^SU Uie hand and ueii of the aaid oortjafcor this <• ■ 
day of 

21st May, 1952. 
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day of . Mayf 1952 

FILJSD AND RECORDBD JUNE 4" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 

THIS PUJCliAat iluNia QiATiiiL MuRXuiCE, n- de thla 25rd 

, by nni betvaen William "« Uatoer 

of Allegany County, M«ryU«l » <>f the 

first part, ind IHE LIjLCT CottfiW, a bt nking eorporstion duly 

incorpora u^d un-i©r th® laws of the rtats of K^ryland, pni ty of the ^ 

second part, 

UI Ti*i EI^o ETh x 

WHEhA^ tie aoii party of the first part Is Juatly indebted unto 

the onid party of the saiOBJ {Art Hi tr,r rttti jran of Thrae Hundrwi 
($322.00) t pvyable one year efter drte hereof. 

Two nty-two- -——and 00/100 
together with interest thereon at the rate o^ix Per cent ( 6$ per 

annun, ts is evidenced by tne promissory note of the said pprty of the 

first part of even date ind tervur herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest f<s ru'oroscid, snid party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to tiie s- id party of the second pr.rt, as end when the sa~ie 

shall be due and payable. 

SOW r.iEKEtUriE, This Chattel Kort^age wltnesseth that in consider- 

ation of the prej.iscsi and of the sun oi one uolif- (#1.00) the said 

party of thJ iirst i-iurt ioes hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto tiie aaid party of tiie jecond pert, its cuccecsors and assigna, the 

following described personal property. 

1950 Ford Sedan 

Motor # BGBP—148616 

Serial # BC(BF-148616 

TO HAVE AMD TO HolJJ the above mentioned and deccribed personal 

property to the paid p?rty of the second part, its successors and sssigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the said Williain M. Uataar 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tirie herein before 

| setforth, then this Cha tUl l-iortgr.(-e ahail be ^oid. 
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The said purty of the first p<»rt cuvsnanos .n-i »ith 

the s^ld party of the secund In case default shall be made 

In the payment of the s .id indebtedness, or if the party of the 

first part shall att,ea|it to sell or dis^afc of tiw said property 

above ruortt^ted. W P*41'1 theveof, '.dthv-ut thw. as-ent to ^uch 

sale or disposition oxfresjed In writiat oy the juld p>ity of 

the second p.^rt or in tne ovsnt the said party of the Hist 

part shall default In my ■ibruoiiiont covanant ui oi^iUititn of 

the aort.age, then the entire .uorU.at.a deut intended to be se- 

cured heraby shall become due and payable it one#, uic". -hose 

presents are hereby declaraU to be liude in tiust, <md the said 

party of the sec-nd part, itfc duocejsors ^nd ai-siens, or 

liilliafa C. Vulsli, itt. duly conatitutsd attorney or a^ent, are 

hereby authorized at any tUe thereafter U enter up^n the 

precises r.here Uia a;oreGc- \»ibad a may 56 

or be found, and taxe and carry (a>ay th'- :jr>-Perfcy hereby 

mortgaged and to sell the. 3LU.e, ano to tranjlor and convey the 

saue to the 2.urcha»=r or purchasers thereof, nls, h r or their 

assigns, v.nich uaid sale Jhali be made in .manner iVlio .in0 to 

Kit! by oivi"-. "lt lea.'t l-®n diy' notice of the ti.ue, place, 

manner Jid terut of Jile in s we newu.ia.-ei published • in C jmbet iano 

Maryland, which said bale shall be at public auction for cash, 

«ad the proceeds arlaine fro* •uoh sale shali. be ap/Ued firet 

to the payment of all expensea incident to such Mle, including 

taxes and a comnisslon of elbht pet cent to the party uellin^ or 

Baking e-ii'1 sale, secondly, to the .-ly-ant of all noneyj o <ing 

undei this iflort,>oa nheth-r the uaiae shaiL hc-.ve th=.n .^atuied or 

not, and as to the balance'' to pay tho aai^e over to the siid 

William M. Mateer hi8 parsv-nal representativad and assigns 

and In the case of adverti-enent undei tue above a)^i but not 

sale, one-h. lf of the above comniBSion uhali be allowed and paid 

by the aort.afcor, his personal repreaonuitives or aetilCjn8. 
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And it la further utr^U thit until default Is uaae xn 

nny of the conv^nants or ocnditlcns of thl» Dor^ee, s-vid 

jarty of the first ptrt -ay '-owaln ir ^.os^as'-ivii v>f the -bove 

uiurttdged property. 

V-lINtSii the n«na wi'1 i;2ai ot t»je « ^ ijjrteHbor this 

ZZri day <->f May, 1952, 

Jo,. I) 
William M. Mateer 

bfjiTt OF KaK^LANO, CwMiTt, U fcIT« 

I tliiu-M OMi'iin, Wt'uK THIS  25rd Ciy of 

my, 1952 oofjru i the jubscriber, a Notity iV-Uo of 

the State of dryland, In lor the county afoi^.id, personally 

appeared "• Ma^9r 

the /ilthir. «ort,.afcor, and acimowUd^a tue af. re^infc Chattel 

Mortfca66 to be hi. act :»d aeod, .ind at the ti-a oelore Ue 

alfc ap^ared Obaclas ft. flvr, ^re^ldent, of uie within n.^d 

a.ortcatee, and Bade o.th in due f.m, of la- that the conaidorati.n 

in said aort.a,.. 1b -rue una oona flue as theiein setforth, ..nd 

further maie oath that he is the r-r^ident of the .ithir. n.^d 

u.ork.aeec, auj dul^ autaotis^ to **>* tUU atiidarit. 

Viixhi-oo lay hun.l ^.nd Wotariil iieai. 

.0 0 0^ 
•- *• <1 r \ s * 

" U I 

WOl^.-K . UBUIC 
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FILKD AND RBCORDBD JVUS 4" 1952 at 1:00 P-w« 
IHISPUKa.ASE .■kjN© CiiATiEL MoRTUiGE, -v (ie thiB 218t 

jioy of 1952 » ^ nai betvoen Raymund J " S00'^ 

)f A Uegany County. . ' ^rty of 018 

first part, nnd THE UJlhTI iHUaT CMtM, a bcnking corpowtion duly 

Lnoorpontad uaier th. Uw8 of the etate of Maryland, party of the 

second part, 

WTKEStiETh! « 

UHEhAS the 30ii party of the first part Is Justly Indebted unto 

h. said party of the a.cog part 1» the .ull ^ o® ■!« ^ 
   72/100 psyable one year efter dcte hereof, 

.ogether with interest "thereon at the rate of six per cent ( ^ per 

.mac, t-3 ia evidence by the pra^isBory no^e of the said ;»rty of the 

■irst paft-of even data ind tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest aa aforeaald, aald party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to ti.e arid purty of the second part, aa end when the sane 

shall be due end payeble. ,, 

HOW TlifcRflUHE, 'this Chattel tortgage witneaseth thrt in consider- ^ 

nUon of the preiAsea «nd of trte aun ot one Collar (#1.00) the said 

party of tha first part loas hereby barjain, sell, trrnafer, and assign 

unto tha said party of ti»e second pert, its cuccocaora and assigna, the 

following described personal property: 

19^8 Pontiao 2 Door Sedan 

Motor # T(8PB6528 

Serial # 1I8PB6528 

TO HAVE AJiO TO holiJ the above nantioned and deccribed personal 

property to tha aaid party of .the second part, its succetsora and sssisns, 

forever. 
Rtiymund J • M<£abe 

provided, however, that if the said 

shall well end truly pay the afcraaaid debt at the tine herein before 

eetforth, then thio ChPttal Hort«ege shall be void. 
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Tkie said party of the first p^rt covenants itTees v-ith 

he suid party of the second part in case defduit shall be raade 

n the payment of the s iid indebtedness, or if the party of the 

irst part shall attempt to sell or disHo.ie of the said property 

bove biort(_(!£,eel9 or '.vny pui't thereof, witliwut th^ ds.'int to ^uch 

tale or disposition oxpresjed in writiii^; oy the .<aid p^rty of 

^he second pf*rt or in the event the said party of the fiist 

>art shall default In any a^reeBient covon.int oi condition of 

j^he mortgage, thon the entire iMOrt^.at® debt intended to se- 

cured heraby shall becon^e due a^id payable 'it oncft, iJic. ohese 

presents aro hereby declared to be ..iadj in tiust, .^nd the s.iid 

)arty of t-he Sco^nd i^rt, Ite Duocojsorn -jid asbl.ins, or 

illl&i.. C. i-ais!i, Its. duIy^uoKa^rtuted a'-totnay or u, atit,—t*r«  

areby authorised at any time wicreaftjr tv. enter u.jun the 

reBises where tne aloreaeooribaii a vehicle '3e 

r be found, and taKe and oai'ry away the •laid .jr^e: ty hereby 

rtj aged and to eeil the soue, and to tnmjicr and convey the 

lame to the yurchatsr ji ^urahn-stra/i-hereof, his, h r or their 

issit,ns, which b^id salt ihaii be liado in i-anner fuiio..inli to 

•it: by ,_,ivin,„ at ieart i-en 'ixyuy notice of tha time, place, 

ianner .nd teruL of ^'ilc in s uie newti-M^e. publibn^d in Cjuibeixanc,f \ 
laryland, which said tale shall be at ;>ublic auction for cash, 

md the proceeds aritin, from such a<vi.o Hhala be a ../lie", first 

M the payment of all expertsjs incident to such s-iiei including 

aixes and a CvinKission of ei^ht .'er cent to the party ^ellinv or 

Dakint S'iiH sale, sscondly, to the ^ayuant of all rjeney^ o /ing 

mdei this mort^i^o fchath,r Uie oarao shall, hf.ve th-n u.atuied or 

lot, and as to Uie cal-ince to j-ay the Jau.e ovtr to tha 3 iid 

Raymond J. MoCabe his personal representativaa and uusi„n», 

md in the case of advert.i.>eifceht under toe abova «•.. -i- but not 

sale, one-hc If of Uie -ibv^e coiuiilasion utaali be allowed and paid 

»y the iaort,.afeor, his personal representatives or aSsi,,ns. 

, 
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And it !• furthtr Bfcre«»i Jijat until default is uad» in 

any of tb* convsnante or conditions of this aort.^*! Uie t-tiid 

j&rtj of the first part aay riiiiain in poabasBi^n of tha above 

uortgaged prupei-ty. 

V>ITNLSi> the hand mid uaal of the daid ourt^ajior this 

day of 
2l8t May, 1952. 

0,) 
^aT yxffcfld'j . ■cLabe 

bTHTfci OF kAKrLAND, aLLiHitHt CoUHT^, TO AITI 

i tiijuii cexan, that on ma 21st day of 
May, 1952 t«l'oru ne, the jubtoriber, a Notai-y Public of 

State of Maryland, in and for the county aiui'uj,.id> perscnal^y 
Raymond J. McCabe appeared 

tha within mortuafcor, and acknowledged the aforecoing Chatjtel 

Mortgage to be his uot and deed, and at the suue ti/»e oatore ue 

also appeared Charles a. i'iper, t'lesident, of tna within n.J,.ad 

morttatiee, and uade oath in due foni of law that the considuritiun 

in said oort^afee is true and bona fide as therain setforth, ixnd 

farther made oath that ho is tna i*resident of the within n^med 

uiort0age9, ana duly authoria«d to maite thia affidavit* 

my hana end Notarial Seal. 

<• f 
■ r 

,V ir. V .'OBLIC 

' / 
> V 
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riLSD AND flBCOHDKD JUNE 4" 1952 at 1:00 P.K. 

WIS PURChAbE MtiEf CHATTEL HjRTUGF., rrde this 27th 

day of Itay, 1952 , by and between Arthur V. Beaks w 

of Alleg*ny County, Ifaryluid , party of the 

first part, and THE LljEiiTX IHUsT C^fi'.-NY, a brnklnt; corporation duly 

incorporated undor the laws of the state of Maryland, party of the 
) 

second part, 

WITMESSETHs 

WHEhAS the said party of the firtt pnrt Is Justly indebted unto 

|i the said party of the second p^rt in the full sun of Three Hundred 

Ninty-eight- and----44/100 P^able one 'ifter drte hereof' 

together with interest thereon at the rr.te of six per cent ©5 } per 

j annul, as is evidenced jy the proi-issory note of the said party of the 

first part of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as end when the sane 

i shall be due end payable. 

jjOV ThEREKJKE, This Chattel Hort .age wltnesseth that in consider- 

| ntion of the preriisei; and of the sun of one Dollar (id.UO) the scid 

j party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigne, the 

fallowing described personal property: 

Zenith TeleTifion T.V. Sat 42025R 

Serial # 0 820432 

TO HAVE AM TO HoLD the above mentioned and described personal 

property to the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the said Arthur V. Us sic s 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 
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The said ^rty of Uie first part cuvenan.-s -nd itreei tith 

the B..id party of the second part in case dofauit shaU be made 

in the pajTsent of the s tid indebUdness, or if the perty of th« 

first part shall attem|it to sell or disp^o of the said property 

above aorttmid. or ^ny part thereof, without tie «..ent to ^ch 

sale or disposition oxprei.jed in writing oy tne J-Ad puty of 

  nd or in toe event the oaid party of the fiist 

part shall default in any >tbreeniBnt covenant oi condition of 

the nort.age, then the eni-ire ^ru.d.,u debt inUnded to be se- 

cured hersby shall baoome due and payable nt jnc», tnc uiase 

presents are hereby declared to be aade in tiust, .^d the said 

party of -.he &oo.nd part, itt sucoedsors Ind a-ai^ns, or 

nillKw C. xalsti, its duly constituted attorney or ut.«nt, ate 

hereby authorized at any ti-e thereafter U enter upon the 

preaisbs v.hare the aioredeecribed a vehiole may ^ 

or be found, and take and carry away the taitl Jt-,_>erty hereby 

Bort,.aged and to seil the 8iu.e, ano to tranter and Purvey the 

sane to the purchaser or purohastru uiereof, ale, h-r or their 

assi.ns, nhich said a^ie uhail be Made in ^nner tVlxc..inti to 

wits b> r.ivino at lea. t -en diyt,1 notice of tho tl^e, place, 

uanner and taiiit of sale in a ma published in Cjmbei lane 

Maryland, which said aole shall be at public auctiv.n for cash, 

and the proceeds arising frot aucn a.^a :ihaU be a...-lied first 

to the paynent of all expenses incident io aucn s.le, incluaing 

taxes and a o.iaoission Oi ei^ht ...ei cant to the party aeilin, or 

mulcine *%i* odl«, sjoondiy, to the ^ay-ant of Ol i-cneyj o dhg 

undai this Bort^Jij,s viheth-r the ^auo aha., hf.ve th.-.n «ntuie<l or 

not, and as to the bal-u'.oe to ..aj thj Ja^e over to tho aaid 

A thur T. Meek* his personal repieaentativia and aasi„ r > 
and in the oaae of adv«rti..eB.ant under uie above but not 

sale, one-hvIf of ihe aUjve corainiosion otoix be aLlowad and paid 

by the oort .afcor, his pers^nai re jre.^ntativea or assigns. 



) 

HOtnuX a'UBLIC 

And It K further afcrei»d that untli. diffcUlt Is uade In 

ly of the convenanti Or condi15on« of thU laorVgM#, th« wld 

j^rty of the first part ui«y reusln In p03»d6bi^n of the above 

mortgaged property. 

*>lTBtSS the hand and uoai of the oald ourt^a^or this 

27th 0f ,tay* 19!52, 

Arthur V. Meetoi 

TnTt OF KaKILANL), aLUUiAtlX CoUNTX, TO nIT! 

I tUjvutJ CJShilM, TU-iT UN THIS 27th diy of 

jj before n.e, the aubyorlber, a Notary i'ubiic of 
my, 1952 
the State of Maryland, In and for the oounty afore<j-Id, personal^ 

j^ppeared Arthur 7. Vwks ^ 

the within mort. afeor, and acicnowledi«a tiie aforeaolnrj Chattel 

liorteege to be hie net and deed, and at ihe fcuje tiu.e oelort ue 

j^aso appeared Charles a. Piper, President, of tue vilthln nj.ed 

Lortcagee, and ^de o.ith In due fora of la- that the ooosldet ttlon 

in said mortice Is true and oona fide ao therein setforth, ..nd 

'urth«r made oath that he Is the President of the within n^awd 

icrt^agee, anu duly autliorlzod to aa^e thla affidavit, 

VilTNtoii ay hana <.nd Notarial Seal, 
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FILED AND RECORDED JUNE 4" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 
THIS PUHUiASi: iluMEK CiiATi'K. MJOuhGE, 'V de this 2Srd 

day of May, ^ ',n^ bat>.een Howard Jani«» "atty 

of Allagany Comity, Marylaal » •'*rty a1' t*1' 

first part, 'ind 1HE LI^EHITt iRUiT CoMi'/.NY, a bt-nkirss oorrorition duly 

lnoorpora>d un.ior the laws of the state of ►fcrjland? p^/ty of the 

second part, 

WITHEStiETHs 

ViHEKAS tiie 3oii fK\rty of the first part Is justly indebted unto 

the Paid psr&y of &« saconi part iu the Till j sun uf Four Htodrad Tmanty- 
($422.74) 

two-  and—--<--74/100 payable ono ye«r fter dt te hereof, 

together witii interest'thereon at the rate ofjjj, per cent (e^J per 

annuc, ta is evident, t-d by the promi ssory no+e of 'he as id .>erty of the m , 

first part of even date ind tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the s.-id party of the second part, as end when the sa-ie 

shall be due and pnyebie. 

SOW ESKREBU-tE, this Chattel Mortgage witneseeth thpt in consider- 

ation of the prei.lses ; nd of the sun of one iJoliB1" (t>l.'J0) the said 

party of the lir&t part loei hweby barjaln, sell, trrnsfer, and rssign 

unto the aaia p;. rty of the seoond pcx't, its successors end essignB, the 

following described personal property: 

1948 Buiek Convertible Super 

Motor t 50386485 

Serial # 84877687 
TO HAVE AmO TO HoIjj the above nentioned and ieecribed personal 

I..'.. ......            ..'l... ^  I,...I, I , . I !     ■'      .>  
property to the raid j*rty of the Seoonci part, its successors and sssigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that If the seid Howard James Met y 

shall weli and truly pry the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

eetforth, tlien thie Chnttel i-iortgfii-e ahaii be void. 

A 
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The said jx-rty of the first part o^nan.t; Jld ^ereeo with 

the S..ld party of the bac.na part In case daf^uit shall tn, m.d« 

in the pay men t of thd 5 ..Id inaebtednesj, or if the party of the 

first part shall atoemj.t to sell or dis^-o of the f;aid property 

above ruort^,ed. :.r 'my part thereof, uithwut Ui. a. .nt to .uch 

Siie or disposition e/pre^ed in writii.t oy the ..old p.rty of 

the second p..rt or in the «v«nt the said pe.rty of the iii^t 

part shall default in my ^reoment covenant oi condition of 

the aort.age, then Uie entire ,-ort,..at e dect intended to he se- 

cured hereby shall bocome due and payable 'it one#, ov Jaase 

^resents are hereby declared to be ^da in uust, .md the said^ 

party of the seouid part, iU aocoeosorn *4 aliens, or 

WllU^ C. nalsii, its duly con»Litut.d atto.nay or aVent, ate 

hereby authorised at any tl-e aiereafter U. enter upon the 
precises v,he. e tne aiorec.»^. ibed a rehiole ** 

or be found, and taite and carry away the said n-perty hereby 

■ortcaged and to .eil the au-e, uno to traxwicr and convey the 

Mue to the j.urehbSir oi puroh.-.Bere thereof, his, h r or their 

assi. ns, v.hlch wia suie .hail be nade in -anner tVUc .in^ to 

i.it» by &i*ln.. at lea. t ten diys' notice of tho tiue, plase, 

manner *t.d terut of J«le in a neu0.ii«.; pubiished in ejmbeixano, 

Maryland, which said .ale shal. be at ;wblic auction for cash, 

and the piooeeds arislrv fro«. doen s.^e uhalx be a...-ii«c first 

to the paynent of all expens.-s m.-idant to such s.le, iucxuvng 

taxes and a Ov«ul«»»ion oi ei^ht yet cent to die party i.e-iAin, or 

aalcin, nirf sale, seoondiy, to the ...y-ent of all ^ne/. o dng 

undet this aurt,^ v-heth.r tue saae sha.u hf.ve ih.n -.awied or 

not, and us to the baunoe U .aj tha Jau-e ovur uo the said 
j Jiell his ^arsenal repreaontativjj and ^bsiunu, 

and in the case vf adverti-etent undei uie abovj but not 

sale, one-h..If of -he above couoioalon jhala be allowed and paid 

by the aort .afcor, his personal reprea-ntatives or a^lon#. 
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And It is further ti^rfcdd Unt until default is uade ih 

|«ny of the convenants or conditions of this"\(ort.J;ug«, Uie said 

arty of the first part uiay reuiain in poafajfabi^n of the ubove 

mortgaged property. 

V-iTNtSo Uie hand and taai of the jdiu ov/rt^afcor this 

28r<i day of May, 1962. 

( OLu -l-i} 

v'. 0 3 / ^ 
• m . * 

•. l/U\ ^t." 

* « # T • 

NOT..i.It .UBLIC 

> Cjv 

jbTATfc OF IdAKXLAND, iiUitu-iNi OoONTY, TO "IT: 

I ilto-bl Cth'ilFY, THaT oN THIS 23rd diy of 

bal'oro n.e, the JuUtioriber, a Notary Public of 
Jlfay, 1952 
Ithe State of luaryland, in and for the oounty ai'or-o-.id, personally 

Happearod Howard James "etty , 

Ithe within mort^asor, and acknoivledfcad Uie nforecoinf Chattel 

*ortfcage to be his net and deed, and at the aiu.,e tii..a oelore ue 

lalso appeared Charles h. Piper, Presiaetit, of cue within nJ.,3d 

ort^a^ee, and Made oith in due forn, of law that the conaidoritiun 
u L 

Bin said inor tf,afce is true and bona fide ao the rain setforth, find 

Ifurlh.r made oath that ha is the President of the within naujad 

ortoigee, anu duly authorized to nki^e thid affidavit* 

ViiTNtoo ay hand <-nd Notarial Seal. 
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FILED AND B£COtiD£D JUNE 4" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 
1HIS PURUiAbi, .■MIS Ci.ATVf u (*JKTUtCiE, 'v de this 20th 

Oetald Vesta "iller ' 
day of ,,ay' 1952 » by "nJ batvaer. Leona tfirginia Miner 

of A llagany County, "aryland , party of the 

first p*rt, nnd THK LU.JATY -KUwT Cohi'/Nl', a btnkln& corporation duly 

Incorpora ied un-ier the laws of ti'.a etats of fcryland, party of the 

second part, 

WITiiK^ETh» 

 uny.hAy. t;,« ani i pnrt/ of tha first pwrt is .luatly indebted unto 

the said osrty of the second part iu the full sun of Two Thousand Thirty-six- 
($2036.97) 

 and 97/100 pryable one yesr rfter drte hereof, 

together vitii interest thereon at the rate of fivtper cent ( 5^J per 

nnnun, ts is evidenced ay tne promissory nole of the ssid perty of the 

first part of even dete ind tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest ns el'orsatid, said party of the first pert hereby 

covenants to pay to th^B-"id party of the second ^rt, as end when the sane 

shall be due end pnyrble. 

NOW EifcREKJitE, IMs Chattel Kort;.;age witnesBeth thet in consider- 

ation of the preiilaes ond of the suii of one itolla'- (jl.'JO) the said 

party of th» first part Ijea hereby bargain, sell, trrnsfer, and rssign 

unto tlie aaid party of tie second part, its Euccessore end assigne, the 

following described personal property: 

1952 Studebaker Champ. Cpe. ^tarliner 

Mot.r # 940973 

Serial # G-1U1021 

TO HAVE iuiD TV HoLO the above mentioned and described personal 

property to the said prrty of the second part, its succetsors end assigns, 

forever. 
1 1 f 11 ,i Gerald Vesta "iller provided, however, thet if the 8Pi« Leona Vlrglnia Mm>r 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at tne tine herein before 

eetforth, tlien this Chnttel ^rtgnpe ahall be void. 

4 
• 'I 

t 

( 
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And it Is fuither at.r.dd Uiat until default is uaae in 

of the convjnunte ur cndlticns of taiu Urn ^id 

! jarty of the fint ptrt ^ay fe«i%in ir ol Uw ubo/e 

| uiurt^disud pro 

i-ltNbSU. the iwnU wid asai of the Jnid r.Jrt^or this 

2r;th day of May, 1952. 

sp Gerald Vesta^iller 

Eeona Virginia filler 

j iiT^Th OF ItAhKLASi), uLiii-uJii O^uHTl, iJ nIT* 

 1 aun-ii./'i, uN IttiS 20th - (^'y 0* 

"a y, 1952 oat'uru u-e, the iubaJribof, a Notary of 

the State of Maryland. In uid for the county afviej-.id, p=rS,naxly 
Gerald Veata filler 

appeared Leona Virginia ^lller 

the -vithin aort^afcor, and a< icnowiedfe^a Uw af.aa^oint Chattel 

Mort^ase to be hir; not •-tid dead, and at the su^e ti..e uetore ue 

also af).Jeered Oharl*. a. Pi^er, Present, of we .itnin n^d 

rLOrt^afcee, and uade oith in due f.n. of la. that Uie cn.id.rati.n 

in said iMrt.,a. e lu -rue '.no oonu fide as thetain batforth, .aid 

farther madia oath that ha is tne President of the -.ithir. n-.aed 

xiort^ae*®. «ma duly auWvriiod to m^..e UiiJ aUidavit. 
mi'h~oo .ay hun t c.nu Wot-iri -il iseai. 

H0T«i.l .0BL1C 



Campaml and i 1» ! 

1948 Chevrolet Aerosedan 

Motor # FAA223023 

Serial # 9FKD10792 

TO HAVE ktiD TO HoLU the above mentioned and described personal 

property -to the said ^rty of the second part, Its euccecaors and assigns, 

forever. ^ 

provided, however, that if the 8«id Harry 1>. "ines 

shall well an^ truly pay the aforesaid debt at tiie tine herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel liortgnge shall be void. 
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The said party of tha first p^rt ouv'^nancB -nJ JtTast ■ ith 

the si.id party of the sseound part in case dofauit shall bt> uade 

in the payment of the 3 Jd iruisbtejness, or if the party of the 

first J*»rt shall aUea()t to 3«il or dia^.jo of tlie t..i.id property 

above luortLotad, or Jiy part the-.eof, witliv-ut as-jnt to ^uch 

g,ila or di3,jositiwn oxpre^jed in writiut oy the .tjld p-rty of 

the second p.»rt or in the avent the ouid P^rty of the fi.ot 

part eha 11 rtafuuLt In my afcro«»ni«nt covanont ui condition of 

the' aort.age, thon the jr; „ire uoi-t .at j ddLt .nUnded to oe so- 

oured hsrjby shall' booowe due a.id payable 'it vntj», oi-- »nase 

presents aro hereby declared to be u.ado In t.ust, .md the S-iid 

party of the seo-nd part, ite ^uoce^sors -n-i &i.ai,>n.i> or 

»iilliai.i C, i-aislij, its duly constituted attorney or kt.atit, arij  

heieby authorised .'it any time tnereaftjr tv, entjr u,jvn the 

preElses v.het e Uia aloreddboribau a vehicle roay ue 

or be found, and and carry away the r.alri prtpsi ty heiaby 

mort aged and to seil th» uu«e, una to tranalor and corvay the 

sarue to the ^urchas. r ot purjhaSfcro thereof, uis, h r or their 

assigns, uaich s-.ia -naxi be iiacie In uunner tVlio .int t? 

..it: by _ivia, at iea.t -an diys' notice of tho tiue, ^laoe, 

jannor -oitl terkfc of imla in s me ne-.t )a...ei pubilsned in Cjiubetitmc, 

Maryland, which said t^xe shalx be at lublij auction tor cash, 

and the proceeds arising fioii sucn u.u.« shalx be a.-./lion first 

to the payment of all expensjs xncldent to such s>le, inuxueung 

taxes and a c-iotission of oi„ht pel cent <m tiie party texlin^ or y 

amlcinb wl<l sala, aicondxy, to the .-^y-ant of .veneyo o vlng 

undai this Ubrt^i^a *.heth.r the uaaa h:-.ve tb.ji «ntuied or 

not, and aa to the balanae to th« jaa-f j'/or oo th? e >.id 

Harry i-. "ines his personal4 rapiaaentativsb «nd assigns, 

and In the oaae of ad»-,rti^3«#t under vaa abev^ -o. .i but not 

sale, one-h. It' of the uUi/e coniialBSion siialj. be allowed and paid 

by the iaort afcor, his personal represjntativos or assigns. 
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And It Is further ufcrejii that until daf^uit is i..aae in 

any of the convenonts or conditions of this laortjugei tlie btiid 

party of the first part uay reuiain in p^j<3i.sivn of the tbove 

uortgaged property. 

VlTN&Sli the hand a/id of the btiici Q^rt^afcor this 

22nd day of "ay, 1952. 

I; 

Harry L. Sines 
_{ DUkvL) 

bl.1A 

r O *>' 

V. LA C. 

'AOULs 

SlaTt OF KAKJfLAm), CoUNTt, To «IT: 

I tlirfuJai (MClin, TH.»T ON THIS 22nd day of 

May, 1952 t«l'oru n.e, the jubacriber, n Notary Public of 

the State of Maryland, in and for the oounty afoivd.id, persi-nally 

appeared Harry L. Nines 

the »vithln mort. &feor, and acknouledfced Uie afore^oinf Chattel 

Mortgage to be hi:'; uct :uid deed, and at the sn^e ti<-.e oelor^ ue 

also appeared Oharies a. fiper, President, of Uie within n j..id 

mort^a^ee, and uade oith in due forni of law that the considuc'ttivn 

in said inort^afce is true Mid bona fide aa tharoin setforth, and 

furth-sr made oath that ha is the Prsuident of the '.ithin named 

luorti.agee, anj duly authorized to nuKe tbid affidavit. 

VilTMiJdJ »ay huna end Hotari il 

t- r-. 
:r*. Kyl«i.x .-ObLlC 



y* 
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FILED AND riECORDED JUNE V" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 

1HIS WIKfcASi. Ci.AT.i-. (*J!OWCE, -v de thin 20th 

day of May, 1952 » ■!nJ batv<wn "• 0• Norri5 

of A lie cany County, Maryland ' :,f the 

first part, nnd 1HS H.IA^ IHU.T C^vYNY. u t.-nklr, oor.or.tlon duly 

incorporated un^or Ihe laws of tha Etats ut ht-ryl^. of the 

second par+, 

WlTivEStjETh: 

^ Wv.t,Ar, t:.e on: p..rty of the flr^t ^rt U juatly Imeb-^d unto 

the said pert* of the second pnrt lu «... .ull sun of Two Thousuad Six 
($2620.U) poyauie ono ye^r - fter drte hereof. 

Hundred Twenty and W100 

together liiterePt therson ut the rate offive per cent (5*} per 

nnnu:, .3 Is evicenc^ by toe pro^.sory no'e of toe 36Id -rtr oi the 

flret part of even date rnd tenor herewith, for said li>lebtrdne»u, 

together with Interest a, aWld, said party of toe first pert hereby 

covenant, to pay to U.e a- Id party 01 toe .ecoixl .^rt, a8 rnd when toe sa-,e 

shall be due end pnyeble. 

NOW tlERDU.ifc, 'Aie Chattel Jwrt^ge wltneaeeto tort in consider- 

ation of toe prer.ises end of toe euu ol one Dolia- (iH.'JO) toe said 

party of toe 1 trot part Cev hei-eby txir^-in, sell, trt nsfer, and assign 

unto Uie jala p^rV of toe second part, its tucceeeore f-nd tasiene, the 

following described po.sonal property: ; 

1952 Pontiac Catalina Super 

Serial # It8im3810 

TO HAVE ..«D lu hol-u toe above nentloned and ioBcribed personal 

property to the raid prrty of toe second part, ite successors end assiens, 

forever. 
^ ^ .j W. 0. Norris 

provided, however, U.«t if toe arid 

shall well and truly pay toe aforesaid debt at tne.ttoe herein belore 

eetforth, tlien tolo Chflttel l-«>rt«ni.:e dhftll be void. 

\ 
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The said party rl tb. firfcc purl ouwnanv. 

the 8"Id party of the aeovud in c^se default shall W n^d. 

in the payment of tho s -id inyebt^Jneaa, or tf the ^rty of the 

flr8t part shall att«i.t to .ell or dia^.e of the .aid property 

above .ort^ed. or pu.t thereof. -.'iUwut Uw —nt to -uoh 

sale or aispo«Ui.n e^reSJed in ^ritiuf oy ohe .^d p-rty of 

U.e second p.rt or in the .v.nt the ..id p^rty of the fi^t 

p.rt shall default in iny ..^roe-^nt eo.-en.tfit or cunoiti.n of 

the aort_age. then the entire .ort.at* deot .nUndud to oe se- 

cured hereby shall becon.e due r^d pay.ibl. nt one., ok! .huse 

presents arc hereby declared to be uado In t.ust, ..nd the said 

party of the second part, IU rtwBor* ^ or 

fcilliaa C. it. dnly e^istltate#^. Wnieyor u.^t, are 

hereby authorised at any ti-e thereafWr to enter upon the 

premisea /.here Uia alorwiafcribea a vehicle 

or be found, and taKe -a carry .way the -.aid property hereby 

mortgaged and to .e.l the t^e, uno to tr^^er and cor.vay the 

same to the purchase ^ ^rA^ere thereof, his, n r or their 

assigns, uhich s.id oaJ ^haii be aade in ^m.er f^Uo.-in. to 

•.,it: by t.ivln,. at lea. t ten diy^ notice of tho tU-e, place, 

uannor ,nd temt of u.le in s u.e new* * *.. publi^d in C«be.xa«o, 

■aryland. which said tax® shalx be at public auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arialn.. frc -ucn e-e analx be a vli^. first 

to the payment of ail expense incident w such e.le, incxud.ng 

taxes and A ev«»i9Bion of ei^ht jei cant 'a. tJ.e papty texiin. or 

ro^int ealrf **U, a^ondiy, to the .-.y-eni. of 4U .'.oney^ o dng 

undei this uort.^i^ t.hsth.r the otao shai. have th-n ^wied or 

not, and as to U.e calance U . *y the oa^e ov.r to the said 

o. Norris ^ repres.ntaiv.s and ..si^ns, 

and in the oa..e of adverti^wnt under tne abov. but not 

sale, one-n. If of the stwv* oowieelon uhalx be allowed and paid 

by the iaort..afcor/ his personal repreajntatives or assigns. 
1 

   ♦   ; ■ 

& 
. • 
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And It is further atrcdd that until default la uaa« in 

•^y of tha convan-inos ur o.miitUns of tols ^rtc^. 

jarty ,of the first port -»>• -o-ain ir ^oa.^t.i.n of the ubo/e 

.nurt^jf.cd proporty. 

vllWtSo tiib nrtti^ fan'' ysai o: the o ixd ciort^afeor this 

20th day of , Hay, 1952. 

L) 

o'VATt OF imhlUM, vXuHTl, io wITi 

I tld^bi ouv'iin, ta.il «K THIS 20th d'y of 

Hay, 1952 -ol'^ u.c, UA attb^riber, a Not.ry i-ulvlic of 

the Slate of dryland. u»a for the ooonty afore<j..ld, pers^naiJy 

ap^^red W. 0. Norris 

the .lithln .nort1>KO., and ac xnowledfced UM •tov&toS Chattel 

uort^a^e to be hi' net ".rid dead, and at the s.u.e ti~8 oelors ue 

also ap.wared oharics h. ?i>r, r-recent, of uie within n^ed 

^ort^ee. and uade o ith in due fo« of la- that the consid^atiwn 

in said iaorl..a1>« U -rue una oona fide a8 theiein betfortn, and 

fui thv-r mode oath that ho is w. /r^ident of the ...ithir, n.^d 

1.,ort0ag««, aaa uuly autaoria.d to m*i* thid afiida/it. 

«ay hur«.i c.nd Hotariil 

, & v j 

* - ,J ?) 
: /:• 
V, ^1C 

AvniL' 

.obuc 

.\5r "" 



ComparoH an'* J! U 

1952 Bulck 72R A Or. Sedan 

Motor # 67431957 

Serial # 56526904 

mentioned and deecribed personal 

property to the eaid pfrty of the second ptrt, it* succecsors and nssisns, 

forever. 
George W. wate8 

provided, however, that if the eeid 

shall well and truly pay the afcreuaid debt at tne tine herein before 

eetforth, then this Chctttl hortgnt-e ihail be void. 
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The said pt-rty of tha first p^rt cuv^nan^t 4i4 aere«s »ith 

the 9..id party yf tho second .JHi't in case default shall bfc o.ide 

in the payment of the s Id indebw^iiesd, or if the party of the 

first p<»rt shall at'vem|>t to sell tr dia^-*^ of the (i-lid Pr&i,tirty 

above tuortL^ed, or my part thereof, without th-. 4s.^nt to .uch 

gJtla or disposition ox>rei,^ed In writii^ oy the J^id p.ity of 

tha second p-.rt or i'n'the event the said party of the fit at 

part shall default in 'inj -i6reemont covenant, or oyn^itKn of 

the mortgage, then the dr.i-ire -oru. dt.e dei-'t .nUnded to be se- 

cured hereby shall becomt due and payable it ono», «c. wh^ae 

presents are hereby dedarod to be cktd# in t.ust, .md the a^id 

party of the seo-nd ^rt, itt juicejsors .nd D.t>aU*a, or 

hilliau C. valsU, its^duly constituted attorney or a„ent, ate 

heieby authorised at any tUe Uiere*fUr U enter upon the 

precists ■•.hai e Uia aiorsaeutiribed a vehicle ma^ ^ 

or be found, and tun-e anu oalTjr away the, !Mid property hereby 

mortgaged and to aeil the su-e, ami to tranter and convey the 

mm to the purchtiSir oi put oh.-sti i. thereof, his,, h r or their 

assi. ns, fchich uad suit; ahail be Mde in manner IVlxO .in^ to 

vtit; by ,_ivin„ at lea. t t'sn days* notice of the ti...e, place, 

manner aid terut of j-le in s iua ne. u ia ■«. pubiishod in C jmbeixanci, 

Maryland, whicti said ^ale shall be at ;)ublic auction for cash, 

and the piooeeds arisin.; fro* -ocn a.^e tAaU I* a^.-liec first 

to the payisent of ail eXiiensos flicidant u> such s.le, inexuding 

taxes and a ooWiKion of ei.ht per cant to the party .ellin, or 

inafeinu s lirf tale, secondly, to the .--y-ent of ail r-oneyj o ving 

undei this uort,^s v.heth.r Uie uum sbax. te.ve th.-.n U.atuie6 or 

not, and as fco Uie balxice to .<»> th^ Jau-e ovor vj the a-iid 

George W. Dates his personal repreaentativia and ^bsi^ns, 

and in the case of adverti. eii.ent undei uie above .o-.-i but not 

aale, one-h .lf of ihe ib^ve cotmlssion obali be allowed and paid 

by tha aort.agor, his personal reprea-ntatiree o^ aasi^ns. 

    - 

fm 



And it Is further -itrodd th-it antii idftiulC. is uaoe in 

nny of the convanonts or o^nditlcna of Uls uuctiHf, ^ ^ 

^rty of th« first part u.ay ''duiain ir. ^oa-abuivn of the ^bo/e 

oiurttigad pruporty. 

HTNtSii tiie hsnii und i<eul the d .id ''■^rttafeor this 

L9th ^ of May, 1952. 

(o^X) 

'jancCLLl.s 
George gates 

cl^y of 

^ % 
.c i ^Un-. 

<• ,V 

v. 

ijliiTt OF kAhKLAND, nLWiitilli iX/UNTl, 'io «I7: 

I UttvilKif, TUnI uN THiii 

ii toco oat'jr.j ii.o, Lha jubacribcr, a Notary fulillc of ■ay, 175* 

the State of haryUnd, 1n '.aid for the county afuieJ.id, p=rs..n«ily 

appeared George W. #ate8 

the ..ithin ifi0rt.,afc0i, and at3mov«iedfc«tt alVra^oir.rj Chattel 

Mortfcage to be hin uct "ind dead, and at the 3.^9 ti^-e oetor'- ue 

ainc appeared uharlaa h. Piper, I'leeidant, of uia ^4thin n-'-ad 

LOrt^atee, and uadu c itii in due f^nu of larf that c^naidutali^n 

in said DOrt.,a„« lu -rue una oona fide as therein fcatforth, md 

fut ih^r male oath Uiat ha is the /ra^ident of U»a ..ithir. n .iiiod 

wort^aeee, aiiu duly autiiwil^«d to iu—a thia eliidavit. 

»4y hurx Wutirlul iiiaxL* . • 

n o 
HCTni.l .OBUC 



t^omp Hrerl 

JROATION ct O' 

1950 Chevrolet U Or. Sedan 

Motor HAM-239757 

Sadal # UflKE-78602 

TO HAVE AMD TO HaLD the above nentloned and described personal 

property to the said perty of the second port, Its successors and asslcns, 
A 

for«ver. 

provided, however, that If the said George a. Ott 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

eetforth, then tble Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 



The said purty of the fit-bt purt cuvenan^-s -n.l itraei vith 

the s;.ld party of tho seound part in case default shall be ctade 

in the payment of the s dd InciebwidneSii, wr If the ;j»rty of the 

first part shall atLe*$t to deil or dis^ojw of the tciid ptoporty 

aoove uorttated, or i\j pu.-i thereof, wiUtvut Uw a»-jnt to ^uch 

giie or disposition o/pr^ijed In writi.i»j oy the j^id pirty of 

premists vhare Uia ai'oreci^tfiu'ibad a vehicle ,na' 

or be found, an'i uute anu otirry uway tho said pr.peity hereby 

mortfjuged and to setl the, suse, ano to trati^lcr and convay the 

sat.je to the purchaser •jt jUr^h ,Se.-ru thereof, iiis, h r or their 

assi-.ns, uhith o-s-iu uuls jnall be macic in i^inuer toxic «in^ to 

v«it; by rivin., at !<««..'t tan 'liys1 notice of tho tiue, plane, 

oemner iiid tariat of a ;le lu a me nawupji jo. pubxisiMd in Cjobeii»nci, 

Maryland, which said otu-e. shai- be at public iuotion for cash, 

and the projeeii, arialn,, fro*, oticn »<oi.a zshali. be a...ilia" first 

to the paytur.t of all exiienajs incident to such s.lo, ii.oiu:'.mg 

taxes and a cviWijiSiaion or el^ht p^f cent to tlie ptirty ^eliin^ or 

«akinb eiirt wtla, ascondiy, to the payment of all laoneyo o ine 

undei this aort .-i^ wbeih-r the oaii.a ahai.l havt th-a uiatuiod or 

not, and us to tha bai-aoe to .«y th, aau.e ovor oo the aaid 

Goortja U. Ott hia personal rapraoentativand ..tsi^na, 

and In tne case of aJveroi.en.ent undei uie abovi ,o <-i but not 

sale, one-h If of Jie aU/Ve ooimnloBion jhaU be allowed and paid 

by tha uort.ator, his pareor.al rapras.nuitivas or aa^ir.ns. 
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, - , p-v-rrj' 

And it ia farther atredd Uiat until default is i-aae in 

nny of th« convjnants or conditions of tuis Urn Batd 

^rty of ihe first part -»>• ro^ain in of the i.bove 

IaorttiKed yro.jer'.y. 

VltNfc^i tiie hand md t>eai o. tlie juld turt^afeor this 

19th duy of M-iy, 1952. 

/V- (M&^ 
Georga Ott 

biATb OF tiAhlfLANO, vXONTH, To nil: 

I lUuuM OtA'lI/Y, Tu.a uN THIS 19th o.y of 

May, 1952 yei'jro i.e, the jubucriber, :i Notary Public of 

the State of Maryland, ^n t.nd for the oounty afoici.ld, pors^nally 

appeared „ George Ott 

the .ilthin ■ort-.afcOi, -md a< aiouledfefca ti» afor«coir.(i Chattal 

norWege' to be hlr act rnd doed, and at the sh-ie tUe oaiore ue 

also appeared Chari*. h. Piper, I'le-ident, of tua .dthln nMmd 

rcort^afeee, and uarJe oiUi in due for* of law that the oonniddiiliun 

in said Eort.>, e Is I rue and oona fide as theiein eetforth, .Jid 

farther Ka-io oath that be ie the ✓ratldent of the withir. n..aod 

mortgagee, anj duly autaorlz.d to m-..e this affida/it. 

Vii'INiioa isy hun a <-nu Wotiri il Uvsal. 

'twill 

hOT»ui .UBLIC 



Comfnr'' hh 

yTT.Hin AND riliCOKDBD JUNE 4" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 
WI8 CUAiaWWWMGE. 'Vde — 

||iay of May, 1962 » ^ b®1*®611 yior.no. W. P.t.rt 

)f ftli.c'T County, UMyUnd » Party dl 018 

first p*rt, nnd 1HE LI^EATX IHUwT CoMr^-IC, a btnklnts cornorwUon duly 

incorporated unier the Lw of tha etate of Maryland, party of the 

Second part, 

VilTKESiiETHs 

WHEhAS tie soli p^irty of the first p^rt Is justly Indebted unto , 

" th. Bald party of the B.ooni part lu tl.e lui. sun 61 m WWlrrt IlRJibj^l-. 

 i?^nd!---—-50/100 payable ono ye«r f ft-ev drte hereof, 

.ogether witi. Interest thsreon at the rate of.lx per cent (O^J per 

mnuc, ta la evidenced by tne pra.i.B8ory note of -he said oerty ol the 

flret part of even dete ind tenor herewith, for said inicbUdness, 

together with Interest as aforesaid, said party of the first pert hereby 

covenants to pay to the arid party of the second part, as rnd when the sane 

Ibhall be due and payeble. 

NOW rifcREJUxti., This Chattel Kort^age witr-esteth thft In conslder- 

ntlon of the prei.lses rnd of the sun oi one iJolla- (tfl.'JO) the said 

party of th* first part loe? hei-eby bargain, seli, trrnafer, and assign 

unto the said p^rty of tliC ^cond part. Its cuccdceors Pnd casignB, the 

following described personal property: 

1960 ^odg. 2 Door Wayfaret Sedan 

Serial # S7095S64 

Motor # D84156-612 

TO HAVE AiU) TO HoIjj the Sbove mentioned and deecrlbed personal 

property to the said p^rty of the second part, Its successors and ssslsns, 

forever. u „ ^ 
Richard M. Patera 

provided, however, that if the said Florence W. Petera 

rtiall wall and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, then this ChotUl l"iortgni:e ahuUl be void. 
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And it is further atfcdil th^t untii d^fuult la uaae in 

of the convenonts or ocnditUn. of thin ^rt^ue-. U.a wld 

party of the first part u«xy regain ir pos^Buivn of the ^bo/e 

aurttaged projXJi'ty. 

V-lTNtS3 tlie hsnci tuid ya^i. the o iid j"jjrteafcor this 

HOT*»K .0BL1C 



1952 ChBT. 4 Door S«dM» 

Motor # IAO 11244! 

Srtlal # 14100)29556 

lentloned and dtsacrlbed personal 

>nd pert. Its sucoeEsors and sBslgna property 
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^ Th« said party of th« firsl part oovananta <j»d ^(.rees ^lth 

the Btld party of the secvjnd part in ca»« default •bail be oada 

the payment of the add indebtedness, or if the party of the 

first part shall attest to noil or dispose of the said property 

above iaortot*tl» of ^ P"4'1 thc.eof, wiUivUt thj da-ant to .>uoh 

sale or disposition expressed In writing oy the J-iid pirty of 

the second pa.rt or in the ev^nt the oaid p^rty of the iiist 

pmrt. «h«n ilafauIt In viy utirueiiiunt covenant or ouncitKn of 

the aort.age, th.m the actire i-ori_,dLi deot in Undue1 to Drf bo- 

oured hersby shaiJ. ovoaat due aad payable it ^no#, ji- -hdse 

presents arc hereby aaclarud to be uado i-i t-ust.'.-nd thd said 

party of the soO-nd i>art, its tujea^sors ^nd tsai^ns, or 

ftilliad C. i'aish, itb duly cunscituted attorney or u,,ent, are 

hereby authorised at any tiae thtreRfUr to en tor apoii the 

premises v.here Uie aioreceiicribatt a chicle • m''r/ be 

or be found, and U*o and carry away the -.aid i^perty hereby 

■orttXed and Lo tail the ua-«, _ijaa tS tran-ucr and convey the 

same to the ^urchas-jr or purshasers thereof, his, h r or their 

assies, woich s^d sale Jhali be made in winner rullo..inti to 

»it» by 6ivin0 at lea.it ten diyB1 notice of the time, pUce, 

Maner nod terms of sale la s-«* newejaper pabUsiMd in Caakarlaad, 

aaryland, which said sale shall be at poblic auction for cash, 

and the proceeds ariaine, fro# such i»uj.e ehali. be a4vlied first 

to the payment of all expensas incident to such sale, including 

taxes and a o«iBini8Sion of eibht ..>er cant to the party eellin, or 

nakine Pii'1 sala, sacondiy, to the ^ay^ant of all Bcneyii owing 

under this mcrt^.i^ whath.r the oame shai . hsve TA.n matured or 

not, and as, to the ooi-ooe to ..«y tho uau.® over oo tha said 

A. IT. Phillips his peraonil representativja and t»BBi„ne, 

and in the caae of advarbi-eir.ant under vae abovj *) -r but not 

sale, one-tt- If of the ilwVe curjiioslon uhalo. be uLiowad and paid 

by the mortgagor, his .wrs^nal represantatives or aanlcBS. 
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And It ia further at re*! thit until default i» uade in 

nny of the oonvanonta or c.nditionB of thi» tvrW. the »aid 

j^rty of the first part *ay remin in po.wi»nivn of the above 

mortgaged property. 

VlTNLSii the hand and seai of the s^id aurVafcOr this 

—ayth day of Miy, 19BZ«  ; 

K. W.^Phtlttp* 
^nt]\(^tuujuu 

STiiTki OF ItAhiLASO, ALLtXiANif CWJHTl, TO «ITj 

I a&u^i tieh'iiri, THAI OK THIS znh d4y of 

May, 1952 t-el'oru ce, the aubooriber, a Notary i-uiilic of 

the State of karyUnd, in and for the county afore^.id, ^raonaily 

appeared Phillip® 

the within «ort;iafeor, and acknov.iedt.ea U.e afore^oint Chattel 

«ortfcafea to be his act and deed, and at the su^e ti*.» oeiort. ue 

also appeared Charles a. Piper. President, of u.e «ithin n^.d 

mortgagee, and uade o»th in due fo« of ia- that the eon-id.tati-n 

in said iwrt^e is true und oona fide as therein satforth, .md 

further made oath that h3 is the President of the •ithir. n-med 

uort^.aget, ana duly »aUJ«ria<id to a^-e thia Kfiidarit. 

UlTSto^ iay hun.i end Hot-irial Seat. 

v* HOtitidt iHJBUIC 
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FILBD AND BBCORDM JIWB 4" 1952 1«00 P.M. 

THIS PUhCHAaE i-hJNBf QlATTii AJBTUliE, rrde thU 2eth 

, May, 1962 , by and between Gliton T. Port.r 
day of ' 

  , party of the 
of Allegany County, Uarylaad 

flrat part, and THE LIBUtTI TWJST Csitf.JI, a brnklne corporation duly 

incorporated under (he ^ of the etate of dryland, party of the 

second part, 

WITHKSSETH: 

Ih. ..U tlrtt i.rt 1. l^tly iM.bWJ unto 

th. «,ld p.rW =f »e ^ 
 and-- 04/l00payable one ye'ir after dete hereof, 

together with Utereot thereon at the rr.to of -ix per cent m per 

anntc, as la evidencud jy the prx.Uaoiy note of the said party of the 

first part of even cL-te end tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with Interest a. nfore.rld, said part, of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the aaxd party ol the seconi pftrt, as end when the sane 

shall be due end payrblo. 

SOW UiEREFUKE, This Chattel hort^age witnesseth thet in consider- 

ation of the prewise;; and of the aui of one dollar (•1.O0) the sold 

party of the first p. rt doss hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said pc-rty of the second part. Its successors end assigne, the 

following described personal property: 

1948 Hash Sedan 

Motor # 1104246 

TO HAVE kAD TO HoU) the above nentioned and described personal 

property to the said prty of the second part. Its succecsors and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that If the aeld ollaon T. Porter 

shall well end truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 
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The said ;«.rty of the first p»rt cuvenan.s aid .itTaei »ith 

tha 8-..id party uf tho sac^nct part in c*se ciofiuit Bhaii be made 

in the payment of rhd s i.ld inuabteunabJ, or if the ;jtrty of the 

first part shall atteai|)t to sell or dittos of the 3^1-1 props! ty 

above Mrtt^.ed, or my part thereof, withuot tho is .ant to -uch 

sale or disposition aAprtbJid In wilti...; oy tne J-id p.rty of 

part shall -lefault In any -.^roon.cnt cov .r.an'. 01 conci tiv.n of 

tho mort.ago, then Ue entire .uoru d.o dct>t inUnOed to be se- 

cured hersby shall becoaie dje arid tia/.ible -it jnc®, oic -h.sse 

^resents at j hareby declunid to b« u<»Je in tiust, und the said 

party of the ioc-nd part, itt juoofcjsors jiPJ a-.»i,>ns, or 

*.illiai.4 C. niilsh, its duly consoitutsd aLtoinay or u^ent,, aie 

hereby authorized at any tiuie (.nei-aaftor t^ enter upon the 

prer.ists v.here Uie aforeaeaoiibed u rehiale my ^ 

or be found, ani t-Ji-e and curry uway tho : iic ir.jerty hereby 

iDort,„aged and to eeil t.he ku.«, uno to traii.aer and oo.ove/ the 

saue to the purchfcs^r or ^utchtfatrs Uiereof, ills, h-r or their 

assi.na, uhich a&id suit uiuu.1 b« ukde in .^nner iVUc-ln^ to 

nits by oivin,^ at lei, t -an diys' notice of tho tiue, place, ^ 

uanner and of yule in a ue newo.M.jei publiuied in Cumbetlenct, 

maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arising fro* sucn s...e ihaU oe alViie-i first 

to the paysient of ail expensos incident ui auor. s.le, inuluaing 

taxes and a o-miiission of ei^ht .at cei.t to the pirty sa^lin, or _ ^ 

malcint tiif' sale, sjoondly, to the .,-yu.ant of -ill ticneyj cving 

undei this uort.^a nhoth-r Uis Laua shH» Ui*ve tn:.n u.atui-jd ur 

not, and ue to tlie btl-uioe tu ,.■»} tha ^au-e over to the s lid 

Olieon T Porter his j^ersenal representatives und us6ivns 

and in the case wf adv^rti.en-ant under uie abova -o.,,i but not 

sale, one-h-lf of the -xU/Ve cotamiaBion oliali be allowed and paid 

by the iaortf^a^or, his personal represjnt^itiVea or assigns. 
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And It ie further atre^d that until default is uade in 

any of the convenants or conditions of this mortiiage, Uie ^aid 

party of the first part way remain in p03i»as.8iwn of the above 

mortgaged property. 

V-ITNiiSl) the hand and seal of the aaid murtfcabor this 

2eth day of May, 1952. 

  Oliion T. Porter 

; /STATE OF kARlfLAND, nLLtiiiODC CoUNTK, TO AITI 

I tl£ivuBI CEh'l'IfX, THrtT ON THIS 26th day of 

Hay, 1952 bel'oro nie, the aubt-oriber, a Notary Public of 

the State of Maryland, in and I'or the bounty afure3..id, personally 

appeared OU«on T. Sorter S 

the within mortgagor, and acknowledgod the afoie^oinf Chattel 

Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the sttue tii-.s Del ore ue 

also appeared Charles a. Piper, r1 resident, of one within njiad 

aiorttagee, and made oith in due forni of law that the considui'ttion 

in said mort^a&e is true and bona fide ao therein setforth, .'aid 

further made oath that ha is tne x'reiiident of the within named 

mortgagee, ano duly authorized to nuice thij affidavit, 

\HlHtuoii .ay hana und notarial Seal. 

^ ' 
A 0/4 

' , t 

9 %> ■ 
vJU'v 

\t ■ 

HUTauI .'OBLXC 

■/ 

• i 
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FILBD AND RECORDED JUMS 4" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 

WIS PUWaiAbE HONE CiATTEL MORTGAGE, n-de thli 2fltS 
11 w and between Paul S. Prloe 
tloy of ltoyt 1962 ' ^ 

ljof Allegany County, Maryland . of ^ 

I first part, and THE Ll^n THUrfT CoW-Jtt. a brnklng corporation duly 

ii incorporated under the laws of the etate of Maryland, party of the 
■ 

| second parti 

WlTWESiiETH: 

VIHEHAS the said party of the first p«rt Is justly indebted unto 

i| the said party of the second part in the full sun of Kour Hundred 

Sixty-three and--^;!^ P^ie one year after dr.te hereof, 

together with interest thereon at the rato of per cent J per 

nnnun, as Is evidenced .y the p^.lssory note of the ssid party of the 

|| first part of even dete and tenor herewith, for eaid indettadness. 

together with Interest as afor.-aid, said party of the first part hereby 

li covenants to pay to the s.id party of the second part, as end when the sane 

' shall be due end payable. 

HOW THEREFOKE, This Chattel i*>rt*age witnesseth thet in conslder- 

aUon of the premises and of the suu of one dollar (W.OO) the said 

Party of the first part does hereby bargain, .ell, transfer, and assign 

il unto the said party of the second pert, its auccersors and assigna, the 

following described personal property: 

1947 CharrolB t 2 Door Sedan 

Motor # EAM6886 

Serial # 14EKA1803 

^ TO HAVE AiID TO HoLO the above nentloned and described personal 

property to the said party of the second pert, its succe.sors and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, howtver, that If the said' Paul S. Price 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tin. herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 

/? 
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Tha said purty of tha first part cuvenanLs -nd aeT«as »ith 

the suld party of the second part in case default shall be made 

in the payment of the siid indebtadnwss, or if the party of the 

first part shall attest to sell or dispose of the said property 

above mort^ted, or uny part thereof, without tho «-<mt to .uch 

8ale or disposition expressed in writing by the joid party of 

the second p»rt or in the «v0nt the suid party of the fitst 

part shall default in any a^reoniont oovinant. oi condition of 

the mortgage, then the entire morKa^e debt inUnded to be se- 

cured hersby shall become dje aiid payable it onm, -uic -hese 

presents are hereby declared to be aade in uust, und the said 

party of the sec-nd part, itt succtdsors and a^bi.jis, or 

Williau C. rtalsJi', its duly const-ituted attoiney or a^ent, aie 

hereby authorized at any tUe UieraafUr to enter, upon the 

premises where Uie aforeaesoribed a vehicle "^y t>e 

or be found, and tate and cai-ry away Uie taid orvperty hereby 

■ortr.aged and to sell the so-e, and to tranter and convey the 

same to the purchaser or purchaser# uiereof, his, h.r or their 

assi, ns, which held sale ahali be made in .ianner folio-in.! to 

i.it; by tivin,., at lea. t Lan notice of the tiu,e, place, 

manner :Jid tarafc of sale in a me ne..ii u ^ published in Cumbeilanc, 

nary land, which said sal. shall be at .>ublic auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arising frot such ».u.e «haU be al..-iiea first 

to the payment of all uxpens^s incident to such s.le, including 

taxes and a emission or ei^ht pel cent to the party bellin. or 

malcint, S'lid sale, sscondiy, to the .^y-ant of -ill t-oneyj o dng 

undei this mort^e whether Uie ^aoe shai. lu-.ve th.n u^tuiod or 

not, and as to Uie ba^-.ce to p*j thj ia^e over to the said 

Paul S. Price his perB^nal repreaentativiS and ai,si,_,ns, 

and In the case of advorti-emant undei tne above a>«-i but not 

sale, one-hr.ll' of the above commiosion olialx be allowed and paid 

by the aort..ator, his personal representatives or assir.ns. 

I 

f lu,: 
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■, .In   iiuk.. 
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And it is further afcredU that until dafauit is uade in 

any of the oonvanants or conditions of this mortrjuge, Uie aaid 

party of the first part uiay regain in p03ias.iiivn of tha above 

mortgaged property. 

VtlIN£SS the hand and tseai of the oaid o^rt^agor this 

2««i ^ of Ifcy, 1982.  »— 

\ 
5^ 
Paul r?; rioe 

{jTATfc OF WjUtYUMX), (U.LLu.iNli CyONTK, TO «IT: 

1 tUuvubH Cth'iHX, Tri.vT uli THlb 26th d«y of 

May, 1952 bal'oro tee, Uie Jubaoriber, u Notary Public of 

the State of Maryland, in and for the oounty aforoi..id, personally 

appeared Paul S. Priod 

the within mortgagor, and auknonledgod the aforafioint; Chattel 

*ort6afce to be his uot and deed, and at the siu-e tii..9 Dele re ue 

also appeared Charles a. Piper, President, of tne within nj-ad 

norttasjee, and uade oath In due form of law that the oonsidBt ttiun 

In said mortgage is true and bona fide as therain setforth, and 

furthsr made oath that ha is the President of the v.ithin n-imod 

uortoagee, ana duly authoriacd to ina.ee thia affidnvit. 

Wl'Wu.ay my hana jid Notarial Saai. 

r.;- 
v 

I aaaaidt— 

HOT,.i.* »'0BCIC 
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FILtD AMD BUXOBDiD JIMS 4" 1952 « 1:00 P.M. f 

THIS PUBCHAbE i-KJNBf CKATTLL MuRTUGE, rv-de this 20th 

day of ^ y , 1952 » ^ und b«tW8en J'meB Ri6Kl8ln*n 

of All* K*ny Countar' ^yUnd ' of th# - 

first part, and THE UflLftTX TWJST CoW/.NY, a brnklng corporation duly 

Incorporated under the l«w» of the state of Maryland, party of the 

second part, 

ylXMESSETHs 

VHERA& the Mild party of the ftrBt part la itietly Indebted unto 

the said party of the second pfart in the full sun of Six Hundred "inty- 
(J695.S7) payable one year after dfte hereof. 

Three——  and 37/100 
together with interest thereon at the rbte ofsix per cent per 

annun, as is evidenced by the prouissory note of the said party of the 

first part of even date and tenor herewith* for eaid indebtedness, 

together with interest ao nforesnid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the said party of. the second part, as end when the sane 

shall be due end payable. 

HOW THEREFUKE, This Chattel Hort^age witneseeth that in consider- 

ation of the premises and of the •im of one Dollar (#1.00) the said 

party of the firet part does hereby bargain. Bell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said party of the seoond pert, its succeesors and assigns, the 

following described personal property! 

1949 Chevrolet 2 Door Sedan , 

Motor # GAVI3900&4 

Serial # 14GKJ-96994 

TO HAVE AND TO HoLD the above nentioned and described personal 

property to the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the said J,utt8l, RiEglaB*n 

shall well and truly pay the aforeeatd debt at the tine herein before 

•etforth, then this ChetUl Hortgage ihall be *old* 

3r 

k 
IP-:' 
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The said purty of the first p.trt ouvsnan^s -nd iereec vith 

the s..ld party of the Beovtid part In oasb defjuit shall be n-de 

I In the ;jayitent of thd 5 -id indebtwdness, or if the .jarty of the 

first part shall attettjit to d«il cr dia^^c of the !:aid proporty 

above ruorttuted, or .ny pa.-t thereof, uithv-Ut Uw is.^nt to .uch 

sale or disposition expressed in writiat oy Uie ..-id P-rty of 

the second p.rt or in tfce «vent the oald p^.rty of Ihe I'iint 

I part shall default in my t^iHsumont oov&nant ui- .o«*w3 Ui-n of 

the mort.ago, then th^ntire ^orU d, a deut .ntonded to o* se- 

cured he:;by shall bocomt due aiid t»iyable -it -ncp, jic. Uiose 

presents ar-j hereby HdcluroJ to be uado li t.ust, and the said 

party of '-he sec-nd .ihrt, its suiceoscrs >no afal^na, or 

Mllia.. C. <<al8h, Its duly constituted attorney or u.ent, are 

heieby authoii.-.ed at an/ ti«i therwfUr U enter upon the 

prer.ist3 "'hote trie aiorecieo'U'ibed a vehicle ^ 

or be found, and tune and carry away the Slid pr.perty hereby 

|mortgaged and to setl the aa-a, ano to tranoler and convey tie 

saue "to the . urchb^^r or purcbi.sere thereof, aiS, h r or their 

assigns, v.nlch oiia aulc -naii. be made in «anner lVli.0 .in^. to 

■„lt» by r.ivln.. at lea.t tan d^ys' notice of tho tiue, place, 

Banner aid terut of J^lo in s «.« ne-s.M,«. pub^iswd in Cambetiano 

•aryland, Which said taib Bhai.. be at public auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arisln,. fro*, socn s.^e Khali be a-plie"- 

to the pajiuart of all e^peaaos in'.'ident to auon s-^io, laoiUCUng 

taxes and a o-intission or eicht pet cent to the party ..ei.i.in, or 

Dtal:inu e ilrf aala, secondly, to the payment of -Ul ooney. o ing 

undei this uort,,-i^3 nbeth.f Uie -an.d shn^ h.-vt tb.,n ^ntdiud ^r 

not, and ue to Uie balance U ..y thj aau.e ov^r to the iaid 
Jones Riggl^man r*3pre<i«nt^t»lvrfj and. 

and In tne case vf adverti-eitant undei tue above ,o .1 out not 

sale, one-h If of Oiu ^lU.ve ooumlaalon ahalj be allowed and paid 

by the mort .otor, hH personal repre^ntatlveli or assigns. 
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And it 18 further atrtdU Uut until dafault is wade in 

of the oonvanants or oonOitiona of this uvrtiw*, U.e said 

jarty of the first part oiny re-iain in ^oafaassivn of the ubove 

lorttaged property. 

VlTHLSo tlie hanU arid ueai o? the d'ild tort^afeor this 

Jemos RigKlffman 

ainTk OF tiAKlLAfil)! <vLLi,^.U4.K O-UNTlt, XJ «ITt 

I tifctujii cttnin, Ta.iT u* THia 20th of 

May, 1952 baf^ro n.e, the jubacriber, a Notary Public ol 

the State of ktryland, In Knd for the oounty afoieJ-id, p^rsunally 

appeared Jam®" RigKlanan 

the vdthin mortt.afcor, -jaid ai ;mowledfc«a the dlorecoint Chattel 

Mortgage to be hir. uct .-nd d-ed, and at the au^e tU.8 uetcre ue 

also ap^ared Charleb a. Piper, I'luaident, of U.e within n -ad 

mort^ee. and uade oath in due ton. of law that the oonaidaration 

in said sortie la true and oom fide as thevein cotforth, imd 

farther male oath that he It the Prjbident of the .ithir, n-.B-d 

luort^agee, anu duly autaorUod to ma-e thia affida/it. 

ViiTNt^i iay huna and notarial Saal 

OBUC HOTm.X 
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FILED AND RECORDED JUNE 4" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 
THIS PURChA.-il". .lutfEt CiiATilL t*jRTw.(lE, -v de ^ia 19*h 

ay of H0Ten!ber,1951 , By and betvaen Belmont T. Boyce 

{ County, , party of the 

jflrst part, and THE LIjEEiTY IKU^-T C^Mi'/.NY, a bt nkinji cori orstion duly 

incorporated unJor the laws of the state of Maryland, party of the 

second part, 

VITREWETHJ 

VIHEhAS -tiie aoii ptirty of the first part is justly indebted unto 

the said party of the second part in the I'ull Sun of'Sight Hundred 

yourty-8lx-----*nd----09/l00 pi^oXe ono^year efter drte hereof, 
'I 

together with interest thereon at the rate of Six per cent ( per 

r.nnur., as is evidenced by ttie promissory note of the said party of the 

first part of even dete ind tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest ns nforesoid, sfcid party of the first part hereby 
y 

covenants to pay to tlie srid party of the second pftrt, as end when the sane 

shall be due end peyable. 
r- 

NOW TliEREBUitE, Ihis Chattel iviOrt.,;age witnesseth thrt in consider- 

ation of th,e prerdses ond of the suii of one itollar (iil.OO) the said 

party of thi first part loes hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and fsaign 

unto the aaid party of tiie second pert, its Euccessors end assigns, the 

following described personal property: 

1947 Chevrolet Town Sedan 

Motor #KAK-58200 

Serial #14J£J37117 

TO HAVE AjsID TO HoLD the above nentioned and deecribed personal 

property to the said pfrty of the second part, it« succetsore and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the sp.id BelAant T. Boyoe 

shall well end truly poy the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

eetforth, tlien this Chattel I-iortgnfe shall be void. 
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Ihe said party of th. flr.l ^rt c^.nan.. ^ ^ ^ 

1 ,.ld party of U« -end part in oa.e dar.uit 8haU be nad. 

1 , th. payment of tha S-id inaebwdne.a, or if th. P-rty of th. 

f r.t part shall at^t to 3.U or dis^e of ..id property 

,L .ort^ad.; or .y ".evaof. -i^ut U,- -«t to ^ 

.a. or disposition o^re.oed ^n ^ritin, oy .he ^ P-ty of 

lirt shall default in «y ^-e^nt covenant o. cunditi.n of 

U ^ ^ dact 

Ur,d harsby shall beo^e due and pay.hle .t .nc .d -hose 

iresents are hereby declarod to be uada U t.ust, .md the said 

^ety of .he aeend part, it. .u.ce.sors .nd a^i.ns. or 

.illiao C. waist!, its duly O^-txtoted atto.nay or u.ent, ar. 

iei..l>y authorised at any ti-. tn-eaft.r U enter up.n the 

premises .here the a.ore^oribed a ^id. 

sr be found, and we and carry away the .aid pri.pe.ty by 

.o^ed and to e.U th0 ^ to tran.or and co.vay the 

3a.e to the purchaser or purch.a.ra .hereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, which ^ U- ^aU be -ad- in — ^..in. to 
* ran ,'ivu' notice of tha time, place, 

„iti by civlno at iea,:t .an diya 
,w- ^Ublishod In CuBibeii-and, 

manner ^d tern, of »aU in s -a ne..^.-. ^bu- 

and the proceeds arisin. f^ soch s.v.e ahaix be a^.J-i-A firet 

to th. -jaynient of all expense incident to such s.io. inoxud.ng 

ux.8 and a c^is.ion of ei.ht .-et cent U. cte party .ellin. or 

Bskint B'iid sale, .econdxy, to the ^y-ant of all .oney. o.ing 

unde. this -th-r tfe — ^ ^ ^ 

not, and us "to th. bailee the ^ ov.r U, the .xid 

Belmont t. Boyc. t ^-nai represent aiv. and .Bsiune. 

«d 1„ the case of adver.i^nt under vne above . but not 

sale, one-h. If of abow coiuiioaion i>haU be allowed^ and paid 

by the -ort^or, his por.onal representatiTea or aa^na. 



19th day of HotCBit>W» IftOJ 

HOT«u)[ .flBUC 
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FILED AND RECOrtDKD JUNE 4" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 

BUS PUROiiAbE t-lufin Ci.AT;EL MURTUACiE, rv de this 28th 

ay 0f May, 1962 , by fini between William A, Sohoono-rar 

,f All*guy County, IfcrylMid , party of the 

'irst part, nnd THE LljERTI IKUoT Cah»'/.NY, a bt nklng corporation duly 

.ncorporated unJer the laws of the state of Maryland, party of the 

lecond part, 

WITWESiiETHl 

UHEHA£ the sold party of 1310 first part is justly indebted unto 

Se said party Of Use second part In the fuii mm of Bight Hundred 

Tmnty-iaTon anS---3S^loO payable ono yeer tfter dcte hereof, 

together with infcereet thereon tt the rate of Bix per cent ^5 J per 

.nnun, as is evidenced by the proiaissory note of the said party of the 

"irfft part of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

sovenants to pay to tiie 3- id party of the second pfirt, as r.nd when the sane 

lhall be due end payable. 

HOW IHEREFUKIi, ITiis Chattel Kort^age witnesseth that in conaider- 

ition of the premises and of the sun of one ik)llar (>1.00) the said 

jarty of the first part ioee hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

into the said party of the second pert, its EUCoessors end assigna, the 

'ollowing described personal property: 

1948 Plymouth Special Deluxe Sedan 

Motor # P16-7S6SS9 

Serial # 11952945 

TO HAVE kAD TO HOU) the above mentioned and described personal 

)roperty to the said party of the second part, its succotsors and sssigne, 
j 

Torever. ' 

provided, however, that If the said 1 llliam A. Sojioonover 
lhall well end truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel hortgnt-e shall be void. 
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The said ptrty of tha first part covanon^s -n.i itrees v'iUi 

the s^id party uf the secviid .jaj-t in case dorauit shaU t* oade 

in the ;jayraent«of tha 3 iid inaebwdnesa, or if tha party of tha 

first part shall atuiajit to deli or dia^.^fc of tha wid oropwrty 

above ruorttuted, or .ny pa.'t thereof, wiUivUt Uu a»-dnt to .uch 

sale or aispositiun e/pretjed In writiiit oy i-h'e Jaid p.fty of 

tlie second p.-^rt or in the ovdht the Cuid ptrty of the fiiut 

part shall do fault in tiny .-^rounjunt coven^int. ui ounditl>.n of 

the mortage, thon tha an'-ire luort,,d(3 daut xnUnded to cw se- 

cured hereby shaii become due and pfiy/ible 'it. -jn;#, ji<- -hose 

presents aru hereby daclurod to be i^ada in t.ust, ..nd the s^id 

party of the e«c*nd part, its suice^sors in4 dbai^ns, or 

hilliaii C. <<ais!i, its duly constituted ai-tomey or u.aiit, ate 

heieby authoriied at any time ttteraaftiir U, tnter upon the 

prenises where trie »ioruCdbo.rib-*u a vehicle may be 

or be found, and u^o and carry away the 'iiirt property hereby 

mort .a^ed and to sail the oa-ie, unfl to tran-:er and corvay the 

satue to the t/urchi»s.r ji purahdefcru thereof, nis, h r or their 

assigns, which t-^id auit Jhaii be Made in ■..inner tViio..in6 to 

..it: by -.ivin,,. at ie-i.;t wm diyt' notice of tho time, place, 

ijannor aid tsrht of ufile in a «.• ne-uu.-ei publii-nod in CdMbaixanc, 

nuryland, which snid t-iie shaij. be ;it .Hiblio auction tor cash, 

and tha proceeds arising fro* saeh Uoas "haU bo a...1ii«« first 

to the payment of ail ex pans js incident to such sue, including 

taxes and ix o^imiisaion of ei^ht pat cent 'm the party tailin^ or 

roalcint eiirf aala, sstondly, to the ..ayu-ent of ill iionoyj oiing 

undei this ucrt^i^o vihath-r the h;-vb tA-n u.ntuied or 

not, and ae to the balonoe tv . oj tho Jaj.e over to tha s iid 

William A. Sohoonover per^nuX repraaentitiv-.s and ^8iun« 

and in the case of adverti..eaient under vae aoov^ <o -i but not 

3ttla, one-h. If of the abo.-e con-aiosion W>aU be allowed and paid 

by the ioort.at.or, his pereonal represanuitivos or mtii^nu. 



And It is further ufcread Uiat until defKuit is uade in 

any of the convenjilts or conditions of tltis" iooi't.j;uge» tlie auid 

party of the first part i.iay reuiain in posbdfasivn of the tbove 

mortgaged property. 

VlTNfcSS the hand tuid tsai oi' the ciaid ra^rt^a^or this 

2Bth da>' of May, 1962. 

■ Jbh-fTrWU i 

avuxs William A, Sohoonover 

STATE OF KaMLABD, KUo^u.Jilf CoONTt, TU nils 

I tlin-bK Othlli'i, THul ON THIS 28th diy of 

May, 1952 bal'oro n.e, the subscriber, a Notary i'obiio of 

the State of Maryland, in wid for the oounty afuros.id, perss-naily 

appeared WllliMD A. Sohoonover 

the within mort.afcoi, and acknoiviedfeua the (tfore^oinf Chattel 

Uort^age to be his uct and deed, and at the Siii..e ti.-.a oetore ue 

also appeared Charles a. i'ipar, •'resident, of uie within njuad 

mortgagee, and uade oath in due forni of law that the considoi iti^n 

in said mort.>fce is true and oona fide as therein setl'orth, ;aid 

furUwr made oath that hj is tae •'resident of the within n.iruad 

uiort0agee, «nu duly autliorixsd to sutce this affidavit. 

HITNuoO ,ay hana <-nd Notarial Seal. 

WUT.xui /UBUC 

i 1 . .. •( ( \P UV. 
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FILED AND RECORDED JUNE 4" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 
THIS PUWIjASC ; njUffi CitAT^K. ^JHTu^GE., t tie this z»th 

, ^ ^ Wilaer Cecil Shaffer 
day of uay^ igsg , bj '>ad uetvaer. 0> jr> 

of lllegany Cou.ity, Ifarylead ' t>f the 

first part, ind 1HS LI^ERITf -KUwT CUfcYKI, a bt-nklrg tor no ration duly 

Incorporatfd uaipr the laws of tha state of hiiryland, p^-rty of the 

second part, 

WlThESuETHl. 

WHEhAS tie 30id piirty of tiie first p»rt is Juatly indebted unto 

the said party of the second part U» the i'u! 1 sun of Three Hundred Hlnty- 
(♦392.40) , 

two-—--—and- -40/100 p'yaUle ons! yasr cfter drte hereof, 

together with interect t'.iereon at the rate of six per cent ( per 

anntc, ta is evidenced by tne promissory note of the ssid party of the 

first part of even date and tenor herewith, for said inurbLrdness, 

together with interest aa aforesaid, said party of the first pt.rt hereby 

covenants to pay to tae s-id party of the second pert, as end when the sane 

shall be due end pnyeble, 

NOW HiiJlEl'iJitH., This Chattel i'lortgnge fcltnesseth thet In consider- 

ation of the pm.lses end of the sun of one Oollcr (jil.'JO) the sold 

party of the first part loes hereby bargain, sell, trt nsfer, and rsslgn 

unto tiie said p-vty of tiie decond pert, its succoosors and essigne, the 

following described jei-sonal property 1 

1940 ChsT. Special DeLuxe 4 Door Sedan 

Motor # AC-62251 MD 

Serial # 12KA01-12794 

TO HAVE .xitiD 1\J hoELi the above nentloned and described personal 

property to the raid per^ of the second pert, its succeisors and sssijjns, 

forever. 
Wiljwr Cecil Shaffer 

provided, however, that If the said Urna* 8> Ceirlt jr< 

shall welx and truly pny the afcresaid debt at tiie tine herein before 

eetforth, "tiien this Chnttel WortgJi(.:e dhall be void. 
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The said p&rty of the firbl yurt covanan^B -JV' s-lth 

the **14 P«rty of the second ^art ill case dofjuit shall be nade 

In the ;jayment of the 3 ild InaebteJnesd, or if the ^rty of the 

first part shall attest to sell or dis^* of the taid property 

above tuortt^ted, or Jiy part thereof, nithwut tho iu-J"t to ouch 

sale or disposition oitpresjed In ttritint' oy the .tjld p-tty of 

the second >»rt or in Uie «vdnt fcb< said ptrty of the fiist 

part shall dufuult in my .-vjirooniont co.'enont ui condition of 

the aort.age, than the entire woi t .a. s daot mUndud w w «- 

cured hersby shall become due a-id p«y:ible at on'i#, oi-. -hose 

presents aro hereby declared to be uadj iii t.ust, ..nd tha s-iid 

party of the soo-nd part, ite succeosors jod &sai,.na, or 

hilliai.i C. walsii, its duly cvinsoitutcd attorney or u^eiit, ate 

hereby authorised at any tiuio &h«reaft^r t^ enWr upon the 

precises v.here Uia aioreoatoiibsd a rehioXe lttay ^ 

or be found, and uate and carry nway the oaid ;>r^pei ty heiaby 

oorti>ged and to teil the ouae, uno to trunuxer anc' corvjy the 

saiua to the t/urcha»--r or ,)ur.;h«.sno thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, unlch tiiid oftit jha-U be aedo in uanner l^iio itv to 

jits by ,_,ivln,_, at iea. t '^n diyu' notice of tha tiuiB, placej 

uanner aid tarut of Bile in a u,a n«..u i-t.Mt pubiitnid in Cjubeiianc, 

•aryland, which sfiid aale shalx be at .wblic auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arisin.. fio» sucn a<ii.a ahaia Oe a ...lion. i'ilBt 

to the payment of ail expetiajs incident to such s-ic, inexue;.ng 

taxes and a c-inoiseion of ei^ht .ei cant to che party cexlin, or 

iriicinb piirl aala, sscondiy, to the ..ay...ant. of all rucneyii oiing 

undei this uorW^a vhalh.r tiie oaoo shaxx hi-.vt, th=ji -auaed ur k * 
not, and ae to tiie oal^-.oe tw .«>' tha Jau.e ovtr U> tha is Ud 
Wllaar Cecil Shaffer . ^ .4 

nrner 0. C«rl, Jr. ilis P«ruonax repieaantitivsa and uusi^na 

and in the caae of adv^ri,i..en.ant under vne^ aocve /o- .1 but net 

sale, one-n. If of the ab-ve coiumiosion bhalx be aUowea and paid 

by the iaort..at.cr, his wrsi-.nal rejroajhutivos or aaBlt<n8. ^ 
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And it is further atrsad thit until dsftiult is uaa# in 

wy of the convananus or o.nditicn. of thiB Dor^e-. th" 

party of the first purt u-xy re-iain ir ^oa^Uu of tn® ubow 

oortfedgei property. 

V-lTNbSii toe no ltd an^ yaai of the daid £wrWabor this 

2eth day of jgsz. 

r 

o' 

ii** 
?r, i ■r; 

:na 

m * * 

$)i]]fa£u*eQ~>_  
"riwr 0. Carl, *,1 

HtkK or iuihYL/JlD, nLLi-undX dtoNTi, iJ f-ITt 

i tittu-bi ouvan, Tani WN TIUB asth of 

Ihy. 1962 oal'oru ae. -be .ub^criber. a Hota.y fubUo of 

the State of Maryland, in und I'or the uounty afvie-.id, p-re.naxly 
Wlloer Ceoil Shaffer 

appeared urner 0. Carl, Jr. 

the /<itbin aort.afco. , and a.kno»iedfeod '-w afure^infc Chattel 

Mortgage to be hi"- not xnd deed, and at the «^e tUe ueiori, ue 

aiac appeared oharle- a. Piper, Piwic-ent, of we .vithin nJaad 

aort^ee, and uad. c.th in due for. of Uw that Uw cowidoration 

IB said aorU.a^e ie ln»e ana oom fide a0 thetein s-tforto, to* 

farther maie oath that na is tne r-reuident of U* *ithlr. n-a-d 

1-orW.aKee, ana uulj auyivii-i.d to « tbiJ afiidavit. 

ay hutid utid tiotari xl 

• c 
Vir' v :r» vv ■ 

r 

M.-' 

SCT«i.l .UBUC 
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FILED AND RKCOBDEO JUNE 4" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 

THIS PUBChAaE .-kJNEY CiiATXEL MUKTOAUE, rrde this 29th 

lay of Ifex. 1962 » ^ and between Hair 8. Smith 

of Alls guy County, Marylrad » ?art9r of 018 

first part, and THE LIBERT* IHUiiT C«Jhl»/.NY, a brnlclnts corporation duly 

incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party of the 

second part, 

UITNESiiETHi 

UHEHAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto 

the said party of the second part iu the full sun of sight Hundred Fifty- 
(1852.76) 

 -*nd 76/100 payable one year after drte hereof. 

together with interact thereon at the rtte oftix per cent ( 6^ per 

annuc, as is evidenced by the proi.iBBory note of the said party of the 
V 

first part of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest ns tiforesnid, said party of.the first part herety 

covenants to pay to the said perty of the second part, as end when the sane 

shall be due end payable. 

HOW THEREKOHE, This Chattel horttfage wltnesseth that in consider- 

ation of the proriiseB and of the sui of one iJoliar (ii.00) the said 

party 6f the first port does hereby bargain, bell, transfer, and assign 

junto the said party of the second pert. Its ouccessors and assign*, the 

|following described personal property i 

i960 Bulek Super 4 Door Sedan 

Uodel 52 

Setlal # 56«ea010, Motor # 68418526 

TO HAVE AiiD TO HoLfl the above nentioned and described personal 

property to the said party of the second pert, its succeesors and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, howiver, that If the said Sljaer 8. felth 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 
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The said purty of the first part covanant-s Ji.i »tTeeo sith 

the s-.id party of the second part in oa»e dof-iult BhaU b« m.ide 

In the payment of the s lid indebtednasa, or if the party of the 

firet part shall attest to sell or dispose of the said property 

above fcortt^d, or any part thereof, without thj aa.-nt to .uch 

sale or disposition expressed in writing by the Joid P^-ty of 

the aeoond p,.rt or in the avwit the aaid party of th^ 

part shall dofault In any aiireement covenant oi conditivn of 

the mortgage, then Uie entire uor^.a^e debt xnUnded to be se- 

cured heraby shall beooae due and payable it onc», -aid -hese 

presents are hereby declaVed to be oade in tiust, und the said 

party of the seo-nd part, itb Bucotdsora ami a-si. na, or 

ftilliaa C. nalali, its duly constituted attomey or u^ent, are 

hereby authorized at any tiaie UiereafUr U enter upon the 

premiaea v.here Uie ai'oreaescribsd a rehiole ^ 

or be found, and cute and carry away tha siaid property hereby 

mortcaged and to tetl the saae, anc to tran.ier and copvay the 

saiie to the purchaser or purcha-aera thereof, uis, h-r or their 

aaait.ns, which sold sale Lihall be Biedo in .manner fvliO-lBi to 

v.itj by (iivin,,, at lea, t can diys' notice of the tiue, place, 

manner Jid teiiafc of aale in a u.e ne-.w.w pubiishid in Cjobetianc, 

Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arising fro*, auch Hoxe whalx be a,...li«a first 

to the payment of all Bxpenajs incident u. ouch a-Ue, iuciuaing 

taxes and a CvUEisaion of ei^ht .jet cent to the p-^rty bellin, or 

malcinii rti<1 sale, aecondly, to the .-ay-ant of -ill coneys o (ing 

undei thia Mort^0 fhath.r the aatc aha., have then -Atuied or 

not, and as to Uie baianoe U ..*y thd aw-e ovBr to the a.iid 

>r s. Smith his personal repreaentutivja and utsiuna, 

snd in the caae of adv^rci.en.ent undei toe above but not 

aale, one-ho.ll- of tiie above commisaion ohali be allowed and paid 

by the aort^ator, hia personal represantatlTea or aasiens. 
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And It Is further u^rf ad that until dsfnuit is ua<ie in 

of the conVenjnts or conditions of this luort^oge. tl>e s.did 

of the first part iiay remain in poa&JbBivn of ths above 

ortgaged property. 

VlTti&Sy tiie hand ajid LSai of the t>uid laurt^ajior this 

26th day of May, ig 52. 

Elmer S. Sratlh 
_(dCijlL) 

LtaTE or IcakHjAND, ALU-u.tNi CuUNTt, Tu filTi 

I tUituJji UiiK'iI/ii Tti-vT oN THIS 26th of 

1 May 1S52 bel'oru aa, the lubt-criber, u Notary iJuSlic of 

he State of karyland, in and for the oounty afoivj-id, persi-naliy 

Appeared slm(n. s. Staith 

he within mortf.agor, and acicnov.ledfeeu tiie jifore^oin;; Chattel 

llort^age to be his uot and doad, and at the suue ti^e oalore ue 

Iso appeared Charles a. Piper, I'lesident, of me within nJ.ad 

ortta»;ee, and uade Oith in due fom of law that the considoritivn 

Ln said iDort,,ae;e is true and bona fide as therein setforth, find 

further made oath that ho is the President of the (.ithin nafimd 

orttagee, ano duly authoriacrd to ma^e tiiia affidavit. 

ay hona -nd Notarial Seal. 

* ■'* m* :k 
\ '«n ^ /\ 

WMtt r 

NOT^ul a'OBLlC 
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FILED AND R£COaO£D JUNK k" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 
IHIS PURChASt i-njNEt CiiATXEL MuWCiAGE, n' de this 26th 

Harry E. Sml'th 
c ly of Jtay, 1962 » ^ rind betveen Howard G. Smith 

" All«E«ny County, Maryland • , party of the 

Lrst part, nnd THE LUEADf IKUoT CoM^.m, u binkinti corporation duly 

1 incorporated unJer the laws of the state of (tryland, party of the 

cond part, 

VITMESaBBU 

UHEhA£> tlie soil P^rty of the first purt is juatly indebted unto 

,e said party of the second part i« the ««U •«« of Fourtaaa Hundred 

ity-ieven .l^i--IlSl/l00 pajraUU one year after dcte hnreof, 

igether vritii interest thereon at the rate of sii per cent ( e?J per 

i rune, t-3 i» evidenced Uy ttie pro-.issory note of,the said ;jarty of the 

irst part of even date ind tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

ogether with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

ovenanta to pay to the sr id party of the second pr,rt, as end when the sane 

(tall be due end payeble. 

NOW ratREFUKE, ftis Chattel Wort^age witnsseeth thet in coneider- 

tlon of the prer.iaes and of the aun of one itollar (ill .00) the said 

orty of th« first part ioes hereby bargain, sail, tartnsfer, and fVsslgn 

nto the said ptrty of the second pert. Its euccecsors and aaaigna, the 
• ' 

ollowing described personal property! 

1960 Pontlao Catlina 

Serial # P8TH65500 

TO HAVE !\M TO HoLU the above nentioned and described personal 

roperty to the said pfrty of the second pert. Its succetaors and assigns, 
■v 'V* orever. 

• . Hjirry Ef; Smith 
provided, however, that if the spid {fenrard 0# Smith 

t 
hall well and truly pay the afcrefeaid Uebt at the tine herein beiore 

etforth, then this Chuttel Mortgage dhail be void. 
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Tho said ptrty of '-he firiiL part nuT*w»n" 8 -ivi if'l"*; ■. ith 

the Si»id party of too second part in o. ss daf mit ssi •»'Li be Bade 

in the paymtnt of the s'..Id inaebvici.ts *, or 11 p .rty of the 

first part shall atterjit to sell cr dis^-ife .0? th^ Jiid piopert;' 

above liiort^a^ed, ov -vny pai*c th^v^o?, . t-h^u t UK- -■ jht to .>ucli 

Bile or diapos'tiwn e ^re^jed In ..ritia^ oy Uifc .--id j t ty ot 

tha secort1 o-^^t wwnt ""he Caid.p/'-rty of uhe Tii st 

part shali dufuuit-in an;.- fi^raurutmt eov«naet vt v««Utiwn of 

the aort.age, then the jr.lira *.«.•«•...*• e deut inU-rujaa U> ..i se- 

cured haraby shnlx becoiut due and pa/acVs -if. -nc?. inc. Jwse 

presents ara hereby daclarod to bo .vidJ in tiustj iid iht id 

party of the soo-nd i-art, itfc auicfe^sors jnd a^ai^n.^j or 

Mlliau C. t-alsii, its duly constituted dl.toinay or ...ai,*, ura 

heieby authorised at any time thereaftar to entei- u^ivn the 

pranisbs -.--hota Uio •uoretiewuribsd a -rohlole may 1)6 

or be found, and tiii-.e and curry away *i* Siid property hereby 

mort, aged and to So-1 tht a:uje, -ano to trtatji'<ir and convey the 

sane to the ^ u T'cht- ■>- r vr ^ut-ch^sci-s -hereof, ais, h r or their ^ 

assigns, v.aich tild six.- jnail be aede in .manner foixo'.in^ to 

v>it: t> ._ivln.. ac iaa t '-an days' notijt *>1' the tluet .la:;et 

Banner »n(. teiaat of j;i«j in t. tie n».iu a •«>; pubiiaiicd in Cjmbei J.<inc(» 

Maryland, wnioh said tiais shai.. bt at public -ucti^n for cush, 

and the piooeelt arisin.. frot aeon ■■ v^e s.-lula be «l'.<ll«f' i'irst 

to the pajTtert of ail expefiscb xnc-idcnt '-o uuch S-la, iitcaut'.ang 

taxes and a Cvifiiuis&ion o* ei^ht ^* cent to the party oeiiin> or 

malcini, nid bale, saconday, to the .y^ant of -■.11 tioneyj o ing 

undei this acrt..a03 i.hath-r tht u&Eie thHii have th.n ii^ituied or 

not, and us to *Ji» bol-in je to .aj thj uiu.c ov^r to the - ild 
Harry I. Smith hia personal repreaentativsii and -..bsi^na, 
Howard 0. Smtih ^ 

and in -the case of adverti. es.ent undai vue abova <o t.i but not 

aale, one-n il' jf Jin lU'Ve couaiooion jtialj. oe allowed and paid 

by the aort .at,or, his pareorial re.jra nv.tives or aeul.-.ns. 
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And it Is further utreaU that until dafMiit is uade in 

any of the convenants or condition# of this oorWaea, Uie t-aid 

party of the first port -lay rauiain in posbviasivn of the above 

Kiortgaged property. 

V-lTNii«&> tlie hand and uaai of the oaid ra^rt^afcor this 

aeth day of Uay, 1952, 

Honrjird Q. Smith 

STaTt OF kAKJCLAND, ivLl^tu.iNi CyONTt, Tu nIT: 

I tUrfiubi CUKlin, TtUT OK THIS 2eth <iay of 

Kay, 1952 bel'oro n.o, the jubacriber, a Notary Public of 

the State of fcaryland. in and for the county afyr.J.id, personally 

anoeared Harry E. Smith appeared Howard c;> Smlth 

the v.ithin mort, agor, and acknOKledfeuu the afure^oinc Chattel 

mortfeage to be his act ;ind deed, and at ihs siu^e tiue oelore ue 

also appeared Chari.es n. Piper, I'rusiaent, ot uie viithin n^ad 

mortcafcee, and uada o.ith in due fom, of law that the considor ition 

in said aort.a^e is true und oona fide aa therjin satforth, and 

fui th»r made oath that hj is the President of tha v.ithin n^awd 

Mortgagee, anu duly autUuria«d to mjjce thia atfidavit. 

iay hand «-.nd Notarial S*ai.» 

y-.A:yt 
. o/' 
IC; fij l a 

[ *• I .T t"«*4 | 

HOtnuX /OBUC 

L. 
I 
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FILED AMD tiBCOHDBD JUMS 4" 1952 «t 1:00 P.M. 

THIS PUhattiaE i-tOKEY CHATTBX HuRXUACiE, r-de thlfl 22nd 

day of May. 1952 . ^ ^ J- 'lnC'nt 

of Allagany County. dryland . purty of the 

flrat ptrt, and THE LljUtTX IHUST CvjHP-.N*. a brnklnt corporation duly 

incorporated under the la-rc of the state of Mc.ryland, party of the 

second part, 

UITHBS3ETH: 

WHEM& the said ptrty of the first part Is justly indebted unto 

the said party of the second part in the full «un of S.ven Hundred Eighty- 
~ and-780---^/!^ payable one year after de.te hereof, 

together with interest thereon at the rfcte of al* per cent ^ J per 

anmu, as ia evidenced jy the prouisaory note of the aaid P«rty of the >• 

first part of even date and tenor herewith, fir «ald indebtedneas. 

together with interest as aforeaaid. said party of the firat pert hereby 

covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as end when the sane 

shall be due end payable. 

HOW THEREFUKE, This Chattel hortnage witnesaeth thet in consider- 

ation of the preniaea and of the sui of one Oollar (W.OO) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said party of the seoond pert. Its euccecsors and aasigne, the 

following described perconal property: 

19^7 Plymouth U Dr. Sedan Sp. Deluxe 

Serial # 15234371 

TO HAVE AMD TO HoLO the above nentioned and described personal 

property to the said party of the second port, its succecsors and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the Sfid 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 

Louis J. Vincent 



the second p-.rt ov in tbe ..wnt the culd. P^rty 01 tne -^ .u 

part ahall dafa.uit to tn> ■ve.rooiiiant cov^r.-int, ul oonuiti^n of 

the aort.agc, then Uw jr.i,ire wofU.a, o dect .nWnded to m se- 

cured heriby shall bec.oa.t due and pa/.iOle -it -nus, Jic -a.sae 

^resents ar-i hereby declare to be .sadj In t.uat, .md the sai< 

party of the Soc-wi ^rt, itb sujoejsors >nd a^Uns, or 

hiUlfu.. C. i'aisii« Its duly c^tfituWd ^tWiney 01- w.ent, me 

L».»h.- autti^ri^ed at ur.i' tUw Ulireaftar U enter u/on the 

vehicle 

or be found, an'; tteke aho cui'O 

jicreof, ais, h v or their 

null be laade in i^inner tVi^c in^ to 

■jbliiin^d in Cjffibei lana» tiunner -uri 

Maryland, which said txLe shall be at .>1 

ana the ,»tojeeds arisin fro* iucn a.-^e 

to the payaert of ail e.JiienHoM Inyidant to sucn s-xe, ll"-XUUL"fc 

taxes and a CvMuission oC ei^ht jet o«it to tlie party b#Uin. or 

maiiln., t-ii^ wile, eioondiy, to the .,ay«.ent of .U Gioney.: o ing 

undei this, ucrt.,,^' vbeth.r the -a»- ehai.. Iw.vb th.n «awii«<l -r 

not, and «8 Lo Ut» bol-ue to ,oy thj ui^e ovur w> the aaid 

Louis a. Vincent hi<i repre^nt.tiv^ and ^si„ntt, 

and in toe oaee yf advorti. etant undei uie abovj ai .-i but not 

aale, one~h. If of Jim ib^Vfc cotuiaiaslon jhalj. be xflowed and paid 

by the aort.afcor, his peit^r.al re^res-nuitivea or aejlt,n»' 



YuKii-a^i ray hun t und notarial 
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And it Is further afcreaJ tb^t until default is uade in 

nny of the convanants or conditions of this twrt^aee, U.e said 

^rty of the first part ujay rauiain in ^osbasbivn of the above 

uurtfeaged |jroporty. 

VlTNtsa tiie hand and uaai of the d^ld (TMrt,afcor this 

22nd day of Hay, 1952. 

STATL OF ltKh)fLAHl3» jvLU-UANY OOONTK, IO *IT: 

I CWvilW, TtUT Ui THIS 22nd . d^y of 

May, 1952 Oefora n.e, the jubacribef, a Notary Public of 

the State of Maryland, in uid for the oounty afore^-id, para^nally 

appeared Louis J. Vincent 

the .iithin mort .afeoi, and accnov-ie^a Laa aforecoinfe- Chattel 

norttage to be hir act r.nd deed, and at the s.-ae ti-.e oetore rae 

also appeared Charles a. Piper, Preaident, of tue within nJ-ad 

BOr^ee, and Uade oath in due fon. of law that the considerati.n 

in said aort^at. is true and bona fide as therein setforth, and 

farther made oath that he is tne Prauident of the within n*a»d 

mortgagee, anj duly autnoriz.d to atu^e thia affidavit. 
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FILSD AND RSCORDSD JUNE 4" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 
WWSSrroff-trrAT^' MoWOACf., -y<l« «SU 21«t * 

lay of M«y, 1952 » by rini between William H. Wamiley 

if Allegany County, Maryland , party oi the 

'irst part, nnd THE LIjERTY -KU-T CoMi'/.Ni, a bt nlclnii corporation duly 

ncorporated under the laws of the state of dryland, party of the 

second part, 

VITWESUETHJ 

VMEhAS tiae paid party of the first part is justly indebted unto 

he said party of the secoal part in the lull sun of Twenty-one Hundrsd - 
(»210T.57) 

Sovon _and 57/100 payable one year efter drte hereof, 

.ogether witii interest thereon fat the rate o£fiv9 per cent (5^ J per 

nmc, ts is evidenced by the pro-issory note of the said party of the 

irst part of even date md tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

.ogether with Interest as aforesoid, said party of the first p?rt hereby 

covenants to pay to the sf.id party of the second ^rt, as end when the sane 

lhall be due and payable. 

HOW TUfcRQUriE, IMs Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consider- 

tion of the preiAaes nnd of the sun of one itollar (#1.00) the sold 

mrty of the first port ioea hereby bar^fiin, sell, trtnsfer, and assign 

into the said pi.rty of the second pert, its Euccecsore and assigns, the 

ollowing described personal property: 

1952 Buiok Super 4 DoiyT Sedan 

Motor # 67432595 

Serial # 56526786 

TO HAVE kaD TO HOIJJ the above nentioned and described personal 

roperty to the said party of the second pert, its succetsors and assignsi 

orover. 

provided, however, that If the said William H. Warns ley 

and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

etforth, then this Chattel tortgnce shall be void. 

y 



am ■•■. vj. 
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And It la further air<j<Kl thit untii -isf^ult is liad* i" 

Wy of the convanunts or condition, of this ^r^e-, U>a *** 

party of the first part u*S roMln in posbastiivn of the -bow 

iflurttidged property. 

HTNtSa the n»na anH usai of the o .id Durt^afcor this 

2lBt day of M*y» 1962. 

William ii. Wamsley 

(o^.L) 

s William ti. Wamsley 
#r ^ _ _ 

oIATk, OF tdAhlfL/JiO, aLLuinNi GuiNTt, io <vl" s 

I otK'an, TiUT oN TrtiK 21»t diy of 

1952 oel'jru u.e, the jub^ciiber, a Sotaty iV.'/lic of ( 

the State of Maryland, In Uld for the county afor^.id, personally 

appeared flllliajn H# yiamsley 

the iiittoin aort^fcoi, iiid ai knowledfeea Uw af^rejoinfe" ChatM 

Mortgage to be hir: u.-t -.nd dead, and at the a.u..e ti-.e oeiore ue 

also appeared oharlao h. Piper. Pi undent, of uie .-ithin n^d 

:..ortc,ai,ee, arid uade o ith in due of la- that Uia conBidotntion 

in said aort.^e 1b -rue and oona fide as theiein ietforth, .and 

further ma-ie oath that ha is the Praaident of the *lthir. n^a-d 

uort^aeee, ana duly authoiii^d to ma-.e Uiia atiidavit. 

hitfcj-Oi) tiy hur l -nu Notarial ooai. 

c a T 3 
» ^ , 
< • p n ' 

^ J L < 

it 

wt ■ 

HOT....* . U B1.1C 
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TOIS PURCHASE i-UMBt QIATTfcL rtJRTUGE, n'de thia 29th 
Thonaa Austin *ani« 

day of - and between Grata Maa Wan* 

, , party of the 
llay, 1952 

of Allagany COUn,af' 
first part, and TOE LUfcRTX XMUaT Co^.NY, a brnklnt corporation duly 

incorporated under the laws of the atate of Maryland, party of the 

second part, 
4> 

WITNESBETH< 

uhkras thf aald party of the first part Is Justly l.^btad unto - 

the said party of the second part in the full sun of Six Hudred Flrty- 
^ payable one year after dfte hereof, 

together with interest thereon at the rate ofaix per cent (^Ji per 

amuc, as is evidencod 'jy the pra.iseory .note of the said party of the 

first part of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part, hereby 

covenants to pay to the,said pf.rty of the second part, as end when the sane 

•hall be due end payable. 

HOW THEREfUKE, Thia Chattel itort„agt- wltncsseth thrt in consider- 

ation of the prerilseu and of the sui of one i)ollar (*1.00) the sold 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said party of the ^oo«i pert, its successors and assign., the 

following described personal property: 

1946 Chavrolat 2 Dr. Stulamaater 

Serial # 14DJ1-16054 

TO HAVE AlU) TU HoLD the above mentioned and described personal 

property to the said party of the second part, its succeesors and assicna, 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the afid 

ahall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

Ihcmaa Austin Warne 
Greta Mae Wan» 

eetforth, then this Chattel Mortgnge ahall be void. 

* 



The said i^rty of the firbL puft c^vanan^s -nd atraea with 

the Sidd party af the saowna .jart in case dofauit shall bti nads 

in the payment of th<s s'..Id lnaabt«diiesd, or if the 'jarty of the 

first part sh-ill attemjit to deli or dia^o^o of the said propurty 

above aortote-lf r j»y pai'i theveof, uritlixut thj aa -ant to oiicb 

sale or aispositSkvn w<pi-ebjed In writiae oy the d-U-d p.rty of 

the second P^rt *»r i'i to^ event tVie :'uid pt^rty of the fiist 

part shall def .ult in bfiy covenant w condition of 

the nort_age, than the jntire iuOrt,,i(S debt intended to be se- 

cured heriby shaij. twoome due arid payit^le 'it wnce, inc. ause 

presents are hereby declared to be oade in tiust, <ind the caid 

party of the set'^nd part, ite auocejsors ^nd as-aUna, or 

hilliaa C. calsh, its duly consiitutted at torney or a, ent, aie 

hereby authorised at time thareaftar W enter upun the 

premises v.he re the ai ct eciei i l ibed a vehicle may be 

or be found, ar\'i' tMtM and cutr> uvay th- iiiid pfvperty hereby 

mortgaged and to seil the au.us, ana to trun^ler and convey the 

saue to the ^urchfas^r or purch^ser& thereof, iris, h -r ox- their 

assi^ nSy uiiith tj-i-iu suit phalx be ma^e in t«anuer t^lxc-in^ to 

nit: by ^ivin, at leu.t tan dxys' notice of the tiu<e, place, 

manner ••tod tetat of j.-.le in u v.e ne.vUJji ju. pubiiso^d in CaBbeiiano, 

Maryland, which said uaxe 8hH.i._ bt. at public •ructii.n iwi oush, 

and the ptojeeds arisin., fro* i»oon ifcu-e nhali be a^lio--. first 

to the pajTcert of all expenses incident to such s.le, including 

taxes and a CvitKls&lon OiT oi^ht ..ust oant to tire p<irty oellinj or 

■ablnb eiW sale, sscondiy, to the .^y.-ent of ill ruoneyj ^ ine 

under this ai-rt,..ij,j ivheth-r the uabw shai. havt» th^n u.atui«d ur 

not, and ae to Uie bai-i^ioe to .ay thj Jau-e ov^r to the arid 
Thcmaa Auatin ffarna . _ . . , 
Greta Mae Varna his persi-pai repraasntitivjs and -ssi^na, 

and in tne case of kdwerti..8«.ant under ure abovi aj .-i but not 

sale, one-h. If of J>o aU/vt eotimiaeion -■haLo, be aLlowed and paid 

by the oort .otor, hia pars^nal reprea.nuitivea or ad^ii,nB. 

\ 

< 
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And It is further utre-d Ih^t until fault is uaoa in 

my of the con variants or cundition3 of this the suid 

^arty of the first part ..ay regain in po.w^i.n of the 

oortfcdged .property. 
_1 y»iia hand and ^eal the cin±d ci^rt,.afeor this \ 

26th day of l^y. 1962. 

u) 

Greta Hae Warn* 

STATE OF KiihlUANO, O-UNTi, TJ ftlls 

I tlirfvubs; owvil/'f, TUaT oti THIS 26th ^ of 

I May, 19 62 baforu te, the subscriber, u Nowty i*ubiic of 

the State of War/land. <n und for the oounty afo.^.id, pera.nally 

appeared Thona. Auatin Warn. 
Oreta Uae Warn* i,,. 

tbr .Tithin mort.afcor, M.d actoo-led^ed tua afor.col«t Chattel 

Mortgage to be hi: act r.nd daed, and at the su^e tii-e oetore ue 

also ap jeared Charle. k. Piper, r-.e.ident, of tae .ithin n.^d 

mortgagee, and uade o.th in due for. of U- that the conaidor.tLn 

in said mort.a.. is true and oona fide as therein setforth. ^d 

further made oath that h^ is the Prudent of Ue .ithir. n,-d 

mortgagee, ana duly aiithoriz.d to au.-e thi^ affidavit. 

cy hunt ^nd Jtotari il 3«al. 

.ui.y 
o.- 

jS ; L I .1 

% \ ^ S L IC, 

v; -*M| r; 

. V 
; m 
•r : » 

h01«<.X . OBHC 
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- nto «» «omi» «» •!r n'z '* " 

W3 ««> ^ ,,*,,IaUE• 'M' 1 

by and between John Whmrd Weleh 
lay of uay, 1951 ' party of the 

County, llaryl«nd „ 

m LIJljm mm l**-". ' "«"« 
first pfirt, ana THE 

.. lav,s of the Ptate of Mc-ryland, party o 
incorporated un4»r >iie 

second p^rt, 
ulTItffiSSETH; 
  ^u- i-1 in t -jrrt iff j"at.ly indebted unto  

UHLnAS ». «>" !«■"» ' ' 

tt. „idoc a.p-« «• ■- '■di •'a"" E'",r"' 'r*- 
   #m ' 

«.»„ — " "" " "P" ^ ,wl 

- »•of "" ,"ro 

ZS1—-—- " "• fi"th*"" 

-——~ -»— 
^ nf the bu.i Of one JoJiar (#1.00) the st id 

ntton of the prealsen and of the pui oi 

^ 0r ». . « ..»• n.^ *"1 

^ »id »' »• —' l" "" ' 

follovinjj a..=rl6«l W^t,: 

1949 Kaiaar Sedan 

Motor # M22768A 

Serial # K491-037924 

_ aA,E urn " 

» a.. ..id Of ^ "* •"d 

forever. 
.. if tl.e 8eid John Edirard Welch 

provided, however, that if the aeio 
, , ,i_w* of tiie tine herein before 

shall v.U end truly pty the aforesaid debt at the 

eetforth, then this Chattel Mortgat-e shall be void. 
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The said purty of the rirst part ouvanan^B Jid ^roti »ltU 

the said party of the second purt in case default shaU be in*de 

in the payment of the s dd indebtedneea, or if the perty of the 

first part shall atta«|.t to sell or dispose of the said property 

above aorttuted, or :iny part thereof, withvut th^ aa .^nt to .uch 

sale or dlspositiun .jxpresjed in writing oy the j-dd p^ty of 

Ow wound part or ^ the event tha aOd. party of the fii st 

part shall default In any abreaiiiont covenant ui ounditi^n of 

the-aort.age, then tha eni-ire -^ru.d,^ dcui inUnded to tw se- 

cured heraby shall become due and payuble nt one#, mc Jiase 

presents ara hereby declared to be oade In t^st, and the said 

party of the seo-nd part, itt suoefc^sors and a^bWls, or 

Mllia^C. i<alsii, its duly constituted attorney or ^.ent, aie 

hereby authorized at any ti-ue thereafter U enter upon the 

premises inhere the aforeaeaaribad a re hide ma' ^ 

or be found, and taKe and curry away the caid property hereby 

mortgaged and to sea the siu-e, an<t to tranjier and convey the 

same to the ;,urchBS=r or purchaeera tiiereof, uls, h-r or their 

assigns, which u^id sait Jhaii be iiade in oanner lVlic..in6 to 

wits by c.ivin,_, at lea. t ten diyt' notice of tha time, place, 

uanner and taimt of aale in u me nexu-u.^e. pubiitflod in Cjmbeiianc, 

Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, 

and the proceeds »ri»lne fro*, Jucn B.^e ahaU be a.^liea first 

to the payment of ail expenses incident uj aucn s.le, iuciucung 

taxes and a Ovmaission or ei,.ht . er cat.t to the p.Srty seilin. or 

malcint eiW oala, eocondiy, to the ^iy^ant of Ul wneyj oving 

undei this uort.^j ^hath-r tiie aaae aha. Iw.ve th=.n ^tuied or 

not, and as to. the bolor.oe to paj Uu ^au.e over to the said 

John Kdward Welch his personal representative and absi^ne, 

and in the case of adverU. eii.ent undei uie abova -o. -i but not 

sale, one-h. If of the iboVe commioslon {ihalx be ullowed and paid 

by the Jort-.a^or, his personal rejresjntitives or assigns. 
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And It is further ufcredd Ibat until default is uade in 

Hny of the oonvanonts or conditions of this luort^uta, Uie s.uid 

party of the first part uay reuiain in poasjfaBivn of the nbove 

ioort6dKe<l propoi-ty. 

V-lTNaSii the hanu and teai of the tjaid a^rt^anor this 

26th day of May, 1952. , i ^ 

(ol-.L) 

>., .... m
r, 

\-f'JO 
*• 

'». •* ■<' 

John Edward Welch 

STATt OF JtilhXUHD, OoUNTt, ru nlT: 

I (IbAubi OMiin, TiUT oh THIS 28th uiy of 

M&y, 1952 bal'oro kg, the iubi#criber> f4 Notary i^ub-lio of 

the State of Maryland, in and for the oounty aforcd..id, perscnaliy 

appeared John Edward Weloh 

the t»ithin mortgagor, and aclcnov.ledfeea Wie «.l'oreGoino Chattel 

Mortgage to be his uct and deedt and at i-he aiu-ie ti...a oelore ue 

also appeared Charles a. i'iper, i,r»»Bident, of uie uithin n -;-cd 

ii,orti,a^ee, and uade oith in due forn, of law that the considuntijn 

in 3aid iiK3rt,,ahe is true und oona fide as therein setforth, .uid 

fur Lhsr made oath that ha is the /rsaident of the si thin n-uued 

uiort<.,aKee, ana duly autiioriiod to maice thia alfidnvit. 

hi'Itttoo .ay hand <-nd Notarial Seal. 

HOT.tui PUBLIC 
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FILBD WTO BEOORDBD JUO k* 1952 «t 1:00 P.M. 
tMIS PURUiAbi. . kjNlfi CUATiKl MohTttGE, T de «ii« i:2nd 

Jaoob N. Wilton 

, party of the 

, by nai between 

County, Maryland "V • 
,, '^Aj THE LlJthn iHU-T Oo^'/.IC, a bt nklna conxxraUon duly 

of ii»y, 196a 

of Ilia gany 

Iflrst part 

incorporated vnier tha law. of Ifca efcata of dryland, f^rtv' of the 

|second part, 

VlTHC&KTht 

UHEhAS tha soli party of the first p«rt Is juatly indebted unto 

|the said party of the 8eooivl part In the Till «un of Thirteen Th us ml r.e 

jiundred Six-—P"ya.le one year .fter drte hereof. 

I together with Intereet thereon at the rf.te of »tx per centB^ } per 

Lnmr;, as is eridencwl by the proulMory note of the said party ol the 

first part of even date and tenor herewith, for said iolebtednesc, 

1 together with Interest as aforesuld, said party of the first part hereby 

1 covenants to pay to U.e a id party of the seconl ^rt, « end when the sane 

|shall be due end peypble. 

HOW THERQUaE, Chattel kort^ge wltnesseth that In conslder- 

Ir.tlon of the prei.lses end of the sw of one i)olla'- (*1.00) the said 

I party of tha first part ioM hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and psslgn 

unto the said purty of the aecond pert. Its cuccee^rs end assigns, the 

|following described personal property! 

SEE ATTACHSD UST 

TO HAVE AjU) TU HolAl the a bore nentioned and described personal 

I property to the said ^rty of the second pert. Its succe.sors and -ssigns. 

|forever. 

provided, however, that If the sold Jacob H. allson 

I shall weU and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, then this Chrttel Sortgnre shall be void. 
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1947 uodga 30 pvasangar bua 
Engine # 1116-168926 
Serial T 81S8S662 

1947 Dod^d SO Passenbw Bvui 
Angina # *116-195746 
Serial # 61404697 > ^ 

1946 Studebuker 50 Patsanger ^vn 
Engine #SM-18543 
Serial # 1U6-16042 

1930 Buiolc 30 Bkass&gor Bu« 
Engine # 2719996 
Serial # 2670576 

1940 Diamond T School Bus, SO Paasenger 
BrTgtlie # 4062443 
Serial # CC939446 

1946 fflC 2-ton Flat Truck 
"ngine V 024369366 
Serial * FC303-17562 

1940 Intemation 30 Paaienfcer Bua 
Serial | D3519226 
Engine #FJLB 25916392 

1940 international 30 Paaaenger "u 
Engine #36090 
Aerial lo. 086-26126 

1940 International 30 Paaaenger "w 
Engine # 6101 

' Serial # 5170 

1949 Chevrolet Station Wagon Bua 
Engine # GBM120164 

^ Serial # 140FB6421 

1950 CMC 66 Paaaenger Sohool Bua 
Model HCSV 466 
Uotor T 127077182-7 

' Serial # 4406 

1946 Willy'a Jeep 
' Jfotor # CJ2A-29638 

Serial * CJ21-29636 

1952 O.M.C. Sohool Bua with 48 Passenger 
Superior Body. 
Uodel P-762 
Motor V 124617-0529 

r Serial # 3415 
Model 305 

1952 O.M.C. Sohool "ua with 48 Passenger 
Superior Body* 
Model P-752 

^ Motor * 1248169683 
 Aerial # 8401   

Model 305 

^ 1949 Lilly's Station ''agon Sohool "us 
Serial # 4X463-10786 

-it , u 
1946 ^-ellow M Passenger Sohool us » 
Serial # 1204305 

1940 Diamond T Sohool "v 
■^ngine # CC939505 
Motor No. 4062444 

1940 Diamond z. So ool Bua, 80 paaaenger 
^Engine # AK923076 

Serial # 4061708 



V 

woe' 

Tb. »«id party of th. flr.t part oovenwt. ^ 

1 ^ld part, of th. ^c-nd part in c,.. d.f.oit .haU be aad, 
T

th. payment of tha ,Ud Ind.btadn..., or' if th. party of th. 

r#t part .hall att^t to 5.11 or dl.po.e of th. .aid property 

X. -rtca.^, or *y part th.v.of. -ith.ut tho «^t to .uch 

or disposition BxPr«.S..d in writi^ oy th. .Mtty of 

I ..cond part or In the ov-nt tha B.id P^rty of th. fl.ot 

j irt shall default In .my a^ree^t covenant or oonditi.n of 

, mort.age, then the entir. -ort^. de.t xnt.ndUd to oe se- 
. jr<d B,rabj rt>all b.W. dn. ^ ^able at one. ^a.. 

r.eents are hereby declared to be uad. in Wu.t, .-nd the .aid 

arty of the s^c-nd part, it. Bucc.^ors .nd awl^n'., or 

illiaa C. v-alah'. ita duly constituted attorn./ or u.ant. ar. 

i.r.by authorize at any ti-e therwfUr to enter up^n th. 
« _ , . _ BMiy be 

premises v.h«r« Uie aloreoet-cribiu* Tehiol.. 

3r be found, and UKe and carry away the said propei ty hereby 

and to ..U th. 3u.e. and to tran.:«r anO co.nvey th. 

to th. purchaser or purch.a.r. ther.of, his, h r or th.ir 

assigns, which ..id .ale .hall be made In ^nn.r foUo.-in^ to 

.it. by .ivin. at laa.it ten ^ notice of tho ti.., plac, 

utanner ^ Unu of in - - in Co-b..^. 

Maryland, which said bai. shall be at .x.bli^ auction for cash, 

and th. procds arisln,, fro. such a.^e 8haU be alVli^. first 

to th. payment of all -xpensan incident to auch aU., including 

taxes and a c.«i«eion of ei.ht P-r cant u. oh. party s.llin, or 

ra^inb s iirf »1., aacondiy, to th. ^y-nt of *11 n.oney. o.ing 

und.. thi. ^rt^- -tech-r the oa^ sha.. h.ve th.n -ata.ed or 

not. and as to U.e bailee to ,a, th. uau-a ov.r u, the ..id 

Jwob ». Mil.on his p.ruonal represent.tiv.s and .sai.ns, 

^ i„ th. oa.e of adverfciu.Mnt under to. abov. but not 

«!., ona-h. li' of the above co^o-ion .haU b. allows and paid 

by th. -orVagor, his per.onal r.pr-a^tatiTe. or assi.*.. 

4> 
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And it la further afcrajU Uiat until default Is uade In 

any of the oonvenant« or conditions of this aort^e, the said 

^rty of the first part -lay re^ialn in posbJBiil-n of the above 

uortgagcd propertye 

MTNtSS the hand and seal of the said ourttafcor this 

22nd ^ ** *»y; 1952- 

Wtu/ 

y/2 ^ .ftjC V) ■ ) / I ^,/^iia^-^ 
f / Jacob N. "ilson 

O".-' • '►■'Iv 
C/, 'A 0 f ^ J - 
i : ^ => 1 I »' 

- •- ■ f-.. 1 ^ 

^ I 
STaTt OF ICKKILAIID, AUJitiiJDf OuONTlt, TU «IT; 

I tlEtuiji cucan, THaT OK THIS 22nd <iay of 

May, 1952 beforu ce, the aubuoriber, a Motary Public of 

the State of Maryland, In and for the oounty afoied-id, personally 

app©ard<i J^oot) "ilBon 

the within Bort. ajjot, und.acknovledfcBQ the nforecoinii Chattel 4" ' j ' 
Mortgage to be his uot imd deed, and at the s.tue tiu.e oelore ue 

also appeared Oharlas a. Piper, President, of tne «ithin n^ad 

n.orte.a.ee, and uade oath in due for* of Uw^ that the conaid.r.tion 

in said fflort,,afee is true and bona fide as therein setforth, .uid 

MrUwr made oauTthat ha is tne ^resident of the within named, 

iuortuagee, ana duly autiM»rli«d to ma^e thia affidavit. 

tjirN—00 iay hand und Notarial S«ai, 

.. . 
"'mis 1 

u/vp . tf .nui T HUTnuX i'OBLIC 
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FILED 1ND HBCOEDBD JUNK 4" 1952 at 1:00 P.K. 

THIS PUBUiASi". ihjNSY Gii«TiEL MoRTtmCiE, T de thie 2srd 

day of M.y| 1962 » 'ia^ betwsen Laonard 0. "ilaon 

of Allegany County, karyl&n* t party of the 

first part, and THE LIjfchTI -KU-T OjHx'/.ID, a btnkitus corporation duly 

incorporated unJer the laws of the state of Maryland, party of the 

second part, / 

UITNEkiXTUt 

WHEhAS tJie soli pt\rty of the first purt Is justly indebted unto 

the faid party of the secool part iu U.e lull sun of Seventywnine-—— 
(479 56)   1_ l.^and-, 56/100 ppyable one year efter drte hereof, 

together with interest thereon at the rate of,per cent ( oil per 

a mum, ta it • vide need by the prouissory note of the said party of the 
■ ' r . . ' " L 

first part of even date ind tenor herewith, for said indebtedneas, 

together with interest as aforesaid, s«.id party of the first part here by- 

covenants to pay to the arid party of the second part, as end when the sane 

shall be due end payeble. 

NOW IHEREFUAE, This Chattel mortgage witnssaeth thet in consider- 

ation of the prenises and of the sun ol one itollar (91.00) the said 

party of the first port does hereby bargain, sell, trrnafer, and assign 

unto the said ptrty of the second pert, its euccessors and essigne, the 

following described personal property s 

1947 Bui ok Conr. Coupe 

Serial f 14627010 

TO HAVE kUO TO HoLU the above mentioned and described personal 

property to the said prrty of the second part, its succocsors and assigns, 
i 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the said leonard 0, "ilson 

shall well and truly pcy the aforetsald debt at the tine herein before 

eetforth, tlien this Chattel l-iortgn{je ahail be void. 

i. 1 ■  — 

I •! 

IjpF 

i ' 

/■ ■ - 
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The said party of th« first part ouvananls i4i<i u^rMS vith 

lis si,id party uf the secwnd part in case dafiuit shall b« mde 

the payment of the s dd indabtednesa, or if the ;jarty of the 

fJlrst part shall atumfct to aell or dispose of the said property 

f bovfi morttaied, or uny part tht'i'oof, Uio ib -^iit to .>uch 

lUle or disposition o/presjed In writing oy Uia -i-iid p.rty of 

tjiiR becond p&rt iri th6 th»«j oald p^rty of the fit at 

jfert shall default in 'iny a^ro^iucnt co^c»n.int. or concitiv-n of 

l>ie 3iort_agfc', then tha on-ire htOtUM^o deot xntondwd to Do ee- 

(Ured hereby shall become due and payable 'it on«^e, mc. ^hase 

jiresents art hereby declurcd to i>e itado In tiust'y and the caid 

ikrty of the eec-nd part, its suocaosors and 6^ai;.,nH, or 

Kdlliaiii C. i«alsh, Its duly conatltuttd attorney or ent, are 

ijeieby authorised at any tl<ue tnsreaftjr to entsr u^on the 

(jremises -whot« tno alorec<sacribat! a vehicle ®ay be 

<jr ba found, and take and carry away Uie said property heiaby 

ijort aged aivi to t-eil th». mum, mw to trunu.'tr and corvay the 

iUiue to the t»utch»-s_r oi .Airctu-stra thereof, his, h r or their 

ijssi.ns, which liald salt ihali be raade in >..antier follc .in^ to 

ikts by >ivln, at lea.'t ten ^lyn' notice of the lime, place, 

ijanner aid tenat of u^ie in » ii.e neviU.M.j«i published in Cumbeixanc1, 

iLryland, which said tule ehall be at ;>ublio ouction fur casl), 

(jnd the proceeds ariain,-, fro* aueh aata shall be a vliw* first 

the ^layiiiont of ail axpensjs incident to such Bile, including 

x«a and a c-inEiSBion of ei^ht ,*r cani ',o ttie p.irty teilin, or 

int sttd cala, sicondly, to the ,.ay...»nt of 4X1 ocneys ovine 

i«t this uort^i^s whether tiie ^fono shait hi-vt r,h,.n mntuied or 

i ot, and as to tiie oal-<.".oe to . »y th« aa.i.e ovtr to the said 

Leonard 0. Wilson hlb p^Psunal represent ai'/js «nd dusi^ns, 

nd in the case of adv<rti..eiriant under the abevs ,o^ ,i bot not 

ale, one-h. If of the above cor^isslon Dhall be ullowed and paid 
v t 
y the Biort,.a{;or, his parsondl rapreajnuitivaa or ausi^ns. 

A 
Mm 

f / 

^ / 
A * f N ^ ' < \' < 1 
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.. .■ f - sr. 

And it is further afcreiU that until default is uade in 
v 

any of the oonven-ints or conditions of this mort._,afcei the buid 

party of the first part way reuiain in postdfaBi^n of the above 

mortgaged property. 

WITNESS tlie hand and seal of the aaid ourt6agor this 

25rd dtti' of M^y. 1952« 

€ 
Leonard G* ^ilion 

_(t&i— -L) 

bTATfc OF KAKILAMO, HUaiAiiUllf CoUNTt, TO OITJ 

I Wiiyi, THaT on THIb 25rd day of 

1952 baforu iEe> the jubucriberj a Notary Public of 

the State of Maryland, in and for the oounty alorcd.idi p&rs-nal^y 

appeared Leonard 0, Wilson 

the within mortgagor, and jicKnowledged Uie afure^oint Chattel 

Mort(.age to be his act and deed, and at the suue ti^-e oelore ue 

also appeared Charles a. Piper, Piesident, of uie within n j^dd 

mortt.a^ee, and uade o.ith in due fom of U« th.'it the oonsidor iti^n 

in said iBort^afee is true and oona fide aa therain setforth, .uid 

further made oath that he is tne President of the within n.t»«d 

mor^agec, ana duly autiiwiiicd to nta^e this affidavit* 

vatHbdii ay htma ^nd Notarial Seal. 

Norr.t.x .-OBUC 
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FILKD AND RECORDED JUlffi V" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. , ■ 

THIS PURChAiiE ^k)NE^ GiATiKL rtuRTUACIL, tv de this 26th . ~ 

doy oflUy, 1962 ^ ^ and ife. R. Zolllnger 

of Allsgany County, Ifarylmd ( » ?<irtjr of the 

first part, and IKE LULhT* IKb^T UHfiW, a bcnkinb coroowtion duly 

Incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party of the 

second part, 

 UIIrfESdETHt  

WHERAS the said party of the first part Is justly Indebted unto 

the said party of the second pftrt In the i'ull sun of Six Hundred 

Forty-four arii^lll^/lOO payable one ye%r ^fter dr te hereof, 

together with Intereut thereon at the rate o^lx per cent (g^ J per 

annun, as Is evidenced by the proi.lsaorj note of the ssld party of the 

first part of even dcte and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest us u.'oresuid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the said p< rty of the second part, as end when the sane 

shall be due and payrblo. 

NOW WEREKJKE, This Chattel i-tort ;age wltneseeth that in consider- 

ation of the pre.vises and of the aui of one Jolltr (•1.U0) the said 

party of the first part uoeo hereby bargrin, belx, transfer, and assign 

unto" the said ptrty of the second part, its oucceesors tnd assigna, the 

following described personal property s 

1946 Ford V 8 Special De Luxe 

Serial # 99AU07567 

Motor # 99*1*07867 

TO HAVE AtlO TO HaLD the above mentioned and described personal 

property to the said party of the second p-rt, its successors and asslens, 

forever. 

provided, howtver, that if the said Wm. R. Zollinger 

shall well end truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

eetforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 
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        j. 

The said party of Che first part covenants md ^trees vith 

the s«ld party of the second part In case default shall be made 

In the payment of the s ild indebtedness, or If the pcrty of the 

first part shall attempt to sell or dis^^e of the said property 

above iuortt,at*d» or "part thereof, uithout thj aa -ent to juch 

sale or disposition oxpreajed in writing by tne Jaid party of 

>>■« —aond p,.r«- or in the event the Quid party of the fiist 

part shall default in any a^reemtrnt covenant, ut condition of 

the mortgage, then the an '-I re wort,.,at,® debt intended to be se- 

cured hereby shall become due and payublo at one#, uic. Jiase 

presents are hereby declared to be made in tiust, und the said 

party of the sec-nd part, itt aucctiisors and a^bi^ns, or 

*iillisuj C. walsii, its duly conaoitutsd attotnay or a,,ent, ure 
» 

hereby authorized at any tiuie shereaftor tu enter upon the 

prenises 7<here the aforeOeBiu-ibsd a vehicle ma^ b® 

or be found, and take and carry away the said pr-perty hereby 

mortiaged and to sail the suae, and to tranaier and convey the 

same to the ^urchasar or purchasera uieraof, his, h-r or their 

assigns, which a old salt- anaii be made in liinner :Vlj.o..in6 to 

aits by .^ivin,^ at lea. t t'en diyti1 notice of tho tiue, place, 

manner -nd terat of a«le in u i*a ne..u ia.<«i published in Cjmbeilancj, 

Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction tor cash, 

and the proceeds arisin,:, fro*, aucn u^e ahali. be al...li«'i first 

to the payment of all expenses incident to such s^le, iriciucimg 

taxes and a Cvimsission or ei^ht ; ei cent to the party beilin, ot 

makint, enif' sale, Sicondiy, to the .,ay».ent of ail mcneya o ving 

undei this uort^a nheth.r the aato aha^i have th-n U.atui ad or 

not, and us to tlie balance to .aj tha aau-e over to the ^.ild 

Hm. R. Zolllngar his ^lersonal representatlv-ja and absi^ns, 

and in the caae of advertisement undei tne above toa-i but not 

sale. one-h..ll' of Uie above commiaeion uhalx be allowed and paid 
\ 

by the laort-.ator, his personal repreaanuitives or assigns. 



/ 
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And it is further atrcjd that until default is ua-le in 

any of the oonvanants or oonditions of this sjorl^ai.e, tha suid 

jarty of the first part iiiay roinaln in possassi-n of the above 

uiortgaged jjrcjjorty. 

HTNfcSo the hand and weal of the bt»ld ourt.afeor this 

89th d»y of Key, 19H.   i ;— 

R/^oJZinger 

falnTt OF kAhXUND, nlitAiaSX CuUNTi;, Tu nlTi 

I tlirwbl! otnilflf, Til-.T uN IHIa 29th day of 

Ifay, 1952 bai'oru ise, the subscriber, a Notaty Public of 
the State of Maryland, in and for the county afurei.id, personally 

appeared Ifci. R. Zolliager 

the within inert,.at,or, and actoioniodftea tha af./i-aaoinfc Chattel 

i«orttage to be hio act iuid deed, and at the s.^e ti.,.e oetori we 

also appeared Charlas a. Pipar, r'lusident, of Uie within n 

aort&agee, and uade citu in due foroi of law that the considotttiun 

in said Dort,,a.he is i,rue and oona fide as therein s^tfurth, .aid 

furth-r made oath that he is the Prs^ident of the .ithin n .aod 

mortgagee, ana duly autiioii^sd tu m-^e thia aifida/it. 

tal'Nu^o ay hand and wotariil oeai. 

ori Vj.t-v 

; o 

 •',* 
JW" 

■. 

ttUTiuJf PUBLIC 



Comrnrcd «n<i Ma1 

Fiui) AND Re;CORDED MAT 29 

,,, 
CHATTEL MORTGAGE 

    L0" H0 83936 
D«iiter M. ThoBpeon and 
NIb* I. T)i*apaori> hl» wife 
RD #1 
Flintstone, Maryland 

ANCE 

FINAL IM«TAU.il*»u 
OATt OF TMI« MO* 

May 29, 
fACt AMOUNT: 



V 
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FILKD AND RtiCOKJliD Mai ci" 0«c trtA 
1952 8:30 A.M. CHATTEL MORTGAGE .m 265 WR^Jl 

JJj HOUSEHOLD FINANCE   
 -G^^LZZ  83934 

i... carl H. »*yer8 
Frances I. Myers 

tUMSMb ^liTAaciiMie 
LICtNtIO UMD(M HARTLAMB IMBU«TIUL rlHANCI LAW 

Room 1 - Second Floor 
12 S. Centre Street - Phone: Cumberland 5200 

CUMBBEl AND. MARYLAND 
DATI or THIS M0RT6AGK: _ ~ 

May 22, 1952 
MCE AMOUNT! Oil COUNT i SCRVICI CN« 
$ 1008.00 1$ 120.EE 20.16 

"t #3 Oowman,s -^dd 
Cumberland, Bd. 

PROCEEDS Of LOAN: 
. 866.88 

FINAL INSTALLMENT DUl 
May 22, 1954 

DATE 
al 

REC'D'C AND MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS: 
24 NUMBER AMOUNT Or EACH 3 42.00 

DISCOUNTl SS or rACE AMOUNT PER ANNUM rOR FULL TERM OF NOTE: 
i SCRVICC CHAROBi IF rACE AMOUNT IS S900 OR LESS. 4». THEREOF OR $4. WHICH EVER IS GREATER | IE rACE AMOUNT EXCEEDS $500. 2'. THEREOF OR $10. WHICH EVER IS GREATER. DKLINOUKNT CHAMOKi »C EOR EACH DOLLAR OR RART THEREOF IN DEFAULT MORE THAN 10 DAYS. 

-O 

IN COXSIDKRATION of a loan made by Household Finance Corporation ;it its jihovo office, tin- Mort- 
KHfforN alM>vo iiHinod hvrrby ronrry anil mortijaye to saitl corporation, its sii<M*essors and assigns • horeinatter 
called Mortgapfre), the good* and chattels hereinafter described; provided, however, if the Mortgagors well and 
truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together 
with delinquent charges nt the rate stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void. 

Payment of the Pace Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and Proceeds of 
Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated 
due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day of each succeeding month to and including 
th<' ntated due dat*' f..r thn final inHtallmont, exeept that if any ^uch day i* a Sunday or huliila.v tin- tine datr fm'— 
the installment in that month shall be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in 
any amount. Discount unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default 
in paying any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof ami without notice or demand, render the entire 
sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has been delivered to the 
borrower as required by law. Delin(|uency charges shall not be imposed more than once for the same delinquency. 
Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of their maturity. 

Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time when such 
default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exercise 
of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may 
take possession of all qr any part of said property; (b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such 
notice and in such manner as may l>e provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the 
seller can obtain; and (c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in ^Baltimore City and 
if this mortgage shall l>e subject to the provisions of the Act of IHDS, Chapter 123, sections 720 to 732, inclusive, 
the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the sale of such property in accordance 
with said provisions/The net proceeds of any sale hereunder shall be applied on the indebtedness secured 
hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the Mortgagors. 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear of all incum- 
branees except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same against all persons except 
the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a 
waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. 
Description of mortgaged property: 

All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors* residence at their address above set forth. 
kitchen cupboard 
5 pc breakfast set 
1 work table 
1 Westing house Refrlg 
1 sWJbed 

' address above set forth : 

1 studio 
3 po living rm st 
1 floor lamp 
1 end table 
1 radio phllco 
^^Motor VfkirU .Vor/f/af/or.i' 
£•160 range 

 1 working mod Apex   
,\ftkr i'rtf i/otie/ Model So. Molt* So. Lkrnif Stmte Vrtr 

WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written 
Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of 

7 
R. Davis 

chest of drawers 
chlfferobe 
vanity 
dining rm table 
chairs 

"SJATE OF MARYLAND 
CTTY OF KJC Cumberlajid.. 

I hereby c«rK/» that on this 28.. ..day of May   19..... 5B»fore me the subscriber. 
a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appeared Caitl H, Myers     
and Frances I^ Myer s -  Mortgaj!or(s) named in the foreRoinR mortgage and acknowledged 
the same to be ...their, .act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared   —  

       Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee flamed in the foregoing 
mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth therein is true and liona fide, as 
therein set forth, and fvurtlH't; that he (or she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and is duly authorized 
to make this affidsfil. [ p j''u. 

WITNESS rfyVilf 
^ ■ v.OTA L. (SEALT . •i 

t r 
For 

I Dial Seal 
I 

*1 
rr '■ f B Uc / 5 Tt* 'or vallfe Jtcejved, fKe jirnkV^gned, being the Mortgagee i 

foregoing mortirtffWt)^ ^nv^x.c'....day of     
   C " 

-4^3 
Public. 

mmisalon expires 
in the within mortgage, hereby releases the 

  19  

Hot sKiim.n Financk Coriihiation, bv 

i ^ 
\ I 
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^O^sirf^VNANCE - -   — - 

UCIMM* Uliot* HOTtAtlD MMItTRUt flllAUCt LAW 
loom 1 - Second Floor 

12 $. Onirc Street - Phone: Cumberland 5200 CUMBBKLAND, MABYLAND 

May 12. 1982 
MCI AMOUNT: 
s 520.00 

DISCOUNT 
. &2.00 t 20.00 

83914 
CatherlneV. 
Creiaptown 
Maryland 

Slndy 

FIRST INITALLMEMT BUI ■>«'•' 
June 12, 1952 

phocudi or LOAN; 
. 448*00 

RCC'D'C AND RKL 0 FIfi 
3nK) 

FINAL INtTALLMfNt 0UI DATE: 
Jajauarr 12. 1954 p 

MONTHLY INSTALtMKNTt: 
WUMNW tiCkwOUNT Of IACH $ ^*00 

CHAWOI 
^ OlSCOOMTl or MCI AMOUNT r«« ANNUN ro* MILL TMN Of NOT! I ...... rnratrB 

| ...vie CM....I ,,««.««« 
• D«LIWUKMT CMA—«l K no I«CM DOLLA. O. K.T THI.10. I. MHUtT >K)«1 TM.« 10 ■>«»» 

IN CONSIDERATION of a loan tnmle by Houiehold Finance Corporation at it. abovo offlcr the Mort- 
KHRors hIkjvc named hereb,, com'ty an,I morlyaye to «ii(l corporafionit. wc^Hon. and 
called MorteaRee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described; provuled however if the MortRaso™ well ami 
truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together 
with delinquent charges at the rate stated above, then these presents shall ceaKfe and be void. 

Payment of the Pace Amount, which includes the Amounts of Diaeount, ^rnce t ha^e and P^eeda 
Loan above stated, shall he made in consecutive monthly inaUllmrot.as^.2° 
due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day of each •u^1^ J 
Ttr^ nwmt fhie ilnle fur Ihr Hi.al inatallwent, eaeept that it any .uch Uay hun ki or h«Jl< y ' dw ^ ^ 
the installment in that mouth shall be the next succeeding business day Payment in «^ance may be made n 
unv amonift Discount unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall he refunded as required hy law. Default 

g »ny installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render 'he entire 
luifing unpaid herennder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has been ■ 
r fi required by law. Delinqueney charges shall not be imposed more than ouee for the same dellliquem > 
|s lhall he applied to installments in the order of their maturity. 

Mdiakgors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any ''me when such 
defaultThall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall l>e due and payable either by the ex of the option of acceleration atove desc-ribed or otherww, (a) the Mortgagee, without notice or '"»£ 
take possession of all or any part of said property; (b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash upon such 
notiee and in such manner as may be provided or permitted by law ^ •h" ,0r S?,™ ^ 
seller ean obtain and (e) if all or any part of the mortpfapred property shall »»e locate ,n .( ltf ®n'1 

if this mortgage shall he subject to the provision, of the Act of 1R9R, <'hapt«r '2:,• *^'"n'ii^I0 i
,' ;^e

r,\7noe 
the Mortffaeors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the sale of such propehj n accordanec 
,'Tth ^Tp^isions 'The net proceed, of any sale herennder shall be applied on the .ndehtedness secured 
hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the Mortgagors. .... 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and ol<!ar " 1 

hranees except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same against all perwins except 
the Mortgagee Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its rights or remedies herennder shall not he 
waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural words shall lie construed in the singular as the context may require. 
Description of mortgaged property 

M&otnWB00ds """rt&arabm" ,r *"0Vf "i,orJh 

"L i   «a- ^ T 4- a Kl A 1 4pc Bedroom suite 
dresser 
7po dinette set 
see. machine 

1 end table 
1 book case 
1 desk 
1 chair 
1 stove 

1 cart 
1 washer 
1 chest-drawers 
1 cedar cheat 
1 bed 

address above set fo..... 
1 roll-a-way bed 
1 chest of drawers 

3pc living room suite _ 
The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth : 

 «.», r^ ii-U MM v. Lk,.* 
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written. 

Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 

sr >gr-   
-E. F. ?Afsy^' , 

C. F. Stiner 
STATE OF MARYLAND 
city of Cumberland^........ 

tSeal) 

.(Seal) 

I hereb,, certify that on this 12th.day of May .-.19. 52 before me the sub«riber. 
a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appeared Catharine V, Sindy  ■■■■■ 
^    Mortgagor (s) named in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 

the same to be..h*r. act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared  
T P n«v1 a        Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing 

mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as 
therein set forth, and farther that he (or she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and is duly authonwd 
to make this affidiwrtf. j 

WITNE^*^rrt-a4^, ^ -^jT, 

Etnei F. Patsy 7 NoUry Public. rsFAii^ \ ' Patsy^ 
 My—•aaBBlaalon es^pires 5-4-53 

^  " in the within mortgage, 

foregoing 
For vi|hi(yreceKSu(ij^iigned, being the Mortgagee i 
toing mortj^,. ■ d«y of      

herebv releases the 
, 19 ... 

HOCHIIIOU) Fikanc* ('onIS (RATION, by      
io.-i»e». ioi»coi 



Compared and Mail' 

/ -g/ 

FILiD AUD REajKOiiD MAY 29" CHATTEL MORTGAGE 
//, ^iaSEti^D-FINANCE 

yUH tJZ^Z^ZEI^Z Me Ivin /CtTAILISNIO Itn 
LICtNtIO UNOCR MARYLAND INDUSTRIAL flNANCI LAW 

Room 1 — Sccond Floor 
12 S. Cencrt Street - Phone; Cumberland 5200 

CUMBBKLAND. MARYLAND 

\ 

DATE OF THIS MORTGACK: 
May 27, 1952 

FACE AMOUNT: 
$ 672.00 

DISCOUNT> 
$ 80.64 

SERVICE CHG: 
$ 20.00 

i80» 265 «tt433 
.......I. LO.N NO 83930 

  Love & 
Juanlta^V. Love, his wife 
125 Independence St. 
Cumberland, Maryland 

FIRST IMSTALLMINT DUE DATE: 
June 27, 1952 
PROCEEDS Or LOAM: 
. 571#36 

REC'D'C AMD 
"Ls:sb 

FIMAL IMSTALLMENT DUt DATE; 
May 27, 1954 

MOMTHUY 1NSTALLMEMTS: 
24amount 0F kacm $ 

DISCOUNT: 6*. OF FACE AMOUNT PER ANNUM FOR FULL TERM OF NOTE: ■ CHVICE CHARGE i IF FACE AMOUNT IS $500 OR LESS. 4% THEREOF OR »4, WHICH EVER IS GREATER CMAHOEI IF FACE '•,»fCDS t500 2% THEREOF OR t20. WHICH EVER IS GREATER 
DBLINOUENT CMAHOE. Sc FOR EACH DOLLAR OR PART^THEREOF IN DEFAULT MORE THAN 10 DATS.  

28.00 

IX CONSIDKUATIOX of a loan made liy Household Finance Corporation at .Is above offur, th.- Mort- 
J.MKOI-S above named raniTi/ anil niuWtfi/f/f to sai.l eor|>oralion, its sueees,sors and assigns (hemnatter 
called Mortgagee), the qooils and chattels hereinafter demnhed; provided, however, il the Mortgagors well and 
truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according to the terms hereof the h aee Amount above stated together 
with delinquent charges at the rate stated, above, then these presents shall cease and be void. 

Pavmout of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and Proceeds of 
Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated 
din* dati' for the first installiiK'iit am! eontimiin^ on the same day of rarli sin'ovdm*; nionni to and inc'ludniK 
The stated due date for the final installment, except that it any such dnv is n .hindiri-^r lM.leU.>-II..- diii dati' for 
the installment iu that month shall be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in 
any amount. Discount unearned bv reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as reqmrnd-by law. Default 
in paving any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render the entire 
sum remaining unpaid hereunder at    due and payable, A statement of said loan has been delivered to the 
borrower as required by law. Deliuqueli.-y charges shall not be imposed more than once lor the same de linquency. 
Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of their maturity. 

Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time when such 
default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall .be due and payable either by the exercise of the option of aceeleration abovl-described or otherwise, (a) the Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may 
take possession of all or any part of said property; (b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such 
notice and in such manner as may be provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the nest price the 
seller can obtain; and (c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and 
if this mortgage shall be.subject to the provisions of the Act of 18!)H, Chapter 12:!, sections iLO to 7-!-, inclusive, 
the Mortgagors herebv declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the sale of such property in accordance 
with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall he paid to the Mortgagors. 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear of all incum- 
branees except as otherwise noted, and'that they will warrant and defend the same against all persons except 
the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a 
waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. 
Description of mortgaged property; 

i local All of the household goods now locatedor about Mortgagors' residence at their address above set forth. 
3po Living room suite 1 bookcase U couon 

4po Bedroom suite 
breakfast set 
rug 
cabinet radio 
coffee table 

cabinet 
lamp 
range 
refrigerator 
washer 

chair 
bods 
chest of drawers 
ottoman 

A 

Tin following described Motor Vehicle now located nl Mortt/ariors' address above set forth : 

Makr Vrar Model Model St. Motor So. Lifrntr: St*te Year 
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortpr'affors the day of the date hereof above written. 

Siprned. scaled and delivered 
in the presence of : 

Davis 

pi/iatS^r [ta Love 

.(Seal) 

(Seal) 

1 

 19.. 52 before me the subscriber, 
Melvin Love 

STATE OF MARYLAND 
city of Cumberland  | ™' 

/ hereby certify that on this 27th day of BW.  
a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appeared 
an(j Juanita V. Love     Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 
the same to be their act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared  

J« R« OftViS.    Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing 
mortgage and made oath in diie form of law that the consideration set forth therein is true and hona fide, as 
therein set forth, and further'that he (or she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and is duly authorized 
to make this affidnyij;., 

[d Notarial Seal 
.\ "w&C-C .... 

lavil'S-'" <A c>v Ethel P. Patsy ' Notary Public. (SEALT. qTARy My nnmmlaaton expires 5-4-53 

releases the 

WITNEHS tny »nd . y, .—-V 

For lUidersigned, being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby 
foregoing^^N^HRe this^f',«f»  day of —   —   19  

IIorsKiioi.n Finance Cokiiiration, by.. 
.-••o.-wev. ioi»eowt«T> 



Company anrf 

Tn &£< 
r (TT~„~*t, 

FILifiD AND KKCORDciD MAY 29" CHATTEL MORTGAGE IBfR ^65 WGE4J4 
/> OU^SEHOLD *FfNANCE mowtoaooi** *».o LOAN NO 83936 

U'I AI itl <* h irH~. /lITMkUHte m# 

Room I - Second Flciflr 
12 S. Centre Strrei - Phone Cumberland 1200 

CUMB11LANP. MARYLAND 
DATK OF THIS MOHTftAGC: 

May 23, 1968^ 
- FACE AMOOHTr 

$ 672.00 $80.64 $20.00 
f DUCOUNT> I SIIVICC CMC 

LJ 

Robert J. Edward# ft 
Helea Edwards, his wife 
Ellerslle 
Maryland" 

FIRST INSTALLMENT OUI OATI 
June 23, 1952 * 
PROCEtDS OF LOAN• 
$ 571.36 

REC'D'G AND REL G FEES 
$ 3,30 

FINAL INSTALLMENT OUt DATE: T 
May ^3, 1954 p 

MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS: 
NUMBIR 24 AMOUNT Of IACM % 83 ♦ 00 

<1 ' 

'SW 

DISCOUNT! S*. OF FACE AMOUNT PER ANNUM FOR FULL TERM OF NOTE: 
SERVICE CHARGE : IF FACE AMOUNT IS S500 OR LESS, 4*. THEHEOF OH S4 WHICH EVEB IS 

S |F FACE AMOUNT EXCEEDS S500. 2". THEREOF OR S20, WHICH EVER IS GREATER 
DELINQUENT CHARGE; 5c FOR EACH DOLLAR OR PART THEREOF IN DEFAULT MORE THAN 10 DAYS. 

IN' COXSlbKRATlOX of « lomi matlc by Household Finance Corporation at its iibov(. tin- Mori 
KiiKors almve named hrrehu n.ni-ri) iiml morlmif to said cor|>oiation, its sii<-.-,.s»ors and assigns ' liTcinaltrr 
called Mortgaged, the goods ami fhaltd.i hereinafter deseribed; provided, however if the Mortgagors well and 
truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above offlee according to the terms hereof the 1' aee Amount above stated together 
with delinquent charges at the rate staled above, then these presents shall cease and be void. 

Payment of the Pace Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount. .Service Charge and Proceeds of 
Loan above.stated, shall he made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on tbe stated 
line date for the first installment and continuing on the same day of each siieceeding moiilli to and inclndmg 
the stated due date for tWe llnal instnllnient. e^eept ihat it any such daV Is II MlllllH.V nr linlldn.t llu- due dale tar 
the installment in that month shall be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in 
any amount. Discount iinearned bv reason of prepayment in full shall be relnnded as re.pnred by aw Detault 
in paving any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and williont notice or (lemainl, render tlie entir.; 
sum remaining unpaid berennder at-onee due and payable. A-statement of said loan has    delivered to the 
borrower as rnpiired by law. Delin<|neney charges shall not be imposeil more than onee lor the same deliiiriuenev 
i*<ivmi'iits sluill l»«' ji|)|)ii«'<l to insijillnn'iits in tho'onli'r "f tlii'ir nwiturity. 

Mortgagors mav possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time when such 
default shall exist" and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable cither-by tbe exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may 
take possession of all or anv part of said property; (b) any property so taken shall lie sold for cash, upon sueb 
notice and in such maiiuerSfla-ina.v be provided or permitted by law and this instrument tor the best price the 
seller can obtain; and -(c) if all or anv part of the mortgaged property shall he located mJialtimorg ( it\ and 
if this mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of tbe Act of IHfIS, Chapter 123. sections ,L0 to inclusive, 
the Morti'agors herebv declare their assent to the jiassage of a decree for the sale of such property in aceordanee 
with salif provisions 'The net pro,   of any sale berennder shall be applied on the indebtedness secured 
hereby jith! any surplus .shall he paid to the Mortgayorsr 

The Mortgagors covenant that tbev exclusively possess and own said property free and dear of all incum- 
branees except as otherwise noted, and that tbey will warrant and defend the same against all persons except 
the Mortgagee Anv failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a 
waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural words shall be construed in tbe singular as the context may require 
Description of mortgaged property: 

All of the house hold goods now located in or ahout\\tort;/agors' residence at their address above set forth. 
1 3 of a bedh 
2 heatrolas 

1 washer 
1 radio 
1 bedroom suite 
1 breakfast set 
1 refrigerator 
2 chairs 
The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortiiagors' address ahore set forth ; 

Xfalt,  IVjf lfwyW Madrl X* W»l.» ,V« _ IJrrntr Slalr ' 
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written. 

Signed, sealed and delivered ^ 
in the presence of: 

R. Davis 
STATE OF MARYLAND 
CITY OF Cumberland ' J 

7 hereb., certif,, that on this 23rd day nf May lit. 52,,„r(,rc nuLjlle subscriber, 
a Notary Public nf Maryland in and for said city, personally appeared Robert J. Edwards 

Hfelen Edwards  Mortgagor (s) named in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 
the same to be their act. And. at the same time, Sefore me alsb personally appeared 
J. R, Davis  Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing 

mortgage anil inade oiith in due form of law that the consideration set forth therein is true and hona fide, as 
therein set forth, and further that lie (or she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and is duly authorized 
to make this affidavit. 

WITNpH^ m^liyWwnd Notarial Seal 

%OTA^ _x _   . . 

fiin-W/'WV^ ^igmidersigned, being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby releases the 
foregoi«lg<>n<»rlgagenius/ day of  -     "  

r s&Giy  
Ethel F. Patsy N,",nr.v P"blie- 

expires 5-4-53 

roaM c. •» 

V'^ CO^,- 

to. HCV. tBIVCOWMTI 
l|nrsKMoi,i> Finance Coki-okation, hv 



Comparef11 nn-f MriIj -« 

FiLaD D AH I) HiiaJtiDliD r-w 
Vl 

HDiD .MAY 29" CHA ITEL MORTGAGE IKR '^65 (*Gt435 
NANCE MORTOAOOHS tMAMIS AMP AOOKi • » I • ) I tOAM NO.' 63938 

Bradley A. Deter & 
Grace V. Deter, hie wife 
324 Waverly Terrace 
Cumberlana, Maryland 

! t! 1*-^ 4c/lAftL* /l»TA»LI»MiB 

Room 1 - Second Floor 
12 S. Centre Street - Phone Cumberland 5200 

CUMBBKLAND, MARYLAND 
DATE OF THIS MORTCAGI:^ 

May 24. 1952 
FACE AMOUNT: 
$ 576.00 

[ DISCOUNT' 
$ 69.12 

SIRVtCC CMC: 
$ 20.00 

-P 

CXJ 

FIRST INSTALLMENT OUI DATE: 
June 24, 1952 

PROCEEDS OF LOAN: 
$486.88 ls:% 

FINAL INSTALLMENT DUf DATE: 
Jfay 24, 1954 

1 MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS: 
NUMBER 24AMOUNT OF EACH $ 24. CO 

CHARGES ; 
DISCOUNT ; 6*. OF FACE AMOUNT PER ANNUM FOR FULL TERM OF NOTE: 
8CRVICC CHARGE S IF FACE AMOUNT IS $500 OR LESS 4'. THEREOF OR »4 WHICH EVER IS GREATER IF FACE AMOUNT EXCEEDS $500. 2". THEREOF OR $20, WHICH EVER IS GREATER 
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5C FOR EACH DOLLAR OR PART THEREOF IN DEFAULT MORE THAN 10 DAVS 

IN roNSIDKKATinX of n loan nia<l«' by Household Finance Corporation .it its sihovi- oflfict*. tlw Morl- 
ir.iir'Ms ;ihov«' lumit'd hnrhif runrrif anil ninrtfiniir to siiid ctirporafion. its mmmm-ssoI-s aiol* jissi-ziis ' lit'n'iiuilifr 
cjiIIim! Mortpapoo). the goods and rhattds hereinafter desrrihetl; provM«*<l. however, if the Morltrapors wi ll and 
truly pay to the Mortpageo at its above office according to the terms hereof the Face Amoiiut ahovi* stated together 
with ih'liiKiiicnt charj/es at the rate stated above, then these pn'sonts shall erase ami !»<• void. 

Payment of the Knee Amount, whieh includes, the Amounts of I)ise7)uiit. Service (•har«re ami Proceeds of 
lioan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated bf^inninj: on the stated 
.hie d.itf fnr thr tir-t  1 inning on tliM     ..f r;!.-!. ■»iiri-ir.lmi.Miiimlli lu ami llldlNllli: 
tin- stilted due date for tin- final installment, except that if any sncli day is a Sunday or holiday the due date tor 
the installment in that mouth shall be the next sueceedinff business day. Paynu-nt in advanc may be ma.le in 
any amount. Discount uin-arned by reason of prepayment in full shall be. rrt iinded as n'«jiiired by la\y. Default 
in payinp any installment shall, at the option of the holder heretit and without not ice or demand, render the entirf 
sum ri-mainin^ un|>ai<l lienMiiuh'r at once dne and payable. A statement of said loan has been delivered to the 
borrower as required b\ law. Delim|uen« y charges shall not be imposed more than once for the same deliiu|Ueney. 
Payments shall be applie.d to installmoiits in the order ot their maturity. 

Mort^atfors may possess said property until default ill paying any installment. At any time when such 
default shall exist and the entire sum remaininp unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exercise 
of the option of acceleration above deseribed or otherwise, (a) the Mortarapee. without notice or demand, ma\ 
take possession of all or any part of said property; (b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such 
notice and in such manner as may be provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the 
seller can obtain; and (c) if all or any part of the mortfraped property shall be located in Baltimore City and 
if this mortjravre shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1S!)S. Chapter 12:V, sections 720 to 7:12. inclusive. . 
the Mortirajrors herebv declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the sale of such property in accordance 
with said provisions." The net proceeds of any sale herenndcr shall be applied on the indebtedness secured , 
hereby and any surplus shall l>e paid to the Mortgagors. 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear of all incum- 
branees except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same against all persons except 
the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its rights or remedies herenndcr shall not be a 
waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. 
Description of mortgaged property: 

All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address above set forth. 
1 wardrobe 

1 washer 

a./m,.- 

Deter 

< Seal) 

(Seal) 

1 5pc Breakfast set 
1 gas ran^e 
1 kitchen cabinet / 
2 floor lamps 
1 radio 

^ k6/'/,? fulldichiii tlrxn-ihfd Motor Vrhirlr now locatr'd nl Moiiiiniiors' ntldrrss nhovr set forth : 

\iakf Yrar Modfl Modfl So. Motor So. Urrnsr: Slttr Yrar 
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written. 

Signed, sealed and delivered - ^ 
in the presence of: 

■v "--   
» —-  
R. Davis 

ATE OF MARYLAND 1 :> ss. 
CTTY OF Cumberland  -  - j 

7 herrhrt certify that on this .24thday of  May 111.52 before me the subscriber. 
a Notary Public of Maryland in nnd for said city, personally appeared Bradley A. Deter 
and Grace V. Deter   Mortf?aKOr(s) named in the foretroinK mortgage and acknowledRcd 
the same to be... their act. And. at the same time, before me also personally appeiused 

J. R. Davis  Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing 
mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as 

rein set.lorth. » " ... * " . .1 - *--t—i#— j %r . 
mnkr wi^TafJi^i 
^B8Sand Notarial Seal > 

? fe > '• ^ 
/s&AL) ^ : * - y Ethel F* ratsy Notary Public. 

1 x» T ' ? I '  My—eommlsalon expires 5-4-53 
i ^ *'• •*/ p i V •' ^ vame reiJ«iV(Jf the nndersinned, being the MortgaRee in the within mortgatre. hereby releases the 
fery^mtfe,.iiiofig»s'^tl>1s   day of —  .19   

therein se( iorth and further that he (or she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and is duly authorized 
.id/mj. lt * - 

JlorsKiioi.n Finance ("ormikation, by 



Cemitare^ ftn*' MrH* 

•ZZ.W—'C 

FILHD AND HliCOHDliD i<iAI 29" CHATTEL MORTGAGE UBCT 265 (*Ge43o 

^ '^OUSEH^ILD 'FVNANCE   -  ^ 

Room 1 - Sccond Floor 
12 S. Centre S»ireei - Phone . Cumberland 5200 CUMBERLAND. MARYLAND 

DATE OF THIS MORTOAOt: 
Maj 22, 1952 

FACE AMOUNT: 
j 720.00 

DISCOUNT 
. 86.40 

SERVICE CMC 
20.00 

Clardon Davis 
-nna P. Davis 

223 Popular street 
Westernport, Md- 

FIRST INSTAtLMENT DUE OATf : 
June 22, 1952 

FINAL INSTALLMENT DUE DATE: 
May 22, 1954 

PROCEEDS OF LOAN 
, 615.60 

IREC'D'G AND ]' 
J,Le3i,50 j, 

[monthly INSTALLMENTS; 
24 [number amount of each % 

DISCOUNT, «•. OF FACE AMOUNT PE« ANNUM FOR FUU ""I " ."J"' H|CM lvtB |S GREATER SKRV.CE C H AMG E I ,F FACE .MOUNT T'HEREOFOR0",? »HICH EVER IS GREATER. 
OECINOUENT CHAl»<JR^ 5( FO^ E^ACH DOLLAR OR FAR. THEREOF IN OEF.UET MORE THAN 10 OA,,. 

30.00 

.-I.V .•OXSIDKBATIOX of a I  n.H.le l,v Household Finance Corporation at 
jjaBm-s aliove nainpil hrrrlni nnnry anil iiiorlijiiijr Ui saul (•m|inr,itliili.^I » s"'' jf tlll. Jlortiragors well ami 
called MortRaKee), thr good* und chattels hereinafter desrnhnl: I11!0 ' *f •. * Amoimt above stated together 
truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office aeeordtt.g to thr ,, r\ '. 1^ 
with tlelinquent charges at the rate stated above, then these pres< , p*i 0f 

Pavment of the Face Amount, which includes the An.ounts of 
Loan above state,!, shall be made in eonseentive monthly 
    fill' tbe lir*! ihfclii 11 nu'iil ami I'liiitiiiuilli; ull tin' s,iini'.by ^ ^  , ru ^ Mile il;iii' I''"'- 
th'' sZ,-,l due ilat" rm- tli,. liiial iristailniiMit, exeept that ,1 any.s,,,.!, ibiy Id.. iT. 
the installment in that month shall be the next succeeding busiiuss ( ■ y i i . s n.„iiir(.d hv law Default 
any am it. Diseonnt imeanie.i hv reason of prepayment in full shall be r. Inn led as ^ Y' , ir,, 
in paving any installment shall, at the ootion of the holder hereol ami u ithoiit no ,ee or hma ^ ' 
um     ^reirnder af oii>   id payable. A Htatement of I ' 

borrower as n.pnivd by law-Deli   ebarges shall not he impos.-.l     tin nee lo, tin sain. (U . 
I'm Ills shall be applied to installments in the order of their maturity. ■ , i 

' .Mortgagors may possess said property until default in Xr'f^t^e^ 
default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon sh.ill I" dm .nut payati e • , 

,1 option of aeeeleration      or otherwiM-, fa) the Mortgagee, without " 'T , , 
take possemion of all or any part of said property; (b) any property so tak.-r, sbdl ' . 
notie, and in sneh manner as may be provided or permitted by law ''V" ^ ^ ^ . a 1 
seller can obtain; and (e) if all or any part of the mortgi.gednoinsiv^ 

hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the Mortgagors. 
Tho MortL'airors covenant that thev exclusively possess and own sai<! propt-rty free aiu < ' 

n,;.i™ni.*.iii             
Description of mortgaged property; 

All of the household good. no,,, locale,! in or aboul MorUiagor,' reMevee „l II,nr .Mr.ss above set forth 
4 Cly Air Compresser with * hp motor 1 i^P. Motor 

1 circular's" saw wxtht h. p. .rotor 3 Pc living rm st. 
1 Eiictrlc Grinder 
1 Jjg Saw and 1/4 H- P. MO.OR 

<il Motor Vehicle now locnteil nl f/"!/""' mhlress above set forth 

V 
-o 

^0 

(Real) 

(Real) 

 „J,V "v,»UoM SIMS-. Uf'-^SW, 
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written. 

Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 

**€■ "  ^ SLirendon W. Dav^ 

   — -Anna Pearl Davis 
STATE OF MARYLAND ] sr 

CITY OF   Cumberland 
oo ac Moxr 10 Wfore me the subscriber. I hereby certify that on this 22 day of May ^ 

a Notary Public.pf3Inryland in and for said city, personally appeared Clarendon •». Davis 
d Anna pearl. Davls   Mortgagor (s) named In the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 

the same to be their ..act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared 
t p Davis     ...Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing 

to make this affirf^t. I. r^f'' 

  v  
Ethel F. Patsy Notary Public. 

expires 5-4-53 

I wi iwim.    
Ke this 1. f'' 

\V IT N K sghy framTaiM. Vn t'fc i i 11 Seal 
i AoTA<?V\ A 

(SEAH) : ' »—■ ■ «• = 
' 31  Mr-wramission expires c-,-^ 

For va'V^vd. ty'^signed, being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby releases the 
foregoing morffcig^ WlF1  ('a-v 0'    " 

llni sKiiot n Financb Corporation, by 
. •«¥. EOiaCOVMTi 



FILi95^Hattl|?30UAI!K.lAY 29" CI1AI I KL MORTGAGE tBfR ?B5 [*Gt437 7 y •» QkW ^w ••••-» 
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE 

/CtTAVLltMKO 
LICINtCO .^NOIN »l*«*LAMO OlOUtTtUl riKAMCI t»W 

Room 1 - Sccond Flfior 
12 S. Centre Street - Phone CuinberUnd 52<K) 

CUMBBELAND. MARYLAND 
DATE OF THIS MORTOAGt: 
May 28. 1952 

FACE AMOUNT t j DISCOUNT: 

MORTCAOORS IMAMCS jino *o(>ni - 
John Davidson 
Klaie P. Da.idson 
Haddon Avenue 
Cumberland, Md, 

$ 816.00 !$ 97.92 
SERVICE CMC 
$ 20•00 

FIRST INSTALLMENT OUI DATE 
JuQtf 22, 1952 

LOAN NO 
83932 

FINAL INSTALLMENT DUE DATE: 

PROCEEDS OF LOAN 
$ 698•08 

REC-D'C AND ]« 
roo I 

May 22, 1954 vaX 
[MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS! 
NUMBER 24 AMOUNT OF EACH $ 34.00 

discountt or face amount per annum roR ruLL term of note: 
•"Vic —" 1; V&\ 
OCLINOUCNT CMAMOI: 5c FOR EACH DOLLAR OR PART THEREOF IN DEFAULT MORE THAN 10 DAYS. 

its Iihovp office, tin- Mort 
and jissiirns ' Iwrpiiui!trr 

well and 
l\ ( nNSl DKKATIOX of a loan made by Household Finance Corporation it 

ir.iL'nis iiliovt* iwiined hnrln, ronrfff mu! niortijdue to said corporation snr.-rssor* 
efillod Morlna^c), Mf good* and rhiUeh hereinafter described; f.rov,,!..! how.-v, ,- it the 
truly pav to the Mortjfasce at its above office according to the terms hereof he !• aee Amount ahoN,- stat. .1 to^tthei 
with ileUmiuent .■hartfes at tlie rate stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void. 

Pavment of the Kaee Am   which includes the Ai.uM.nts of Iti.-m.nt, Serviee t'har^e and ' »'■ 
Loan aimve stated, shall be made in eonseeutivc monthly installments as above indicated b-jiinmni. on th< stated 
dn.' dnle t'or llo. lii-.t iii«tallnieiil nnil I'oiililllling llll lin' sano-da> ..I . 
tlw stated due 
the installment in 

ich sufeet'iiiii; 
Snniliiy or li' 

niontli to ami inciudiiiK 
ii\ flit' diU' .lilTf for late for the liual installment, except that if any sueh day is 

xt sueeeedinjf business day, Payineid m advance iiia\ be maiK ... 
HIV amount. I)i-...".i    bv rmison of nrepavment in filll shall be refunded as re,,wired by law. Default 

at month shall he lli«' ne> 
mnt mioariied hv nnson of prepayment in 1--. . . . • 

in pavinR anv installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and withont     demand r;" ^ 
sum i-emaininK unpaid iiereumler at ..nee due a4«U|»y«hk. A sUlttmetlt ol said loan ^- 
lH.rn»\v<'r as ii'<|iiin'd l»y liiw. |).'lin<|iiein*.v cliarjres shall not !)<• impi 
Paymriits shall lie applietl to installnifnts in the order 

•d iiior 
tif their maturity. 

• than oiM-e for the saint- dcliiMpU'm- 

Mortca.'ors Tirav possessvsaid propMi until default in paying any installmeii,. At any time when such 
default si"] exist and the entire sum rTJjaininK unpaid her   shall be     payable e.thcr by the exerr 
of the option <d-aee,deration above desrribed or otherwis,., (a) the Mortiiadee, without notice or demand, ma, 
take possession of all or any part of said property, (b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon snch 
notice and in such     as may be provided or permitted by law and tbis1ns rum..it lor i, .s pr ,, he 
seller can obtain : and (c) if all or any part of the mortsa^d property shall be ocated ,n_ tal lino, > a»d 
if this mortgage shall be subject to the"provisions of the Act of IH!W, t hap cr 1^-^ ^ 
the Mortgagors herebv declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the sale of such piop, it\ 11 ac, irdan, 
with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale herennder shall be applied on the indebtedness sunred 
hereby and any surplus shall he paid to the ^rtjrapors e n ■ 

The Mnrtpaffors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear of all 
branees except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same against all peisons exe pt 
the Mortgagee Anv failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its rights or remedies herennder shall not he a 
waiver of its right tli do so thereafter. I'lnral words shall be construed 111 the singular as the context ma>   lire. 
Description of mortgaged property; 

All nf the household floods now healed in or about Marlgagor,' retidenee at their address above set forth. 
1 westing housegas stove 
1 GE Refrigerator 
1 icito en oablnette 
1 table dining 
1 bood case 

ms nbovf 

paino 
pc living rm st 
sofa bed chair to match 
ent tables 
stand 

i' ' w of or VrhirJr now 

writing desk 
day bed 
easy chair 
bedrm st 
bed 

}.,(p,)^st drawer 
1 waw'ner 

t.ifrnu Slalr 
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortpajjors the day of the date hereof above written. 

Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of : 

(Seal) 
F.' St 1 her  Davidson 

STATE OF MARYLAND 
CITY OF Cumberland 

I hereby cerlifit that on this.. 22nd day of May 1952 before me the subscriber, 
a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appeared » v soh 
and Elsie P. D.avidSQIl-  Mortgagorfs^l named in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 
the same to be. their ..act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared 

J R Do Via  Attorney in fact nf the Mortgagee named in the foregoing 
mortgage and*made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth therein is true and hona fide, as 
therein set forth, and further that he (or she) is the agent In this behalf of said Mortgagee and is duly authorised 
to make this affidavit. 

WITMJiW'Wy hand and Notarial Seal 

Pa'Csy ^ Notary Public. 
_Mjj_oonriis3lon expires 5-4-53 

herebv releases the feep-^.^hl undersigned, being the Mortpapee in the within mortgage, 
forcgrtiiitf j.   day of.  —      

x:r' ** y 

j 

lUn sKIIOLD-FlNAKt'E ("OHIiIRATION. by 



fcomparH M 1 

FiLiir AND KiSCUHDKU KiAY 29" CHAT TEL MORTGAGE 
^f^'ANCE 

(BfH 2R5 bw438 

/itTAMUHIP !•'• 
IHMO uNOm MA'VLAMD lllDO»T«IAl flNAHCf L*W 

Room I — Second Floor 
. Centre Street - Phone Cumberland 5200 CUMBEll-AND. MAEYLAND 

DATI OF THIS MOBTOAGt: 
May 2Q4 195% TACt AMOUNT | OISCOI 

» 912 .00- L* * 20-^ 

SERVICE CMC 
.00 

83930 
Oliver L. Cook & 
Reva F. Cook, his wife 
UalB St. 
Loneconlng, Md. o 

FIRST INSTALLMENT DUE DATE: 
June 20. 1952 

FINAL INSTALLMENT DUE DATE: 
May 20, 1954 

PROCEEDS OF LOAN; 
$ 782 . 56 Oo 

MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS:. 
NUMBER , AMOUNT OF EACH $ 

P 

38.00 

DISCOUNT I •*. OF FACE AMOUNT PER ANNUM FOR FULL TERM OF NOTE: -mr.rrm •"VIC. CM ANOB: IF FACE AMOUNT 
DCLINOUCNT CHARGE; 5C FOR EACH DOLLAR OR PART THEREOF IN DEFAULT MORE THAN 10 DAYS-_  

Jll)(» nfVieo. the .Mori- IN CONSIDKUATION of a loan nuuli' liy Household Finance Corporation at its 
caiiors al«ive named lurfl,,, conwi/ and .vnrlijiuj, to said eorporation, its sikmm'hsops aii*l HKs'srn^liemnani-i 
called Mortgagee), the goods and chattfl, hereinafter described; provided however if the 1 "'Jf 
truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according to the terms hereof the 1'aee Amount above stated togetlifi 
with delinquent charges at the rat.' stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void. 

Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts ,if l)iseo.int, Servieet barge and Prweedsof 
Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly mstanments as alM.ve 'l'lll7l 
ilne date for the lirsl     and .■nntinmng on the   lav ..I ca,-l. Mice,.   

*< j 11 - - - . . . . , • 
pHViiKMitN stui 11 Ih- applied to iiistallnu'iits in the onlor of tlieir maturity. 

Mortgagors mav possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time when such 
default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereou shall be due an. payable either by the exercise 
of ,L option of leration      I or othorwi^, (a) the Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may 
take possession of all or any part of said property; (b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon sud 

■ notice and in such   ncr as may be provided or permitted by law and this instnimeiit . 'V "* 
seller can obtain; and (e) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall he l«ate.l in_Jtalt more > •. • 
if this mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of Chapter 12.!. s..ctions V 
the Mortiragors herebv declare their assent to the passage of a .Iccrc for the sale of such prop rt> n a.. r.l n 
with said provisions. The net pro   of any sale hereunder shall be applied on the indebtedness sunrc 
hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the Mortgagors ' 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear of all inctim- 
brances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same against all persons except 
the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its rights or remedies her n. er shall n it be a 
waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural words shall be eonstrued m the siliguhir as the .■ontext ni,i> lupine. 
Description of mortgaged property; 

All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address above set forth. 
1 5pc Breakfast set 1 sgl bed 1 gas range , 
1 3pc Bedroom suite 1 desk & chair 1 washer 
1 2pc Living room suitel lamp 
kitchen cabinet 1 gas heater - iS?^1 

gas range 1 coffee table 
chifferobe 1 refrigerator 'uCopDii>|i tAa 

The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth : 

 HM,  y,„ MM uUrt X*. UMorMo. Ur-mt SMr IV.r A.mfc- 
WTTNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written. 

Siprnod. sealed and delivered _ ^ 
in the presence of: % >^-7 /is 

"tC- Z   
4,^1 1  (Seal) 

Ji'. R. Davi.     aeva p- Cook 

(Qf^TATE OF MARYLAND ] ^ 
CTTY OF Cumberland  ) 

/ hereb,, certify that on this A20th day of ,... May 19. 52 before me the subscriber. 
a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appeared OLIVER L . COOK 
an(j Reva P, Cook, his Wife Mortgagor (j) named in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 
the same to be their .act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared 

T R navla Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing 
mortgage a'nd^nade oidh in due form of law that the consideration set forth therein is true and bom, fide, as 
therein set forth, and further that he (or she) is the agent m this behalf of said Mortgagee and is dul> authorized 
to make this aflitlav1!!!!. #<< 

WIT N a ria 1 Seal ^ ^ 

/ovlr^V O' Wy- Notary Puhlle. (SEfDfv ^ ioj  Mv conunlsalon expires 5-4-53 
• ^ ■ 2 5 

For V|ft"k^fW^the ^ih/ersigned, being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby releases the 
foregoing mF)rt*iijg!J'^hr«^v^i<jt'. day of        l®  

* ' 1)1,11 f 

UofKErilH.n PlKANCE t'OKI-dHATION, by    
re«M C. M.-MB.-NtV. • iei«COUMT< 



FiLr,U AND CHAI IEL MORTGAGE [IBCT 265 

,7^ HOUSEHOLD FINANCE      to.««o i-/jiyy    • BiUfnaworth, Thomas, Jr. 133931 
i... Betty Bmmsworth, his wife 

Ra if5 ' : — 
Cumberland, Md. Room 1 - Second Floor 

12 S. Centre Street - Phoae: Cumberland 52(10 
). MARYLAND CUMBERLAND 

OATK or THIS MORT6A6K: 
May 31, ,1952  FACE AWOUWT I DUCOONTi 

* 912.00 

1952   1 DISCOUNT ISCRVICEC* 
T$109.441$ 20. 

CHO: 
,00 

FIRST INSTALLMENT OUI OATI: 
1958 June 21 PROCItM QF l 
S 3.30 

FINAL INSTALLSITNT~DUE DATt T 
May 21. 1954 lONTMLY INSTALLMENTS: jnl 

NUMBER 24 AMOUNTOr I ACM $ 58#00 
DISCOUNT: «■. OF FACE AMOUNT PER ANNUM FOR FULL TERM OF NOTE: 

r-MAor-r. 1 SCR^ICK CHARGE i IF FACE AMOUNT IS S500 OR LESS. 4*. TMEHtOF OR »4. WHICH EVER IS GREATER (.nARo : 7 IF FACE AMOUNT EXCEEDS 1500, f. THEREOF OR 120. WHICH EVER IS GREATER 
OCLINOUCNT CHAWOC; Sc FOR EACH DOLLAR OR FART THEREOF IN DEFAULT MORE THAN 10 DAYS. 

IN n>.\SII)KI{.\TlO\ of loan inadf l»y Household Finance Corporation .it its almvc tin- .Mort- 
j^jij/ors jiIm>vo iiiiiimmI hrrrhif ronrri/ anJ inorfto sjii<l <*«»r|M»nitioii, its sii<*«'«'ssoi*s jiihI assjjfns • lionMiuittrr 
calltMl .Mortjjairi'oK the (joods and rhnttfh kereinaftfr dcsrrlhrd; prj»vi<lt'(l. liowt'vcr, if the .Mort^a<rors well and 
truly j)ay to the Mortpa^ee at its above office aeeortling to the tcrins hereof the Facr Amount ahovt* stated together 
with tielinquont charges at the rati* stated above, then these presents shall ceaKe and bo 

PayiiKMil of ihe Faee Amount, which includes thf Amounts of Diseount. Servire ('harjff ami Proceeds of 
l.^nn ?ibove stntf"^. ^hMil ^ <'nnigi'niitiv«» monthly installments as above indicated bepinninp on the stated 
due date for the first installment and eontinuinfr on the same day of eaeh succeetiinp month to and ineludiin; 

-the ^Mn'd due d.'iti' t'nr the final irivtMltmi'Ml. I'vepl that if an\ mieli iIm^ \* n Snndny or tiobdHv tin-     for 
the installment in that montlrshall be the next suceeedinf* business day. Payment in advance may be made in 
any amount. Disfonnt um'arne<l by reason of prepayment in full shall Ih' refnmled .'is required by law. Default 
in paying any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render the entiri* 
sum remaining: unpaiti herennder at once due and payafde. A statement of said loan has been delivered to tile 

"Ti^rrower a'Tretpiired by law. I>elin(|neney chafes shall nor he imposed mon* than onee for t lie jwitiu* dHtnTpiiMiey.-- 
Payments shall be applied to installnteots in the orclee of their maturity.  

Mortjrairors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time when such 
defanlt ahall exist nnd the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall Im» tlue and payjibb' ♦>ither by the exi'ntise 
of the option of aceeleration' above descriiied or otherwiM', (a) the Morttfajfee. without notice or demand, may 
take possession «»f all or any part of said property: (b) any property so taken shall be sold for eash, upon sueh 
notice and in such manner as may be provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the 
seller ean obtain: and (c) if all or any part of the mortsrajred property shall be located in llaltimore City and 
if tins mortjrajre shall Im» subject to the provisions of the Act of IH'IS, ('haptcr ll?-?. sections 720 to 7-t2, inclusive, 
'the Mortirajrors hereby tlcclarc their assent to the passage of a decree for the sale of such property in accordanee 
with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale herennder shall be applied on the indebtedness secured 
hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the Mortffajrors. 

The Mortjrajrors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free ami clear of all ineum- 
brances except as otherwise noted, ami that they will warrant and defend the same against all persons except 
the Mortffapee. Any failure of the Mortpaece to enforce any of its rights or remedies herennder slmll not be a 
waiver of its ripht to do so thereafter. Plural words shall be construed in the sinirular as the context may require. 
Description of mortgaged property: 

A/l of the-household tjorrdx now located in t/f about Morlyagors' rrsidence at their address above set forth. 

-AU- 

7 pc dining rtn st 
1 studio couch 
1 library table 
1 phonograph and radio 
1 easy chair 

2 table lamps 
end table 
refrldgerdalre 
1 50 electric stove 
1 washer maytag 

Tht fnUowinil ill •scribed Motor }'ehirlr ijtft&jprati'tl at Moi tiidf/ors' oddt'i 

1 3pc bedr st 
1 3pc bedrra st* 

: above set forth : 

Chav Mah *48 ) i iir MoHrl ,9Fk;623706 If-rfW .Vo, Paa446a95 \fiihtr .Vn. l.ifensr Pa. Stair 
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortpapors the day of the date hereof, above written. 

Signed, sealed and delivered / 
in the presence of: 

WCZfinM/  
M. Loar 

C. P. Stlnor 
STATE OF MARYLAND 
tttt of c umber land 

/ hereby certify that on this SXstday of  May    I '52 before me the subscriber, 
a Notary Public of Xfaryland in and for said city, personally appeared Thomas & Betty Burnsworth 
an^    /   Mortgagor (s) named in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 
the same to be their .act. And. at the same time, before me also personally appeared 

J• . Davis  Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing 
mortpage and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as 
therein set for\W*M I'fM'ther that he (or she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and is duly authorized 
to make 

WITKfisVmv han(^q»fl fcptarial Seal 

■ {*<**** a fSBApj 
i v\A£/Bl.V&.^ 

foregoing 
For'-VH^- receivrjj^i^c lAdersigned. being 
roinp rrte^fjineY 4 day of  

the Mortpapee 
% 

in the 

ratsy 

within mortgage, 
     19  

Notarv Public. 

hereby releases the 

IJorsKiint.n Finance Cori'okation. by 
renM e. ».-• . ■ r V . 9-4 7 lOISCOUMTl 



Compare 

CHATTEL MORTGAGE [BE* 
JJMaSSOt 

IO.N "003945 

George R. Stlmmel & 
June I. his 
RD # 4 Uhl Highway 
Cumberland, Md. 

ANCE 

DATE Of THIS M0RT6*«l 

TACC AMOUNT 

nont At anv time when such 
I pavahTc eniief by t)ic exmrnsf 
itliout notice "r demand, niiiy 
lall be sold for eash, upon sueli 
itrunu'iit for I lie best priee the 
loeated in Baltimore City ami 

S, sections 7'JO to 7:i2, inelnstve, 
■ of such property in aeeordanee 
rl on the indebtedness secure'I 

iq-r at their nMrtus above set forth 
1 radio 

qromioN 

7 Georz&R. StA^nel 
<$■ 

phnel. Stimmel 

(Seal) 

(Seal) 

Notary Public. 
5-4-53 

hereby releases the 

IIot sKiioi.n Finance ("obiiwation 

>■ .A ' \'■ 

> I 
i ■' 

' I v." 
' 

• / 1. 



Compr.r.'' « ^ 

To ^ '> 7 

10ER ^65 m 141 

JliNiU4"N1952CatQ8?30 A.M. CHATTEL MORTGAGE «■».ndAdd™. 
Loan No.  ms.  

Final Due Dale    19... 55 -   
Amount „( Loan t 371.32 __ijBU L. <1 WAUOI Q, 
Mortgagee: PERSONAL FINANCE COMPANY OF CUMBERLAND 124 3. StT—t, 

Room 200, Liberty Trust Co. Building. Cumberland, Md.      ^ ' 
Date of Mortgage..  Jww a,  .W-JS —rrvtomrif M.  

The foflowllu^^?* been deducted amount of loan: 
For interest at the rate of one-half (H%) percent Cr month for the num- r of month* con- 51.32 

20.00 
I 

Service chnraes $. 
Recording fees & a«l««a« 3.30 
For      t 277*63 

T<fc.!0. Cash UaaMaaM 571.32 
U hereby ackr cdKed by the mortiraKor. 

This chattel mortgage made between the mortgagor aftd the MortgaRee WITNESSETH; that for and in consideration for a loan in the amount of loan stated 
above made by Mortgagee to mortgagor which loan is repayable in Xfi  
successive monthly instalments of 31.74   /100 each, said instalments 
being payable on the   day of each month from the date 
hereof, mortgagor does hereby bargain and sell unto Mortgagee the personal property 
described below in a schedule marked "A" which is hereby made a part hereof by this 
reference. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, the4(Aiie unto Mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns forever. ' PROVIDED, HOWEVER, That if mortgagor shall pay or cause to Se paid to 
Mortgagee, its Hiiccrssors and assigns the said loan according in its terms as aloresaid 
presents shall be void. The note evidencing said loan provides that the amount thereof 
or any part thereof may be paid in advance at any time and also provides th.it if said 
note is not fully paid on the final due date thereof, the unpaid balance thereof shall ^ bear interest at the rate of b% per annum from said final due date, until paid. 

Mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and that there is ho lien, claim or 
encumbrance or conditional purchase title against the same; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle from the Mate of M iryland or 
said other mortgaged personal property from the above described premises without consent m writing of Mortgagee herein, and that said mort 
gaged personal property shall l»c subject to view and inspection by Mortgagee at any time. , ■ . t In the event of default in the payment of any instalment or any part thereof, as provided in said note, then the entire unpaid balance 
shall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, without prior notice or demand, and Mortgagee shall be entitled to im- mediate possession of the mortgaged personal property and may at once take possession thereof wherever found, without any liability on the 
part of Mortgagee to mortgagor and sell same for cash or on credit at public or private sale, with or without notice to mortgagor. The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular. Any o require* 
reference herein to Mortgagee shall be da-n ^STIMONY WHEREOF, yftjei IN 

Witness 

permits    
med to include any successors or assigns of Mortgagee, 

the hand(s) and seaKs) of said mortgagor(s) lortgagor^s;. ^ y- 

% ftXwruscJl. 
  

..(seal) 

(seal) 

A certain motor Bl»ove. to wit; 
MAKE 

SCHEDULE WA" 
mplete with all ntiaehments and efluipment. now located ut the address of the Mortfiiua. ^ 

tWf OTHER 1DEN1 •SERIAL NO. 1IOUV STVLK 

Certain chatlcK including all bouM-liold eoods, now located at the address of the Mort«a(ior» indicated above, to wit; 

3-pc. 

LIVING ROOM 
Description 

Bookcase 
Chair 
Chair 

Living Room Suite VM I L 
Piano 
Radio Ma.lestlc 
Record Player 
Rugs 
Table _MaL 
Television 
Secretary 

DINING ROOM 
Description 

Buffet 
Chairs 
China Closet 
Serving Table 
Table 
Rug 

KITCHEN 
No. Description 

Chairs V/h« ft Bl# 
Deep Freezer 
Electric Ironer 
Radio 
Refrigerator Ffjgtf»lj A 
Sewing Machine 
Stove Gas 
Table Wh.& Bl. 
Vacuum Geaner 
Washing Machine Wsat.: 
Utility Cablnat 
Utility Cabinet 

BED ROOMS 

It 
fllg 

Dewription 
Bed Wal. 

Maple 
Bed 
Chair Varlty 
Chair 
Chest of Drawers TTaT 
Chiffonier 
Dresser 
Dressing Table 

1 Wal. i > aple 
1 Mfrla 

ouae 
<Joni. HUg. 

1 Hapl 

1 Coffee Tahln 1 Cory. Rug. 

and in addition thereto all other goods and chattels of like nature and all other furniture, futures, carpets, rugs, clucks, fittings, linens, china, 
crockery, cutlery, utensils, silverware, musical instruments and household goods hereafter to he acquired by Mostgagoni or either of them, 
and kept or used in or about the said premises or commingled with or substituted for any property herein mentionedt said property now being 
and remaining in the Mortgagors' possession. 



- r 

iiber '^65 «H442 

STATE OF MARYLAND. BOUNTY 0F AUSBML   TO WIT: 
I HEREBY CERTIFY lh.t on this. 2nd day of. J-UM W...5Z b«fore me, lha •ub.criber, 

a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the ^Jnty aforeiaid, peraonally appeared ;      —....—...—.. 
ANNA L, MINNICX It WALTi^ Oi ^UlWIQ^j h^r hUSbAndj^     thr mortgagor(a) named 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged aaid mortgage to be..^.«.i?. act. And. at the .ame time, before me al.o pertonally 
.       Aprnt for the within named Mortgager, and made oath in due 

"orm of law thaVtl^ consi^deration ael forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, an therein set forth, and he further made oath that he 
ia the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorixed by aaid Mortgagee to make thia affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

Notary Public. 

v \i. 

■ ' j- '• i 
' ft I \ C .■ 

:/y 



FILSD AND RiiCOliDiiD JUK« W 
1952 at 9:05 A.M. 

ShtH mortgage. day of 

Coapan an ' R- '' 

, in the 

year Nineteen Hundred and F Ifty-two ■ by and between 

JOHN M. WHETZEL and LUCY M. WHETZEL, his wife, 

hereinafter called Mortgagors , which 
expression shall include the lr heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns where 
the context so admits or requires, of Allegany County, State of Maryland, parties of the first part ana 

DEL3EBT R. KITZMILLER and OLLIE M. KITZMILLER,frls wife, 

hereinafter called Mortgagee s . which expression shall include their heirs, personal represen- 
tatives, successors and assigns, where thp context so requires or admits, of Allegany County, State of 
Maryland, parties of the second part, witnesseth: 

WHEREAS tne said Mortgagors are Justly and bona fide Indebted unto 
tne said Kortgagees In the full sum of Forty-five Hundred (*.4500.00) 
Dollars, together with the Interest thereon at 3^®^ 
(6*) per annum. The » Id i-ortgagors hereby covenant and agree to n»ke 
payments of not less than Fifty-five (#55.00) Dollys eacn month on 
account of the principal and interest as herein stated, tne Interest to 
be computed setrl-annually a s» a foresald, and deducted from s aid rayuents 
and the balance thereof, after deducting tne interest, shall be credited 
to tne Drlnclpal Indebtedness. 

This mortgage la executed to secure part of the purchase money 
for tf» property herein described and conveyed and is, therefore, a 
Purchase Money Mortgage. , 

NOW, THEREFORE, this deed of mortgage witnesseth that, in consideration of the premises 
and the sum of One Dollar, in hand paid, the said Mortgagors do hereby bargain and sell, give, 
grant, convey, release and confirm unto the said Mortgagee s the following property, to-wit; 

All that lot, tract and parcel of land,lying 
on the Northerly side of Waverly Terrace, in the City of Cuntoerland, 
Allegany County, Maryland, being the Southerly part of Lot "o.9, of 
the "Quarry Lot", as laid out by David W. Beall, and being tnat part 
of said lot conveyed by Argyle T. Flake and wlfe.to Harvey Flake and 
wife, by deed dated July 12, 1913, recorded in Liber ^o. 113, folio 
188, one of the -"-and itecords of Allegany County, and particularly de- 
scribed as followss 

BEOINNINQ for the same eta nolnt on the North- 
erly side of said Waverly Terrace (formerly Braddock Way), at the South- 
east comer of said i.ot No.9 of said "Quarry Lot", and running then 
with said Waverly Terrace, South 76 degrees 38 minutes «est 35.4 feet, 
tnen North 46 degrees 11 minutes West 50 feet; then North 43 degrees 49 
minutes East 25 feet; then in a Northeasterly direction 30-1/4 feet, 
more or less, to a point on the Easterly line of said Lot No. 9, bear- 
InK North 22 degrees 10 minutes West 60-1/4 feet from the beginning; 
ti.en with said Easterly line South 2S degrees 10 minutes Mst 60-1/4 
feet to the beginning. j r. v 

It being the same property conveyed by Carl V. 
Wiseman and Oenevievejj. Barker,Execuf^,etc. unto the said Mortgagors 
by deed dated the zyjsday of •pasU, 
with this mortgage 

being duly recorded slmaltaneously 

< 



the aforesaid 
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AND WHEREAS this MortgaKe shall also secure future advances as provided by Chapter 928 of 
the Laws of Maryland passed at the January session in the year 1945 or any supplement thereto. 

TOGETHER with'the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PROVIDED that if the said Mortgagor s shall pay to the said Mortgagees 
sum of Forty-five hundred (#4500.00) Dollars, 

and in the meantime shall perform all the covenanU herein on thel r part to be performed, then 
this mortgage shall be void. . 

AND IT IS AGREED, that until default be made in the premises, the said Mortgagor a may 
occupy the aforesaid property, upon paying, in the meantime, all taxes, assessments, public dues and 
charges levied or to be levied thereon; all of which as also said mortgage debt and the interest thereon, 
the said Mortgagor s hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

BUT IN CASE default be made in payment of said mortgage debt, or of the interest thereon, in 
whole or in part, or in any agreement covenant or condition of this mortgage then the entire mortgage 
debt shall at once become due and payable, and at any time thereafter either the said Mortgsgee s 

A duly instituted attorney or he^by^hmiid the P^rtyh^by mortgagif. ^ to 
convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof. Said property shall be sold for cash af e 
giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper 
published in Allescany County, Maryland, . in 
if not then sold, said property may be sold afterwards either privately or publicly, and as a whole 
convenient parcels, as may be deemed advisable by the person selling. 

The proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied: first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale, including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent to the party making said sale: secondly, 
to the payment of all monies due and payable under this mortgage including interest on the mor.gage 
debt to the date of the ratification of the auditor's report; and third, to pay the balance to the aa 
Mortgagor a . In case of advertisement under the above power, but no sale, all expenses and one-half 
of said commissions shall be paid by the Mortgagor a to the person advertising. 

AND the said Mortgagor further convenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence of 
this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the Mortgagee a . 
the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to an amount of at least Forty-rlve hundred 

dollars, and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in of loss, 
to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee a to the extent of his. or the Ir .e.nj noV 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the Mortgsgee s . and to pay 
the premium or premiums for said insurance when due. 

WITNESS the hand and seal s of said Mortgagor s . 

_(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

JSEAL) 

„(SEAD 

STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO-WIT: 

day of___J*Prti I hereby certify that on this 

19 52 . before me, the subscriber, a. 'IfatarT Public 

in the year 

of the State of Maryland, 

in and for said County, personally appeared. John M. Whetznl B nd L'JC v M.—ffllfltieX«±Ll_a- 
wl f e,    —    

the within named Mortgagor s , and acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be 

act and deed. And at the same time, before me, also personally appeared 

their 

^ >.   the within named Mortgagee a . ana maa 

^ ^ue foan of lavr that the consideration in said mortgage is true and borta fide as therein set forth 

* p VjfrrrfJ'ESsW hand and NoUrial Seal the day and year last above written. 

Ollle M. Klttmlller. hla »ife. 

_the within named Mortgagee a . and made oath in 

/ '-'Notary Public 
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FILiiD AND HiiCORDSD JUNE 6n 1952 at 8:30 A.M. 

(Tbifl Qlhattfl l®^rtgprt',. Made thi» ^ ^ A— 

10 , by and between- 0^^. ^La—iC<fVA- 

day of 

 County, 

Maryland, part _o£ the first part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BASK of Cumberland, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the 
laws of the United States of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee. 
WITNESSETH: 

mtirrraB. the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full sum of 

Y(Lvv^3-L~< ~^MrO—^—TA^/0'0 — I" HI  
9*' 

($ /J7 > ^ ), which is payable -with intercnt at Hie rate of 
/f   . A - ■/ JjI* * ^/"vr 

 Dollars 

per annum in 

($ n(o 

-monthly installments of. 
!r 

) payable on the. 

Dollars 

day of each and every calendar month, 

said installments including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

Nottt, ffihrrrforr in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors 

luuTassigns, the following described personal property locate   

/frt &<r/~y. 

~yLa 

.County,. 

A. m ■ 

3 / 7 7,7 3-/7 
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CSo tjaof »!!?* to tfllUl the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, its successors 
and assigns absolutely. 

Provtilrb. however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid .debt 
and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default shall be mad^in 
the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the Mortgagor shall attempt to sell, 
dispose of or remove the said^ property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premises 
aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writing by the Mort- 
gagee, or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this th* entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 
due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust and the Mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, or its, his. her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other 
place or places where the said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her. or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing. to wit: by giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising>ffom such sale applied: first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (8%) to the party selling or making 
said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same 
shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, his 
personal representatives or assigns; and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, 
one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, his personal 

Ani> it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or con 
of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, etc.. 
And pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insured in some company acceptable to the 

Mortgagee in the sum of —Dollars ($- )> 
and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in case of 
loss to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place 
such policy forthwith in the possession of the Mortgagee. 

Above mentioned insurance does not include personal liability and property damage 

representatives or assigns. 

coverage. 

_(SEAL) 

fSKAt) 
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S'lalr of HanjlaniJ. 

AUpgany (Eountg. tn-tnit: 

ijbl _day of. il l^prpby rprtify. That on this- 

19f2^, before me. the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortga^o be 

act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared ^^xJl 
ut Tl.c First Nntinnnl Fnnk ^ r..mh«.rl>nd. the within named Mortgagee, and made oath m due 
form of law that the consideration set forth^in tte agoing chattel mortgage is true and bona 

fide as therein set forth; and the 

cfctji^hat hVis the  
■ "-thi^TtWaVjit. .V v 

\ >■ ./ * v ; 
'/BlV 

\<
c ' WirKKSS ijjy hand and Notarial Seal. 

■'•V y ^ 

_in like manner made 

of said Mortgagee and duly authorized to make 

Notary Public 
My Commission expires May 4. 19S3 

Compared an J " 

To. 7^4^ ^ 

FILKD AUD HaOOitDaD JUNK 6" 1952 at 1:15 P.M. 

©1)10 Oltiattrl iUortgagf, Made this ZSV* day of. .KM 

19 52 ., by and between. HorMQ B« . 
— of Allegany 

19i£., by ana Deiween^ny* ««■   ~ i 
County, Maryland, hereinafter called the Mortgagor , and Cumberland Savings Bank, of Cumb- 
erland, Maryland, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, WITNESSETH:    

^Ubcrcae, The said Mortgagor stand ■ indebted unto the said Mortgagee in the full 

of | 1,122.15 — payable 18. ^successive monthly installments of 

I A?| 35  each, beginning one month after the date hereof as is evidenced by 
promissory note of even date herewith. 

-\-r, x •' ' • \ x ■ 1 , i 

< / 
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lideration of the premises and of i TlOW, tbcreforc, in consiieraUoiTof the prerfiiseTand of the sum of $1.00, the said Mort- 

gairor doe a hereby bargain and sell unto the said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, the 
following property, to-wit; 

1950 C!li«Trol«t 2 door Stylalin* 3«dan 
HAM77810 Motor No. 
lkmBZk555 Serial 

If the said Mortgagor shall pay unto the said Mortgagee the aforesaid 

sum of » 1,1??,''5 . according to the terms of said promissory note and perform all the 
covenants herein agreed to by said Mortgagor , then this Mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor do-B covenant and agree, pending this Mortgage, as follows: That 

said motor vehicle shall be kept in a garage Cumberland, "aryland Maryland, except 
when actually being used by said Mortgagor , and that the place of storage shall not be changed 

/.nnoonf nf imiH Mortyagee: to keep said motor vehicle in good repair and con- 
dition; to pay all taxes, assessments and public liens legally levied on said motor vehicle, when 
legally demandable; to pay said mortgage debt as agreed; to have said motor vehicle insured and 
pay the premiums, therefore, in some reliable company against fire, theft and collision, and have 
the policy or policies issued thereon payable, in case of loss, to the Mortgagee to the extent of its 
lien hereunder and to place such policies in possession of the Mortgagee. 

But in case of default in the payment of the mortgage debt in any installment thereof, in 
whole or in part in anycovenant or condition of this Mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt in- 
tended to be secured, shiR-aMfnge become due and payable and these presents are hereby declared 
to be' made in trust and the MoHgagee is hereby declared and entitled to and may take im- 
mediate possession of said motor vehicle, and the said Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, or 

constituted^Attorney, ar^ffereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter to sell the pro- 
perty hereby mortgaged or so much as may be necessary, at public auction for cash in the City of 
Cumberland, Maryland, upon giving at least ten day's notice of the time, place and terrps of sale 
in some newspaper published in said city, and the proceeds of such sale shall be applied, first, to 
the payment of all expenses of said sale, including taxes and a commission of 8% to the party 
making said sale, and second, to the payment of said debt and interest thereon, and the balance, if 
any, to be paid to the said Mortgagor . hli personal representatives or assigns, and in 
case of a deficiency any unearned premiums or insurance may be collected by said Mortgagee and 
applied to said deficiency. 

muitneee, the hand and seal of said Mortgagor 
Witness: 

/'/ ^ J 
Mary B. 

/3 judLJz* 

the day and year first above written. 

(SEAL) 
VfhlWgagor 
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S»talp of marylanb. 
flLouiUy- to-unt: 

3 Ijprfby r^rlify.That on this.—29tit- 

y •. 

_ day of_ *ay 

in the year nineteen hundred and flfty-tlfQ before me. the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Horman H. Whit* ^ —    

and he  acknowledged the aforeKoing mortgage to be hi®—  act and 

deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared JohJX-L. Conway, Cashier 
Cumberland Savings ®ank the within named Mortgagee and made oath in due 
form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. ^ 

   
'\Y ^ % , 

?v •i-,:. > 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

73 
Notary Public 

Made this- 
jRDKD 

Znd 
5" 1952 at 3:30 A.M. 

day of  19 52 

bptwppiu Kelvin W. MoQulnneas  
of the first part and ^er peynolds Trustee, of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: That for and in consideration of securing the indebtedness hereinafter de- 
scribed the said parLJT of the first part does sell, transfer, assign and convey unto the 

said part X of the second part, the following personal property, loeated in_^lle£ariy ^ — 
County. Maryland, nt Luke, Knrylnnd. 

One l'"49 Ford Sedan. Wo. 98BA264780   

3n (SruBt Ipsb, to secure the payment of a certain negotiable promissory note 
. . . .,• , Melvln W. MoOulnnese of even date herewith made by:—_— '—'———————~ r 

, .. Six Hundred''Sixty Four     Dollars for the sum of—   T "■ ;   
 after date to the order of PAYABLE—  

jn  monthly insUllments of t gj.'oQ—  each' one of which ia duc on thc 

lat  day of each succeeding month until the entire sum has been paid to the order of, 

THE FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK OF KEYSER, W. VA. 



Compare' 

(SEAL) 

STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA, 
COUNTY OF MINERAL, to-mt 

, C. B.Hott  ' 

mid, do hereby certify that- 

Notary Public 



ibr 2f)5 «ge451 
19lf9 Chevrolet, Business Coupe 

Motor No. GAM83322 
Serial No. 90JC392»f 

PROVIDED that if the said parties of the first part do and shall pay to the said THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK OF PIEDMONT, PIEDMONT, WEST VIRGINIA, its successors or assigns, the 
aforesaid sum of $1-»X22.«.5.Q together with the interest thereon, when and as the same becomes 
due and payable and payment thereof is demanded, then this Mortgage shall be void. 

WITNESS our hands and seals. 

Attest: 
(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

State of West Virginia, 
Mineral County, To Wit: 

I hereby certify that on this ...ZWth. day of ....M.ay In the year Nineteen 
hundred and dfty-.XSfQ , before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of West 
Virginia, in and for said County of Mineral, personally appeared ,.JataeS..M.,...3.  
and   his wife, and did each acknowledge the aforegoing Mortgage 
to be their respective act and deed; and at the same time personally appeared before me ... 
 J.•... B.t... Dg Cashier of the said The Firat National Bank of Piedmont, 
Piedtmntj West Virginia, the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that 

oapsldierattipn 1 in said Mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 
C , ^WTO^SS my hand and NoUrial Seal the day and year in this certificate written. 

'Public 



Compare:' »o * .-rr&c*' ^ 
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FILiiU AND RoCUUDaO I4AY 23" 1952 «t 8:30 A.M. 
Made this 26th of *•?! 

between— Vllllam JoneB 

of the first part and LiCflter BeynoldJ- Trustee, of the sccond part. 

STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA. 
COUNTY OF MINERAL, to-wit: 

r tt«o. R. A Notary Public in and for the State and County afore- 

said, do hereby certify that- 
William F. Jones 

li'Ao8* (ionic 
26 th -day of— above, bearing date the   

the same before me in my said county. 

Given under my hand this—26y o/_H®3L 
My Commission expires 

 is o**Kb signed to the writing 
_l|2„ hatf this day acknowledged 

19 52 

Notary Public 

WITNESSETH: That for and in consideration of securing the indebtedness hereinafter de- 
scribed the said part ? of the first part do eB sell, transfer, assign and convey unto the 
said part- y_of the sccond partf the following personal property, located in—  
County,Maryland, on Waveriy Terrace. Weeternport. Md. 

_ QRe--19fa^ Plymouta-Cl. Cpe, Serial No. 11568205 
 Motor NOl PI^-II^JS^  — 

And IN Trust further, to secure the payment of any renewal, or renewals, of said note whether for the same or .1 
different principal sum. 

The said party of the first part covenants to pay the above described debt and note according to its tenor, and 
upon default in the payment of any installment due on an installment note secured under this deed of Trust, the 
entire unpaid balance shall become due and payable. In the event that default be made .n this covenant it 1. 
agreed that upon written demand of the beneficiary herein, the said Trustees, either one of whom may act, shall ad- 
vertise and sell the above conveyed personal property for cash, or such other terms as said Trustee may deem b^st, by 
advertisement of at least Five days either in a newspaper published in Mineral County, W. Va., or by of 

the same at the front door of the Court House in said County, and in the event of a sale hereunder said Trustees 
shall receive a commission of 10% of the selling price of said property for his services in conducting said sale. 
The payment by said bank or any beneficiary of a note secured hereunder of any insurance, taxes or other chargcs 
for or against said property shall become a part of the debt secured by this trust and shall be paid from the 
proceeds of sale in case a sale becomes necessary. 

The part-I_of the first part hereby expressly waive 8-service uponhlm .of notice of 
any sale had hereunder by said Trustee. 

in OJruat NrDfrtbrlma, to secure the payment of a certain negotiable promissory note 
cf even date herewith made by  —WllllanL-Ei—JoneB  
for the sum 0f Five Hundred Forty Two—and—50/100—    Dolhuv 
PAYABLE after date to the order of—Jamee E. Bnlth— 
in I** monthly installments of $ P8'?! — each, one of which is due on the 

_ 1 7th day of each succeeding month until the entire sum has been paid Kj*{fcJ(»J«X»XX. 

—AT— "THE FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK OF KEYSER, W. VA. 
At ita Banking House in Keyser, W. Va. 

WITNESS THE FOLLOWING SIGNATURE   
(SEAL) 

 (SEAL) 



Compared and M iilecJ i-gj,-1— 
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FILtiD AND KJiCOhDfiD JUNE 7" 1952 at 11:05 A.M. 
/purchase money 

•, Madatw,. 5tb. a^of. Julle 

Nineteen Hundred and Fifty-tv/o by and between 

DALE H. AHHER and JULIA B. «H13R, his wife, 

of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, party of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called 
mortgagor, which expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as 
well as the masculine, as the context may require, and THE FIDELITY SAVINGS BANK OF 
FROSTBURG, ALLEGANY COUNTY, MARYLAND, a corporation duly incorporated under the 
Laws of the State of Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS, the said mortgagor is justly and bona fide indebted unto The Fideliiy Savings 

Bank of Frosthorg, Atlegany Comity, Maryland, the mortgagee herein, in the full sum of 

SEVEN TKCU3. .1D FOUR HIT.TIRED AHD 110/100   - - Dollars 

($ 7,400.00 ) with interest at the rate of four per centum ( 4,%) per annum, for which 
amount the said mortgagor has signed and delivered to the mortgagee a certain promissory note 
bearing even date herewith and payable in monthly installments of 

Forty-four       -   85/00 Dollars, 

) commencing on the Ist. day of August , 196 2 
1st. day of each month thereafter until the principal and interest are 

($U.B5 
and on the 
fully paid, except that the final payment of principal and interest, if not sooner paid, shall be due 

. Privilege is reserved to prepay at and payable on the 5th. day of June, 1972 

any time, without premium or fee, the entire indebtedness or any part thereof. 

AND, WHEREAS, this Mortgage shall also secure future advances so far as legally permissible 
at the date hereof. 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said parties of the first part -     

do»a: hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, transfer, release and confirm unto the said The 
Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, in fee simple, the following described property, to-wit: 

All that lot, piece or parcel of ground known as No. 39 './est CJollege Avenue 

(formerly Loo Street) in the Town of Frostburg, Allagany County, Maryland, and 

raore particularly described as follows, to-wit; 

All that lot or parcel of ground designated as Lot No. Eleven (11) of Block 

No, Nine (9) of the Frost Hairs Addition to said Town of Frostburg, as shown on 

the Plat or said Addition duly recorded in Liber No. 41, folio 700, one of the 

Land Records of Allegany County, Uaiyland. 
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BE EC the Bare property which was oonveyecl to Howard I", 'ward and Doris 3, '.Jard, 

hia wife, by deed from Louise /aener (now deceased) dated iiay iSO, 1944, and reeoruod 

in Libor Ho. I'J'J, rolio u8D among suid L;nd Hecorda or ..llocany County, Maryland-. 

BEI1X> ALSO the same property wiiioh was conveyed to the said Dale H. Arner and 

Julia B, Arner, his wire, by deed of even date herewith from the said Howard F. 

Hard and Doris 3. .Yard, his wife, which is intended to be recorded among said land 

Records simultaneously with this nortcage which is executed to secure a port of the 

purchase price of the above described property and is, in whole, a HIHCHaSE MOITHf 

MORTGAGE. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above described lands and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and 
shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with 
the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime does 
and shall perform all the covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be 
void. 

AND IT IS AGREED that until default be made in the premises and no longer, the said mort- 
gagor may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 
thereon, and all public charges and assessments, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay when 
legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or ALBERT A. DOUB,' its, his or their duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorized and 
empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her 
or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in the manner following, to-wit: By giving at 
least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published 
in Allegany County, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds 
arising from such sale to apply; first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including 
taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the 
payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been matured or 
not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor, his heirs or assigns, and in case of 
advertisement under the above power and no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 
and paid by the mortgagor, his representatives, heirs or assigns. 
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JU»JD the said mortgagor, further covenants with the mortgagee as follows; 

insurance 'craipany or companies acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, the 
improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the-amount of at least 

or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest 
of the mortgage debt. 

To deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 16th of each year tax receipts evidencing the 

indebtedness hereby secured. 

To oermit commit or suffer no waste, impairment, or deterioration of said property, or any 
part thereof, and upon the failure of the mortgagor to keep the buildings on sald P™P^ " 
good condition of repair, the mortgagee may demand the Mediate repair of ^d bu,^ or ^ 
increase in the amount of security, or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured ana 
the failure of the mortgagor to comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period ofsix v 
days sta^l con UtuTe a breach of this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee irnmed.a e y 
mature the entire indebtedness hereby soured, and the mortgagee may without notice .nsWute 
proceedings'o foreclose this mortgage. aJd apply for the appointment of a receiver as hereinafter 
provided. 

That the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it. shall be entitled <^ho^ re»ard 

to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the 
and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct. 

That should the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons 
partMrship or corporation, other than the mortgagor, by voluntary or nvoluntary grant o 
assignment, or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or 8houW the 8ame 
ho oncnmbered by the mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns without 
mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of this mortgage indebtedness shall immediately become 
due and demandable. 

That the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and 
demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installment as herein provided, shall h 
continued for sixty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants 
conditions for sixty consecutive days. 

And the said mortgagor hereby warrants generally to, and covenants with the said mortgagee 
that a perfect fee simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for thi 
mortgage and covenants that he will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

If the indebtedness secured hereby be guaranteed or insured under the ^rvicemen's Readiust- 
ment Act, as amended, such Act and Regulations issued thereunder and in effect on the date hereof 
shall govern the rights, duties and liabilities of the parties hereto, and any provisions of this or 
other instruments executed in connection with said indebtedness which are inconsistent with 
Act or Regulations are hereby amended to conform thereto. 

AND it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants, aforesaid are to extend to and 
bind^e several heTrs. executorradministrators, successors and assigns of the respective parties 
hereto. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTKST: 

/y JL M • fa***'  (SEAL) 
DALK H. 

^(SEAL) 
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• • 

I Hereby Certify, That on this 5th. day 0f in the year Nineteen 

Hundred and Fifty -two before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Mary- 
land, in and for said County, personally appeared 

DALB H. AHl^ER and TTJLL.-, 3. Jliffla, his wife, 

and each acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be their respective 
act; and at the same time, before me also personally appeared William B. Yates, Treasurer of THE 
FIDELITY SAVINGS BANK OF FROSTBURG, ALLEGANY COUNTY, MARYLAND, the within 
named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is 
true and bona tide as therein set forth; and the said William H. Yates did-furthenn likm 
make oath that he is the Treasurer, and agent or attorney for said corporation and duly authorized 
by it to make this affidavit. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal the day 
jwhI year above written. 
..v....;.'...*.. \ 

//•vOTA^A 

f 'O . * _ -« 
V-.. 3■ 

R&lpn M. Rape 
Notary Public 
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FILaD AND KKCURDED JUNii 6" 195? at 12:45 P.M. 
i * 5d ^ o «-> fc' 

r^f- 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and_ by and between 

JAMES W. PORTER and JOANNE PORTER, his wif«, 
A 

of AllBgany _County, in the State of Maryland (- 

partiea of the first part, and , 

FROSTBURG NATIONAL BANK, a national banking corporation duly in- 
corporated under the Laws of the United States of America, 

of_ Allegany, _County, in the State of Maryland^ 

party of the second part, WITNESSLTH: 

fflbrrraa the aaid parties of the first part are justly indebted 
unto the party of the second part, its a«c£essors and assigns, in 
the full sum of THREE THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS (|3,500.00), 
payable one year after date of these presents, together with inter- 
est thereon at the rate of six per centum (6^) per annum, payable 
quarterly, as evidenced by the joint and several Pr0mis30JT n<*® 
of the parties of the first part payable to the order of the party 
of the second part, of even date and tenor herewith, which said 
indebtedness, together with the interest as aforesaid, th® 
parties of the first part here^aovenant to pay to said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, as and when the 
same is due and payable. 

AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by Section 2 of 
Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 Edition) as repealed and re-enacted with 
amendmenU, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1945, or any future amendmenU thereto. 

Kottt Il)frrfnrf, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 

together with the interest thereon, including any future advances, the said partLafl—of the first 

part doherebjBive, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said partX  

of the second nnrt, Ht.a nuecaaaors lObKand assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

\ 
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ii att niece or parcel of ground lying and being in 

!i, srl»2. ™ S nr^ r.a3lw .»! horlaontal di.t.ne.. b.lng 
used.): 

BEGINNING for the same at a stake 
, ,^ x. aforesaid Cemetery Road and being distant in an east 

SHis 

East 163.50 feet to the beginning, containing .531 of an acre^ 
fflore or less. 

IT BEING the same property rtiich was c°"v®y®f. 
S. PortT, et v^-to 55' £.S R''oras 

^ "S. reoordaflon of thl, 
mortgage. 

Sngrllirr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rfchts. roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or In anywise appertaining. 

Prmrtbrtl, that if the said partiflB of the first part. th^iTheirs. executors, administra- 

tors or assigns, do and shall pay to the said party of the second part, 1 t,ft fHlCCMaora _ 
^.».i>i»vTrvuiiMH«"i"m««f or assigns, the aforesaid sum of. ——    

THREE THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS (|3t500.00) 

together with the interest thereon, and any future advances made as aforesaid, as and when the 

game shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 

herein t.hnlr part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



/ 
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Attb it iB Agrrril that until default be made in the premises, the said partifiJS of the 
first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 

thereon, the said party of the first part hereby covenants to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 

due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said party  

of the second part, Ita auccasaors  jtiafaOWCBBCflMPWflBttdKBOCPft and assigns, or 

COBEY, CARSCADEN and GILCHRIST  its, his, her or their duly constituted attorneys or 
agents are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner 
the terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be 
at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to 
the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over 

to the said parties -Of the first part_, their heirs, or assigns, and in case of 
advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 

and paid by the mortgagors, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Attb the said nartlea of the first part further covenant to insure* forthwith, and 
pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by soiwf insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the mortgagee or its assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire 

or other losses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , _ ItS SUCCQSSOrS luda or 

assigns, to the extent of_ Its Jien or claim hereunder, and to place such 
policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may effect said 
insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

WitnpaH. the hands and seals of said mortgagors. 

Witness^/#^ 

i _ .[SEAL] 

_ [SEAL] 
ANNE PORTER 

 [SEAL] 

[SEAL] 
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g>tatf af Harylanb. 

Allpgaua (Countii, to-mit: 

3 l|prrbg rprtify. That on this. .day of JuQfij  

in the year nineteen hundred and flftY-tWP before me, the subscriber 

a Notary Public of the SUte of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

JAMES W. PORTER and JOANNE PORTE*, his wife, 
        , , /  

■nd t hay acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their respggtiTg 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared Ft Earl Kreltzburgt 
Cashier of theFrostbtirg National Bank, 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said F. Earl Kreltzburg 

. T&etoer made oath that he is the Cashier and aS«nt a^e vdthin 
wSd.i^rtgagee and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

O ^ A ^inffkaa my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. ^ 

C—trZiJ %u-   
Notary Public 

- Mo - ■ubv>0 - 
"I-. 
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FILiiD AND HtiCOHOliD JUNIS-ZT 1952 at 8:30 A.M. _ 

(TJhtS Jfiortgagp, Made th^ r^nty-Pinth day of V&I------------- 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and fl ftY-tWB —by and between 

Allen S. Klllott and Freda S. KLUott. hie wife. George A. Shrout and 

Mary 7. Shrout, his wife, 

of Weaternport. Allegany rountv. in the State of Maryland.-- " 
mtrc* VTR«5T NATIONAL BANK. OF PIEDMONT. WEST 

part les of the first part, and-- THE rlRST BATtv A"     

VIRGIHIA. a corporation organized \inder the National Banking Laws, 

ryiprvYinry ̂ xxzxxzxxxxmxxxxaQnoMiaptKOaaBWg'gKXJaauupauapuuaDPtJUUPQg 

partjt: _<rf the second part, WITNESSETH : 

WUbcrcae, the said Allen S. Slllott and Freda S. Elliott, his 
. omnrrm A. Shrout and Mary V. Shrout, his wife, are indeot- 

" xthlll ™^sI!S?ST;SSi 

S'SSl: 4r'? 
BAIHC and to be repaid in suns of not less than FIFTY ($50.00) DOL-. 
ARS per month until said full «ount of principal anllnterest^aa 
heen fuly paid, to secure the payment of which said sum of FORTY 
EIGHT HUNDRED ($4800.00) DOLLARS, with interest as aforesaid, these 
presents are executed; ^ 

How ttbcrcfore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the matunty there- 

of. together with the interest thereon, the said Allen S. Elliott and Freda Si Elll- 

ott, hie wife, George A. Shrout and Uary 7. Shrout, his wife, parties 
of the firot part, """""" 

<j0 grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said THE FIRST 

NATIONAL BANK, OF PIEDMONT, TOST VIRGINIA, its successors   

and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

(1). All of the following described property situated in the Town 

of Westemport, Allegany County, Maryland, and which is more partieul-, 

arly described as follows: 

That certain lot of ground laid out and numbered on the pla^ of 

Hammond's Addition to Westernport, recorded In said Allegany County, 

Maryland, In Liber No. 26, as Lot Number One hundred and seren (107) , 

fronting Fifty (50) feet on the East side of Walnut Street and extend- 

ing back in an Easterly direction, the same width throughout,a dlstanc 
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Of On. hundred and twenty-fiTe (125) feet; being the eame property that 

was conveyed to the said Allen S. Elliott and Freda 3. Elliott, his 

wife, by Lorensa C. Lambert and Irene 0. Lambert', hie wife, by a Deed, 

dated May 3rd, 1951, and recorded among the Land Records of said Alleg- 

any County, Maryland, In Liber Ko. 833, folio 584; and 

(S). All that lot or piece of ground •ituate In Hammond's Addit- 

ion to Westernport, Allegany County, Maryland, and being the Southerly 

one-half of Lots Numbers Two hundred and fifty-one (251) and Two hun- 

dred and fifty-two (252), said lots fronting respectively each Twenty- 

five feet on Walnut Street and Twenty-five feet on Spruce Street in 

said Town of WesternportV and Selng hounded on the Korth by land own- 

ed by Hoffmeister and on the South by land owned by Kooken and being 

each respectively One hundred and twenty-five (125) feet in depth and 

meeting or joining in the rear; and being the same property which was 

conveyed to the said George K. Shrout and Mary V. Shrout, his wife, by 

William H. Fredlock and Sara H. Fredlock, his wife, by Deed dated Aug- 

ust 17th, 1938, and recorded among the Land Records of said Allegany 

County, Maryland, in Liber Ko. 182, f*llo 168, to which said Deed and 

the Deeds therein mentioned, for a more particular description of said 

property, reference is hereby specially made. 

dOflCtbCr with the building and improvements thereon, and the nsrhts. roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

prcrt)tt»c&t that if the saidj^rtiafl of-Jtho lira! part-t thelr- " 

—   hiHin. executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

THE FIRST HATIOKAL BAPK. OF PIEDMOFT,_WIST TIRGINIAj_its ■wseesaor.. 

or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 

(|4800.00) DOLLARS     

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on 1h*lr P»rt 40 bc 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



Hnt> it i0 HflreeCuhat until default be made in the promises, the said ?_?-? 

may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said .Of -t-ll© flr.Bt p&Xt   

Hn6 the parties of the flret part --—,1^-- ■ 
         - " further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or its—8"UC C € 9 3 OTS—md- - - - 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

FortT-elght hnnAred (>4800.00) —: —    Unllars. 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee  i.'fe® 8HC0®8SOX'S—KXX or assigns, to the extent 

0f its or ------------thair Hen or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 

policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Hilnpaa, the hand and seal of said mortgagor s 

Attest 

/2U^c4UJ. ^ 
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mimtjtsiutMV ttttat 
STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA, MINERAL COUNTY, TO WIT; 

31 bprpbu rprtify. That on this ^ day of "ay- 

in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-two 

& % 

.to       , before rae, the subscriber 
'of"Westvlrglnla, 

a Notary Public of the Statc/.JTWaii^JWW. in and for said County, personally appeared Allen S . 
Elliott and Freda S. Elliott, his wife, Oeorge A. Shrout and Mary V. 
 ahrotiti, hla    ~   

and_®Mh_—-acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be—their reapectlTe -- 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared J» Bf Determaq_i_ 
Cashier of THE FIRST NaTION.U, B,UiK, OF PIEDMOI-'T, WEST VIRGIKIA,  

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona-fide as therein set forth. 

3 V&TNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

'P yijcSeomoission expires 

. ' Public 



CompiirrH Hn ' 

To THA"' "ftjJ 

   ^"■' ^ 

J 

fflhrrfaa. the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full sum of_ 
  ; rteen H\indred and 00/100   Dollars 
   one year from date hereof  

($ 1$00.00 ), which is payable_Xvith interest at the rate of six per cent (6%) per annum3CK 

x.x.x v■< - .c . ^ttoifaet 

(txx>c<:xxxx3ccaooc y vv-jfar■ -ni- tarobc-gmi-TOeofcatondar nmrrttx 

tAOt inxMitteww* actmcprinoqul anci-marcsK as is evidenced by the promissory note of the Mortgagor 
payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

•>12 Wrirhts 

Mary!l and 

1950 Ford T-idor S^dan No. R0CS-3JP%P 

Qln Halt? attil to Ulllil the said personal property Unto the Mortgagee, its successors and as- 
signs, absolutely. 

^ronillril, however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt and 
interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

Said Mortgagor further promises that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable care, 
skill and caution, and keep same in good repair, without any liability on the Mortgagee, and under shelter, 
and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured, or depreciated, and will not attempt to sell, assign 
or dispose of said goods and chattels, or any interest therein, or remove or permit the same to be removed 
from the county wherein he. she, it, resides, without the written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not 
encumber or permit any encumbrance or lien of any character whatsoever against the same; and that he 
will pay all taxes that may lie levied against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness 
secured hereby. "" J" 

' \ 
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Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively qwns and possesses said mortgaged personal property 
and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering e same. 

Mortgagor further covenants that he will not use or cause or permit to 1* used the Car herein 
mentioned for the transportation of liquor, wines or any other beverage, for pCrS<,na .;,r Tluhe CW 
prohibited by any Federal or State statute to be transported, and it is hereby agreed that should the Car, 
WiXfore described, be used for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be ™n„de«d « 
a default under the mortgage, whether or not there shall be a default under any o tr crms 
hereof, which shall entitle the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin 
wise, of the Car herein described. 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels and personal property insured against fire theft and 
all physical damage payable to and protecting Mortgagee for not less than the t"ta amount owmg on 
said note until fully paid- Mortgagee may place any or all of said insurance at Mortgagor expen^ if 
Mortgagee so elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at any time and shall receive 
the return premium, if any, therefor. 
 ABOVE MENTIONED INSURANCK DOES NQT1NCLUDE PERSONAL— 

LIABILITY AND PROPERTY DAMAGE COVERAGE. 
And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit said 

goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said Mortgagee s 
option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries "pd restore any de- 
preciation; and all sums of monpy thus expended are hereby secured by these presents and shall be repay- 
able upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may retained by said Mortgagee from 
the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels, herein authorized. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any of the 
payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if any execution 
attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels or on any other property 
of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof shall be filed by 
against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment for the benefit of his creditors, o 
if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein 
contained on his part to be performed, or if any insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any 
policy against the hazards of fire and theft, or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgag . 
ITid chattels, said debt or said security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happen- 
ing of said contingencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said Par",e"'S al 

scheduled remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee 
at his option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other 
places where said property might be, and take possession of and remove said property, and a1'" 
accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof and subject to t 
mortgage, and. without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of redemption of the / ^tgagor » " 
in either at public auction or private sale, in such county and at such place as Mortgagee may eject, 
without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds of said sale pay a 1 costs and expense . p 
suing taking keeping, advertising and selling said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorneys 
fees and apply the residue thereof toward the payment of said mdebtedness or any part thereof, in su 
manner as said Mortgagee may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his "co.tors, 
administrators and assigns u^on demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other P^pcrty in 
above described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the I Wtgagor 
without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its ass.gns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect 
as any ^n not interesfed herein; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, interest 
after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terWs and conditions herein 
contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal repre- 
sentatives, successors and assigns, and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said Mortgagees heirs, 
personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 



I, 
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g>tatr of fHanjlanii. 

AlUgang (Counta. to tutt: 

3 Hrrrbii Olrrttfg. That on this_ ky? day of June  
19 _52_, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

Janes W. Porter anci Joanne Porter, his wife     

the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged TtHraforegoing cUttel mortgago t»J 
act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared F. Earl Kre.t.burg, Cash.er and Agent of 
the Frostburg National Bank, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath m due form of law that the 
consideration set forth in^he aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona fide as therem se forth; and 
the said F. Earl KreiUburg in like manner made oath that he is the Cashier and Agent of sa.d Mortgagee 
and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

^ kc 
§ *' oTA/fj,'- 

* <- 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

yuj 

: r 
Notary Public 

^ ■■ 
C 0. 
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fflbrrraa. the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee 

JfJWE HUNDRED THlKTt-OWE   .Dollars 

), which is payable with interest at the rate of six per 

.monthly installments of fORTY-FOUH AND 37/100 - 

.day of each and every calendar month, 

Maryland 

1952 Plymouth Cranbrook UDr Sedan 
Motor Numbers P23-835287 
Serial Numbers* 1300663U 

aln Hawr anil to Holb the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, its successors 
alwolutely. 
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Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal^property 
and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same. ^ 

Mortgagor further covenants that he will not use or cause or permit to lie used the Car herein 
mentioned for the transportation of liquor, wines or any other beverage, for personal or commercial use, 
prohibited by any Federal or State statute to lie transported, and it is hereby agreed that should the Car, 
hereinbefore described, be used for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be considered as 
a default under the mortgage, whether or not there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions 
hereof, which shall entitle the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or other- 
wise, of the Car herein described. 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels and personal property insured against fire, theft and 
all physical damage payable to and protecting Mortgagee for not less than the total amount owing on 
said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of said insurance at Mortgagor's expense, if 
Mortgagee so elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at any time and shall receive 
the return premium, if any, therefor. 

—ABOVK MENTIONED INSURANCH DOF.S NOT-INCLUDE PivRSO-XAL 
LIABILITY AND PROPERTY DAMAGE COVERAGE. 

And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit said 
g«ods or chattels to lie damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said Mortgagees 
option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries and restore any de- 
preciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these presents and shall be repay- 
able upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be retained by said Mortgagee from 
the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein authorized. 

In case default lie made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any of the 
payments above scheduled, (jr any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if any execution, 
attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels or on any other property 
of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof shall lie filed by or 
against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment for the benefit of his creditors, or 
if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein 
contained on his part to be performed, or if any insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any 
policy against the hazards of fire and theft, or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, 
said chattels, said debt or said security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happen- 
ing of said contingencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above 
scheduled remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee 
at hiS option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgager or other 
places where said property might be, and take possession of and remove said property, and all equipment, 
accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof and subject to this 
mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor there- 
in, either at public auction or private sale, in such county and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, 
without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pur- 
suing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney s 
fees, and apply the residue thereof toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such 
manner as said Mortgagee may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, 
administrators and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the 
above described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor 
without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect 
as any person not interested herein; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, interest 
after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions herein 
contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apbly to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal repre- 
sentatives, successors and assi/ns, and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said Mortgagee's heirs, 
personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

HHtltPSfi the hands and seals of the Mortgagor. 

Attest 

DAVID R. WILLETTS 

igagui. 

^ ^JOSEPH f. GOODWIN 
=(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

.(SEAL; 
\ 

.(SEAL) 
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AlUgang (Eountg. to uitt: 

19 
3 Hrrrbn (Crrtifij. That on this  d«y of   

_S2_. before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

JOSEPH F. GOODWIN 
hi« 

the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the .torego.ng chaueln.or W t" U- 
act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared F. Ear KmUburg, Cash.er and Agent of 
the Frostburg National Bank, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath m due form of law that 
consideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona f.de as there.n se forth; and 
the said F. Earl Kreitzburg in like manner made oath that he is the Cash.er and Agent of sa.d Mortgagee 
and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

s vtil 'o,'.\ 

^. OTA/^ ' \ 
r -> "k- <- i 

C c 
' 0..V 

RUTH M. TODD Notary Public 



Com^ar(", 

^ORoatioN 

\ M A. / 

__1_ 



PARCEL: All that lot or ground lying In the City of^ 
ciimharland—In (Hounty and State aforesaid-. In the southern part of 
^ald Cltv and fronting about twenty-nine feet ten Inches on Maryland 
Avenue lA said City, and being the same property which was conveyed 
by Jease Korna and others to Eliza V.lentlne ^Ich deed s recorded 
among the Land Kecords of Allegany County aforesaid, L^®?' ^°;38' 
folio 491, a reference to said deed Is hereby made for a full 
crlptlon of said property. 

It being part of the same property which was devised to the 
parties of the first pert herein under the "J11 of 

wnlch Will Is recorded In Will's Liber "V", folio 41, in the Of, Ice 
of the Register of *llls for Allegany County Maryland. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its 
successors and assigrns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns,*- 
does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 
Thirty-two hundred and Fifty Dollars, together with the interest thereon when 
and as the same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the 
covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGREED, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said mortgagor 
shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within described property 
without the written consent of the mortgagee. 
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AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED, that until default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor may 
retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments 
and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to 
be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the interest thereon, 
and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; and it is further agreed that in 
case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of said property are hereby assigned to the 
mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents to the immediate appointment 
of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then 
the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and 

. _________ Viorohv Hpf inrftfi to ha made in truat, the said The Liberty Trust Company, its *"prCSCliTS nTr* TixTl WJ •• ■■■ ■■■ >! ■ 1» 
successors and assigns, or George R. Hughes , its, his or their duly constituted attorney or 
agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of time, place, manner and terms 
of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the 
day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to 
apply first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums 
of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or 
making said sale, and in case said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and 
no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred 
and one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been-matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee, its successors or assigns the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount 
of at least Thirty-two hundred and fifty ($3250.00)   — -—   
         Dollars, and to cause the policy or 

policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to inure to the benefit of 
the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and 
to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect 
said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and bind 
the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the respective parties thereto. 

WITNESS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTEST: 
iohnC.Fnulkqer 

rSF.AU 
Maude B. Paullcner 

(SEAL) 

   r/^/;/^t (SEAL, ^ ^Zflda Ruth Faulkner(unmarrled) ^Zalda Kucn ^'auiKneiMun f 
-C--- (SEAL 
r(unmarried 

ATTESTt 
uu ■ / /I.rr// 

Kenneth W. Hertsock 
(SEAL) 
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STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO-WIT: 
*/ ■&■ I hereby Certify, that on this — day of May 

hundred and Fifty-two 

in the year nineteen 

before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the 

State of Maryland in and for the county aforesaid, personally appeared John C . Faulkne r and 
X:aade B. Faulkner, his wife, and Zelda Huth Faalkner,uninp rrled, and 
George William Faulkne r, untne rrled end Frelda Pearl Faulkner Hartsock 
and Kenneth #. Hartsock, her husband, 
and each acknowledged, the foregoing mortgage to be their act and 
deed; and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared Cherles A.Piper 
President of The Liberty Trust Company, the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form 
of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the 
said    Chsrles A.Piper---    
did further.Tn like manner, make oath that Tie is the President, and agent or attorney for said 
corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and year 
above written. 

w- ^ , 

vV. 
5 P. 
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day of 

FILai) AND HiiCOttDED MAT 28" 1952 at 9:10 A.M. 

01|tH martgaijF, Made this i^ 

Kay in the year nineteen hundred and Fifty-two , by and between 
EK.JEST T. ABERNATHY and JOAMNE F. ABbftWATKY, his wife, 

of Allegany County, Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, which 
expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, 
as the context may require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly incorporated under 
the laws of Maryland, and having its principal office in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, 
Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, 
Witnegaeth:  

Whereas, the said Ernest T. Abemathy and Joanne F.Abornathy.hls v/lf e , 

stand indebted unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the just and full sum of FIFTEEN 
HJ.M'DhED (ilSOO.OO)    Dollars, 
payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after date with interest from 
date at the rate of Six (6^) per centum per annum, payable quarterly as it accrues, 
at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland, Maryland, on March 31, June 30, 
September 30, and December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to be 

This mortgage Is executed to secure part of the ourchas" money 
for the property herein described and conveyed and Is, therefore, 
a Purchase i>-oney Mortgage. 

NOW. THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar, and in 
order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with 
the interest thereon, the said Ernest T. /berna thy and Joanne F.Aberrv' thy, 
h Is wlf e , 

dowhereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the 
said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following property to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of ground situated on Light Street about 
1500 feet northeasterly of the City of Cumberland, dryland, belnp 
all of Lots ^os. 57 and 68, Section "B", as shown on Amended Plat 
No.2 of Bowman's Cumberland Valley Addition to Cumberland, and de- 
scribed as follows,to-wlt; 

r-v 
BEG I Nii ING at a point on the easterly a ide ofi-lght Streetat the— 

southwesterly corner of i.ot No.59 and running tnence with the easterly 
side of Light Street, South 21 degrees 55 minutes West 90 feet, tiien 
with the dividing line of Lots Nos. 67 and 66, Siuth 68 degrees 05 
minutes East to the westerly side of the Old Vf-iiey Road, then with 
the westerly side of said Road 90 feet, more or less, to the south- 
easterly corner of Lot No. 69, then wltn the southerly line of said 
Lot No. 69, North 68 degrees 05 minutes West to the place of beginning 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the said 
Mortgagors by Frank J. Brown,Jr. and wife, by deed dated the ££££ 
day of May, 1952, and recorded simultaneously with this mortgage 
among the Land Records of Allegany County. 
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TOGETHER with the buildlnga and improvements thereon, and the rightu, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, 
does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 
Fifteen Hurxlred (11500.00)  Dollars, together with the interest thereon when 
and as the same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the 
covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGREED, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said mortgagor 
shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within described property 
without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED, that until default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor may 
retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments 
and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to 
be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the interest thereon, 
and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; and it is further agreed that in 
ease of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of said property arc hereby assigned to the 
mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents to the immediate appointment 
of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then 
the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and 
these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Liberty Trust Company, its 
successors and assigns, or George H.Hughe a »its, his or their duly constituted attorney or 
agent, we hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days* notice of time, place, manner and terms 
of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the 
day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to 
apply first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums 
of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or 
making said sale, and in case said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and 
no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred 
and one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of this mortgage, to keep insured by some Insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee, its successors or assigns the Improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount 
of at least Fifteen Hundred (41500.00)   
      ......... Dollars, and to cause the policy or 

policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to inure to the benefit of 
the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and 
to place such policy or policies forthwith in poaaeesion of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect 
said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, itipulationa and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and bind 
the several heirs, executora, administrators, successors or assigns, of the respective parties thereto. 

WITNESS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTEST: T*(SEAL) 
Srneat T.Abernathy/ 

Joanna 
(SKAL> 

tne F. Abenuthy f 
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STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO-WIT: 

I hereby Certify, that on this ^ (j day of May in the yearnineteen 

hundred and Plfty-two before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the 

State of Maryland in and for the county aforesaid, personally appeared 
Ernest T. Abernathy and Joanne P.Abernathy, his wife, 

and each acknowledged, the foregoing mortgage to be their act and 
deed; and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared Che rle s A , P Iper 
President of The Liberty Trust Company, the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form 
of law. that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the 
8aid  Chorles A, Piper  
did further, in like manner, make oath that he is the President, and agent dr attorney for said 

. ^dtporatjon and duly authorized by it toTJiake this affidavit. 
Ui 'Wjtn^ss whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the daj^and year 

above written. 

 Notary 
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FILED AND KiiCORfljiD JUNK 10" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 

Slfta iUortgagr, Madetw, d.yof— 

year Nineteen Hundred and jRntg flf ty-rtwn by and between  
  Marie K. Holtthu. alngle.  — 

in the 

_of_ Allnganv t rnnntv. in the State of MaryIfand, 

partJ of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor , and First Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 
• r'*af: WITNESSETH: 

Wbprfaa, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor 

Twelve Thousand & OO/lOO   

the sum of 

 Dnllnm. 

which said sum the mortgagor agrees to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the date of_5 per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment One Hundred TwaptV & 00/10Q""y-1"'""": 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole ot said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order, d) to 
the navment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public «harges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

NatU fflhrrpfarr, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor doe s give, grant bargain and 3ell conve> , 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit: ^ 

FIRST: All thet piece or parcel of ground lying on F^yette Street 
in Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, which Is more particularly 
described as follows: 

BEGINNING for the same at a stake on the Southerly line of Fsyette 
Street, distant South 72 degrees 36 minutes East i+7.9 feet. South 72 
degrees 29 minutes Feet 15.15 feet. South 78 degrees ^8 mlnutee East 
30.85 fest. from 8 chiseled merit et th9 8'utheftstern InterRectlon of 
Payette Street and the first alley West of Brook Avenue, end running 
then with the Southerly side of Fayette Street South 78 degrees ue 
mini tea East 52.02 feet, then South 11 degrees 12 minutes West 100 feet 
to a 10 foot easement or alley, then North 78 degrees W minutes West 
52.02 feet, then North 11 degrees 12 minutes East 100 feet to The place 
of beginning. 

Belntt cart of the property which was conveyed to Marie K. Holzshu 
by deed of the Holtshu Realty Company, dated May 23, 19^7, which Is 
recorded In Llbeb 215, folio U21, one of the Land Records of Allegany 
County, Maryland, ana being part of the property conveyed to Marie K. 
Holzshu by deed of the Mayor and City Council of Cumberland,.dated 
October 27, 19'»7, which Is recorded In Liber 217, folio 700, one of the 
land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

| 
SECOND: All that lot or parcel of ground lying and being on the 

South side of Fayette Street In the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, 
Maryland, being a part of Lots Noe. 19, 20 and 21 of Reed's Addition to 
the City of Cumberland, and also a part of a strip of land conveyed to 
Marie K. Holiehu by the Mayor and City Council of Cumberland by deed 
dated October 27, 19^7, and recorded In Liber 217, folio 700, ona of the 
Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, and more particularly described 
as follows: 

BEGINNING for the same at • stake on the Southerly line of Fayette 
Street, distant South 72 degrees 36 minutes East U7.9 feet from the 
Southeastern Intersection of Fayette Street and the first alley Wept of 
Brook Avenue, and running then with the Southerly side of Fayette Street 
South 72 degrees 29 mnutes last 15.15 f««t. South 78 degrees U8 minutes 
East 30.85 feet to a chiseled mark on the edge of the concrete sidewalk; 
then South 11 degrees 12 minutes West 70 feet to a stake; then North 82 
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da^-re^s 53 mlnutSB Went ^6.6 feet to b sthke; than North 11 daprees 33 
mlnutse Ehpt 75 fa1'* to tha beginning. 

!3elng pnrt of tha t ror arty which vkb ci nveyed to Vnrle K. Holzshu 
bj deed of tha Holzshu Ra«lty Com}uny, dbted May 22, 19^7, which 1p 
racorded In Llbar 215, folio 121, one of the L«nd HacordP of Allac-ny 
Count: , Wrrylnnd. 

It is atrrced that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagor covenants to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at airy time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagor hereby warrant B generally to, and covenant e with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, Except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant that—Bha will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Sn^rthrr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

«|o fyavr anil to fyolft the above described land and premises unto the said mortsragree, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgajror , h0r  
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
 hAT ». x _ i.  .  ... ... . .... 
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An!) it in Agrrti) that until default be made in the prtmlsea, the said mortgagor ^ m"y 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxe^ "88e8^e

t
I}tH ® •, 

public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, 
mortgagor hereby covenants to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 

&eorga W. Legge its duly constituted attorney or agent are 
hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged. 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser 01 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following 
to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms or sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of a 1 expenses incident 
to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making sa d 
sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor . ^ 
heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half "f t"1' 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor , — iiQT representatives, heirs 
or assigns. 

Anb the said mortgagor, , further covenants to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- 
tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least Twelve Thousand & c q/iq Q-- -- - ".-Do""'' 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of t re, 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

Anb the said mortgagor , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do 8S hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors ana 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing o> falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set torth. 

, <•"- herself _and_ her In consideration of the premises the mortgagor ,—_—- . ,,, . „ 
heirs, personal representatives, do ee hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows. (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 16th of each year tax receipts evidencing the Payment 
of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the "ortf®^ee ™ 
evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same sha 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all g - 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, com"'t "f. f" 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and VP0"^ 
mortgagor to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgage y 
demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of secunty, or the 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor P/ 
with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a bieach of this 
mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire prmcipal and interest 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice institute proceedings to ^ 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided, (8) and the 
of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adeq y 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents fnd profits of said 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to th*{|®'el. , 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation^ -other than the 
mortgagor , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or m any other manner, withou 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the 
heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee s written consent, then th 
of said principal sum shall immediatly become due and owing as herein provid^W that «ie 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and f r ^ 
default in the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued I 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants 
for thirty consecutive days. 

ffttttPBB, the hand and seal of the said mortgagor. 

Attest: 

.(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 



V -V •' ve'vr 

^ \ 1 . 1 \ ■ ■ i 
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10/jilottgaj^ Made thii 

year Nineteen Hundred |ind*5o*ar—f Ifty-twn 

_in the 

_by and between  

at hart, v. rnrnn, .Tr, nnrl fl- y«rnB. JiIb-jllUa, 

_of_ Atiaganv rmmtv. in the sute of Maryiendi 

parti®* of the first part, hereinafter ca.led mort^or . , and First Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County. Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 
- -n 

WITNESSETH: 

fflhrrraa. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors . the sum of 
Hnndrfiri SlTftiy * 00/100 - - -Dollars. 

which said sum the mortgagor b agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the date of jL_per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of—TMrty-fOlir (t ~ hprpof. until the whole of said 
on or before the first day of each and evei"y m h || j,,. computed by the calendar month, 
principal sum and interest shall be mortgaVenn th. following order: (1) to 
and the said installment P®> "J0"1 n ^v^pnl 0f oil taxes water rent, assessments or public charges 

granting of said advance.. ante. 

Now in consideration of ^i^btLlneM8".'? theTattn" tlleS 
paid, and in order to secure the Pro™pt ° r B do give, grant bargain and sell, convey. 

ing described property, to-wit: . 
All thst lot or pf-rcel of ground nltu»t9d on the Southoept slda 

of Bsdford Street, In the City of Cumoerlend, Allepeny County, MaryUnd, 

snd nore rartlculerly described bs follows, to wit: 

B^GINI'INO for the snrae at sn Iron spllte at the beginning of the 

whole lot as conveyed by James M. Frye et ux to Ursula Kastner Clarlc 

(now Ursula Kastner Dodrlll) and William L. Schute et ux, by deed df.ted 

August 3, 19U6, and recorded In Liber No. 210, folio 50^, one of the 

Land Recoras of Allag^ny County, said Iron spllte also stands at the end 

of tha first line of the adjoining property as conveyed by the Cltliens 

National Bank of W..t.rnpo«t. Maryland, to F. M. DeVore et ux by deed 

dated September 2, 1936, and recorded in Liber 175, folio 588, one of the 

Land Records of Allegany County, said iron splice also stands on the 

Southeast side of Bedford Street, and running then with the said Southeast 

Blde of Bedford Street, and with part of the first line of said whole 

lot conveyed tp Ursula K. Clark et .1, North 31 degrees 15 minutes East 

'fM tM* to an iron spike, then cutting acrosB the said whole lot and 

with the center line of the partition wall of the double frame dwelling 

situated on the tald whole lot South 58 degrees 8 minutes Kast 51 feet 

and South 59 degrees 38 minutes last 5^.9 feet to a locust .take standing 

on the third line of the ..id whol. lot. ..Id .ta.e .Uo .tands on the 



Qlngrtlirr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

®D hanr anb to tjalb the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor 8 , thflll*.j   
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
nnt hair part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
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Anb it ia Agwb that until default be made in the premiseg, the said mortgagor 8 may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all i&xes. assessments ana 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the 
mortgagor B hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaidoroftheHiterest 
thereon, in ^hole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and the 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trusCand the said mortgagee, its successors or assign , 
or ftanrga W. ^igge its duly constituted attorney or agent are 
hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the propertyherebymortgag , 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to . 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in ma"ner fo1'" * 
to-wit; By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms ol s&lem 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be ^ ^"^nsPH inridpnt 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of ^ 
to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selhng * , ,, 
sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same sha 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said "lortK®^or ® 
heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but n° ^'®' 0"e'h.® 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor 8 , their—representatives, heirs 
or assigns. 

Anb the said mortgagor, 8 , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- 
tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or compan'es acceptab e t ) 
the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at <"•* Flf tv-Bavan Hundred Sixty & 00/100 "Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its hen or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

A « il the said mortgagor# , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set torth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagors , for thOlPSelygfi^and the3^-—- 
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee aa follows () 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 16th of each year tax receipts e.^d®n^|^e Payment 
of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to th® "ortf"fee ™c®'^1

8
1 evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety (toys after the Mine sha 

become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date a g 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note or m sm- 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, com"'t 

waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and VP0" failureof the 
mortgagor to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the 
demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the amountof swur'tyorth 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor 8 to compl> 
with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constituteabreach ofthis 
mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the cnt^eprincipalandmterest 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice institute proceedingstofor«loseth.H 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided, (3) and the^ holder 
of this mortgagre in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to t y , 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents f""J P™™* n mort 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to th® , 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation^ ■ 3 
mortgagors , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, with 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagor 6 • 
heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee s written consent, then th 
of said principal sum shall immediatly become due and owing as herein P^Jd?d. (®> 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and fJJfJ*' 
default in the payment of any monthly insteUments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or cond t 
for thirty consecutive days. 

WftttrBB, the handsand seafcof the said mortgagor s. 

Attest: 

Kerns, 

EAL) 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

f ' A L 
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&tatp of JHarylanb. 

Allpgattii (ttDunty, tn-urtt: 

ay of_ t/ (S 
3 herpby rrrlify. That on this. 

in the year nineteen hundred and fOK^-Xim^UX  before me, the .ub^riber, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Albert M. Kerns, Jr. nna RuDy 3. Kerns, hie wife, 

the said mortgagors herein and^hfl^cknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be the lr_act 
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared—Q«orK® W. ££_ 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona flde as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit aa agent for the said I 
mortgagee. 

WITNBSS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. ■ 6 

Notary Public 

\ 
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1952 
F1L£D AND HBCORDKD MAY 26"/at 9:15 A.M.- 

VA Form 4-4S1S* (Home Ixmui) A usual IMA. Uw OpiWL B^rviewnen'i Re^liuatmciit Art 
MARYLAND 

MORTGAGE 

This Mortgaqe, Made thi« •a-<i • day of Ty^y . A. D. 19 53 by 
and between PAUL STANLEY PRICE and MARTHA A. PRICE, hla wife. 

of Aliegany County , in the State of Maryland, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and a 
corporation organized and existing under the laws of the State of Meryl and 
horeinafter called the MortRaReo, known as 

The Liberty Trus f Company, Cuntoer land, Mary land. 

Whereas, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee for a loan contemporaneous herewith in the 
principal sum of THIRTY-NINE HUNDRED - Dollars (? 3,900.00 ), 
with interest from date at the rate of Four per centum ( 4%) per annum on thrunpnui principal until paid, principal and interest being payable at the office of The Liberty Trust Company 

, in Cuntoer land 
Maryland, or at such other place as the holder hereof may designate in writing delivered or mailed to the Mortgagor, 
in monthly installments of Thirty-four and IS/lOO- -dollars (* 34 .15 ). 
commencing on the first day of Ju/y , 19 52. and continuing on the first day of each month 
thereafter until the principal and interest are fully paid, except that the final payment of principal and mterest. 
if not sooner paid, shall be due and payable on the first day of 0<jr> e, ,19 64 
Privilege is reserved to prepay at any time, without premium or fee, the entire indebtedness or any part thereof 
not less than the amount of one installment, or «ie hundred dollars ($100.00), whichever is less. 

And Wheueab, this Mortgage shall also secure future advances so far as legally permissible at the date hereof. 

And Whereas, it was a condition precedent to the making of the aforesaid loan that the repayment thereof, 
with interest, should be secured by the execution of these presents. 

Now, Therefore, This Mortgage Witnesseth, that in consideration of the premises and the sum of 
One Dollar (11.00) this day paid, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, the Mortgagor does hereby grant, 
convey and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, all the following described property in 

A lie gany County, in the State of Maryland, to wit: 

All that piece or parcel of ground known as Lot No, 111 on a 
plat of Humblrd Umd and Improvement Company^ Addition to the City 
of Cumberland, Aliegany County, Maryland, which la more particularly 
described follows, to-wit> 

BEOINNINO for the same on the North side of Elder Street, 
at the end of tlie first line of Lot No. 110, and running thence with 
said Street, South 53-1/2 degrees East 30 feet, thence North 36-1/2 
degrees ^ast 125 feet to an alley; and with It North 53-1/2 degrees "est 
30 feet to the end of the second line of Lot ^o. 110, and with It re- 
versed, South 36-1/2 degrees *est 125 feet to the beginning. 

It being the same property conveyed unto the said Mortgagors 
by Clarence Conrad Bruck and wife, by deed dated the X day of - 
1952, and to be recorded simultaneously with this mortgage among the 
Land Records of Aliegany County. 

This mortgage Is executed to secure part of the purchase 
money for the property herein described and Is, therefore, a Purchase 
Money Mortage. 
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Together with all buildings and improvements now and hereafter on said land, and the rents, issues, and profits 
of the above described property, (provided, however, that the Mortgagor shall lie entitled to collect and retain the 
said rents, issues, and profits until default hereunder); and all fixtures now or hereafter attached to or used in 
connection with the premises herein described and in addition thereto the following described household appliances, 
which are, and shall be deemed to be, fixtures and a part of the realty, and are a portion of the security for the 
indebtedness herein mentioned: 

To Have and to Hold the above described property and improvements unto the said Mortgagee, its successors 
and fftsi~ns. In fee simple forever. 

Provided, That this conveyance shall be null and void upon the performance of all conditions and stipulations 
mentioned herein and upon the full payment of the principal debt secured,hereby, and the interest thereon, and all 

^moneys advanced or expended, and all other proper costs, charges, commissions and expenses as herein provided. 
When this mortgage shall have been fully paid off in accordance with its terms and tenor, it will be duly released 
by the Mortgagee at the request and expense of the Mortgagor, but in the event of default in the payment of any 
installment of principal or interest as above provided (it being agreed that the default shall exist only if not made 
good prior to the due date of the next such installment), or if there be a default in any of the conditions, stipulations 
or covenants of this mortgage, then the Mortgagee may exercise the option of treating the remainder of the mortgage 
debt hereby secured due and payable. Failure to exercise this option shall not consitute a waiver of the right to 
exercise it at any other time. 

The Mortgagor, in order more fully to protect the security of this mortgage, covenants and agrees as follows; 

1. Together with, and in addition to, the monthly payments of principal and interest payable under the terms 
of the mortgage debt hereby secured, the Mortgagor will pay to the Mortgagee, on the first day of each month 
until the said debt is fully paid, the following sums: 

(a) A sum equal to the ground rents, if any, next due, plus the premiums that will next become due arid 
payable on policies of fire and other hazard insurance covering the mortgagee! property, plus taxes and 
assesnments next due on the mortgaged property (all as estimated by the Mortgagee, and of which the 
Mortgagor is notified) less all sums already paid therefor divided by the number of months to elapse 
before one month prior to the date when such ground rents, premiums, taxes and assessments will become 
delinquent, such sums to be held by Mortgagee in trust to pay said ground rents, premiums, taxes and 
special assessments. 

(b) The aggregate of the amounts payable pursuant to subparagraph (a) and those payable on the note secured 
hereby, shall be paid in a single payment each month, to be applied to the following items in the order 
stated: 

(I) ground rent, if any, taxes, special assessments, fire and other hazard-insurance premiums; 
(II) interest on the mortgage debt secured hereby; and 

(III) amortization of the principal of said debt. 

Any deficiency in the amount of such aggregate monthly payment shall, unless made good by the 
Mortgagor prior to the due date of the next such payment, constitute an event of default under this 
Mortgage. The Mortgagor agrees to pay a "late charge" not to exceed an amount equal to four per 
centum (4%) of the installment which is not paid within fifteen (15) days of the due date thereof, to cover 
the extra expense involved in handling delinquent payments. 

2. If the total of the payments made by the Mortgagor under (a) of paragraph 1 preceding shall exceed the 
amount of payments actually made by the Mortgagee for gcound rents, taxes, assessments or insurance premiums, 
as the case may be, such excess shall be credited on subsequent payments to be made by the Mortgagor for such 
items. If, however, such monthly payments shall not be sufficient to pay such items when the same shall become 
due and payable, then the Mortgagor shall pay to the Mortgagee any amount necessary to make up the deficiency. 
Such payments shall be made within thirty (30) days after written notice from the Mortgagee stating the amount 
of the deficiency, which notice may be given by mail. If at any time the Mortgagor shall tender to the Mortgagee, 
in accordance with the provisions of the mortgage debt secured hereby, full payment of the entire indebtedness, the 
Mortgagee shall, in computing the amount of such indebtedness, credit to the account of the Mortgagor any balance 
remaining in the funds accumulated under the provisions of (a) of paragraph 1 hereof. If there shall be a default 
under any of the provisions of this mortgage resulting in a public sale of the premises covered hereby, or if the 
Mortgagee acquires the property otherwise after default, the Mortgagee shall apply, at the time of the commence- 
ment of such proceedings, or at the time the property is otherwise acquired, the amount then remaining in the funds 
accumulated under (a) of paragraph 1 preceding, as a credit on the interest accrued and unpaid and the balance 
to the principal then remaining unpaid under the mortgage debt. 

3. The lien of this instrument shall remain in full force and effect during any postponement or extension of 
the time of payment of the indebtedness or any part thereof secured hereby. 

4. He will pay all taxes, assessments, water rates and other governmental or municipal charges, fines, or 
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impogitions, and ground rents for which proviidon has not been made hereinbefore, and will promptly deliyet the 
official receipts therefor to the Mortgagee. In default of such payment by the Mortgagor, the Mortgagee may 
pay the same, and any sum or sums so paid by the Mortgagee shall be added to the mortgage debt hereby secured, 
shall be payable thirty (30) days after demand, shall bear interest at the rate of four per centum (4%) per annum 
from date of payment and shall be secured by this mortgage. 

5 Upon the request of the Mortgagee the Mortgagor shall execute and deliver a supplemental note or notes 
for the sum or sums advanced by the Mortgagee for the alteration, modernisation, improvement, maintenance or 
repair of said premises, for taxes or assessments against the same and for any other purpose authorised hereun.ler. 
Said note or notes shall be secured hereby on a parity with and as fully as if the advance evidenced thereby were 
included in the note first described above. Said supplemental note or notes shall bear interest at four per centum 
(4%) per annum and shall be payable in approximately equal monthly payments for such period as may be agreed 
upon by the creditor and debtor. Failing to agree on the maturity, the sun. or sums so advanced shall be due and 
payable 30 days after demand by the creditor. In no event shall the maturity extend beyond the ultimate maturity 
of the note first described above. 

6. He will keep the said premises in as good order and condition as they are nyst and will not commit or permit 
any waste thereof, reasonable wear and tear excepted. 

7 He win continuously maintain fire and such other hazard insnrance as the Mortgagee may raqmro on the 
improvements now or hereafter on said premises, but shall not be required to maintain amounts in excess of the 
aggregate unpaid indebtedness secured hereby, and except when payment for all such premiums has theretofore 
been made under (a) of paragraph 1 hereof, will pay promptly when due any premiums therefor A 1 
shall be carried in companies approved by the Mortgagee and the policies and renewals thereof sMl be held by the 
Mortgagee and have attached thereto loss payable clauses in favor of and in form acceptable to the Mortgagee in 
event of loss Mortgagor will give immediate notice by mail to the Mortgagee, who may make pr<«f of loss if not 
made promptly by Mortgagor, and each insurance company concerned is hereby authorized and directed to make 
payment for such loss directly to the Mortgagee instead of to the Mortgagor and the Mortgagee jointly, and the 
Insurance proceeds, or any part thereof, may be applied by the Mortgagee at its option either to the reduction of 
the indebtedness hereby secured or to the restoration or repair of the property damaged. In event of foreclosure 
of this mortgage, or other transfer of title to the mortgaged property in extinguishment of the indebtedness secured 
hereby, all right, title and interest of the Mortgagor in and to any insurance policies then in force shall pass to the 
durchaser or grantee. 

8. Upon a default in any of the covenants or conditions of this mortgage, the Mortgagee shall be entitled, 
without notice to the Mortgagor, to the immediate appointment of a receiver of the property covered hereby, without 
regard to the adequacy or inadequacy of the property as security for the mortgage debt. Until there is a default 
under this mortgage the Mortgagor shall have the right to possession of the said property. 

9. He specially warrants the property herein mortgaged, and he will execute such further assurances thereof 
88 "in case^of default in any of the payments, covenants or conditions of this mortgage continuing for the 
sDace of Sixty (60) days, the whole mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured 
shall become due and demandable; and it shall be lawful for the said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, or „ R Haphea > it8 Attorney or Agent, at any time after such default to sell 
the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary to satisfy and pay said debt, interest and 
all costs incurred in making such sale, and to grant and convey the said property to the purchaser or purchasers 
thereof his, her or their heirs or assigns; and which sale shall be made in the following manner viz: upon giving 
twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper printed in AliefS ny 
County and such other notice as by the said Mortgagee or the party making the sale, may be deemed expedient, 
and in the event of a sale of said property, under the powers hereby granted, the proceeds ansi^; from such sale, 
to apply: first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including a counsel fee of f irxy 
Dollars ($ 5 0 . 00 ) and a commission to the party making the sale of said property equal to the commission 
allowed trustees for making sale of property by virtue of a decree of a Court having equity jurisdiction m the County- 
aforesaid; second, to the payment of all claims of the said Mortgagee under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have matured or not; third to reimbursement of the Veterans Administration for any sums paid by it on account 
of the guaranty or insurance of the indebtedness secured hereby; and the surplus (if any there be) shall be paid to 
the said Mortgagor, or to whoever may be entitled to the same. X 

And the said Mortgagor hereby covenants and agrees that immediately upon the first insertion of the advertise- 
ment or notice of sale as aforesaid under the powers hereby granted, there shall be and become due by him to the 
narty inserting said advertisement or notice, all expenses incident to said advertisement or notice all court costs 
and all expenses incident to the foreclosure proceedings under this mortgage and a commission on the total amount 
of the mortgage indebtedness, principal and interert, equal to one-half of the pontage allowed as wmmissions to 
trustees sale under orders or decrees of the Circuit Court for A11 egany County, m 
which said expenses, costs and commission the said Mortgagor hereby covenants and agrees to pay; and the said 
Mortgagee, or its said Attorney, shall not be required to receive the principal and interest only of raid mortgage 
debt in satisfaction thereof, unless the same be accompanied by a tender of the said expenses, costs and commission, 
but said sale may be proceeded with unless, prior to the day appointed therefor, legal tender be made of said principal, 
interest, costs, expenses and commission. 

If the indebtedness secured hereby be guaranteed or insured under the Servicemen's Readjustment Act, as 
amended such Act and Regulations issued thereunder and in effect on the date hereof shall govern the rights, duties 
and liabilities of the parties hereto, and any provisions of this or other instruments executed in connection with 
said indebtedness which ate inconsistent with said Act or Regulations are hereby am Aided to conform thereto. 
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The covenants herein contained shall bind, and the benefits and advantages shall mure to, the^rcspective he.rs 
executors, administrators, successors and assigns of the parties hereto. Whenever used, the singular ""mter 
include the plural, the plural the singular, and the use of any gender shall be applicable to al genders, and Mortg. k 
shall include any payee of the indebtedness hereby secured or any transferee thereof whether by operation 
or otherwise. 

• Witnkhs the signature(s) and Bcal(s) of the Mortgag<T(s) on the day and year first above written. 1 

'Vartha A.Price , 
|SK\L| 

Ikkai.1 

STATK OF MAKYLAND, ALLSGANY COUNTY 
day of , lit 52 , before 1 Hkrebv Certify, That on this 

me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and /or the aforesaid, 
personally appeared Paul Stanley Price and -artfia A .Price .his w If e, 

the above named Mortgagors, and each acknowledged 
the foregoing Mortgage to be thel r act- 

At the same time also personally appeared Charles A.Piper .the President 
of the within body corporate. Mortgagee, and m^ oath in due form of law that the consideration of said mortgage 
is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and ipo made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and is duly 

- auAtvusfd-to make this affidavit. 

0 T V\ heueof, 1 have hereunto set my hand and affixed my official seal the day and year aforesaid ' . -HI 

 mm.-*' 



<< • 

y 

-r - •-■ • ' ' ■.; -J!,.' ■ ^ 
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KXLKD AND JUQUKDiSD MAY 28" 1952 at 1:20 P.M. 

This Chattel Mortgage, mj* tw. 26th- 

May 

John A. ¥fcnebr«iuier and Mary £• Wlnabrennar, hi* wife. 

day of 
195i 

, in the year IW , by and between 

of Allegany County, Maryland, hereinafter called the mortgagor, and the Fidelity Saving* Bank 
of Frontburg, Allegany County, Maryland, a corporation, hereinafter called the mortgagee, 

W1TNESSETH: 

Wherea.H, the naid mortgagor is indebted unto the said mortgagee in the full num of 

10/OO Dollars One Hundred forty-one dollars    pu/uu 

U1 50 > which iB payable in inatallments according to the tenor of his prom- 

itwory note of even date herewith for the sum of | able 

to the order of said bank. 

Now, therefore, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), 
the said mortgagor does hereby bargain and sell unto the said mortgagee the following de- 
scribed property, to-wit: 

One McDougall Kitchen Cabinet, white ^ 
One Easy "Splndrler" washing machine, aodel #8554", serial 
One Spiegel coal-bumlng kitchen range 
One 3-plece LlTlng Boom suite, 2 chairs & davenport, blue covering ^ 
One 9 x 12 woven rush rug, blended tans 
One rectangular walnut veneer occasional table 
One oak dining room table, round 
One mfft-fr 1 cot bed 
One RCA table ■odel comb, radio-phonograph, model 770, serial B 054 193\ 
One oak sideboard 

' One Anchor heater, #60 
One maple baby bed v 
One maple youth bad 
One maple chest of drawers 
One metal double bed 
One maple dresser 
One oval and table 
One maple double bed 

One Leonard 8.5 foot electric refrigerator, 1949 model 

Provided that if the said mortgagor ahall pay Unto the said mortgagee the aforesaid sum 

of $IU.50 Dollars with interest as aforesaid, according to the terms of said 
promissory note, then these preeenU shall be and become void. 

But in case of default In the payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the Interest 
thereon or in any Installment In whole or in part or In any covenant or condition of this mortgage 
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or any condition or provfcion of .aid note, then the entire mortgage ^bt intended to be 
shall at once become due and payable, and theSe presents are hereby declared to be made m tr , 
and the mortgagee may take immediate possession of said property and the sa.d mortgagee, 
successors and assigns, or Albert A. Doub, its, his or their constituted attorney or a«e"t' a 

hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter to sell the property hereby mortgaged 
or so much as may be necessary at public auction in the City of Frostburg. Maryl nd. upon gw.ng 
at least ten (10) days" notice of the time, place and terms of sale by handbills in Frostb g. 
Maryland, or in some newspaper published in the City of Cumberland. Maryland, for cash, and the 
proceeds of said sale shall be applied first to the payment of all expenses of said sale, including 
a commission of five per cent (59:) to the party making said sale, and second, to the payment 
of said debt and the interest due said mortgagee, and the balance, if any. to be paid to the sa.d 
morliruyur. 

I******** 

The mortgagor does further covenant and agree that pending this mortgage the persona! 

property hereinbefore described shall be kept in a building situated at 

RFD 1, Box 293, Frostburg, (Old Borden Road) 

.n Allegany Colmty _ Maryland, and that the same shall not be removed therefrom with- 

out the written consent of the said mortgagee. 

Said mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith and pending the existence of 
this mortgage to keep it insured and in some company acceptable to the mortgagee in the sum of 

reasonable value J If nouimuic ( an(j t0 pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued 

therefor to be endorsed as in case of fire to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent 
of its Hen or claim thereon and to place such policy forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee. 

Witness the hand and seal of said mortgagor on this 

May , in the year 1952 

26th. day of 

ATTEST: 
SEAL] 

ffrfj, ^,o A* * 
E. Wlnebrenner 

iSl; •m? nm 



V 

"-v.v.'-' 

i ■ 
J 
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FILED AND RiiCOtiafiD MAY 28" 1952 at 1:20 P.M. 
This Chattel Mortgage, Madetw. 27th. dayof 

May („ the year > by and between 

John Albert Warn and Pauline Regina Warn, his wife, 

of Allegany County. Maryland, hereinafter called the mortgagor, and the Fidelity Savings Bank 
of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, a corporation, hereinafter called the mortgagee, 

WITNESSETH: 

Whereas, the said mortgagor is indebted unto the said mortgagee in the full sum of 

Four Hundred and Twelve - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- oo/oo Dollars 

a 412.00 ) which is payable in installments according to the tenor of his prom- 

issory note of even date herewith for the sum of $ 412.oo - payable 

to the order of said bank. 

Now. therefore, in consideration of the premises and of the sum^of One Dollar ($1.00), 
the said mortgagor does hereby bargain and sell unto the said mortgagee the following de- 
scribed property, to-wit: 

One 1949 Chevrolet Styleline Special 4-door sedan, black, 

engine number GAM - 364 149, serial number 14 GJI—29 814 

Provided that if the said mortgagor shall pay unto the said mortgagee the aforesaid sum 

0{ | 412.oo Dollars with interest as aforesaid, according to the terms of said 
promissory note, then these presents shall be and become void. 

But in case of default in the payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon or in any installment in whole or in part or in any covenant or condition of this mortgage 
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or wy condlUop or piWlto^ lb. m\h, uKf^ W-UUtu^ U, to me*** 
sh.ll mt one* become due >nd payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the mortgagee may take Immediate poaeeaalon of aaid property and the said mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, or Albert A. Doub. IU. hi. or their constituted attorney or agent, are 
hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter to tell the property hereby mortgaged 
or so much as may be necessary at public auction in the City of Froatburg. Maryland, upon giving 
at least ten (10) days' notice of the time, place and terms of sale by handbills in Froatburg. 
Maryland, or in some newspaper published in the City of Cumberland. Maryland, for cash, and the 
proceeds of said sale shall be applied first to the payment of all expenses of said sale, includmg 
a commission of five per cent (6%) to the party making said sale, and second, to the payment 
of said debt and the interest due said mortgagee, and the balance, if any. to be paid to the said 
mnrtraror.    

The mortgagor does further covenant and agree that pending this mortgage the motor 
vehicle hereinbefore described shall be kept in a garage situated at 

200 McCulloh Street, Frostturg, 

in AUegwy County, Maryland > bein« by the m0rt'a,f0r 

and that the place of storage shall not be changed without the consent in writing of the said 
mortgagee. 

MWIM 

v - * ' 
Said mortgagor agrees to Inaur* aaid property forthwith and pending the existence of 

this mortgage to keep it insured and in some company acceptable to the mortgagee in the sum of 

| full vilue , and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued 

therefor to be endorsed as in case of fire to Inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent 
of it. lien or claim thereon and to place such policy forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee. 

DOES NOT INCLUM! PERSONAL LIABILITY & PKOPERTY LAUOE 1N8UKANGE COVEHAdB 

Witness the hand and seal of Mid mortgagor on this 27th. 

, in the year 
1952 

day of 

ATTEST: 
—[SEAL] fl JLt-i.c. 

y/John Albert lam 

  ^1 / '-r ^"^-[SEAL] 

Pauline Reglna Warn 
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STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, to-wit: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thii 27th. <Uy of - ^» 1952 . 

, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for AUegany 

County, aforesaid, personally appeared 

John Albert Warn and Pauline Regina Warn, his wife, 

the within named mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be his act and at the 
game time before me personally appeared William B. Yates, Treasurer, of the Fidelity Savings 
Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, the within named mortgagee, and made oath 
in due form of law that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set 
forth and that he is the Treasurer and agent for said corporation and duly authorized by it to 
make this affidavit. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial seal the 
day and year above written. 

, V>-——X.V 

J Nolary Public 
Ralph M. Race 

/ ^ 
V 
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FILSD AND HfiCORDJiD MAY ad" 1952 «t 8:30 A.M 
. PBBCHASS iDMR 

, Hade this 27 th <Uy of May i 

in the year nineteen hundred and fifty—tW) by and between 

WILLIAM H. SEE and WAVELET B. SEE, his wif*, 

of Allegany County and the State of Maryland, parties of the first part and the 
Western Maryland Building and Loan A»»ociation, Incorporated, 

a corporation duly incorporated under the Laws of the State of Maryland, party of the second part, 
WlTNESSETH : 

WHEREAS, the said part of the first part, being members of the said Western Maryland 
Building and Loan Association, Incorporated, have received therefrom an advance loan of 

 FOUR THOUSAND and 00/100 ($4,000.00)  Dollars, on 
Forty (40) - - - - Shares of stock, upon the condition that a good and effectual mortgage 
be executed by the said part of the first part to the said Body Corporate, to secure the payment of 
the sums of money at the times and in the manner hereinafter mentioned, and the performance of and 
compliance with the covenants, conditions and agreements herein mentioned, on the part of the said 
part lea of the first part 

AND WHEREAS, this mortgaKe shall also secure future advances as provided by section 2 of 
Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 Edition) as repealed and re-enacted, with amend- 
ments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1945, or any future amendments thereto. 

NOW THEREFORE THIS MORTGAGE WlTNESSETH: That in consideration of the premises 
and the sum of $1.00 (One Dollar) the said parties of the first part do hereby grant, bargain and sell 
and convey unto the said Western Maryland Building and Loan Association, Incorporated, its successors 
or assigns all that lot or parcel of land lying on Shade' 8 Lane, 
in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County and the State of Maryland and more particularly described 
as follows: 

ALL those lots known as Lots Numbers 72 and 73 of a plat of 
land laid out by Robert Clinton Uhl, Trustee, known as "Goethe Street 
Addition to Cumberland, Maryland," which plat was filed In the office 
of the Circuit Court in Plat Box So. 33 of the Land Records of Alle- 
gany County and which lots are described as follows, to wit* 

LOT NO. 72: BEGINNING at a peg on the North side of Shade's 
Lane (formerly Princeton Avenue) at the end of the first line of Lot 
No. 71 of said Addition, and running thence with said Lane, North 30 
degrees 40 minutes East 25 feet; thence North 53 degrees 20 minutes 
Weft 100 feet to a 15 foot alley andwlth said alley, south36dagrees 
40 minutes West 25 feet to the end of the second line of Lot No. 71 of 
said Addition, and with said line reversed, South 53 degrees 20 minutes 
East 100 feet to the beginning. 

LOT NO. 73: BEGINNING at a peg on the North side of Shade's 
Lane (formerly Princeton Avenue) at the end of the first line of Lot 
No. 72 of said Addition and running thence with said Lane, North 3o 
degrees 40 minutes East 25 feet,,thence North 53 degrees 20 minutes 
West 100 feet to a 15 foot alley and with said alley, South 36 degrees 
40 minutes West 25 feet to the end of the second lin* of Lot "o. 72 
of said Addition and with said line reversed. South 53 degrees 20 
minutes East 100 feet to the beginning. 

IT being the same property which was ooinre«d bv Jay Willis 
Beck et al, to William H. See by deed dated May 1952, and to 
be recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, prior 
to the recordation of this mortgage, Aich is given to secure part of 
the purchase price of the property therein described and conveyed. 
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STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, to-wlt: 
V 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thii 27 th. day of May, 195i , 

xlttfc , before me. the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Allegany 
> 

County, afqresald. personally appeared 

John Albert Warn and Pauline Regina Warn, his wife, 

the within named mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be his act and at the 
same time before me personally appeared William B. Yates, Treasurer, of the Fidelity Savings 
Bank of FrostbUrg. Allegany County. Maryland, the within named mortgagee, and made oath 
in due form of law that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set 
forth and that he is the Treasurer and agent for said corporation and duly authorized by it to 
make this affidavit. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial seal the 
day and year above written. 

v*1 i*1 n, \ 
^ -'A 
VV^A*)- Vl 

->*<- 

   ^ 

  
J ft Noary Public 
Balph M. Race 
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TOGETHER with the rights, roads, ways, waUr^privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging 

or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said property unto the said Western Maryland Building and Loan  v. r ii—  ——•—'— forever in toe simple. 

PROVIDED HOWEVER that if the said parti#8 of the first part make . or cause to be made 
ft. £ and SI ..a .m a.. »..r U. c.ndiU.n. ..d 
on th.lr parta to be made and done, then this mortgage shall be void. And the Pa" 
of the first part h£*y covenant and agree with the said Western Bu^t

n«g ^d
81i

0an 

Association. Incorporated, its successors or assigns, to^ay and perform as follows, that is to say. 

FIRST: To pay to the said Corporation, its successors or assigns, the P^^'Pa' 
   FOUR THOUSAND and 00/100 ($41000.00)   - Dollars with alx IW 

per cent interest thereon, payable in 139 monthly payments of not less than. $40.00 _ each, 
on or before the 27th day of each month hereafter until the whole of the said principal debt |pd 
interest and any futureadvances as aforesaid are paid, the first monthly payment to be due on the V™ 
day ^ June. iq52. at the office of the said Western Maryland Building and Loan 
^   The final payment, if not sooner paid, to be due on the g7thday of Peaeaber, 

19 63.* 

It is understood and agreed that the parties of the first part have the right to pay. in addition to 
the aforementioned monthly payments, the principal sum then due hereunder or any part thereof, in 
an amount equal to one or more monthly payments. 

SECOND: To pay all taxes due and assessments legally levied on the said property, which have 
been or may be hereafter levied or charged on said property, when and as the same shall become payable 
and in default of such payment the said mortgagee may pay the same and charge such sum or sums 
against said mortgage debt as part thereof. 

THIRD: And the said partfasof the first part So further convenant to insure forthwith, and 
pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company 0^C0^"le8 

able to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged laud to the 
amount of at least   Fmir Thnunand and 00/100 
And to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its claim hereunder a 
to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may effect 
said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt 
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PROVIDED that if default shall be made by the said part 1*8 of the first part or by any 
one who may assume the payment of this mortgage, of the payments of-the aforesaid sums of 
money,, i/icJudiiiK any future, advances or either of them. In whole or in part, or in any one of the 
agreements, "iSBVenSfits" or conditions Of this mortgage, then and in that-event, the'whole mortgage 
debt and interest hereby intended to be secured shall be deemed due and demandable and it shall 
be lawful for the said Western Maryland Building and Loan Association, Incorporated, its assigns, or 

Carscadan _its, or their duly constituted attorney, to sell the 
property hereby mortgaged, for cash and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or the purchas- 
ers thereof, or to his, her or their assigns, which sale shall be made in the manner following, to wit: 
By givingi at least twenty days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper 
published in the City of Cumberland, Maryland, and in the event of a sale of said property under the 
powers thereby granted, the proceeds arising from said sale shall be applied: 

FIRST: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and commission 
of eight (8%) percent to the party selling or making such sale; in case the said property is advertised 
under the power herein contained and no sale thereof made, that, in that event, the party so advertising 
shall be paid all expenses incurred and one-half of the said commission. 

SECOND: To the payment of all claims and demands of said Mortgagee, its successors or assigns 
hereunder, whether the same shall have been matured or not and the balance, if any, to be paid to the 
said the parties of the first part as their interest may appear. 

WITNESS the hands and seals of the said parties 
hereinbefore written. 

Test: 

of the first part hereto, the day and year 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 
WATjaEI B. SEE 

fttatr of Maryland, 
Allrgant) (Countp. to mit: 

3 Ijfrfbji rrrtlfo lljat, on this 27th day of May, 19 52, 
before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for AUegdny County, per- 
sonally appeared Vlllliut M. See and Waveley B. See, his wife, 
and they acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act; and at the same time, 
before me, also personally appeared - - - - Clement C* May, - -- -- ------ 
an agent of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration 
mentioned in the aforegoing mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth: and the said 
Clement C • May — —— — — — —— — — — —— —— — did further in like manner, make 

oath that he is the Secretary and agent of the said mortgagee and duly authoriz/rdjyff' it to 
make this affidavit. 

Jn mttnraa miprrof, / have hereunto set my Mind and affixed my Notarial Seat this 
27th day of May, 1952. 

|kU>< 
!U> 

• a. - r 

Notary Public 
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FiLS-D AWD KliCUttDiiD JUNB 7" CHATTEL MORTGAGE MurtBasor.-Name and AdJrci« 
1952 at, 8:30 a.m. 

-r,-   
Final Dur Dai 

An,„uM of '"'"'W-W, C0MPANV OF CUMBERLAND 
Mcrtgagpe. c. Building, Cun.be.l.nd, Md. 

Dale of Mortgage J  - , 

j Urn 
749 > Aiylmd .AY«IIU«91 

vUMbftrlanvl,    

•"'p nai 393*85 fhV ftillowinR have U11. deductwf from w»ld of I 
For intorpHt i«t tho rule of alf (Va^t) lo rc. nt ,  iM-r of mo tracted for 

.nr-lmlf ('/■j'-'i ' ,Hfr c,"n 

>t r tnontli for the num 
$ 

Service charges J 
Rt-cording fees 
FodndUJ*!* 

mwlLMfc* 

MM 
20, (X) 
 3..». 

....60*23. 
is hereby ncknowU-dstid by llie nrtKHKor. 

Ttiis cliattel mortgage made bct«r.>en the mortgagor and the MortWgW WITNESS ETH; that for and in consideration for a loan in the amount of loan stattl 
above made by Mortgagee to mortgagor which loan is repayable in lil  

.1 I • . I...-..!-,.f « A il /100 each, said instalments gucccssive monthly instalments 01 v » Al / 
, • .11 .. ,iw. .<lay of each month from the date 
^S."n^ ;^'t, h,.^t;,r.a,„ aod sVll unto Mortgagee the ... r-onal ,,ro„..rtr- 

described bet.w in a schedule marked "A" uliich is hereby made a part hereof by this 
r< ' ' Vm 11A\ i- AM) TO IIOI-I), the same unto Mortgager, its successors and "ss'gus Ji.rcier |,OWKvK|t That if mortgagor shall pay or cause to lie pa.il ••• 

. i," occi ssois and assigns the said loan according t„ ,1. terms as afoi,-sald 
ami ••vid<,n< i >l l>y a rnl presents hhall he void. 'Hi. n 
or any part ihrn ol may he r s not fully paid on Ui# 

TrrriTTltrarn7~TTnTr-.Fi CT... ......    — 
rvidencinj: sai<l lortn proxidt s tha' ihe amount tnen o. 
in advance at any time and al-o piovid«s that if »>«id ,1 due date thereof, the uup ii,' balance there .t sh. " 

l'"''r Interest at the ratt- of ('.% per annum from said Imal due date, ui.lil paid, • 
I 'si 's said mortgaged personal property an.I that there is no lien, claim or \1 nrt l' 1 cor einen.ints lli.'il be nr she exclusively owns ani p' , ^11 fliT reavow said ninfr vi liii'li finin 11,, St.,," ,'1 Marylaeu tti 

eneuiiiliraiice or conditional purchase title nlU; »Xi" con   in writing of Mortgagee heieil.. an,I that said molt- 
gagl ii'l^-'nal pr"Ve"Vsii'a» be slibject to view and jjj Is'provided in said note, then the entire unpaid Intlanee 
shall iimu'','batt:dy ^lieLuni^diie'and^^yable'at^tbe'olilion 'tbeiwf^be^ver *!o^nld!^w^lh'olltlaany, lia^dlity on the mediale-possession of the mortpaped personal property and "'"yJj . ,jc J,,. private sale, with or without notice to mort^-or. 
purl of Mortpajiee^to mortpapor and sell same for ;:^h 0" T in limituti(,n Id. any other ripht or remedy which Mortpapec may have. 

f     reference ^^^o^y wmEKEOF, witness the baml(s) and ,eal(s) of said mortgagorU). 

Witness: -f ^ ^ 

Witness;.:      

' y 
'y/utXis - (M AI ) 

C-/ (sEAt.) 

SCHliUULli "A" ^ 
ipkHe with all attachment- and eipiipmenl. now, ha^ed at the addma of t 

BODY STVI.K 

Certain chattels including all household goods, now located at the address of the Mortgagor, indie 
ated ahove, to wit: 

No. 
I.IVING KOOM 

Deyf ription 
BookraM*   
(lhair - r- f  Chair    

DIMNC. KOOM 
No. 

Living Room Suite 
Piano Blue 

Chair 

Radio Tahlg H0Ci'?l 
Record Player 
Rups Axir. 
Tahle 
Telrvi? 
Secretary 

|)e«rriplion 
Huffet 
Chairs 

•,al. 
"al. 

China Closet 
Seninp Tahle ' * 
Table 
Rup Axm. 

kitchen 

Chairs 
Description 
—osr- 

Deep Freezer 
Electric Ironer 
Radio 
Refriperator K^lvi-P^ttO 
Sewinp Machini 
Stove Ga? 
Tahle Oak 
Vacuum (.'leaner OUH 
Wa^hinp Machine ThOT 

RED ROOMS 
Description 

'■^1 ■ 

Che«t of Drawers 
..al, 

Dresser 
Dressing Tahle 1 

and in addition thereto all other good, and chattel, of like -.-.njUll ^rf^nu^Ytu^^ ^ 

and remaining in the Mortgagors powewion. 

V 
t 
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 flTV *=—   - STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY 0r  ^llBgaTiy    TO WIT: 
' 1 HEREBY CERTIFY that on thi.  .6th  <layof,;..  JatMl    I9.-^?...i>eforr nir, the aubMcrilxT, 

. NM M«\ Wft.it »t ike Sm. rf Marylanil in ....I U 
NE^m. H. A DAKS 'i MORRELL E, ADAMS, her husband,    ••••• ••••'     r.    the mortgagor U) nunini 
in the forrgninR Chattel Mortgage ami arknowledged saul mortgage lo he their. act. And. at thr name time, l>efore me aUo pentonally 
appeared ...PPPK®.  Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due 
form of law that the consideration net forth in the within mortgage » true and hona fide, a** therein •et forth, and he further made oath that he 
it the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authoriied by aaid Mortgagee to make thi« ailidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal , 1 ✓/ 

rii >1' \ J . 't-'h-  U. .yj*,...  ,    , , / Aotary I'uhlic. 
Bdlth W. Tw^gg, ' 

' L * 

i 

i 
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l»[R ^fi5 MMI 

ACcoun! IN«... .• 
Artual Amount tc'/: r»r\ of this I oan ih t - ■ I ?-V.*.Yy. . 

FiLiiD ANjJ, itoUutta&J Mlf 28" 1952 at 3:30 A.M. 
' . , CHATTEL MORTGAGE 

 Cumberland ^ M.r,i,»d May, 23,, it 52 
KNOW Al.I. MF.N BY TMF.SK PRESENTS, that th«- unilrrsifenfd Morlpaico^ do |»y ihfsf prf'HrniK bargain, *«-ll an.I (onvry to 

^ • FAMII.Y FINANl E CORPORATION 
h0 N. Mechanic Street, Cumberland, Mii 

- 156.60'[ Dollars (|    ) 
and v»hi« h Moilganors rovrnanl lo pav 
rnonthK insinlni**nls of t .. 142,0:0, 
with inl«T«'sl aft'-r maturity of ft'/ |'«i 
in iKt- city Keyser.... 

ryland, Mortgasf^ 
ItulRasors in 

Seven hundred fifty-six and no/100 — 
io pav as rvidt-nrfd l»y a rrrlain promisaory noli- of r\«'ti datr payaltle m eiglltee/]  RUCceMlvc 

♦•a< h : the fir«.t of whirh nhall Itr due and payable THIKTY ' .M) > |)A>S from the dale hereof. 
nnum: the personal profierty now located at Mortgagors' re«iid«-nre at. ROUt'JI . 3  

. . ., (!ounty of. . AU.er.^ny si«,.. of Maryland. de<.< riln-d as follows: 

\ . 
-MAKE 

lor whiele. . 
\UH>FI — 

iiplelt* with all attarhments and equip meul, now located at Mortgagors' residence indicated a hove to wit; 
 \  ENGINE NO, SEK1AI. NO, O I HkK IhENTIEi^TION 

All the fnrnitur. 
dfnu e indicated ahovi 

househidd appliances and equipment, and all other goods and chattels now Im aled in or alumt Mortgagors* i 

1 3-CC. llvinr roorr suite; 1 Zenith table model comb, radio; 2 en>' tables; 1 
mSWga'iy table; 2 nah«' any chairs; 1 mahogany buffet; 1 oatc table », li chairs; 
1 Kaytaf- electric washing machine; 1 i'elvinator refrigerator; 1 Kelvinator 
electr'c stovp; I felvinator sink; 1 utility cabin.tr 1 oak bed; 1 oak dresser; 
1 oak chest d'-awers; 1 youth bed;—1 baby bed. 

V- /■} .. 

^ - n*"? 

including')<u( not limited to all cooking and washing utensils, pictures, fittings, linens, china. <io' k< ry, musi'-ul instmineniami h'^use- 
liolq Jto^d* of «-very kind and description now loc ated in or; about the Mortgagors' residence indn atcd al»o\«;. 

HA\ E AND TO MOM), all and singular, the said personal property unto said Mortgagee, ii- -'iy cessors and as>inp'. 'orever 
Mortgagors covenant that they EXTEUSIVEEY OWN AND POSSKSS SAID I'F.llSMNAl I'HOI'EK 1'^ . and that there is no lien, 

claim, encumhram-e or conditional purchase title against said personal property or any part thereof, rvept    
 ?ne _ ,     ■ TTTTTTTt  

PKOVIDED. NEVERTHEI.ESS, that if the Mortgagors shall well and truly pay unto the said Mortgagee tbe said sum as above indi- 
cated, the actual amount of money lent and paid to the underhigned borrower, a< cording to the terms of and as evidenced by that certain 
promissory note of even date above referred to; then these presents and everything herein shall cease and be void; otherwise to remain in 
full force ami effect. Inc luded in the principal amount of this note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the undersigned 
are interest, in advance at the rate of ft'/J per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to |.  ; and service charges. 
in advance, in the amount of $. . .8^17 . . . . . In event of default in the payment of this contract or any instalment thereof, a delinquent 
charge will be made on the basis of 5c for each default continuing for hve or more days in the payment of 11.00 or a fraction iheieof. 

Mortgagor covenants that, if this mortgage covers a motor vehicle, he or she will not remove the "hiotor vehicle from t' • State of 
Maryland; or the other mortgaged personal property from the described premises without the consent in writing of the M Kagee, its 
successor and assigns, and that said mortgaged personal properly shall be subject to view and inspeetion by Mortgagee, its su. •essor and assigns at any time. 

If this mortgage includes a motor vehicle, the Mortgagors covenant that they will, at their own cost and expense, procure insurance of the property for the benefit of the Mortgagee against loss or damage by lire, theft, collision or conversion. Tnis shall be procured with 
an insurance company duly qualified to act in this State and in an amount agreeable to the Mortgagee. Such policies will name the Mort- gagee as a to-insured or such policies shall have attached a Mortgagee loss payable clause, naming the Mortgagee therein, and these poli- 
cies shall be delivered to the Mortgagee and the Mortgagee may make any settlement or adjustment of any claim or claims for all loss re- ceived under or bv virtu* an^inaurAncc policies, or otherwiae, and may receive and collect the same. Furthermore, Mortgagee may exe- vutc in the name of the Mortga/ors and deliver all such instruments and do all such aets •» attumcy in fact for the Mortgagors as may be necessary or proper or convenient to •■•«ute any oorh MttUment adjustment or collection, without liability to the Mortgagor for the al- leged inadeqhacy of the settlement and adjustment. Should the Mortgagors fail lo procure such insurance or keep the same in full force and 
effect fhr the duration of this mortgage, then the Mortgagee, if it so elects, may place any or all of said insurance at the Mortgagors' ex- pense, and the Mortgagors agree to pay for this insurance and any amount advanced by the Mortgagee shall be secured hereby. 

Ihe Mortgagee may also require the Mortgagors to procure and maintain insurance upon other goods and chattels conveyed by this 
mortgage in such amount and on such terms as set forth above. 

Phe Mortgagors shall pay all taxes and assessments that may be levied against said goods and qhattels, this instrument or the indebted- ness secured hereby. In case Mortgagors shall neglect or fail to pay said expenses. Mortgagee, at its option, may pay them and all sums of 
money so expended shall be secured by this mortgage. 

All repairs and upkeeo of the property shall be at the Mortgagors' expense and any repairs or additions made to the property shall 
become part thereof and snail be operated to secure the indebtedness in the same manner as the original property. 

This mortgage may be assigned and/or said note negotiated without notice to the Mortgagors and when assigned and/or negotiated shall be free from any defense, counter-claims or crosa-complaint by Mortgagors. The assignee shall be entitled to the same rights aa hia 
assignor. 

The happening of any of the following events shall constitute a default under the terms of this mortgage and upon such happening the 
indebtednesa secured hereby shall become due and payable, without notice or demand, and it shall be lawful, and the Mortgagee, its acent, 
successor, and assigns, is hereby authorized to immediately take possession of all or any part of the above described property: (1) Default 
in payment of said note or indebtedness, interest charges or payments, taxes or insurance, or any of them; (2) Tlje sale or offer for tale, 
or assignment or disposition of all or any part of the above described goods and chattela, or the. removal or attempt to remove any of auch 
property from the above descril>ed premises without the written consent of the Mortgagee; (3) Should this mortgage cover an autoMobile, the removal or attempt to remove such automobile from the county or state without the written consent of the Mortgagee; (4) Should^ the representations of the Mortgagor (if more than one, then any one of them > contained herein be in whole or in part untrue; (5) The 
filing of a petition in bankruptcy by or against the Mortgagors or either of them, or insolvency of the Mortgagors, or either of them; 
(6) Should the Mortgagee deem itself or the debt inaecure, for any reason; (7) Upon the failure of the Mortgagors to carry out or upon the breach by the Mortgagors of the terms and conditiona of this Mortgage. 
203 O HmtjUmd » M 
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Kiir iKr I - lAiiitt    M-M." .» »h"-   11     "" 
; - .i,«.T. r. 

jul* w..i '• v".]"';"-;-tv mmt; ~ ■ • I,,,' null..- "f 111.- limr. |iU. •■ ait.l frin- "I .air l.> "   ,, ,ir„'.ai.l, in iW .ounly »hTf ih-' property is lol-.led.. 

Im- flllKT in I lit' • ii\ ni ...ii.ii. ...    - . . nhirhrvrr Mortgage. «!' ^u.. ^wtor an<i •twign* nhall wirn. , i i i .u 
|f tt,is „,„r,ea(.e in<lude« Ik,ill a nmlnr v.-lii.W .nil olhrr prrjoml pmpnty ^ rr I'lher' primal 

r-;        iu 

Hti-urily against which arlion ha«. not Itrrii takfn. 
Thf rrmr.lv hrrrin proM.l.d shall »h- in aHdilion to. an<l not in J imitation « 

ami a>.sign«, may havr. . . , . i l i k.ll I... i-krn in thr nlural am! thr v «iral sHhII hr takrn in thr .mgulnr Whrrrvrr thr rontrxt so irquirrs or prrmits thr singular shall hr takrn in thr plural 

i of. any othrr'right « ir«l» v»hi. h Morlgagrr. it-,-uorrssor 

r '  ^ H. tichnej I 

Kenneth H. Tichnell Goldie C. Tichnell 
■*..   . ..ISF.AI, 
D. Shaffer. 

Cumher lanri - All eg any T0 viii 
52 

« n m> 

W ITNK- 

-TA-I K OK marvi am. ;^nty "K 
I HKHKH\ < KRTIKV thai on this.. . 23j!<S «Uy of. .Hay.. , beforr mr. 

( ity ■forntaid, jirrsonnlly apfwarrd. suhtM-rilirr, a NOTARY PUBI K of thr Statr of Marylind. in and for thr ( 
rtnmb- TTC!JNELL, Kenneth M«  the Mortgagor<K> named 

i„ ihr farcin, ilmtt* "d ..kn»«lrH,«d «i,l Mn««,. I" I- . W# art. *~l. - >1" ^ m» V. F. Ropcelt   also prrsonally ap(>rarrd    
wm (or .he within namrd MorlWR^. an,) »..le Mlh in .in.- torn. .,1 law .ha. .hr ron.idrr.tinn art forth m th. within mortK.fr i, 
iruo and lion. tidr. a, th.rCin «-t forth, and h. flirthrr made oath thai he i. ihe a^nl of the MortgaR^ and duly authored by -id 
Mottgngrr to makr this alhda^ 

Wl fNESS my hand and Notarial Sral 
, ^.-r# . .4v-w.. 

J • Ho ban Notary Public 

/Oeo^/iiyi a*,' ^ sOLaJ Ci 
/7 tyta^f */ »? /■ 

/O&ou^a-^f 
C£ 
f Opj 

CLcA.. 

V ' ' \ * 
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. ;'1.\ rw v'"1'* . "''I'"'1 ''' \ ^ , 

uln t»- |li>' l<" .a«r.l .tn-l rrmovf thr 

---■ 11,,1 aj}. 
.il'-'.M.iiMV ... • (rv **rrr xnt Utntr 

, 1, iww<■ i'.i[.»'t' ■ '> lh.- . ounty tli. ,.r»|" rlv U alr. ' " ii in" i i i   , i 

v»hi. In n» i \1.iil"an«T -if' < ••sMir .iml M-ln I . •- 
- i.;:::.::, \lni i/.ii'r.- .It IK oplion nia> t.iKi .i|i* i^ai «f ■>"> ii.t,..,..! ni.n .i . it. i ■ lit. i-. i-nfor. rt: 11' 

l 'iijh i'v mitlmut In any «ay prrju.li. u.n •«> n^ht I., lake anv a.Mit.nn.il a   a« .i lit.. 
-> iuiit\ air.ii.i-it whi< (i n lion lia- nol l'« " n lak«'.i. 

n„:    i.m.u.I. H -ImII 1" ... ,.I.I.IH.H l...'a...l nirt-in li...iui..... ... 
.mil ni »> ha\«* 

WIhm. v"-. tin- ...nt.Al -<• if.|i|ir«w ..r |..imil- lJ'«: -in^ul.n ^ihII Im- lakm m 
|> ||.sT|\|l)N\ TIIKUIdK. k.i.i.-- 111.- handl-l a.i,l -rail-. ... -a". 

ill.- part <>f it*. 

,,nv oil.. . f i'Ii' or .. ...♦•.h n»Iii. Ii Mo.it 

I In- ,.lu..il .iii.I tli.- I'lnral -l.all I., t.ik.o ... ll..- -in^ulH 

^ . 'Mr.ari F,. T*. 
—i*—-w- 

_ ij- U I l ' > - rj- . ; 
r.em.eth H. TichrieiL 

rineth u. Tichneli ol ii ^ r. Tirhn-ll 
S 

\\ II N^ 

S 

"nmher .ar*i - Ail crar:y. 

I IIUBKlli IKM I IKN tliat or. ihi-. •< -TO. -lav of  _ \ 

| \ | K (»K MMn f \M» t ol N n 
TO \* H 

, l'< . c. . l.trfoi«• 

a NOTARY ri Ml n of III. s,.itr ..I \lar>lun.i, in an.! foi \\u ( afor.-a.il, a,.(..ami 
TT i i i Kftn061.^ •    the Mnrtea^<*r(Hi iiani<-i 

die (m.-iroinn ( hall. I MoilRajte an.I a. kno^ ii-.li-r.l -ai.l M .rV .u - to li»- . \tut. at thi' s»nn- tim.-. bffoi. mr 
,|M! (.n-innally appeared. 7, F, Rop:.pit. ,1*41 |.1|-.U1.11H 'll *1.    
Wn, ihr Hithiii    an.l   I.-   I...  I »« *». ""--•'.•>7. "j 
try,. l„,„ h,),, „ thiri'iii «■. forth, a ...I h- a...- ..Htl. .I.-.. ... - ..y... ..I tW Mw.^B Mid .luly a..lh„r.«i,d hy ..1.I 
M 11 j'r't'.'e to make tins afh.lavit. 

\X I I M!S.V mv ham) an.l Notanal S-al. 

'icVan 

Sid "Vt Jit *4*4^ Vhstfyy 

Q&kdzsS ■AftAo sOLaJ d/ / x£<- 
/7 */ if'n- 

rbmtAf \^z^>a^>ce Cc^xn^ycSy, 
/OLCt^/OSUJ Opay^^-t^- 

CUcAin.ri/Xsy^ 

\ 

■ ' \ 

' * 
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FILtfP AND KiiCOKDiiD JUNK 6" 1952 at 1:15 P.M. 

Qtyn (Ehattfl lEurtgagf. M«de «tm ^ of- —- 

WUbcrcaS, The said Mortgagor stand indebted unto the said Mortgagee in the full 

sum of i 711.96   payable in_  successive monthly installments of 

$ 41.89 each, beginning one month after the date hereof as is evidenced by_hl^ - 
yS promissory note of even date herewith. 

How, therefore, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of 11-00, the said Mort- 

gapor do e hereby bargain and sell unto the said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, the 
following property, to-wit: 

_ 1948 BeSoto Four door PaBeengar Oar 

, Motor #6188989 

provifcet), If the said Mortgagor shall pay unto the said Mortgagee the aforesaid 

sum of $ 711.96    . according to the terms of said promissory note and perform all the 
covenants herein agreed to by said Mortgagor , then this Mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor doaa covenant and agree, pending this Mortgage, as follows: That 

iegany demandable; to pay said mortgage debt as agreed; to have sa.d motor vehicle insured and 
pay the premiums, therefore, in some reliable company against fire, theft and collision, and have 
the policy or policies issued thereon payable, in case of loss, to the Mortgagee to the extent of 
lien hereunder and to place such policies in possession of the Mortgagee. 

But in case of default in the payment of the mortgage debt in any installment thereof, in 
whole or in part in any covenant or condition of this Mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt in- 
tended to be secured, shall at once become due and payable and these presents are hereby declared 
to be made in trust and the Mortgagee is hereby declared and entitled to and may take mi- 
mediate possession of said n'otor vehicle, and the said Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, or 

, its 

constituted ^TtloiSey? anf herel^auHforiwd and empowered at any time thereafter to sell the pro- 
perly hereby mortgaged or so much as may>e necessary, at public auction for cash in the City of 
Cumberland. Maryland, upon giving at leasften day's notice of the time. ^ and 

in some newspaper published in said city, and the proceeds of such sale sha" applied, first, to 
the payment of all expenses of said sale, including taxes and a commission of 89f to the party 
making said sale, and second, to the payment of said debt and interest thereon, and the balance, if 
any to be paid to the said Mortgagor . personal representatives or assigns, and n 
case of a deficiency any unearned premiums or insurance may be collected by said Mortgagee and 
applied to said deficiency. < 

TOUneee, the hand and seal of said Mortgagor the day and year first above written. 
Witness: 

Mary B. VMlft Char 1*8 W. SifrClrW"- 
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&tatr of fllarylanb. 
AlUgang (fiountg. to-mil: 

3 Ijprphg rprlify. That on thu—3x4 _ day of JllM- 

in the year nineteen hundred and-X^T^ y~tlfQ 
   before me, the 

subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Charl#" W. Smith    _ _ —   

and ha acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be 111# act and 

deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared John L. Conwajr, Cashier 
QuBberland Savlnge ®anX the within named Mortgagee and made oath in due 
form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
P *''» 

qj , ^ Jit 
' A.. ';V-Vr''' T 

v 

f-i r. ■1. 
L\ 

'■f 
■ ■ 

Notary Public 
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Purchase Money FILliD AND ^cSURDiSD MAY 28" 1952 at 1:20 P.M. 

®ljte Qtyattfl IRortgagp,  _d,yof m&j&g   

hy John Wylle Shockey        
and THE FIDELITY SAVTI^p§ BANK OF TOOSTBURG, ^IXEGAKX COUNIX, tlAOXLAMD. Mortgage.. 

WHEREAS, the said Mortgagor Is Indebted unto the said Mortgagee in the full sum of I- /7i7~ 

Mortgagor, 

which Ij payab conaecutlve monthly inatullmenU, according to the tenor of hie promiuory note 
of even date herewith for the said sum of > Ij787»00 f payable to the order of said Mortgagee. 

NOW, THIS MORTGAGE WITNKSSHJTH: That in consideration of the premieef and of the mun of One Dollar ($1.00), 
the said Mortgagor do hereby bargain and sell unto the said Mortgagee, its Hucceasors and asaignM, the following 
personal property, together with equipment and accessories thereto: 

One 195^ DODGB. Meadowbrook ^-door sedan, Avo tone blue-gray, engine number 
DA2 - 398 308, serial number 31 957 78$ 

The Mortgagor covenant that he is the legal owner of said property above described and that it is 
free and clear of any lien, claim or encumbrance and that he wiU not convey ^is interest therein or remove it 
from the State of Maryland, without the written consent of the Mortgagee. That in the event of any demand or levy being 
made against~iaid property by any legal proceeding!, the Mortgagor agree ~8 to Immediately notify the Mortgagee,- 

and upon any such demand or levy beiAg made, this mortgage snail lortnwith become due and payable, and in addiiion 
thereto in case the mortgagor shall become bankrupt or suuer a judgment or money decree to be entered against 

him , or if an attachment or execution be issued against him , then and in any one of said 
events this mortgage shall forthwith become due and payable. 

The Mortgagor agree s to pay all taxes levied against the property hereby mortgaged, to insure said property 
forthwith and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep it insured in some company acceptable to the Mortgagee and 
with such coverage as may be agreeable to said Mortgagee, ami to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policies to 
be endorsed so as to inure to the beneht of the Mortgagee to the extent of its Uen or claim thereon and to place such 
policies forthwith in the possession of the Mortgagee. 

and 

shall be kept In and at the premises situated at 47 l/2 McCulloh Street, Frostburg,  
Allegany County, Maryland 

and that the place of storage shall not be changed except if a motor vehicle, when actually being used by said Mortgagor 
without the written consent of said Mortgagee. 

Provided, however, that if the said Mortgagor shall pay unto the said Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the afore- 
said sum of money, according to the terms of said promissory note, then these presents shall be and become void. 

Upon any default herein, the said Mortgagor hereby agree S that sale of the property described herein may be 
made by said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, or by Albert A. Doub, its, his or their duly constituted attorney or agent. 
Such sale may be either public or private upon not less than ten days' notice of the time, place and terms of sale, the 
notice of which said sale shall be mailed to the Mortgagor at hi 8 address as it appears upon the books of 
the Mortgagee, and the proceeds of any such sale, shall be applied to the payment of all expenses of such sale, including a 
reasonable attorney's fee and a commission of eight per cent (8%) to the party making the sale; next, to the payment of all 
claims by the Mortgagee whether the same shall have matured or not, and then the balance, if any, to the Mortgagor 

If, for any reason the Mortgagee, or its assigns, does not desire to pursue the remedies aforesaid, then the Mortgagee, 
or its assigns, shall have the right to take immediate possession of said property or any part thereof, and for that purpose 
may enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor with or without process of law and search for such property and take 
possession of and remove, sell and dispose of said property or any part thereof at public or private sale upon the same terms 
as provided for in the preceding paragraph. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, witness the hand and seal of the said Mortgagor 

WITNESS: 

fa M ftty 
i ThU Chalfl 

Ralph M. Race 
Chattel Mortgag* muM ht tigneJ in ink. vet man made. 

/ 
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STATE OF MARYLAND, 
ALL.EGANY COUNTT, to-wit: 

 1 HEREBY CERTIFY. Th*t on thta 
i6tb.. _d»jr of _ May. 1952 , 

me. the .ub.crib.r. . NoUr, Public In .nd for 8Ut. and C<».nty .forbid, p.r«n.lly .pp»r«L 
 John Vylie Shockey 

he named.In the aforegoing mortgage and M acknowUdgad th. aforegoing mortgage to be his act 
alao appeared G. Dud Hocking, President Of T^. Fidelity Saving. Ban. of 

^fftgrr--fr\ County, Maryland, and mad. oath In d«. form of law that th. con.ld.ratlon -t forth In «ld mortgag. 
« as herein set forth. 
^ i fr <- i * • Av e* ! ** : 

<• hand and 

  

Notarial Seal. 

, CC v n'* 

j / N^n/mUk 
^ Ralph M. Race- 
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FILiSU AND RKCORDiiD MAY 28" 1952 at 1:30 P.M. 

UtytH Iflnrtgagp, M^thu  /"/ 

year Nineteen Hundred and FWtJt—flfty-tWQ —^by and between  

- tTIa B. ITv t. n ■ t alnglw, :  

_in the 

  AUepany .county, in the State of MsryUnd,  

pprf y  0f the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor , and First Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Cumberiand, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

T WITNESSETH: % 

) fflhrrraa, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor , the sum of 

  Th,m«»nd * fw/yvo       Dollars, 

whjih said sum the mortgagor agree s to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the date of 5—per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 0 
By the payment of Forty-flevap & ^C./10Q—------- — - -Uollars 

on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and<description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having'been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

NotU ®herpfnrp, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, convey, 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit: 

All that lot, piece or p; reel of ground lying and beirg on the 

Southwest plde of U. S. Route 220, near Bowlings, AlUgfcny County, 

Maryland, which said parcel Is Tiore particularly described as fbllovr, 

to wit: r 

BEOIKI';'KG for the same on the Southwest side of U.S. Route 220 

at a point South kj degrees West 30? feet from the Soithwest side of a 

bridge on U.S. Route 220 over Rowes Run, and running then South itii 

degrees East 175 feet to a stake, than South UJ degrees Weft 60 feat to 

a stfclce, then North UU degrees West 175 feet to U. 3. Route 220 right 

of way, then ana with saia road North ^3 degrees East 60 feet to the 

place of beginning. 

Being the same property Which was conveyed unto the party of the 

first part by deed of Delia Estella Smith and Ez.ra Smith, her husband, 

dated July 25, 1951, recorded in Liber No. 23^, fblio 525, one of the Land 

Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

I 

i 
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It is aei-eed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherem the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as ad^tional collateral for th s 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagor covenant s to maintain all buildings, structures and impro^ements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and con^tion so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
irfiprovements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagor hereby warrant » gwuu-aUy to. and covenant B with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a pei feet tee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, .md do 
covenant that—flM will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Qlnnrthrr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

®0 battp atlb to liolb the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor ,    
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
nn har part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
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An6 it in Agrrril that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments a 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, tne sa 
mortgagor hereby covenants to pay when legally demandable. 

^ But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereort, in whole or fn part, or in any agreement, covenant'or-condition of this mortgage, tnen ^ 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall At once become due and payaore, ana i s 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
nr >gJ Georgo V. L'egpo f j^s duly constituted attorney or agent are 
hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgage , 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the sametopre purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made^tn manner following 
to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said 
sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor ,. 
heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor , JIOT representatives, heirs 
or assigns. 

Anb the said mortgagor, , further covenants to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- 
tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 

Thousand- & 00/100^  Dollars amount of at least- SLx^_ 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or cl*1"1 

hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

A It ft the said mortgagor , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do 9 S hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

for herself and her In consideration of the premises the mortgagor , —   — — 
heirs, personal representatives, does hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 16th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment 
of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee receipts 
evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or m any 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
mortgagor to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 
demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor to comply 
with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) and the holder 
of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or conwration , other than the 
mortgagor , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagor , 
heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
of said principal sum shall immediatly become due and owing as herein provided; (5) that the 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
default in the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued lor 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. \ 

VitttrBB, the hand and seal of the said mortgagor 

Attest: 

/hi ■«  (SEAL) 
Ula R. Evens 

-(SEAL) 

-(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 
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by of vv 

&tatr of IHarglanb. 

Allpganii (CDuntg. to-roit: 

3 l|p«bg rrrtifg. Th«t on 

in the year nineteen hundred andTOK* flfty^t.wn   before me, the subscriber, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Ula R. Evans, single, 

the said mortgagor herein and_Bhe_acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to beJl«IL-act 
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared fianrgft W. ■ 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

j^iy hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

Notary Public 
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FILiiD AND itiiCuKUj^D MAY 28" 1952 at 1:30 P^M. 

Shtjs fjlnrtgagp, Made thi. XL -r* **, a.— 

year NineteenHundred and *»**—f IftY-tWQ by and bet ween __ 

_in the 

l.eo C. Fahev end Warv Hr FaheVr hie wife". 

_of_ Alleefny -County, in the State of—MfiiXifiJliL*. 

Parties nf the first part, hereinafter called mortiragor B , and First Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 

SHirrfaa1, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor 8 , the sum of 

One Thousand Fifty & 00/100  Hollars, 

which said sum the mortgagor 6 agree to repay in installments withmterest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the date of_5_per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

>me„t of  Thirty-one A 50/100" Lrm------"JSoHars, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee m the following order. (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public 'barges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and othe 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

NoUl {Jbprpforp, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor S do give, grant bargain and sell, convey, 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit: 

All thet truct, pleca or purcel of land lying ana being on the 

Wept side of Maple Street In the City of Cumberland, Allegfetiy County, 

Maryland, being part of that larger tract described and conveyed In the 

deed from John Beupchel et al to Robert H. Gordon dated April 21, 1900, 

and recorded In Liber No. 87, folio 9k, one of'the Land Records of 

Allegfeny County, Marj^and, and described as follows: 

BEOINMINO for the seme at a point on the West side of Maple 

Street South 2^-5/8 degrees West h67 feet from the corner of Anderson 

Street, said point being also at the end of 1UU feat on the first line 

of Lot Mo. lU of Gleason and McBrlde's survey called "Mapleslde," find 

also being the beginning point of said Reuschel deed aforementioned, and 

running then with the West side of Maple Street and the first line of 

- efcld Reuschel deed South 26-5/8 degrees West iiO feat; then leaving snld 

Maple Street and crossing the tract conveyed In the Reuschel dead North / ^ 
61^ degrees V/est about 7U feet to the third line of said Reuschel deed; 

then with said third line in a Northeasterly direction about 38 feet to 

the end thereof; then with all of th) fourth line of said Reuschel deed 

South 63-3/8 degrees Kast 86 feet to the beginning. 

Being the same property which was conveyed unto the parties of the 

first part by doed of Frank J. Beallty, dated July 30, 19^2, recorded In 
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» Liber 19^, folio 56, one of the Lund RacordB of AlleRf.ny County, Meryland. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagor 8 covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the' 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk^and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagor 6 hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant that they wii| execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

(Bngrtiirr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

2>a Jj«Bf tnth to Ijoli) the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
their its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor S 

heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
on -thejLW to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or Georg9 w.—Legpe     i(H ju]y constituted attorney or agent are 
hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following 
to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said 
sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor6 , thai r 
heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement u nder the above power but no sale, one-half of the 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor 8 , thS lr representatives, heirs 
or assigns. 

the said mortgagor^ , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- 
tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the mortgagee orJts successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least One Thousand Fifty & 00/100  nnii.^ 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

^ ^ the said mortgagor e , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor 8 , fnr thsmsslVQfl and their  
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment 
of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee receipts 
evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
mortgagors to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 
demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor s to comply 
with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) and the holder 
of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagor 8 , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagor p , their 
heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
of said principal sum shall immediatly become due and owing as herein provided; (6) that the 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
default in the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

i« the hancband sealarf the said mortgagors* 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 
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&lalp of ^arglanb. 

All»gati0 (Cnuntii. tn-mit: 

J tjprrby rrrtify. That on thii 

in the year nineteen hundred and tMtpyT f1ft.y-T.WQ 

*** y 

before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the SUte of MaryUnd. in and for said County, personally appeared 

Leo C. Fuhey and Mary H. Fehrfy, hie wife, 

the said mortgagor ■ herein .nri thay afknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to beJEMUlact 
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared fKB W. Lag^«—, 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona flde as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

WjyNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

Notary Public 



FILED ANU RECURDiSD 
■ SE yCKEY 

year Nineteen Hundred and ^FUty-tWO -by and between. 
  Robart T-- Millfir nnd ahiriny B Mlllnr. 

Maryland 
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It is atrreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherem tho 
Morteaeee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for th s 
indebtedness, andany suJTof money so advanced shall be added to the unpa.d balance of th.s 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagor « covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements miw or 
at anv time on Mid premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that th« 
lame shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, rene a ., 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

Tt is air reed that the Mortgagee mav at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and^mprovement of Sings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagor 8 hereby warrant generally to' and cove"»"t ^"Zfe 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein ff f 1 "Jfr{^l d,7 slmp 

title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and Ho 
covenant they will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

(Bonfthrr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

QJp hanf tmb to Ijolb the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagorP .- j^ ccessors 
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to mortgagee its successor^ 
or assigns the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
onthelTpart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

\ 
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And It IB Agrffil that until default be made inihe premises, the said mortgaKore may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the' meantime, all taxes, assessments and 

pro^il.i, aB^hich taxtjs. tnfrrtgagp'ilytit 'anrl'lntpTTst tfirrrnti. (hi- said 
mortgagore hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. °^   

But in case of default beipg made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or flaorgfl —t'SKS9   its duly constituted attorney or agent are 
hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following 
to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said 
sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor 8 , their 
heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor s , tllflir representatives, heirs 
or assigns. 

—Snb the said mortgagor, 8 , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- 
tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptableyto 
the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least Thirty —one Hundred fifty & OO/lOO 'Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

A It Jl the said mortgagor 8 , las additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor 8 , for thamRalva Sand thslr  
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment 
of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee receipts 
evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
mental-levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
mortgagor 8 to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 
demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor 8 to comply 
with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) and the holder 
of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagor 8 , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagor " , - their 
heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
of said principal sum shall immediatly become due and owing as herein provided; (5) that the 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
default in the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided,, shall have continued for 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoirtg covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

the handfiand sealSaf the said mortgagor e. 

Attest; 

Robert L. Miller 
EAL) 

 (SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 
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ay of_ 

i^tatp of Aarglanb. 

AUpgany bounty, to-mit; 

31 ^prrbg rrrtifg. That on this- 

in the year nineteen hundred and^MOy fifty-tWQ , before me, the subscriber, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Robarl L. Miller, ana Shlirley B. Millar, his wife, 

the said mortgagoi® herein and they acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to bcJihelr act 
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared—Cjaorp;e W.—Leg^e , 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did furthsj- make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

'' WTjIVKS^ my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

Notary Public 



Com-",- 

To /jb* ^ 

AND tiK00HDfDRMA5 
■■!tftCHA3E. J'T^SIT 

©lliH/Jilnrtgagr. m«J. 

year Nineteen Hundred and 3Rcfltty Flfty-tWO. 

 R- 
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le" 1952 at 1:30 P.M. 

day of- J/s/ 

_by and between  

Inn, hi r wl ffl , 

Jn the 

of_ Allagftav County, in the State of—Mery land, 

part 186 of the firat part, hereinafter called mortgagor 6 , and First Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 

mnbercae, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor B , the sum of 
  _Dbllara, Four ThouBand & 00/100- 

which said sum the mortgagor e agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 
i 

the date hereof, at the rate of_5—per cent, per annum, 
Thirty-five & 00/100- 

in the manner following; 

on or*before''the first day of each and every month from the date" hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed b/ the.^l™^.n;'1',l

ltI1' 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order (l) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, aasessmenUor piAhccharges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the ^ore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

"Wow Cbcrcforc, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the matunty thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grpttorgainandaeH, convey, 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit: 

DWELL I NO # it69: All thst lot or eel of ground sltuptea on the South- 
of BfiItlmora Avenue, In the Clt; of Cumberlmd, Allapf ny County, 

of lot Fo. 18 of VteFtvlew Addition, » Plf-t of psld 
etnt plda 
yi<r\ If-nd, belnj- rjsrt 
Addition being filed In Liber No. 99, folio 153. 
Allegefiy Countv, stild parcel being more particularly 

of the L^nd Recorc-.s of 
described frs follows, to •It; 

BEGI^l'lKG bt h point on the Northwest Bide of 
cacond line of Lot No. 17 of sbld Addition, Bftld 
ti.lrd line of Lot No. 16 of shld Addltl n, Bf^ld 
fifth line of pf*rcel of ground conveyed by 

the Second Nfetlonul Btnk. of Cumberlend, 
recoroed In Llbar No. 20^, folio 1^7( 

Alley D, It belne the end 1 
point Is alBO the md of 

point Is elfio the =!nd of 
V.'llllHm K. Somervllle, Assignee, 

Maryland, by deed dated May 28, 19i!5, 
one of the Land Records of Allegany 

reversing part of'said fifth line (magnetic bearings as of the Plat 
rUontal meesurements) South ^1 degrees 30 minutes West 16.63 feet the double 

• croflB Sfild Lot 
hou^e, 
No. 

pnd 
County, t^no 

to a point In line with center line of partition that divides 
one-half BtendB on this de-crlbed property; ^ cn , * 
18 ard with the center line of said partition wall North 39 degrees 59 minutes 
Vest 11^ feet to a point on the first line of I^t No. J-S, and the first line 
of the aforementioned parcel conveyed by William M. SomervlUa, Aselgnee, to 
the Second National Banic; then reversing said first line ana with the Soatheaet 
side of Baltimore Avenue North 50 degrees 9 m nutes East 21 ^e jr lass, 
to th" b-elnnlng of Lot No. 18; then reversing the fourth and last line of Lot 
No 18 and reversing the sixth line of the said Secona National Bank deed 
South 37 degrees 53 minutes East 113.^ feet to the beginn.ng. 

B°'nr the same nro-erty which was conveyed unt > the parties of the first 
rart b1 de^d of the Second National Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, dated January 
26, 19U.6, recorded in Liber No. 207, folio 51, one of the Land Records of 
Allegany County, Varylard. 

D'TCLLIKO # k67: All that lot or parcel of ground aituated on the South- 
ei-st eide of Baltimore Aventia, in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, t.ary- 
land belnp part of Lot No. 18 of Vestvlew Perk Addition (geld Plat being 
recorded in Liber No. 99, folio V53, one of the Und Records of Allegany County) 
8>Id pfrcel being more particularly described as follows, to wit: 

BEGINNING for the same at a point standing 16.63 feet on the third line 
of Lot No. 18 of said Addition, said point is also 16.63 feet on the fifth line 

/ . 
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of pBreel of ground conveyed by *"^9^ 

in^Tlber ^0?"^ Lnd Recordi of Alli^ny Co^ty.^^rylend ? thfl line of n^rtltlon w^ll of th) double houfia, one half of v ilch 
et»'rdB on IhU dercrlbed property (magnetic bearing, ".f 
^ ^^t^^t^r^rjrf39u^ier5r:^er;en afts Stiinnrt center of oeVt It Ion ^ q{ thfl t)forem9ntl ned Second 

fwonal W ^rck of grounlj then ?^rd1 nd foTrth UnT' 
-f

d y\lh^l loutS *) degree? 9 ml^utee West 18 f.et^South U1 degreeP U5 min- 

n,id luev pnd with tiert of the fifth line of e.ld Second Nntlonsl 
Unv de '(3 forth Ul'degreeB 30 minute E.rt 16.63 feet to the beginning. 

Pevrr the sat,* property whlch'v^P conveyed unt . the P^rt1^ 

v^ryl^-c, elmultsneounly with t»r» recording of there presents. 

x 

1 

It i that the Mortiraeee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 

indebtedness. 

The Mortgagors covenant to maintamali^^^ 
at °n appr^ed by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 

tfme0to Um^m?ke o^cause to ^ rn^de all needful and proper replacements, repa.rs. renewals, and LprovemTnts so thit the efficiency of »id property shall be mamtamed. 
, (u.t fl.- Mortiraeee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 

repair an^trove'ment rfMg? o'n the mortgaged prem.ses, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagor i hereby 
K^^n^aK^ mortgage, and do 

covenant that-thajt—will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Koaetber with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
water, priv^eges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

ttO have ant) to bol© the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee. 

shaTTbecome due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
on:thfl-Lrpert to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
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Hn& tt 10 Haree& that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgaKorf may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assesspfents ana 
public lietis levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagom hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inv- 
est thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement,!covenant or condition of this mortgage, then tne 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 

O-aorge W. T.figya   its duly constituted attorney or agent are 
herebv authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to th® 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following 
to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said 
sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor s T.hfllr 
heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors , T.hfi 1 r—representatives, heirs 
or asaigng.   

HnJ) the said mortgagor B , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- 
tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least ThouP^ncl & C0/100DoIIars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as m case of fire, o 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its Hen or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

H11 & the said mortgagors , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagors , for thflmartl v.^a and their 
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows. (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment 
of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee receipts 
evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suiter no 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
mortgagors' to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 
demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor e to comply 
with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) and the holder 
of this mortgage in anv action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagor s , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagor s , t.h r 1 r 
heirs personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
of said principal sum shall immediately become due and owing as herein provided; (5) that the 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
default in the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

the handamd sealsrf the said mortgagor e. 

Attest: 

Clarence R. Rice 
(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 
Angela A. Rico 

    (SEAL) 

\ > r 1 r ; > 
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nf jRarglanb. 

AlUgattQ QLounly. lo-uiit: 

Ji ^pfpby rprtify. That on this £7 T* day of M/ 

in the year nineteen hundred and fclttyx f 1 f ty- twQ before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

ClersncB R. Pica Bnd Angals A. Rica, his v/lfa, 

the said mortgagom herein and_th«y-«clmowledge<i the aforegoing mortgage to be th9lract 
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared—Oeorge yi. g&fl , 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

WrrfctESJJ-my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

/ 
*v 
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PUPCHASE VONEY fILK0 RiSCOflDa:D MAY 28" 1952 at 1:30 P.M. 
dhtfi /fflnrtgagp , Made this 

year Nineteen Hundred and Btdtt}'—F1 f ty-two 

ay of_ Jn the 

_by and between - 

Donald W. Tipton and Moleta A. Tlpton. hia wtfa. 

  of Allegbny rnnnty, in the State of KfiryItTlfl!  

part- Isr nf the first part, hereinafter called mortgagors , and First Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: ' 

Hlliprraii, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor S , the sum of 

 3jjct.v-flva Hundrad Iwanty-alyht & 0C/10Q  nnll.-irs. 

which said sum the mortgagors agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the date of—if per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of Forty-al^-ht 4 3p/100  - —r^Dollars, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

NotU Oihfrpforp, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, convey, 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit: 

All that lot or ptrcel of ground situated and lylnp In the City 

of Cumberland, Allepany County, Warylend, known and designated as Lot 

No. 329 on Map No. 5 of the Rose Hill Estate, as relocated and particu- 

larly described as follows: 

BEGINNING for the same at an Iron bar planted at the Intersection 

of the Kasterly side of Carroll street with the Southerly side of Kagruder 

Street, said bar being North 71-3/'-t degrees Wast 10.2 feet from the 

Northwest corner of the frame dwelling formerly owned and occupied by 

J. H. Schilling and running then with Carroll Street South 11-3/^ degrees 

West 26 feet, then South 78i degrees East 109 feet to Cedar Alley, and 

with.It North 11-3/^ degrees East 26 feet to Magruder Street, and with It 

North 78^ degrees West 109 feet to the place of beginning. 

Being the same property which was conveyed unto the parties of 

the first pert by deed of C. Glen Watson, of even date, whlcn Is Intended 

to be recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, 

simultaneously with ths recording of these presents. 
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It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
- payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 

Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagor 6 covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagorft hereby warrant generally to, and cuveiumt _ with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant that  will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

fflngrthrr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Qln hattp and to l^ald the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor 8 , th air  
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
ont hfllr part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



Anil 11 IB Agrrtb that until'fefauirWAa^'irim^remiseg, the said mortsraKor q may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagor e hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in ease of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or  George Lftgpa ^ its duly constituted attorney or agent are 
hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following 
to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said 
sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor 8 , Xht lr _ 
heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor P , th0 iT—representatives, heirs 
or assigns. 

the said mortgragor.s , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- 
tence of the mortgaffe, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at leasts Sixty-five Hundred Twonty-elght & OO/lOO -^IIm-s 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

A tt b the said mortgagor 8 , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor 8 , for thamgelvas—an<j—their . 
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment 
of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee receipts 
evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern-, 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in anyl 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no^ 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
mortgagor s to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 
demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagors to comply 
with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) and the holder 
of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagor 8 , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagor 8 , r 
heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
of said principal sum shall immediatly become due and owing as herein provided; (5) that the 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
default in the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

the handamd seaBof the said mortgagors. 

Attest: 

w. 
teK ypi#f^(sEAL) 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 
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^tatr of Marglattb. 

Allpgany bounty, to-roit: 

3 IfmblJ rprtifg. That on this d«y of— — 

in the year nineteen hundred and fcattyl fUtyf.wn   before me, the subscriber, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Donald W. Tlpton and Koleta A. Tlpton, ale wife, 

the said mortgagor 8 herein and-thfiX-acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be-tr.elract 
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared W.—k0K> 0 , 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said 
mortgagee. 



Cow * 

^ ^ j/- Jh 

i. ML. *7 / 
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FILED AND HECOttDED MAY 28" 1952 at 1:30 P.M. 

tEhiii lUortgagp. Made this 3 7 day of rf/f   

year Nineteen Hundred andjBattf—Fifty-two———by and between ——  

  I!a.1»lon^'i. Burgasfl and Hhls C, Rurgflgg, hie wlf«, 

Jn the 

_of_ Allegtmy -County, in the State of_ Mary 1 wnrl, 

part i9P nf the first part, hereinafter called mortgagors , and First Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called Aortpragee. 

W1TNESSETH: ' 

fflhrrraa. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor 8 , the sum of 

 FlftJ-three Hundred Fifty 00/100 -Dollars. 

which said sum the mortgagors agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the date of_5 per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of Flfty-thrae 4—5Q/100 : ■~~~—Dollars, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order; (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

NntU OJIffrpfDrr, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor S do give, grant bargain and sell, convey, 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit: 

All those three lots, pieces or parcels of lend located in or near 

corporate limits of the City of Cumberland, Merylard, known and designated 
I 

as Lots Nos. 1, 2 and 3 of BlOcSc 37 on the plat of .Johnson Heights, Cumber- 

land, Karylard, recorded in Plat Case Box 56 of the Land Records of 

Allepany County, Maryland, and particularly desci ibed as follows: 

BEOINKING for the same at the intersection of the Southerly side of 

Williams Street with the Easterly side of Greenway Avenue and running then 

with the Southerly side of WilLiams Street North 75 degrees 20 minutes 

East 95 feet to tha dividing line between Lots Nos. 3 and U of stid Block, 

then with said dividing line South 14 degrees i)-0 minutes F.>Ft 130 feet 

to an alley, then with said alley South 75 degrees 20 minttes West 12i». 65 

feet to the Easterly side of Greenway Avenue, then with said side of said 

Avenue North 1 degree 50 minutes Wast 133-33 feet to the beginning. 

Being the same proparty which was conveyed unto the parti is of the 

first part by daed of James H. Read and Olive Read, his wife, dated Kerch 

22, 19^5, recorded in LiDer 203, folio 296, ona of the Land Records of 

Allegtny County, Maryland. 

\ I 
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It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagor 8 covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced slwll be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The sau^hortgagor 8 hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the\above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant that——will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Snqptbrr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Ultl bane atth to hnlJl the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor 8 , their 
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
out..81Tpart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

1 
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Anil it ia Agrfrft that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor 8 may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, ® ^ 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest th , 
mortgagor 8 hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaior of t he inU-rest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of , th „ 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due a P ^ 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or gn . 
or qanrga W. l^gge      its duly constituted attorney or agent are 
hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property "T0/ ' 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to th® „ ■ 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in "»""er ^ol'°1 ^ 
to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of ®®'e 

some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of « «x^e;k "

c'3 
to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling ^ ^ 
sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor B '. .^V 
heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but n('e . „ Lirs 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor B > ■ Pj!^® • 
or assigns. 

Anh the said mortgagor, B , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- 
tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company orcompatues aeceptable^ to 
the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgag 
amount of at Icn-t Flfty-thraa Hundred Fifty & 00/100 — '-'""'"I" Uollars 
and to cause the policy or polices issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, lu 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, o 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of t e 
mortgage debt. 

A n b the said mortgagor s , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default "naer 

the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set lortn. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor e , for th8mB6lV88and_ their' ^ 
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows. (1) 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the Payment 
of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee receipts 
evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in a y 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of t 
mortgagor 8 to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, tire mortgagee m 
demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of gecunty .or t he 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagort0 

with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach ■ 
mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby Secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to for®c'° ? M"" 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter Prodded; (8) and the ho 
of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequwiy 
any security for the¥ebt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents fnd of said 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than tne 
mortgagor 8 , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or m any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagor 8 , 
heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
of said principal sum shall immediatly become due and owing as herein provided; (5) that tne 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
default in the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

liitnPBB, the hand fend seal fcf the said mortgagor e. 

Attest: 

^SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

-(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 
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&tatr of Maryland. 

AUpgatty (Caunty. ta-artt: 

3 hprpby rertifg. That on th 

in the year nineteen hundred and tel|K f Ift,y-t.wn   before me, the subscriber, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Mahlon H. Burgees end Hele C. Burgees, his wife, 

the said mortgagor s herein and toayjicknowledged the aforegoing: mortgage to beJtMlILact 
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared- fteorge W. Lap:>?e 

Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that Ins had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

WVT^SS. my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 



Compared and M:rl-n 

To 7^ dJj 
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FILc#D AND R^COHDbfO f4AY CHATTEL MORTGAGE Mongagori Name and Addrew 
1952 

Final Due Dlte. * 10  aUBI Q. k lUl^H C.   
Amount of Loan I i JO —   

M.- 

Dato o, Mortgage.  **.*1 19....» .. #3. Wf. ^ 

' 4 I ■' . ^ 

Th«f following huve been deducted from Mid ainuunt of loan: 
For inter«8t nt the rate of 

p» r r ber of months tracted for 
Service chnrgr* 
Recordintr fee# 
For  

101.09 
22.47 . 
 3.10 

996.90 
.1023.56:.. 

vl. tlged by the mortgnKor. 

Thii chattel mortgage made between the mortgagor and the Mortgagee 
WITNESSETH; that for and in consideration for a loan in the amount of loan stated 
above made by Mortgagee to mortgagor which loan is repayable in.... —   
successive monthly instalments of S .631*42. / 100 each, said instalment# 
bcinc payable on ike jAtU «!•* of "•»"th '™» ,llc ,ia"! 

hereof, mortgagor does hereby bargain and sell unto Mortgagtfc the personal property 
described below in a schedule marked "A" which is hereby made a part hereof by this reference. * 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns forever. v I'UOVIDEI), 1IOWKV KK. That if mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to 
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns the said loan according to its terms as aforesaid 
and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith, then these presents shall be void. The note evidencing said loan provides that the amount thereof -  nr nnv part ihereof may l»e paid in advance at any time and alw providt-s that if s'''d 
note is not fully paid on the linal due data thereof, the unpaid balance thereof shall bear interest at the rate of 0% per annum from said imal due date, until paid. 

Morieacor covenants that lie or she exclusively owns an.l possesses said mortgaged personal property and that there i. no lien, claim or 
encumbrance or conditional purchase title afainst the same; that he or she wdl not remove .aid motor vehicle from the Stale of Maryland or said other mortgaged personal property from the above described premis without consent in writing of Mortgagee herein, and that said mort 
uaced personal property shall be subject to view and inspection by Mortgagee at any time. .l .u . ■ | , . „ 

In the event of default in the payment of any instalment or any part thereof, as provided in said note, then ihe entire unpaid balanc 
shall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortiiafee, without prior notice or demand, and Mortgagee shall be enlltled to m 
iSr^sl Of the mortgaged personal     and may at once take 1"^-^LlT^f'1,,V ""  ' possession ui mc mwi i|su*i.v.s. —•/  < -- 1 1. " • . | 
part of Mortgagee to mortgagor and sell same for cash or on credit at public or private salt, ...... . . The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee may ha herever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be tak< 
reference herein to Mortgagee shall be deemed to include any successors or assigns of Mortgagee. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, witness the handfs) and seal(s) of said mo*l««r»/») 

ith or without notice to mortgagor. t^agee ma) 
in the singular. Any 

Witness: /? 

Witness: iff 

■ r 

.(.seal) 

(SEA I.) 

A (Ssjain motor vel 
SCHEDULE "A" 

Comrt5^f•• wi'TiN"" attachments and cquifmiefH. m>w W»U:d at^thc address 

SERIAL NlT HOBY STYLE 

of the Mortgagors indicated 

OTHER identikicahon 

Certain chattels, including all household goods, now located at the address of the Mortgagors indicated above, to wit: 

LIVING ROOM 
Deycription 

Bonkrase 
Chair 
Chair 

Living Room Suite STT 

Radio iamtn 
Blue 

Record Player 
Rugs 

PINING ROOM 
Description 

flal. 
Wal. 

Serving Table 
Table -tst. 
Ru« 

KITCHEN 
No. Descriptif 

Chair. Chrome 
Deep Freezer 
Electric Ironer 
Radio 
Refrigerator Sorval 
Sewing Machine 
Stove Hot point 
Table Chrome 
Vacuum Cleaner Kjrby 

RED ROOMS 
Description 

Wal , 
Wal , 

Chair Kany 

Chest of Drawers 
Chiffonier Wal. 
Dresser ■'^1. 
Dressing Table > 

-fcnd- Washing Machine Waterfall Dresaei 

Table 

and in addition thereto all other goods and chattels of like nature and all other furniture, lixturee, carpets, rugs, clocks, fittings, linens china, 
crockery, cutlery, utensils, silverware, musical instruments and household goods hereafter to be acquired by Mortgagors or either of them, 
and kept or used in or about the said premises or commingled with or substituted for any property herein mentioned, said property now being 
and remaining in the Mortgagors' possession. 

/ 
/ 
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STATE OF MARYLAND. g^TY OF   JXXMgM-     TO WIT^ 
o/^ V> j f naJ' 19 before me, the •ub«crib«,r, 1 HEKEBY CERTIFY that on ihir...: ssSH My0'    

a NOTARY PUBLIC ot the Stale ot Maryland, in and for the clS!»ty •,ore••",• l^rmnally appeared   
HUB! G. ADAMS i H4LPU C. ADAMS, hftr huatend.     *• -- 

in .'He foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged ..id mortga,e to be th-iT act. And. at the .an-e tin... before me aUo per«.nallr 
Daniel J, Dppko  Agent fortha within named Mortgagee. «nd made oath in due 

ihat^ n"d      
is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authonied by Mid Mortgagee to make thw anidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

Edith H. Twlgg, Notary Public. 



Compiircd an^ 

To //M'1- 
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FILaO AND HcCortDaD »'1AY 28" 1952 at 1:&U P.M. 

®l|tH Hlflrtgag?. Made this_ day of LiJiX- 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty -tWO — 

hobert .V■ Shoemekor cncl Gxfi • ^hoeins'cer, his wife 

by and between 

of ! \ Ipf-err.1 .County, in the State of Lylnn'-l- 

|nih1c8 of the first part, and CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, Maryland, 
a corporation duly incorporated under the Laws of the State of Maryland, with its principal place 
of business in Cumberlaml, All. tfany County. Maryland, party of the second part. WITNESSET1I: 

BUbcrcae, the said I-otert ',V. ohoemker ar.d alaaya ^oom^ei , 

his wife     — —    — 

stand indebted unto the CUMBEULANU SAVINCS BANK of Cumberland. Maryland, in the just 
and full sum of ^i^ht i.undred end no/100 ' 
nollars {f SCO.00 ), to be paid with interest at the rate of SiX_per cent (. j) per 
annum, to be computed monthly on unpaid balances, in payments of at least JL-'wenfty-f Iva. 
and no/100 Dollars ($ 25.00 ) per month plus interest: the first of said monthly 
pavmeats U-inn due one month from the date of these presents and each and everv month there- 
after until thr whole principal, together with the interest accured thereon, is paid in full, to secure 
which said principal, together with the interest aceurinc thereon, these presents are made. 

Hnt* Ullbcrcae, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by Section 
2 of Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 Edition) as repealed and re-enacted 

with amendments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1915, or any future amendments 
thereto. 

How Cbcrefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar m hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 
of, together with the interest thereon, the aaid Hobert W, Sti9eR«ilgr JUld glaOi'S  
t, Shoemaker, his wife 

do (five, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said CUMBER- 
LAND SAVINCS BANK of Cumberland, Maryland, its successors or assigns, the following prop- 
erty, to-wit: All that lot situated in Mleirany County, Maryland, on "'tnh 

Avenue, formerly celled1Virginia Avenue, known as Loy no. 119 In 
the Mapleslde Addition to Cumberland and which Is described as 
follows:   

Beginning, a t the end cf the llrst line of Lot No. 110 and 
running with the West side of Utah Avenue, South 10 degrees 10 minutes 
West 50 feet; then North 79 degrees 50 minutes West 100 feet to a 
15 foot alley; and with It, North 10 degrees 10 minutes East 50 
feet; then South 79 degrees 50 minutes East 100 feet to the beginning. 

Tt being the same property which was conveyed unto the sold 
Robert W. Shoemaker and wife by Ernest E. Burkhart and wife by deed 
dated Fehrtfery 17, 1947 and recorded In Liber 213 folio 505, om of 
the Lend Records of Aiiogeny County^ Maryland# 

-X 
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JlOflCtber with the buildings and improvementa thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

provtbcfc, that if the said Kofcert 
^ * their 

»V. 

Shoems lC. 

Shofimflkftr Hnd a , 

eirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, Maryland, its successors or assigns, the afore- 

800»00 !_) together with interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due 
and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on thelj? —_ 
part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

• ^ ^ 



■BBf the hand and seal of said mortgagor a 

Attest 

[SEAL] 
Robert W. shoemaker 

Olodyf A. Shoemaker 
[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 
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&tatp of fflarylmtb. 

Allpgany (EauntQ, tn-tntt: 

J l}P«bQ rPrtifg. That on this 20th_ 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty_=—tWP. 

_day of M®2L 

, before me, the subacriber, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, peraonally appeared 

Robert W. Shoemaker and Gladys A. Shoemaker, his wife 

i* 
I 

the aforegoing mortgage to be thfilr  

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared—Marcus At lifrUfillPn 
■ ; an agent of the CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK, of Cumber- 

land, Maryland. 

the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and the said Marcus A. HauKhton , 

Ptwsi riant.  further made oath in due form of law that he is 
tha Vice President .nH agent, of the CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumber- 

[l'-;v lani.'Maryland and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

t A "'- -* ■ T WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. •• • W, . v , 

/a<^. . ./I. f ('■iJ.-i. ^      
Ethel McCarty Notary Public. 

I 

\ 
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.jFILtlD AND HiiCX)liDliD MAY 29" 1952 at 8:30 A.M. 

®lita (Ehattrl fHortgagp. Made thi»—^ <iay of —2*-* 

19 h ■) , by and between 

-Qr 
1,1 

tv^U ^ ^ 

(A*nU . . ^ 

tfUCc 

'■< 
nf iy] cr j *■ ty  County, 

of the first part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and THE FIRST Maryland, part 
NATIONAL BANK of Cumberland, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the 
laws of the United States of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, 
WITNF.SSF.TH!  

SUhrrraB. the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the^Mortgagec in the full sum of 

v yf f __ _ y/'
r- 

($ J Jr ), which is payable with interest at Hie rate of— 
7 v K 7'// 

($ 

>8 ^monthly installments of_ 

S,?' 

- Dollars 

_ per annum in 

  I )ollars 

) payable on thc_ day of each and every calendar month. 
said installments including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

Now. QHirrrforr in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto t 

•4ind assigns, the following described personal property located at 
'M .County, ' 

Mortgagee, its successors 

^7 JjlX-4 A 

-A* v^- / -/ 7*° *' * 

T* Of (>\J-*+Co ^ S 

/ 



ffin Ifanr ani to Ifolb the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, its successors 
and assigns absolutely. 

and 
llravibrb, however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt 

interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default shall be made in 
the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the Mortgagor shall attempt to sell, 
dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premises 
aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writing by the Mort- 
gagee. or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 
due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made tn Irunl mid tlic Mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, or its. his. her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorized at any time thereafter ^enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other 
place or places where the said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing, to wit: by giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied: first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (8*) to the party selling or making 
said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same 
shall have then matured or not: and as to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, his 
personal representatives or assigns; and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, 
one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, his personal 
representatives or assigns- 

An& it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, etc., 
And pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insured in some company acceptable to the 

Mortgagee in the sum of   Dollars ($ •). 
and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in case of 
loss to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place 
such policy forthwith in the possession of the Mortgagee. 

Above mentioned insurance doet npt include personal liability and property damage 
. coverage. 

 (SEAL) 

 (SEAL) 

—(SEAL) 

 (SEAL) 

IBEft £65 MGE538 

WtlttPBB the hands and seals of the part ^ of the first part. 

Attest as to all: 
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#tatp of Marglanb, 

AUpgani| (County, to-mit: 

31 l^rrpby rrrtifi}. That on this -day of— 
r-,. 1 f>- i before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County 

aforesaid, personally appeared 

the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mpjtgage to be /ju A 

act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared.: 
of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named Mortgagce. and made oath in due 
form of law that the consideration set forth ifl t^e ^/jSfegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona 

-i 4   fide as therein set forth; and the said_ 

oath that he is the_ 
this affidavit. 

_in like manner made 

_of said Mortgagee and duly authorized to make 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

'*. f* 

Notary Public 

j 
,\ 

7 
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^artgi 

1Q , by and between — 

Made this. 
1 ^ 

StfrrraB, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee in 

J> //a-Q—  Dollars 

Dollars 

Now. flWjfTfforf in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors 

and assigns, the following described personal property located at   
 County,.  : 
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§0 i;a«r and to tjoilt the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, its successors 
and assigns absolutely. 

{trOOtord. however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt 
and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default shall be made in 
the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the Mortgagor shall attempt to sell, 
dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premises 
aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writing by the Mort- 
gagee, or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 
due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust and the Mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, or its, his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other 
place or places where the said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing, to wit: by giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied: first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (87c) to the party selling or making 
said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same 
shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, his 
personal representatives or assigns; and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, 
one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, his personal 
representatives or assigns. 

Anil it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, etc.. 
And pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insured in some company acceptable to the 

Mortgagee in the sum of  Dollars ($ ). 
and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in case of 
loss to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place 
such policy forthwith in the possession of the Mortgagee. 

Above mentioned insurance doe* not include personal liability and property damage 
coverage. 

VittUBB the hands and seals of the 

Attest as to all: * 

s 
(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 
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#tatp of JRarslanb. 

AUrsatiH (Eaunta. lo-artt: 

3 rprttfy. That on  -day of  

19^. before me. the 8ub8criber> a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County 
aforesaid, pewonally appeared y. ' A & 

_ -^rr^^u: = 

the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing^chattelmo^ge 

act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared^-^-' 1 J 
of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath m due 
form of law that the consideration set forthmjheafor^oing chattel mortgage 1S true and bona 

.. J ■ £/. — in like manner made 
fi<te »s, therein set forth; and the said—   

fry  - -of said Mortgagee and duly authorized to make oath, 
tils m^avit.\ 

Ouv*. % ?■ q ' L" • S ^ \ 
• y :* .i|njlWlSS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

\  <2/# 
Notary Public 

Uy Commission wplits 1553 
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/i7 . FILED AND RECOHDSD MAY 29" 1952 at 3:30 A.M. 
T 

ShiB (C^attpl iMartgagp. Made thi8 

ifl , by and between 

J^rl day of_ 

c^eu 

of-  County, 

Maryland, part .of the first part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BAfjK of Cumberland, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the 
laws of the United States of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, 
WITNESSETH: 

HlirrraB. the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee ip tlu; full sum of_ 

?(ut*Je, djUt-ticfct,'  /"  —Dollars 

($ 97^\ " ). which is payable with interest at the (ate of **. /* Per annum 10 

/ monthly installments of^ 

($ di-i oa ) payable on the_ 

vy 
/' o t Dollars 

day of each and every calendar month. 

said installments including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

SfatO, IhprrfDrr in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto t^e Mortgagee, its successors 

^assigns, the following described personal property located at 

  County, — 

^ 3^7 n* 

4f / ^5" 1— 3 P 
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Oo ifanr td 1)0lb the said per«on»l property unto the Mortgagee, it« successors 
and assigns absolutely. 

Jknvtort. however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt 
and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default shall be made in 
the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the Mortgagor shall attempt to sell, 
dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premises 
aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writing by the Mort- 
gagee, or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 
due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust and the Mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, or its, his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other 
place or places where the said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing, to wit: by giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash and the proceeds arising from such sale applied: first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (8%) to the party selling or mak.ng 
said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same 
shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, h.s 
personal representatives or assigns; and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, 
one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, his personal 
representatives or assigns. 

Anil it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, etc.. 
And pending the existence of this njortgage to keep-it insured in some company acceptable to the 

Mortgagee in the sum of  ct*  Dollars (»   K 
and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in case of 
loss to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place 
such policy forthwith in the possession of the Mortgagee. 

Above mentioned insurance does jjjrf include personal liability and property damage 
coverage. 

\ > 

UlttttPBfi the hands and seals of the part-/t-^*> of the first part. 

  

    (SEAL) 

Attest as to all: x as 10 an; ^ 

.(SEAL) 
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i»latp af iMarylattb. 

AUpgani| (Caunty. tn-mit: 

3 hfrpby rprttfg. That on this  day of  

19^1. before me. the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chaUel ms>?tgage to be 

act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared 
of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named j/ongaVee, and made oath in due 
0^ '^f lkw/that the consideration set for 

* fideQs'Vfterein'srt forth; i | , 
r oartvg^t,V i^.tfie 

and the said 

'oregoing chattel mortgage is true and bona 

 in like manner made 

'-Qiia affWtvib" 

he pflifl ^ >—*—  — 111 ,1,vc 

 of said Mortgagee and duly authorized to make 

WITNESS my hand and NoUrial Seal. 

Notary Public 
Hy Commission expires May 4, 19S3 

' «... '! „ ' . ' * """ 
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RIUD AND HJiCORDBD MAY 29" 1952 at 8:30 A.M. 

(Chattpl ^Rnrtgagp. Made 

19^, by and between—  

thi«- _d»y of- 

0\< 

 - County, 

Maryland, partJ!i of the first part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK of Cumberland, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the 
laws of the United States of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, 
WITNESSETH: 

!l)frraa, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full sum of  
/'* o "    .Dollars 

yc- 
($ / / « v3. v ), which is payable with interest at the rate of_ ^ ^ 

^"*4- monthly installments of—  

($ jJ-S? 7 ) payable on the 2^ ^ day of each 

^ y. per annum in 

 Dollars 

i and every calendar month, 

said installments including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

Nottt, ffihprrfurr in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign untoj^e Mortgagee, its successors 

and assigns, the following described personal property located at— 

\ 

> 
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91a IjaWf util to Ifolb the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, its successors 
aMantoUalwoluteiy. MWDMMMMill ItWptiji' * 

frotlibrb. however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt 
and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default shall be made in 
the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the Mortgagor shall attempt to sell, 
dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premises 
aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writing by the Mort- 
gagee. or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 
due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust and the Mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, or its. his. her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other 
place or places where the said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her. or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing. to wit: by giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied: first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (8%) to the party selling or making 
said sale: secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same 
shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, his 
personal representatives or assigns; and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, 
one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, his personal 
representatives or assignr. 

Anb it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, etc.. 
and pending the existence of this mortgara to keep it insured in some company acceptable to the 

0 Dollars ($ )> Mortgagee in the sum of 
and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in case of 
loss to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place 
such policy forthwith in the possession of the Mortgagee. 

Above mentioned insurance doe.j^Mnclude personal liability «nd property damage 
coverage. 

WitnPBB the hands and seals of the part- 

Atteat^as to all: 

.of the first part. 

.(SEAL) 
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., Jl, JimiNi^lilUjl li .i ^ ^ 

S'tatr of Marglani, 

AUrgang Qlnuntg, tn-mit: 

3 tfprpbg rprtify. That on thi8_ -day of_ 

before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

the within nameH-Mbrtgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing gh 

act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared. 
of The First Natronal Bank of Cumberland, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due 
form of law that the consideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona 

fide as therein set forth; and the said  Q Jv 

path t^at.Jie is the.  ? 
Vthia affiifah. 

^ OTA/^. •% 

_in like manner made 

said Mortgagee and duly authorized to make 

'V/ij ^WfTNfeSS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

, fi y c- 0, --1 

Notary Public Notary ! 
'it Commlulon expires May 4, 1953 



Corr - r-J 
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FILfiO AND KiiCOKDliO iAy29', 1952 at 8:45 A.M. 

QHtia iUiirtgage. Made this _ day of  M>y i  
1 in, the year Nineteen Hundred ami riftj<tt*Q . »»' ««•<» Oetweon 

Carl D. ^ller and Bernloa 0. ^llar. hla wife,  

0{  AllogoTiy     County, in the State of Maryland , 

partle3 of the first part, hereinafter called mortgrafirorS , and Home Building and Loan Asso- 
ciation, Incorporated, a corporation incorporated under the laws of the State of Maryland, of 
Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortKattee. 
WITNESSETH: 

WUbceare, the said mortgagee has this day loani'd to the said mortKagorS , the sum of 

 JiyTY-FTV"- HIINDH^D        :Dollars, 

which said sum the niortgagor s agree to repay in installments with interest thereon 
from the date hereof, at the rate of six per cent. (6St) per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payments of- JUTTJC (^50.00) Dollars, 

on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payments may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; and (2) to the payment of the aforesaid principal sum. 

The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the granting of 
said advance. 

"WOW (Therefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon the said mortgagors do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of ground situated in Election 

District No. 7 in iillegany County, State of Maryland, which is 

particularly described as follows, to wit: 

BISOINNINO for the same at a stake at the end of the first 

line of the deed from jirvin j£. Orndorff and Ooldie M. Orndorff, his 

wife, unto Albert Baker and ^ffie A. Baker, his wjf, datad March 

30, 1948, and recorded among the Land Hecords of Allegany County, 

Maryland, in Liber 219, folio 593, which pplnt is on the westerly 

side of Maple Lane and running thence along the •'lesterly side of 

Maple Lane North 44-1/2 degrees west 134 feet to a stake, thence 

South 45-1/2 degrees West 200 feet to a stake, thence on a line 

parallel with Maple Lane South 44-1/2 degrees iiaat 134 feet to the 

end of the second line of the said Baker deed, and thence along the 

second line of the said Baker deed reversed North 45-1/2 degreea 
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jiast 200 feat to the plaoe of BbiOINNINO. 

This bdng the same land vhloh was conTeyod by Hrxia &. 

Orndorff and Ooldle U. Orndorff, hl« wife, unto the sal a Carl 0. 

^ller and Bernlae 0. ^ller, his wife, by deed dated January 8, 

1952, and recorded among the i*and riecords of Allegany County, 

Maryland, In Liber 23.7,"folio 199, special reference being made to 

the aforesaid deed for recital of certain covenants concerning the 

land conveyed. 

The above described property Is Improved by a frame dwelling 

house of one story consisting of five roans and bath, size of 

building Is 36* by 38' which building Is now In the course of 

construction and will be covered by white asbestoes shingles. 

The Mortgagors hereby covenant with the Mortgagee that all of the 

proceeds of this loan will be used to pay for the costs of completing 

the said building and that there will be no unpaid labor or material 

bills or mechanic liens against the said building and that It will 

be completed within a reasonable time. 

The said mortgragor S hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property i» improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage herein, and do 

covenant thatJthey will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

SOtfCtbCf with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

ttO have anl) to bOlD the aforesaid parcel of ground and premises unto the said mort- 

gagee, its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagors ,—thel r  
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 

onjtbejr.part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Bnt) tt 10 HflreeJ) that until default bo made in the premises, the said mortgagor S may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagor8 hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
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But in case of default being made in payment of the mortKaKe debt aforesaid, or ol the in- 
terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any aprreement, covenant or condition of this mortgatce. 
then the entire mortKaKe debt intended to be'hercby secured shall at once become due and payable, 
and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortKaKee, its successors 
or assigns, or Thomas Lohr Richards, its duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized 
and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaKed, or so much thereof 
as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, 
her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giMiig 
at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper pub- 
lished in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale to be at public auction for cash, and the pio- 
ceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, in- 
cluding taxes, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sa'®' secon y, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matur- 
ed or not: and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagors .thnlr heirs or aligns; 
and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commissions 

shall he attowed and paid by the mortgagor S. their jvpresentativea. heirs or assigns. 

H nJ> the said mortgaKor s . their heirs, executors, adminstrators and assigns fur- 
ther covenant with the mortgagee, its successors and assigns, as follows: (1) to keep the buildings 
now or hereafter erected on the premises described insured against loss by fire in at least the sum 

0f zz:   riFTY-JiVii hundhivd     — -Dollars 
in companies approved by the mortgagee, and to deliver all policies of insurance thereon as and 
when issued and the premium receipts therefor to the mortgagee, to whom the said policies shall 
be made payable as their interest may appear; (2) to pay all taxes, water rents and assessmenU 
which may i)e assessed or levied or imposed upon the said premises within at least thirty days after 
the same become due or payable, and to produce the receipts for such payments within that time to 
the mortgagee; (3) and in the event of any failure to effect and pay for such insurance or to pay 
such taxes, water rents and assessments as aforesaid, or any part thereof, that then and in either or 
any such event, the mortKaKee may effect and pay for such insurance and pay such taxes, water 
rents"and assessments, and the sum or sums so paid shall Vie deemed a part ol the principal debt 
hereby secured and shall bear interest at the same rate, and the same shall be immediately due and 
payable and collectible with and in the same manner as the said principal debt; (4) to permit, 
commit or suffer no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and 
upon the failure of the mortKaKors to keep the buildings on said property in good condition or re- 
pair. the mortKaKee may demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the 
amount of security, or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured, and the failure of the 
mortgagors to comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall con- 
stitute a breach of this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature 
tire principal and interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceed- 
ings to foreclose this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provid- 
ed • (5) and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it,shall be entitled (without regard 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents 
and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (6) that should the title 
to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corpor- 
ation , other than the mortgagors , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in 
anv other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sum 
shall immediately become due and owing as herein provided; (7) that the whole of said mort- 
gage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after default in the 
payment of any monthly installment, as herein provided, shall have continued for thirtj days, or 
after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty days, 
and thirty days after the happening of any default or breach of any covenant the mortgagee may 
immediately foreclose this mortgage. 

3®ttUCS0, the hand and seal of the said mortgagois , 

(SEAL) 

  (SEAL) 
Bsrnlbe 0. Zller 

(SEAL) 

Carl D. ^llsr 
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•JV ■ir-iiiin||'iiirii|> '-it:.-^344 ; ' i'.^' 1 'tit % , .■^r~ • -it- 

&tatp of JHarglaniJ, 

AUrgang (fiountg. lo-mit: 

3 l|prrb0 rprtify. That on thig- day of - » 

in the year nineteen hundred and fifty "tWO , before me, the in me year ninetwn uunuic^ 011*4  ■—  
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Carl D. ^tlar ond Bimioa O. hla 

the said mortgaKor s herein and th«y acknowledged the af<..-eKoing mortitaire to be their 
.»ct and deed; and at the same .time before me also personally appeared Thomas Lohr Richards. 
Attorney and aRent for the within named mortgagee and mude oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as herein set forth, and did make oath in du. 

> fiinn 0/ kw that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said mortgagee. 
"vO 'r'J» 'A. 

£■ z V -N. V- <• 
:r 1 V^TN'^H my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

1 > 

Notar>- Public. 

(Notarial Seal] 

\ 
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FILaD AND RKCOHUaD MAI ^"^52 at 8:30 A.M. 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Kil't.,-tWQ» by and between 

Vilbur C. Cooper and Sarah ti. Cooper, his wife. 

of rtiiitiiAliy County, in the State of •'lar.. ii-nd 

part_i£-S of the first part, and_ 

S. Geneva H. Heffley, wiaow. 

of_ lo.ner set .County, in the State of Pennsy^vaulc 

party of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

UQlbereSS, th- Parties of the First Part are justly ana bona 
fidely indebted unto the Party of the becond Part in the full and 
just sua of-Three Tnousand Five Hundred ($3J500.00) Dollars and 
wnich said stua is to bear interest at the rate of 5l/<. per annum; 
and wj ich said principal ^nd interest snail be repaid in trie follow- 
ing manner: thf- su.a of Twenty-five ($25.00) Dollars to be paid one 
.nontn fro.n the date hereof and a like sura on the same date of each 
succeeding month untilrthe aforesaid principal sura and interest are 
fully paid; and said payments are first to be applied to the interest 
ana the balance to .the reduction of tne aforesaid principal sum; 
witu tae rijht reserved unto the Parties of the First ^art to prepay 
any or all of said sum prior tio its naturity.. 

How Hbcrcforc, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said   
Wilbur C. Cooper and ^aran K. Cooper, his wife, 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
H, Geneva H. Heffley, widow, her 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 
aLL that lot or parcel of ground lying and situate on the 

Southeast corner of ^rana .avenue and Fourth Street in the City of 
Cumberland, Maryland, Known and designated as Lot Uo. 32 in tne 
Soutnside Addition to the City of Cumberland, Maryland, and more 
particularly described as follows, to-wit: 

BEGISIiING at the intersection of the South side of Fourth 
street with the hast side of ^rand Avenue; and running thence with 
Grand Avene, South IS degrees 43-minutes hest ^0 feet; then parallel 
with Fourth Street, South 71 degrees 26 minutes East 100 feet to 
Wendell Alley; and with said Alley, North 18 degrees 34 minutes East 
4.0 feet to Fourth Street; and with said Fourth Street, North 71 de- 
grees 26 minutes West 100 feet to the beginning; it being the same 



JLOflCttXr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

provttxK, that if the said WUhiir C Cnnppr nnri Kftran   

vHfPj thPlr halriL executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

s. Geneva H. Heffley, wldov. her    — 

executor s, administrators or assigns, the aforesaid sum of   
Three Thousand Five Hundred (1:3^500.00) Dollars 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on ttu:lr— to ^ 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

lot or Darcel of l^nd wulcn was conveyed to Hugh Burhs by Albert E. 
Bunchart! et ux, by deed dated November 26. 1907, ana recorded in 
Liber No. 1Q2< folio 660, one of the Land necjrds of Allegany 
County, Maryland. ' , " . > ■ j.i,,1^ 

ThL AFORtSAID land is the same lami vaicu was co"veye° by , 
thp 1 Ath dav of July. 1951# Hugh W, Burns, etc.# to Wilbur 

r Cooper and wfiich said deed is recorded in Liber No. fo1 irif 
/85 one cff Land Hecords of Allegany County, Maryland, a specific 
reference to w^ica 9aid deed^ls hereby made for a full and nore 
partiorilar description-T»f the lands hereby conveyea by way of mort- 
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Hnf> it t0 Horeet) that until default be made in the premises, the said_ 

w .CQOceg '.ri. .aarm* C.ooy«r, ni* vii'*, — 

 ;  " may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes. 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said    

Wilbur C. Cooper and Saran iv. ^QODer,. nls wifer  
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in ease of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 
terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable. 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said   

fileyt her 

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or Ear]—t ■—Mi'ingftS; 
his. her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including al' 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said.-Ill 11 bur C. Gnfijifir  

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor -S-, tileir representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hn& the said Wilbur C. Cooper, and Sarah ^oapt-.r, his wife,  

    further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or jlcr :  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

Three Thousand Five Hundred (23.500-.-00j--DoXXat-s   ; Dollars. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , her   heirs or assigns, to the extent 

nf h^r  -  Xjtatax lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

'3* the hand and seal of said mortgagor s : 

Attest: 

r s s SiiDur c. Cooper/ 

S Sarah K. Cooper 

.[SEAL] 

-[SEAL] 

-[SEAL] 

-[SEAL] 
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0tatp of iWarylanb. 

Allrganfl (ttountg. to-niit: 

3 Ifprpby rrrtify. That on thia_ 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and—J^l.X'ty ^tvo 

_day of February  

 , before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the SUte of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
Uilbur C. Cooper and baraa K. Cooper, iiis vlfe. 

and ( acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage ' afflg, har res k ctlve 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared   —   
S. Geneva H. Hefiley, vldow, • 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

TA^ V 
y. ^WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
eOc 

I 
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FILiiD AND RfiCOKDciD MAY 29" 1952 at 9:30 A.M. 
,i OiiChiiaij- /ijHi'ji 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and—f ll ty-two 

 .day     ./^if i ^.ii ...':fi..»■' 

   by «td between 

.Horace b. Oiaivc anu "ay M. CiarK, ftis wife. 

of Al±eti:anv rmmtv. in the State of .iur,. xanu 

pnrt ius nf the first part, and- 

^nclia *'1 • r.iicin^ vyiQov<^ 

Ail* ^ uijCnuntv. in the State of—1 ar i^na of   

party of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Wbereae t-iie Parties of tue First Part are justly and bona 
i iaeiy unto tr.e Party of tne tieconci Part in tne lull ana just 
sum of Turee Thousand ($3,000.00) Dollars, and whicn suia sua 
shall beco.iie due and payable within three years from the date 
hereof: and in the ratantine tne said principal sura or any 
o lance thereof snail bear interest at the rate of four .or cen 
(/ ) oer annum, and which saiu interest shall be co.uputea ana 
p yablc serai-annually; with tne rignt reserv a unto tne said 
Parties of the First Part to prepay any or all 01 saiu principal 
andiHterest at any time prior to its maturity. 

WOW ttberefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sura of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said  ^    — 
Horace B. Glaric and Gay H. ClarK, nis wife, 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Amelia M. Zimmerman, widow, her 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 
ALL that piece, parcel or plot of land situate, lying, ana being 

ijo election Listrict No. 16 01 >illegany County, i^tate 01 Maryxttnd, 
on tne i^ast side of Jldtown Hoad, now calxed Uhl's ilighway, and more 
particularly described as follows, to-wit: 

BEGINNING for same at tne Southeast intersection of the bastern 
eage of rignt-of-way of the Western ''iaryland hailroad witii tne first 
line of Parcel No. 1 of deed conveyed from Viilliam E. .-icDonald and 
wife to i'lixlard Rice dateu the iiOth day of April, 1918, and recoraed 
in Liber No. 123, folio one of the i.and Records of Aliegany 
County, said point being also on a division line as established by 
Wil iam Harvey, County surveyor in case of MoCabe vs. Rice; and 
running thence with the remainder of said, first line (without reducing 



any variation) Nortn 35 degrees A5 minutes Last about 5 perches to 
stone: thence vita line lio. 2 of the aioreraentioned first par- 

cel Norta 2V degrees anu 30 minutes ^ast lO^r perciietj thence vath 
' ■> (i,r tiie aioremcntioatvi liC.s.t^L!.urcei. kor' • ciegrees 

■ 'COQl!® 
ce'i No. 3 as containSfl in tne a.oreraentionea deea conveyea iro ,i 
William L. ncDonald, et ux., to Millard Bice; thence reversing said 
'•ij-d line, 2nd line, and 1st line ol said lirst parcel ol said Kice 
aeea, North 9 degrees bast 76 percnes. North 45 df«rees tast 115 
perches and'North 71 degrees and 30 minutes West Ud perches to the 
^e-'irii'AZ of first our-el; thence reversing part of tne IDtn tnl 
l-ist line of the Afore.aentimc-' tluri. .'-reel, J->ut.i 11 perches to 
the end of the 19th line of second parcel of the a:oreiaentioned 
deed, William t. i-lcDonald, et ux., to Millard ttict; tlK-nce i- vrsln 
the 19tn, 13th, i7th, 16th, ana .aart of the 15th line ol said 
second narcel. South 22 aegrees West ^2 perches Boutn 35 degrees 
and 15 minutes West 26 perches; thence South 63 degrees fcest 10 
perches; thence North 33 degrees anu 30 minutes West 9 3/4 perches; 
thence vitn part of the 15tn line of the aforementioned second par- 
eel. :<orta 7^ dagreas West ahiAit. K perches until it iiitc rsoctsjtae * . J. , - I ^ j\ , . -n- . I • j i •« »■< ! i 1 I /1 • .—IUJA' mi—r T — ^O* w " — — —*■     ;  —rr - # 
Lastern eugc oi" rignt-ol'-way of tne idarylaud haiLroau, 
tiience wit-t said tastern euge of right-of-way of saiu railroad, ran 
uing ia a Southerly direction to tac beginning, contai.iing 1a5 
acres, more or less. 

THL AFOR^SkIU property is the same property conveyed by aeed 
of even a ate herewitn oy Labon C. Rexrode and Fannie- ii. Rexroae, 
ais wife, unto the sa,ia uorace B. Cia,rK and ua^ rA• Clar.-c, nls wife, 
and v licii said deed is to be recoruea simultaneously with tne 
recordation of this ^urcnase, .-ioney .'iort0age, a speoilic rcierence to 
w-.icn said deed is Hereby made lor a lull and particular descrip- 
tion of tne land being conveyed by way of mortgage. 

Hogetber with the buildings and improvementa thereon, and the rights, roads, waya, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereuirto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

provtbcD, that if the said linrace H. fmti Gay M. his  

wife, their heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

Atielia i-i. Zimmerman, widow, her      

executors , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of- 
Three Thousand ($3,000.00) Dollars 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on—th£ir part to be 

"performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
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HaC> tl t0 HflrceD that until default be made in the premises, the said- 

tXnr.ctGtr A. Oliil'K uHCL U-LJ \ ) i ■ yit i wjBMJWMfrwi ■■■■ ■.I.I IM.I 

 may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said—UnrtiGC—inti——L,—ClurK j  

nis vlfe. 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 
terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said   — 

ji.heiia .1, Zim^eraioii. widow, her 

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or-..£.arX iliingfis,  
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including al' 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said     —. 

Horace B. Claric ana Gay -'-1. Clartc, nls wife, tneir heirs or assigns, and 

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor^- trieir  representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hnt) the Horace B. Claric and Gav .4. Clanc. 
further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or ner    —-—   
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

Three Tnousand (33.000.00) Dol-ars - -- -- -- -- -- -- Dollara, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , ItRi:  —  heirs or assigns, to the extent 

of , ner JtkatK lien or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

ilHtneSS, the hand and seal of said mortgagors: 

Attest: 

[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

 [SEAL] 

 .[SEAL] 
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^latr of fflarglaniJ. 

Allrgauu (Eauntu. tn-uiit: 

31 Ifprrbii rprttfy. That on thi«_ ^ 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and — 

3 ^ day ot-d** 

before me, the subscriber. 

i* < f u : 

■* 0 

■. < 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
uorace b. Clar.v ana dnj/ A. ClarK, lils wile, 

ami  each g^iumwlwlgwl tin aforecmng martuM* r>na Ut.'r_r_6^S^SC14.Yii- 

«ct and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared    
ititlia •!. ii.aiaer aan, v.iuow, 

the within named morturasrce and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage i« true and bona fide as therein set forth. 
u • ^ 
|t >• 
TARv 

.. WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

^ th 

v c^ ' j 

\ 



Comr.-ircH niv! j 

To L j-Jif 
ff~, f 
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FlUiO ANU jUCOuDaU 

®hiH Unrtga^f, Made thi»_ 

MAY 29" W52 -at 9:30 A.M. 

/  day Of May -  

in the year Nineteen Hundred and j' irty-two by atd b«tw«en_ 

Charles Paul noeder and bylvla Marie Roeder, his wife. 

of  a L Leganv County, in the State of—Mary land 

part ins of the first part, and  

Charles A. Koeuer, widower. 

of Aliegany finnntv. in the State of Maryland 

part y of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

WberCMr the said Parties of the i-irst fart are justly and 
bona lidely indebted unto the Party of the Second Part in the lull 
and just sura of fifteen Tnousand (.515,000.00) Dolxars, current 
money to be repaid with interest at the rate of five (.5^) per cent 
per annum on unpaid Balances ooaiputed semi—annually, said indebted- 
ness to become due one (1) year after date, to secure wnich said 
principal together with tne interest accruing thereon, these 
presents are executed, with the right reserved unto the Parties of 
tlie Kirst Part to prepay any or all of said principal sum and 
interest at any time prior to maturity. 

HOW ttbcrcforc, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said—, — —  
Charles Paul Roeder and Sylvia Marie Hoeaer, nis wife, 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Charles A. Hoeder, his 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

ALL that lot,< piece or parcel of ground situate and being in 
the City of Cumberland, in Aliegany County, Maryland, and particu- 
larly described as follows, to-wit: j 

iitGIJJNINO for the same at a staKe standing at the Soutneast 
comer of iTederick and Retire Streets and running thence with 
Centre Street, South 30i degrees East 32i feet until it intersects 
the line extended of the South wall of the engine house; thence with 
the said South wall. North 59> degrees bast 59 feet; thence North 
30i degrees West 39 feet to formerly L. I, Fague's dwelling house 
lot; and with it, Nortn 56 degrees West 27^ feet to Fredericic Street; 

I 
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and witli it to tfte beginning. Said property being known as Nos. 
57-59 North Centre' Street in said City of CumberXana, Aliegany 
County, M^rylajKU- ,   , 

It being also the same property wnioh was conveyed to the said 
Ciiarles Paul Koeder and irances S. ftoeder, his wife, by deed from 
Helene P. McKee, single, dated June 27, 1944, and recorded in 
Mber No. 200, folio 511, one of the Land Records of Aliegany 
County. Maryland, the interest of the said Frances 8. Boeder having 
been conveyed to the Charles Paul Roeder, one of the Parties of 
the First Part, by deed of Paul M. Fletcher, Trustee, dated July 
7 1945, which is recorded in Liber No. 204, lolio 403, one of the 
Land Records of Aliegany County, Maryland. 

HOflCtber with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

|>rOVlt»Cl), that if the said—Charlgg Pawl Hggdgr Sxlyi^- Marie 

Roeder. his wife. thuJiR executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

Gnarles A. noeder. widower, his      

executor , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of  — 
Fifteen Thousand ($15,000.00) Dollars 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on^thfii-T part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
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Hn6 It te HflrceO Uiat until default be made in the premise., the saidXliiiTi^S  

 may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 

the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortpraste debt and interest thereon, the said ClriT" 1 ffi Paul H(?e4er 5ylvlS - 

Marie Roedcr, his wile,    —  

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage d^t afore«aid or o^ ^n- 

terest thereon in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due a p y , 

and these presents arc hereby declared to bo made in trust, and the said 

 Charles A.. meofiX^JHiQQVSir,, iiis —  

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or c - , 0„j ^.^wprpa at any 
his her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortga-jed or so much therof as may be ..rh?' 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers therof, h.s, her or thei heir, 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By pvin« 
davs' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash and the 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or makmg sa.d .Hale 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the sai<L Charles Paul 

' .Boeoer ^ svTvIa noeQer. his wife, their _heirs or assigns, and 
in cas« of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall tie allowed and paid by the mortgagor^ - their  ^representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hllf the said- nharles Paul Roeder^and Sylvia Marie Kpeder, uis 
_further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and ponding the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or ills  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

Thousand ($15.000.00) ~~ —Dollars, 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee  heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of nis Wiw>r Hen or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 

policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

JUttnes 0, the hand and seal of said mortgagor s: 

Attest; 
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^tatp of fWaryianb. * 

AllpganQ (CorntlB. tn-uiit: 

3 l|rrrbii rprtifg, rimt on this. /■& —^ ^ nf Mav 

in the year Nineteen^Hundred and fifty-fcwo , before me, the subscriber, 

O 

a Notary PubKe of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
Charles Paul Koeder and Sylvia Marie Boeder, his wife, 

and did each—ackuowledged the aforegoing mortgage to hi. his and h«r respective 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared    

Charles A. ■"oeder, widover, 

tho within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

3 "JpHpge is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

,\ PA ' ^ 4. 
r- 

/3V 
\OW(4^ESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

^ 

Notary Pijjtffr 

-Jr- 



vV 

Coinr'.'ri»1 Rf. • 

T kcO jJ- ■ ■ /-//'/ ^/ 
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, FILJiD ANJ HKCOHDED MAY 29'' 1952 at 1:10 P.M. 
j-UF CHASE -cm 
Qtyw fHortgag?, Made thi8^/r^ _d.y ^—/s*y  

year Nineteen Hundred and IWy Flfty-tyu ^ by and.^ween    

William D. Woon snd Mildred V. Moorii his w8  

_in the 

._of_ Allageny County, in the State of MarVlendi 

part ifla_0f the first part, hereinafter called mortsrasorB . and First Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Cfimberland. a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County. Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 

THUbcreae, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors . the sum of 

tan ThmiaHnd Twanty-wtpht & 00/100 J 

which said sum the mortgagor 8 agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of jL_per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

the pay ment of interest P y flre and tornado insurance premiums and other 

granting of said advance. 

ffhcrefore in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 

sksUo,. - i^r. t- .«<*- 
ing described property, to-wit: 

All thst certBln piece or pt.r eel of ground nltusted In Cover's 

Addition, in Bowllnp Green, Allepeny County, Maryland, known es Lot No. 

U8, end more pertlculsrly described es follows: 

BEGINNING At 8 stake fit the Intersection of the Southerly line of 

Beech Street, and fi 15 foot alley, distant North 82 degrees ho minutes 

East 117.12 feet from the Southeastern Intersection of Beech Street and 

Bowling Avenue, and running then with said Southerly line of Beech Street 

North 82 degrees U0 minutes East U0 feet, then South 7 degrees 20 minutes 

East 100 feet to a 15 foot alley, then with said alley South 82 degrees 

kO minutes Wept 61.1 feet to a 15 foot •U«y, than with .aid -Hay North 

U degrees 38 minutes East 102.2 feet to the beginning. 

Being the SHtne property which was conveyed unto the parties of the 

first part by deed of Ambrose W. Buckley and Beglna P. Backley. his wife, 

of even date, which Is Intended to be recorded among the Land Records of 

Allegany Ccmty. Maryland, simultaneously with the recording of these 

presents. 

^ t 

« c 
J 



It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premium* on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagois covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement Of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagor 8 hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant they will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Soaetber with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

So bave anb to bolb the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor ■ , —thO lr  
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
onJUmlZpart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
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Hn& It 10 Harce& that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor 8 may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property upon paying in the --ntime al Uxes a^smenU wd 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes mortgage debt and interest thereon, the 
mortgagor 8 hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage .debt f ' ^f-^enThe 

flaorge W. Legge  , its duly constituted attorney or agent are 
hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell thepropertyherebymortgaged 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant *nd co-jvey h* same to the P"reh«^ or 
purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in maiwer loiiowing 
to-wit^ By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place a"d'f™' 
some newspaper published in Cumberland MaryUnd, ^ch "{d ^e shal be jt P^^c^d^

r
t 

to^clTsa^e^ndudlng8 t^ces" and0^ commiss^n of^ight ^r cent!^ to theparty ^ 
sale" secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 

above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor 8 . _iimlr-repre»entatives. heirs 
or assigns. 

Hnfl the said mortgagor 8 . further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- 

SdS'au." 5'SX.^lS 
innrp tn thp benefit of the mortiraflree. its successors or assigrns, to the extent 01 us nen or ciaim 

mortgage debt. 

H n h the said mortgagors , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured do hereby fLt over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default unde 
^e Urms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such prweedmgs a8 "ay be n^essary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagors , for thamfiSlYea—and—lhsill— 
heirs personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows. O)! 
deliver^to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment 
of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year ; to deliver to the ® ^shall 
evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
becorne due andpayable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or m any Xrwa^ from th? indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) topcrm.t. comm.torsufTerno 
waste impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
mortgagors to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the 
demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of security, °^_the 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagors to compb' 
with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire prmc'pal and interest 
hereby Soured, and the mortgagee may. without notice inst.tuep^e^mp to for^eth« 
mortsaire and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided, (3) and the noiaer 
of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequ y 
anv secuHIv for he debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
premisesand tuxount therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to thehereinmort- 
?aired Drooerty be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagor 8 , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or m any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagors . 
heirs rLrsonal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's wntten consent th™ ^e^hole 
of said principal sum shall immediately become due and owing as herein provided; (6) that the 

mnrt trave debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
Hpfaul^if^lfe^payment of any mcmthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
thfrty days^Jr after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

ttttttPSB. the handfcnd sealSof the said mortgagors. 

Attest: 

— William D. Moon 

_(SEAL) 
' ' Klldrad V. Moon 
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#tatp of tfarglanb, 

AlUgang (County, to-tuit: 

3 ifprpby rrrtifjl. That on thia <2 fi-r* d*y of M*/ 

in the year nineteen hundred andXKHjt flfty-tv?  before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

William D. Moon and Mildred V. Moon, his wife, 

the said mortgagors herein andJthfly acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act 
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared Q'OOrgO W,—Leggfl , 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

, ^iWVTNKSS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
.'/■ 

\ i 
\ 



F1LKD AND HfiCOKDfiD MAY 29" 1952 at 3:20 P»M. 

PURCHASE MONEY 

OlhtH /fHnrtgan?, Made thi.  —day of Ma,   
' , ,   by and between 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty—UJM.  

Ellaon Bishop, widow 

* 

of OI A1 iKgnny County, in the State of MAT 

party of the first part, and CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, Maryland, 
a corporation duly incorporated under the Laws of the State of 
of business in Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, WITNLSSETH. 

Mbereae, the said wldow — — 

standoindebted unto the CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, Maryland, in the just 
and full sum of-Two Thouaand and no/lOQ-- """ 
Dollars ($- 2,000.00 ), to be paid with interest at the rate of _ »l*_per cent (_o_%) per 
annum to be computed monthly on unpaid balances, in payments of at least  
Twenty ^Dollars ($_20.Q0 ___ ) per month plus interest: the first of said monthly 
payments being due one month from the date of these presente and each and every month there- 
after until the whole principal, together with the interest accured thereon, is P"1*'n ™!' 40 SCCUre 

which said principal, together with the interest accuring thereon, these presents are made. 

/ 
HnJ) Wjbcrcae, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by Sectios 

2 of Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 Edition) as repealed and enacted 

with amendments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1945, or any future amendments 
thereto. 

HOW Sbcrcfore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 
of, together with the interest thereon, the said—Eileen B • Of, W_ OW 

do es give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said CUMBER- 
LAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, Maryland, its successors or assigns, the following prop- 

erty, All that lot of ground lying on the ea«t aide of the road 
Y-wnni inrlnff Oan to Twlggtown, and within the following outlinesj rro. ,to„. "X" on «. of 

■aid road, and 22 llnka from Its center, aald stone being the 
beginning of the lot sold to William U. Twlgg, In 1939 -t a 
point Southeaatwardly about 40 rods from Charles L. Daniels house 
Lid running with the first course South 52 degrees 25 minutes East 
40 4/5 oerches to a pile of atones on the line of the original 
ioskawa^ original; then with the line North 31 degrees Eaat 11 
perches to an Iron atakej then aorosa North 62 degrees 25 minutes 
West 40 4/5 perches to the bank of aald road; then South 31 
degreea West 11 4/5 perches to the beginning, containing 3 •of**' 

It being the same property which waa conyeyed unto the 
aald Eileen Blahop, widow, by Albert R. Nixon and Dorothy Lee 
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Nixon, his wlf«, by d»«d dated the day of May , 1952, and to 
be recorded among the Land Heoorde of Allegany County, Maryland, 
prior to the recording of this mortgage. 

SOgetbCr with the buildings and improvementa thereon, and the rights, roads, way*, 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

prOVltKt), that if the said EilOOa BlBbQP, WldQW, her    

 heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumberiand, Maryland, its successors or assigns, the afore- 
said sum "* Thmmand       Dollars 
<$ 2tQQQ.QQ ) together with interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due 
and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on hT    
part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
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Hnt> It te HflreeC* that until default be made in the premises, the aaid_ 

 Klleen Blahop. widow     

_may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes. 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said- 
Eileen Blahop, widow      _ . _ 

hereby covenants to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 
terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in- any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 
and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said CUMBERLAND 
SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, Maryland, its successors or and assigns, or __— 

P. Brooke WhitIng 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said    — 
Eileen Blahop. widow, her : heirs or assigns, and 

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 

shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor- .representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hn6 the said JfldfflL 

further covenant rfo 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements 
on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

Two Ihouaaxid—      —      Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 
to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or 
their Hen or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attest: 

_[SEAL] 
EILEEN BISHOP (f 

.[SEAL] 

.[SEAL] 

-[SEAL] 
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&tatp of IHargland. 

AlUgany (CountQ. tu-tuit: 

3 l|erpbt| rrrtifg. That on this- -day of—Hay 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty ~Onfl before me, the subscriber, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Eileen Bishop, widow 

the aforegoing mortgage to be_ her 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared  
MarcuB A. Naught on agrent of the CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK, of Cumber- 
land, Maryland. 

the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and the said  . 
Marcus A. NaUghton  
«... Yl°e-President 
 further made oath in due form of law that he is 
and agent, of the CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumber- 

lanlUTjitryland and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

TA,: .'WITNBSS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
" -'v'V . 5 

Ethel UcCarty 
)ayJ^ 

Notary Public. 
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PTOCHA.SE money 

(iIt|ia/llortgagp, Made thia Jl ft£~ day of ^  

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty ~Ql)C  — • ' 

Albert R. Nixon and Dorothy Lee Nixon, his wife. 

-County, in the State of Allegany  
part 1« T ..f the first part, and CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, Maryland, 
a corporation duly incorporated under the Laws of the State of Maryland, with its principal place 
of business in Cuml)erland, Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, W1TNESSETH: 

Wflbercns, the sald_ Altmrt fi. Nixon and -Dorothy Lee ilxoja, iii«- 
wlfe, ^     

stand indebted unto the CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, Maryland, in the just 
and full sum of Two Tbouaand and no/loo—---    
Dollars ($ 8,000.00 ), to be paid with interest at the rate offllx—per cent (—6-%) per 
annum, to be computed monthly on unpaid balances, in payments of at least—     
Hi It ty     """Dollars (y 50»00 ) per month plus interest; the first of said monthly 
payments being due one month from the date of these presents and each and every month there- 
after until the whole principal, together with the interest accured thereon, is paid in full, to secure 
which said principal, together with the interest accuring thereon, these presents are made. 

Hn& Wflbereaa, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by Section 
2 of Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 Edition) as repealed and re-enacted 
with amendments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1945, or any future amendments 
thereto. 

TlOVD Hbercfore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 
of, together with the interest thereon, the roid Albert R. Nixon_andjorottiy 1*9 

Nixon, hie wife. 

jo (five, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said CUMBER- 
LAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, Maryland, its successors or assigns, the following prop- 
erty, to-wit: • 

FIRSTi All that lot or paroel of ground Bituate, lying and 
being near the Bryce Hollow Road, inJiUotion Diotrict No. 16, in 
Allegany County, State of Maryland, dhd deaorlbed as follows; 

Beginning at the end of a reference line drawn South 
75 degrees East 212 feet from the end of the third line of the deed 
from Charles Barger et ux to Woodrow Wilson Stafford dated April 
15, 1946, and recorded In liber1 No. 208^ Polio 236, one of the Land 
Records of Allegany County, Maryland, and running thence with part 
of the 13th line of the first tract conveyed in the deed from Millars 
P. Rice, et u*, to Herbert W. Rice, et ux, dated February 16, 1821, 
and recorded In Liber No. 135, Polio 573, of said Land Records, South 
75 degrees East 191 feet to a steel stakei thence learlng said 
boundary line and by three new division lines. South 26} degrees 
West 153 feet to a steel stake; North 83i degrees West 88 feet to a 
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steel stake on the Kast bank of the private road leading to the 
"reS denoeoiF' HerBi'rC "W « TttBTT ot ux; -tMHCe "North angwr West  

177 feet to the beginning. 
SECONDt A rlght-of-nay of Ingress and egress to and from 

the above described parcel of land over that part of the private 
road above mentioned which runs from the Bryee Hollow Road to the 
fourth line of the tract of land rtove conveyed, provided the 
parties of the second part, their heirs and assigns, shall always 
close Immellately after using, a gate across the private road where 
It joins the Bryce Hollow Road, which the said Herbert W. Rice et 
ux, for themselves, their heirs and assigns, hereby reserve the 
right to place and maintain at said location. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the 
said Albert R. Nixon and Dorothy Lee Nixon, his wife, by Qharles 
Barger and Virginia Barger, his wife, by deed dated May 1952, 
and to be recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, Marylane 
prior to the recording of this mortgage. 

tlooetber with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PrOVtDCH, that if the ««iH Albert R. Nixon and Dorothy Lee Nixon.  
wlf«, theIr heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, Maryland, its successors or assigns, the afore- 
said sum »f Two Thousand- Dollars 
<$ 2,000.00 ) together with interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due 
and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on thftiT _ 
part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
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HnO It 10 Haree6 that until default be made in the premises, the said- 
Albert R. Nixon and Dorothy Lee Nixon, hla wlj^^ 

  may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 

the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mort*a*e debt and interest thereon, the said-Albert R^Nlxon and_Dorothx Lee _ 
 Nixon, his wife,         
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt afor^id or " in- 
terest thereon in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall "T CUMBERLAND 
and these presents are hereby declared to be made m trust, and the said CUMbERLANU 
SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, Maryland, its successors or and assigns, or 

P.v Brooke Whiting 
his. her or"their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and ^wered^a^any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be nece . ry^ 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his her or thejr heire 
or which sale shall be made in manner following t^wit: By giving ft '^ twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaperpubh^.nCun^ 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, »' 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or mak'ng said sale . fondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

Albert R. Mlxon and 

_heirs or assigns, and 
matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the sai(L 

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 

shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor^ their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hnb the R- mrnn and JinrnthY T,ow NlTnn.-iila wife,  
 .      further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements 
on the hereby mortpraged land to the amount of at least 
Two Thousand--      " ""Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of firee, 
to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee . its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or 
their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee •, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

0, the handamd seal Bt said mortgagor • 

Attest; 

Ethel MeCarty 
 ,_[SEAL] 

Albert H. 

Dorothyv 

:on 

use Nixon 
_[SEAL] 

.[SEAL] 



s 

\ 
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^tatp of JHarglanii, 

AlUgany CEountg. to-mit: 

J tfrrrbg rrrtifg. That on this 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty -Qnfl 

ay of May 

, before me, the subscriber, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Albert R. Nixon and Dorothy L«e Nixon, hie wife. 

and t^iey  acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be_ their 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared  
Marcua A. Nautditon an agent of the CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK, of Cumber- 
land, Maryland. 

the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and the said   

Marcus A. Naughton further made oath in due form of law that he is 
♦W Vloe-Pre»ld«nt «nH agent, of the CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumber- 
0 « 

" ■tend.c'WVyland and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

^ ' WIT$ipSS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

k 
lOtery Public. 

^4/— —r <7 w ^ 

Qj&J: ^ y (iuyAuJ. ^ ^ 
QjuJtav A' 

/o-sr-s*- 



i^tatp of fHarijlanb. 

Allpgany Cfiountg, to-iuit: 

Jl IjprpbQ rprtify. That on this 2 Y lL~ day of May  

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty ~QXX_Q   :   , before me, the subscriber, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Albert R, Nixon and Oorothy Lee Nixon, his wife. 

their ■..,H they  acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be  - 

act and deed: and at the same time before me also personally appeared- 

Mareua A. Nautdlton an agent of the CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK, of Cumber- 
land, Maryland. 

the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and the said    

Mai-cus A. Naught on _further made oath in due form of law that he is 
th. Vice-President and agent, of the CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumber- 
kuitU'M'aryland and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

Notary Public. 
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FIIiiD AND RKCORDED MAY 31" 1952 at 6:30 A.M. 

®l|iH (Ill|altpl ^artgagp. Mad. thi.—^ 
May 52 

Jamee Henry Griffin 

   10. 

, Mortgagor, 

1, THE FIDELITY SAVINGS BANK OF FROSTBURG, ALLEGANV COUNTY, MARYLAND, Mortgage.. ^ ^ 
WHEREAS, th. said Mortgagor is Ind.bt^l unto th. -Id Mortgage. In th. full .um o( I1-'r - 

which U payable Irf.—  —  —,w » - 

ol even dat. h.r.w.lh lor th. «ld .um of    payabl. to th. order of .aid Mortgag... 
NOW THIS MORTGAGE WITNESSETH: That In conald.ratlon of th. litemiaea and of the sum of One DoUar ($1X10), 

th. .aid Mortgagor do eS h.r.by bargau. and «U unto th. .aid Mortgag.., it. — ^ f0U0W^ 
personal property, togeth.r with .quipm.nt and acceuon.. thereto. 

One 195i. DODGt Meadpvbrook A-door sedan, light Kreen, engine numbei 
5S1, serial number 319 773 7A. 

... the legal owner of wid property above described and that it is The Mortgagor cov.nant that h , wl|l not convey his mtere.t therein or remove it 
fre. and clear of any hen, claim or encumbrance and he ^ ^ ul auy aeinlind or levy being 
from tn. Stat. of Maryland, without ^. writt.n consent of^tn^Mo ^ s ^ immedmt.ly nouty lbe Mortgagee, 
made agaiiuti said property by any iegai pfoeeeetage, 10,1..wiUi become due ami payable, and in addition 
and upon any such demand or ievy being made, this mortga.e decr.e to be entered against 
thereto in case the mortgagor shall become bankrupt or 0r ' th<!n ^ ln aliy „„„ of «id him , or if an atUchm.nl or execution be issued against nim 
events tin. mortgag. shall forthwith become due and payabl.. 

Th. Mortgagor agr.. S to pay all tax., levied again.! 
lorthwlth and pending th. .xi.t.iic. ot this " ' p^nuums th.reon and to cau.« th. policie. to 
ri-rr™ » - - — — -»*-• -- 

w pour.: 
611 Lincoln Street,    

shall b. kept in and at th. pr.mlses sltuat.d at   — - 
numberland■ AllT'^Y ^""tv, Maryland 

26 _conMcutlv. monthly Inatallm.nu, according to th. t.nor of hiE promiMory noU 

and that th. place of storage shall not be changed except if a motor vehlcl., wh.n actually being used by .aid Mortgagor 
without the written consent of said Mortgagee. 

J . ... ,, ,h, „id Mortaaaor shall pay unto th. .aid Mortgagee, Its successor, or assigns, the afore- 
.aidPrrm:::;"c"iVg\:eth:;:rr:.rd proml-orj Lta, th.n th.« p^nu .hau be and become VOI. 

upon any d.fault h.r.ln, th. .aid Mortgagor ^ ^ ^^^3^0^ 
made by «ld Mortgag.., If .uccsor. and ".ig«. or by Albsrt A Doub. it. hn. o V ^ term. of th(! 
Such Ml. may be .Ith.r public or pnvat. upon not lew than ten days^ ^ ^ upon th, book, of 
notice of which «ld .ale shaU b. mail.d to the Mortgagor a t o( ^ expeniK8 of such .ale, including a 

„ , v the Mortgag.. or iu assigns, doe. not deslr. to pur.u. th. remedle. aforesaid, then the Mortgagee, 
''" " hall have the right to take Immediate po..e...on of said property or any part thereof, and for that or IU aa.lgn., shaU have th. right r wlth or wlUlout procM8 of law and ..arch for .uch property and tak. 

Z.«.on Tald remov., ..U and di.po„ of said property or any part U..r.of at public or private .ale upon the same terms 
ae provided for in the preceding paragraph. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, witnesa the hand and seal of the said Mortgagor 

WITNESS 
tr -tr . 

James Henry Gjzffin 
(SEAL.) 

.(SEAL) 

nu CkmUtl Mortgage must he MffneJ in ink. No change* or erasure, mau he made. 
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STATE OP MARYLAND, 
AIXBOANY COUNTY, to-wit: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, That on .m. ^8th. -day of_ May , 52 before 

 Mortgagor 
hiE aet. 

th. lubacrlbar, a Notary PuNle an. ,or Stat. ana County p,rKnal,y 

Janes Henry Griffin 
named In tha aforegoing mortgage and he i j _ 

At the .ame time alao appeared 0. Dud Hocking, President of n,0rtgage t0 

, Co^Hy. Maryland, and made oath In due form of I. ..... ^ F'delity SaVlnt' Bank 

.rt'true and beha fide as herein aet forth * " the con!ilder,,tl'»' »«' forth In aald mortgage 
svOTA*r'-V 
A^W*n?ESS: my hand and Notarial Seal 
"obo0// 

4larv Public 
'u'Ti'1" tolph M. Race 

s. X 

■n .J . - . f si 

S/ // S* / / —v' ,1 M A ^ r*' , < • . < 

d* -tC. j/ ,* 
6y ^ k 
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STATE OF MARYLAND, 
ALLEGANY COUNTY, to-wit: 

[ HEREBY CERTIFY. That on thU. i8th* -day of  M&y 5i! before n.., .He subsi.rtber, , Notary publlc for sutc aiid perBoM|- 

James Henry Griffin 

named in the aforegoinj? mortgage and he „ u • . ~~ r~ Mortgagor 
At the same time also appeared G. Dud Hockir,e, ^ ^ hiE a:■, 

Allegany County, Maryland, and made oath in due form of law that the con i i ^ S™n'"' ^ *' 
« true and b«,a fide a, herein set forth cohMderat.on set forth in said mortgage 

..CTAP(. " . . 
A^W*nSBSS rw hand and Notarial Seal. ,,] r< . J 

Z- u 3 l 0 - • // S21 javL 
F ft Nrilaru Public 

":, o Kfi-lph M. Race 

JLa 
' A^\JLZAJU4 

(Aui) 

's tif tJ'A 
JA/AJM /^CcujaUL, 

   _ 
°7ffc<ju JUJL 

^JL^L-eLuu-4 

fa. 

I 
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FILaD AND RECOhDED JUNE 2" 1952 at 11:55 A.M. 

SlltB Ulnrtgagr f Made this day of 

Hey in the year nineteen hundred and -----Fifty-two   , by and between 
RALPH E. WOOLARD and WILMA C. WOOLAhD, HIS WIFE, 

oM^fe0first'part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagror, which 
expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, 
as the context may require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly incorporated under 
the laws of Maryland, and having its principal office in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, 
Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, 
Witnesseth: 

Whereas, the said Ralph E.Woolard and Wllma C. Woolard,his w 1 fe , 

stand indebted unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the just and full sum of ONE 
THOaSATO AND SEVENTY-FIVE ($1,075.00)  Dollars, 
payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after date with interest from 
date at the rate of Six (6#) per centum per annum, payable quarterly as it accrues, 
at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland, Maryland, on March 31, June 30, 
September 30, and December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to be 
payable on June 30th, 1952. . 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar, and in 
order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with 
the interest thereon, the said Ralph E.Woolard and militia C.Woolard,hl8 wife, 

don hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the 
said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assign^, the following property to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of ground situate In the City of Cumberland, 
Allegany County, Maryland, at the comer of German (now called 3-)nd) 
and Know Streets and particularly described as f ollows, to-wlt: 

BEGINNING for the ssme at the corner formed by the Northern side 
of Knox Street with the Eastern side of German Street (now called 3ond 
Street) and running thence with German Street (now called Bond Street) 
tforth 60-3/4 degrees Aest 50 feet to the Welgle property and with It 
North 29-1/4 degrees East 40 feet then across the whole lot South 
6O-3/4 degreesEast 50 feet to Knox Street and with It South 29-1/4 
degrees West 40 feet to the place of beginning. 

It being the same property conveyed unto the Mortgagors by George 
R. Hughes, Trustee, by deed dated the -a/ day of "ay, 1952, and 
recorded simultaneously with this mortgage among the Land Records of 
Allegany County. 
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TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, 
does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 

One thousand 4 seventy-five ----- Dollars, togethef with the interest thereon when 
and as the same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the 
covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGREED, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said mortgagor 
shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within described property 
without the written consent of the mortgagee. 
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AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED, that until default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor may 
retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments 
and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to 
be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the interest thereon, 
and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; and it is further agreed that in 
case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of said property are hereby assigned to the 
mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents to the immediate appointment 
of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then 
the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and 
these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Liberty Trust Company, its 
successors and assigns, or George h.Hughes , its, his or their duly constituted attorney or 
agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of time, place, manner and terms 
of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the 
day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to 
apply first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums 
of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or 
making said sale, and in case said property is advertised, under the power herein conUined, and 
no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred 
and one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage. whether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee, its successors or assigns the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount 
of at least One thousand and seventy-five (11075.00)    •.— 

policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to inure to the benefit of 
the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and 
to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect 
said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and bind 
the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the respective parties thereto. 

WITNESS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

Dollars, and to cause the policy or 

ATTEST: 

Wlln* C. Woolard 
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CONNECTICUT,LITCHFIELP COUWrY 
state OF l^lWX*WW«31M»OaXXJ^^ TO-WIT: 

I hereby Certify, that on thU 'i / 

^Tlfty-two 

9^ 
1 

d,y of Ma y »"the year nineteen 

before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the hundred ajid l 

State of "r-T'-nf1 In and for the county aforesaid, personally appeared 
Ralph E.Woolard and Wllma C. Woolard.hls wife, 

and each acknowledged, the foregoing mortgage to be 
deed; «i«K«t)aii**nMlniiwiM<wooauwBtomoejwwi«fcx«x*»** 

the lr act and 

bw awt ikacooMiirairaiix ia >r** »** Xkx«r jotxfcceiu »***}*■ 
said 

«<)0»5m»W*aieotkdU*»ict]bifuB^U^ktoOT*J»ctto9t«kl*Wfc \ 
In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and |to«r „ . . rj - ' 

above written. 

My commission expires! 

(11*^ 

STArE OF MARYLAND, ALLEOANY COiraTY, To-Witl 

I HEREBY CERTIFy, that on this day of **ay, 1952, 

before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public In and for the State of Mary- 

land and Allegany County, peraonally appeared Charles A.Piper, President 

of The Liberty i'rust Comp.ny,the within named mortgagee and made oath in 

due form of law.that the consideration in said mortgage Is tnae and bona 

fide as therein set forth; and the said Charles A. Piper did further. In 

like manner,make oath that he Is the President,and agent or attorney for 

said corporation and duly authorlred by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness wher«of I have hereto set my hand and affixed 
0.; 

my seal the day and year above 

» - ,, ■ "tC<■ ♦ 
• •' v 
> puev. 

.'•.v-;-  1 fGAiil 

(otB ry P ub 11 c. 
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FILiiD AND 8£CORDED JUNE 2" 1952 at Noon 
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MARYLAND 
■ Rattdii v. H <i IFC M. to RFC Marten* 

MORTGAGE 

This Mortgaok, Made this f day of May » 
and between JACK STANLEY BRAMT and ESTKLLA MAY BRANT, his wlfa. 

of Aliegany County , in the State of Maryland, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and a 
corporation organized and exinling under the laws of the Slate of Marland 
hereinafter called the Mortgagee. 

The Liberty Trust Company, Cunfcerland, Karyland 

This mortgage Is executed to secure {»r t of tie purchase money for 
the property herein desclrbed and conveyed and Is, therefore a Purcnase 
iioney Mortgage. 

Whereas the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee for a loan contemporaneous herewith, in the 
principal sun. of FORTY-THREE HUNDRED Dollars (» 4,300.00 ), 
with interest from date at the rate of Four per centum ( 4 %) per annum on the unpaid 
principal until paid, principal and interest being payable at the office of The Liberty Trust Company 

, in Cumberland 
Maryland, or at such other place as the holder hereof may designate in writing delivered or mailed to the Mortgagor, 
in monthly installments of Thirty-seven and 65/100   Jlollars (* 37 65 ). 
commencing on the first day of July , 62. »n.l contimiing on the first day of each month 
thereafter until the principal and interest are fully paid, except that the final payment of principal and interest, 
if not sooner paid, shall be due and payable on the first day of June ' , 
Privilege is reserved to prepay at any time, without premium or fee, the entire indebtedness or any part thereof 
not less than the amount of one installment, or one hundred dollars ($100.00), whichever is less. 

And Whereas, this Mortgage shall also secure future advances so far as legally permissible at the date hereof. 

And Whereas, it was a condition precedent to the making of the aforesaid loan that the repayment thereof, 
with interest, should lie secured by the execution of these presents. 

Now, THEREroRE, This Mortgage Witnesseth, that in consideration of the premises and the sum of 
One Dollar ($1.00) this day paid, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, the Mortgagor does hereby grant, 
convey and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, idl the following described property in 
Aliegany County, in the State of Maryland, to wit; 

All that lot or parcel of ground situated on the Westerly side of 
Ella Avenue, In She City of Cumberland, Alle rcany County, «aryland, com- 
prising parts of Lots ^umbers 492, 493 and 494, in the Humblrd Land and 

Improvament Company's Addition to Cunberland, and {srtlculerly des- 
cribed as follows, to-wltJ 

BJiOINNINO for the same on the Westerly side of Ella Avenue at a 
point distant North thirty-six and one-half degrees East one hundred 
and twenty feet from the intersection of the Wortherly side of Potomac 
Street with the westerly side of Ella Avenue and running tnence with 
the westerly side of Ella Avenue, North thlrty-slx and one-half degrees 
hast thirty feet to an alley, then with said alley. North fifty three 
and one-half degreesWest ninety feet to the end of the second line of 
Lot Number 491 of said Addition, tnen with part of said second line. 
South thlrty-slx and one-half degrees West thirty feet to the lot hereto- 
fore conveyed by Pmncls S.Deekena to Kalph S.Stevanus and wife by deed 
recorded In Liber No.130, folio 411, of the ^and Records of Aliegany 
County, then with the line of said lot. South fifty-three and one-half 
degrees East ninety feet to the place of beginning. 

It being the ;-ame property conveyed unto the Mortgagors by Virginia 
Irene Montleth end husband, by deed dated the3 •p.A^day of *ay, 1952, 
and recorded simultaneously with this mortgage among the ^and Records 
of Aliegany County. 
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Together with all buildings and improvementa now and hereafter on said land, and the rents, issues, and profits 
of the above described property, (provided, however, that the Mortgagor shall be entitled to collect and retain the 
said rents, issues, and profits until default hereunder); and all fixtures now or hereafter attached to or used in 
connection with the premises herein described and in addition thereto the following described household appliances, 
which are, and shall be deemed to be, fixtures and a part of the realty, and are a portion of the security for the 
indebtedness herein mentioned: 

To Have and to Hold the above described property and improvements unto the said Mortgagee, its successors 
and assigns, In fb o s Iniplo ^ for© ver • 

Provided, That this conveyance shall be null and void upon the performance of all conditions and stipulations 
mentioned herein and upon the full payment of the principal debt secured hereby, and the interest thereon, and all 
moneys advanced or expended, and all other proper costs, charges, commissions and expenses as herein provided. 
When this mortgage shalf have been fully paid off in accordance with its terms and tenor, if wilt be duly released 
by the Mortgagee at the request and expense of the Mortgagor, but in the event of default in the payment of any 
installment of principal or interest as above provided (it being agreed that the default shall exist only if not made 
good prior to the due date of the next such installment), or if there be a default in any of the conditions, stipulations 
or covenants of this mortgage, then the Mortgagee may exercise the option of treating the remainder of the mortgage 
debt hereby secured due and payable. Failure to exercise this option shall not consitute a waiver of the right to 
exercise it at any other time. 

The Mortgagor, in order more fully to protect the security of this mortgage, covenants and agrees as follows: 

1. Together with, and in addition to, the monthly payments of principal and interest payable under the terms 
of the mortgage debt hereby secured, the Mortgagor will pay to the Mortgagee, on the first day of each month 
until the said debt is fully paid, the following sums: 

(a) A sum equal to the ground rents, if any, next due, plus the premiums that will next become due and 
payable on policies of fire and other hazard insurance covering the mortgaged property, plus taxes and 
assessments next due on the mortgaged property (all as estimated by the Mortgagee, and of which the 
Mortgagor is notified) less all sums already paid therefor divided by the number of months to elapse 
before one month prior to the date when such ground rents, premiums, taxes and assessments will become 
delinquent, such sums to be held by Mortgagee in trust to pay said ground rents, premiums, taxes and 
special assessments. 

(b) The aggregate of the amounts payable pursuant to subparagraph (a) and those payable on the note secured 
hereby, shall be paid in a single payment each month, to be applied to the following items in the order 
stated: 

(I) ground rent, if any, taxes, special assessments, fire and other haiard-insurance premiums; 
(11) interest on the mortgage debt secured hereby; and 

(III) amortization of the principal of said debt. 

Any deficiency in the amount of si^ch aggregate monthly payment shall, unless made good by the 
Mortgagor prior to the due date of the next such payment, constitute an event of default under this 
Mortgage. The Mortgagor agrees to pay a "late charge" not to exceed an amount equal to four per 
centum (4%) of the installment which is not paid within fifteen (15) days of the due date thereof, to cover 
the extra expense involved in handling delinquent payments. 

2. If the total of the payments made by the Mortgagor under (a) of paragraph 1 preceding shall exceed the 
amount of payments actually made by the Mortgagee for ground rents, taxes, assessments or insurance premiums, 
as the case may be, such excess shall be credited on subsequent payments to be made by the Mortgagor for such 
items. If, however, such monthly payments shall not be sufficient to pay such items when the same shall become 
due and payable, then the Mortgagor shall pay to the Mortgagee any amount necessary to make up the deficiency. 
Such payments shall be made within thirty (30) days after written notice from the Mortgagee stating the amount 
of the deficiency, which notice may be given by mail. If at any time the Mortgagor shall tender to the Mortgagee, 
in accordance with the provisions of the mortgage debt secured hereby, full payment of the entire indebtedness, the 
Mortgagee shall, in computing the amount of such indebtedness, credit to the account of the Mortgagor any balance 
remaining in the funds accumulated under the provisions of (a) of paragraph 1 hereof. If there shall be a default 
under any of the provisions of this mortgage resulting in a public sale of the premises covered hereby, or if the 
Mortgagee acquires the property otherwise after default, the Mortgagee shall apply, at the time of the commence- 
ment of such proceedings, or at the time the property is otherwise acquired, the amount then remaining in the funds 
accumulated under (a) of paragraph 1 preceding, as a credit on the interest accrued and unpaid and the balance 
to the principal then remaining unpaid under the mortgage debt. 

3. The lien of this instrument shall remain in full force and effect during any postponement or extension of 
the time of payment of the indebtedness or any part thereof secured hereby. 

4. He will pay all Uxea, asaeasments, water rates and other governmental or municipal charges, fines, or 
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impiMitions, and ground rents for which provision has not been made hereinbefore, and will promptly deliver the 
official receipts therefor to the MortRagee. In default of such payment by the MortRaRor, the MortRageo may 
pay the same, and any sum or sums so paid by the MortRagee shall be added to the mortgaRe debt hereby secured, 
shall be payable thirty (30) days after demand, shall bear interest at the rate of four per centum (4%) per annum 
from date of payment and shall be secured by this mortRaRe. 

5. Upon the request of the MortRagee the Mortgagor shall execute and deliver a supplemental note or notes 
for the sum or sums advanced by the MortRaRee for the alteration, modernisation, improvement, maintenance, or 
repair of said premises, for taxes or assessments aRaiiiHt the same and for any other purpose authorised hereunder. 
Said note or notes shall be secured hereby on a parity with and as fully as if the advance evidenced thereby wen* 
included in the note first described above. Said supplemental note or notes shall bear interest at four por centum 
(4%) per annum and shall be payable in approximately equal monthly payments for such period as may \)c aRreed 
upon by the creditor and debtor. Failing to aRree on the maturity, the sum or sums so advanced shall be due and 
payable 30 days after demand by the creditor. In no event shall the maturity extend beyond the ultimate maturity 
of the note first described al)Ove. 

0. He will keep the said premises in as Rood order and condition as they are now and will not commit or permit 
any waste thereof, reasonable wear and tear excepted. 

7. He will continuously maintain fire and such other hazard insurance as the MortRaRee may require on the 
Improvements now or hereafter on said premises, but shall not be required to maintain aiiiouiit» in vxtvnH wf the 
aRRreRate unpaid indebtedness secured hereby, and except when payment for all such premiums has theretofore 
been made under (a) of paraRraph 1 hereof, will pay promptly when due any premiums therefor. All insurance 
shall hi' carried in companies approved by the MortRaRee and the policies and renewals thereof shall be held by the 
MortRaRee and have attached thereto loss payable clauses in favor of and in form acceptable to the MortRaRee. In 
event of loss MortRaRor will Rive immediate notice by mail to the MortRaRee, who may make proof of loss if not 
made promptly by MortRaRor, and each insurance company concerned is hereby authorized and directed to make 
payment for such loss directly to the MortRaRee instead of to the MortRaRor and the MortRaRee jointly, and the 
insurance proceeds, or any part thereof, may be applied by the MortRaRee at its option either to the reduction of 
the indebtedness hereby secured or to the restoration or repair of the property damaRed. In event of foreclosure 
of this mortRaRe, or other transfer of title to the mortgaged property in extinRuishment of the indebtedness secured 
hereby, all riRht, title and interest of the MortRaRor in and to any insurance policies then in force shall pass to the 
durchaser or Rrantee. 

8. Upon a default in any of the covenants or conditions of this mortRaRe, the MortRaRee shall be entitled, 
without notice to the MortRaRor, to the immediate appointment of a receiver of the property covered hereby, without 
reRard to the adequacy or inadequacy of the property as security for the mortRaRe debt. Until there is a default 
under this mortRaRe the MortRagor shall have the riRht to possession of the said property. 

9. He specially warrants the property herein mortRaRed, and he will execute such further assurances thereof 
as may be required. 

In case of default in any of the payments, covenants or conditions of this mortRaRe continuinR for the 
space of Sixty (60) days, the whole mortRaRe debt intended hereby to be secured 
shall become due and demandable; and it shall be lawful for the said MortRaRee, its successors and assigns, or 
George R.Husche S * , its Attorney or Agent, at any time after such default to sell 

the property hereby mortRaRed, or so much thereof as may be necessary to satisfy and pay said debt, interest and 
all costs incurred in makinR such sale, and to Rrant and convey the said property to the purchaser or purchasers 
thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; and which sale shall be made in the following manner, viz: upon RivinR 
twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper printed in A1 le gany 
County, and such other notice as by the said MortRaRee or the party makinR the sale, may be deemed expedient ; 
and in the event of a sale of said property, under the powers hereby Rranted, the proceeds arisinR from such sale, 
to apply: first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, includinR a counsel fee of ?! f ty 
Dollars ($ 50. 00 ) and a commission to the party makinR the sale of said property equal to the commission 
allowed trustees for makinR sale of property by virtue of a decree of a Court havinR equity jurisdiction in the County 
aforesaid; second, to the payment of all claims of the said MortRaRee under this mortRaRe, whether the same shall 
have matured or not; third to reimbursement of the Veterans Administration for any sums paid by it on account 
of the guaranty or insurance of the indebtedness secured hereby; and the surplus (if any there be) shall be paid to 
the said Mortgagor, or to whoever may be entitled to the same. 

And the said Mortgagor hereby covenants and agrees that immediately upon the first insertion of the advertise- 
ment or notice of sale as aforesaid under the powers hereby granted, there shall be and become due by him to the 
party inserting said advertisement or notice, all expenses incident to said advertisement or notice, all court costs 
and all expenses incident to the foreclosure proceedings under this mortgage and a commission on the total amount 
of the mortgage indebtedness, principal and interest, equal to one-half of the percentage allowed as commissions to 
trustees making sale under orders or decrees of the Circuit Court for A1 legftny County, in Equity, 
which said expenses, costs and commission the said Mortgagor hereby covenants and agrees to pay; and the said 
Mortgagee, or its said Attorney, shall not be required to receive the principal and interest only of said mortgage 
debt in satisfaction thereof, unless the same be accompanied by a tender of the said expenses, costs and commission, 
but said sale may be proceeded with unless, prior to the day appointed therefor, legal tender be made of said principal, 
interest, costs, expenses and commission. 

If the indebtedness secured hereby be guaranteed or insured under the Servicemen's Readjustment Act, as 
amended, such Act and Regulations issued thereunder and in effect on the date hereof shall govern the rights, duties 
and liabilities of the parties hereto, and any provisions of this or other instruments executed in connection with 
said indebtedness which are inconsistent with said Act or Regulations are hereby amended to conform thereto. 
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The covenanU herein contained shall bind, and the benefits and advantages shall inure to, the respective heirs, 
executors, administrators, successors and assigns of the parties hereto. Whenever used, the singular number sliall 
include the plural, the plural the singular, and the use of any gender shall be applicable to all genders, and Mortgagee 
shall include any payee of thelmdebtedness hereby secured or any transferee thereof whether by operation of law 
or otherwise. 

Witness the Bignaturc(s) and 8eal(s) of the Morlgager(s)^on the day apd year first above written. 

-T Jack St8nl«7 Brant Witness: 

iiatella May/^rant 

'V 

|skal] 

(skal) 

(sealJ 

[seal] 

STATE OF MARYT.AXn, ALLEGANY COUNTY lowlf: 

Cj; 

I Hereby Certift, That on this ■*=< day of M«y , 19 52, before 
me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the Count y aforesaid, 
personally appeared Jack Stanley Brant and Katalla May Brant,his wife, 

the above named Mortgagors, and each acknowledged 
the foregoing Mortgage to be their act. 

At the same time also personally appeared Chsrles A, Finer , 'hp President 
of the within body corporate. Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration of said mortgage 

bona fide as therein set forth; and also made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and is duly 
r this affidavit. 

__ j'* 
■ 0 T Whereof, 1 have hereunto set my hand and affixed my official seal the day and year aforesaid 

i- 
'■f u i- a**- . * ' 

( *' \ 
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FILED AND HKCOKIKD JUNJS 2" 1952 at 12:55 P.M. 

(ilhtH Mnrtgag?. Made thi,—^ second h«v r.t June .day of. 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifii—Two^ by and between 

Arnold Webster Hartley, unmarried, 

of A11 pgany -County, in the State 

partis of the first part, and  

Frank T. Davis and Bessie Kay Davis, his wire, as tenants by the 
entireties, 

the said Frank T. Davis and Bessie Kay Davis, his wife, as tenants 
by the entireties, in the just and full sum of Two Thousand and Six 
Hundred Dollars, the same being the balance of the purchase price of 
the hereinafter described property hereby mortgaged, as Is evidenced 
by the promissory note for $2,600.00, of even date herewith, made 
by the said Arnold Webster Hartley and payable to the said Frank T. 
Davis and Bessie May Davis, his wife, as tenants by the entireties, 
or their order, said note to be payable by one hundred and thirty 
nine monthly payments of Twenty Six Dollars each payment, said 139 
monthly payments of ♦26,00 each payment to include principal and 
interest, the first of said 139 monthly payments of $26.00 each 
payment to be due and payable on the second day of July A, D. 1952, 
and subsequent monthly payments of $26.00 each payment to be due and 
payable on the second day of each month thereafter until all of 
of said 139 monthly payments of $26.00 each payment shall have been 
paid in full, this mortgage being a "purchase money mortgage* 
given to secure said note and said payments as aforesaid. 

HOW Hbcreforc, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said    

Arnold Webster Hartley 

does (five, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said Frank T. 
Davis and the said Bessie May Davis, his wife, as tenants by the 
entireties, their 
heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: All that certain lot, piece or 
parcel of land known and designated as Lot Number 661, as shown on 

the Plat of "The Humbird Land & Improvement Go's Addition to South 

Cumberland, Md." recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, 

State of Maryland, in Liber Number 73, folio 721, and described by 

metes and bounds, anff^cburBes and distances, in the "Table of Courses 

and Distances of The Humbird Land and Improvement Company's Addition 

to'South Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland", filed and recorded 

of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, 

parties of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

TObmae, the said Arnold Webster Hartley stands indebted unto 
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January 20, A. D. 1898 among the Land Records of Allegany County, 

State of Maryland, in Liber Number 84, folio 67 etc., reference to 

said Plat and reference to said Table of Courses and Distances 

being hereby specially made. 

Said Lot Number 661, hereby mortgaged, was conveyed unto the said 

Arnold Webster Hartley by the said Bessie May Davis and the said 

Frank T. Davis, her husband, by deed of even date with this mortgaBe, 

said deed to be recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, 

State of Maryland, simultaneously with the recording of this mortgage, 

this mortgage being a "purchase money mortgage". 

Said Lot Number 661, hereby mortgaged, was conveyed unto George H 

Xoreland and Bessie Kay Moreland, his wife, by John W. Cowgill and 

Myrtle A. Cowgill, his wife, by deed dated liarch 28, A. D. 1934 and 

recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, State of Karyland, 

in Liber Number 170, folio 623. The said George H. Koreland is now 

deceased and the said Bessie May Moreland, who was the widow of the 

said George H. Moreland, is now intermarried with the said Frank T. 

Davis. The said Bessie May Moreland and the said Bessie May Davis 

is one and the same person. 

It is understood and agreed that this mortgage will not be 

foreclosed unless and until the said party of the first part is more 

than two months in arrears in any of the aforesaid monthly payments. 

JTOfiCtbCr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaming. 

pfOVtJxtt, that if the said pnrt.y nf t.frf first, pnrt., hi a  

 heirs, executors, adm inistrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

parties of the second part, their     

executoc*. , administrator^, or assigns, the aforesaid sum of-   

52,600.00 and interest thereon, by said payments as aforesaid. 

    as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on—_ Ilia part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
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Hn& It t0 Hflrceo that until default be made in the premises, the said   

paxtx of-tfrfi-Qrut part    : 

  may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 

the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes. 
. .. .1 nartv of the first yart      

mortprapre debt and interest thereon, the said ■*-— 

hereby covenanU to pay when legally demandable. 
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt a^or®s®''d' or 

terest thereon in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable. 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 

^artleg of the second part, tjieir      

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or Wt Carl RlC^aT^Bi _ —- —— 
his. her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, J 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort^ed or so much therof as may be "^*7; 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers therof. his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including al 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said.  

party of the first part, his   heirs or assigns, and 

in case of advertisement under the almve power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, _ - hia- . representatives, heirs or assies. 

HnC> the said_ £Sttjf_of—the first—P&rt   
    further covenants to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee^ or thiix—_—    
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

Two Thouaand and Six Hundred   Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagees, their heirs or assigns, to the extent 

0f their their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagees , or the mortgageeunay effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

tnees, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attest: 
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#tatp nf fBarylanii. 

Allpyaug (County, to-iuil: 

3 Ijprpbll certify. That on thi!LC  day of june  

in the year Nineteen Hundred andJlfty TWO   before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Arnold Webster Hartley, unmarried. 

and acknuwIedRed We afoTegofng mortifJSg® to be. 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared 

Frank T. Davis and Becsie Uay Davis, his wife, 

the within named mortgagee^ and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

Wi^tNESS'nly hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

'•% '< -v- . vv. " A-cX V x 
Notary Public. 

/ 
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FILfiD AND RKCOHDED JUNli 2" 1952 at 3:30 P.M. 

StytH llortgagf, Made thi.1 ■—of—.m- 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty———    ' 

Harry Nixon and Daisy S. Nlaton, his wife 

by and between 

flnprfiny .County, in the State of—Maryland of n ^ Al n |M 
part laa of the first part, and CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, Maryland, 
a corporation duly incorporated under the Laws of the State of Maryland, with its principal place 
of business in Cumberland, Allcgnny County, Maryland, party of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Mbcrcae, the said HajT3LJtlzon-«nti Seiaj 141jttia, -lii» wiXe - _ 

stand indebted unto the CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, Maryland, in the just 
and full sum of Thlrty-slA- Hundred and no/lOQ    
Dollars ($ 3600.00 ). to be paid with interest at the rate of-Six—per cent (_fi %) per 
annum, to be computed monthly on unpaid balances, in payments of at least - Thirtv-flve 
and noAOQ -Dollars ($_ 35.00 — ) per month plus interest: the first of said monthly 
payments being due one month from the date of these presents and each and every month there- 
after until the whole principal, together with the interest accured thereon, is paid in full, to secu e 
which said principal, together with the interest accuring thereon, these presents are made. 

Hn& ©Hbcreae, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by Section 
2 of Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 Edition) as repealed and re-enacted 

with amendments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1945, or any future amendments 
thereto. ' 

How Hbereforc, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 
of, together with the interest thereon, the said—Harry Nl^on apd i^lsj—§. Nlxoru_ 1. 

do (five, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said CUMBER- 

LAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, Maryland, its successors or assigns, the following prop- 
erty, to-wit; All those four lots lying and belne In the City of 

Cumberland, Alle any County, Maryland situated on Humb£^d 

and designated on the plat of Humblrd Land and Improvement comP»ny 
( said plat being recorded ln. the,,end °r Z*' 0277 278 279 
Land Records of Allegany county, Maryland) as Lota Nos. 277, 278, 
and 280 and being more particularly described " f0lJ0*"» . 

Beginning for the same on the north side of humblrd Street 
at the end of the first line of Lot No. 276 and running thence with 
said Humblrd Street South 53i degrees East 120 feet thence North 36i 
degrees East 125 feet to an alley, and with said alley North 53t 
decrees West 120 feet to the end of the second line of Lot No. 276 
and with It reversed South 36i degrees Weat 125 feet to the beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed to Harry 
Nixon and Daisy Nixon, his wife, by Walter C. Deremer and Geneva L. 

If e 

  \ 
( 
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I>eiemer, hie wife by deed of even dete herewith and to be recorded 
prior to the recording of this mortgage. 

SOQCtlKr with the buildings and Improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

prOVibCt), that if the Harrr Nixon and Dalay 3t Htyop, h^a wlf^ 

their heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, Maryland, its successors or assigns, the afore- 
said sum of Thlrty-ily Hunrtrnri anrt —-------- Dollars 

.^fiOQ.QQ ) together with interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due 
and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on their  
part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
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Hn& It is Hgree& t iat until default be made in the premises, the said  
 Harry Nixon and Dalay S. Nixon, hla wife   

  may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said—Harry Mxcn Hnd Dfilay —Mljion,  

hla wife      
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 
terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 
and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said CUMBERLAND 
SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, Maryland, its successors or and assigns, or —  

 Will.X IMG.   
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including al' 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said H^rry HlXPP Bud  
Dalay Mlxon. hla wife. thej.r   heirs or assigns, and 

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 

shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor-S the ir representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hnt> the Harry Nixon and Dalay S. Nixon, his wife  

 further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements 
on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

 ihlrtv-alx Hundred and noAOO  Dollars. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 
to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee . its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or 
their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

JEHtlnCBB, the hand and seal of said mortgagor a • 

Attest: 

Ethel McCarty ' 
c 

[SEAL] 

  [SEAL] 
Harry Nixon 

^^-^^^CSEAL] 
Dalay S. Nixon 

[SEAL] 
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&tatp of JiarglaniJ, 

Allpgany CCauntQ. tn-roit: 

3 ^erebg rrrtifg. That on thia_ 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fiftytw<? 

_u & _day of Max. 

, before me, the subscriber, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Kerry Nixon end Delay S. Nixon, his wife 

and each acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to beL_ their 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally ap 

Vine Prealdant, an agent of the CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK, of Cumber- 
land, Maryland. 

the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and the said—Mprgua At Ne^ffhtop , 

 further made oath in due form of law that he is 
♦!.» V<p.B Pre aidant unH agent, of the CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumber- 
land, Maryland and duly authorized to make this affidavit 
 v - '• v\\ 

. T A W1TWQ0SS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
■ •< 7 * 
; i.\r : " 

*yi 4 

' V ' ^ Ethel McCerty ^ Notary Public. 

/ 



i 
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FILiiD AND HKCOitDJSD JUNK 2" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 

OtytH lEurtQagr, Made thU V&nd. day of-Jmi 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and 

Anna E. Slianholtz . unmarried. 

by »i:d between 

vf Alle^any .County, in the State of—^aryXand 

part y of the first part, and    

Frank TV Davis and Bessie kay Davis, his wife, as tenants by the 

entireties, 

 County, in the State of KarylaJid  of Allegany 

part leii _ of the second part, WITJiESSETH: 

UttbercM, the said party of the first part indebted unto 

as is evidenced by the "0^e
f^rft'pSl^Ad payable to the 

herewith, made by the said party of the first part an^ the 
said Frank T. Davis ^ Bessie ^ ihirty nine monthly 

or1July 2m0A. D^ 1952 and subsequent monthly payments of ^S.OOeach 
? +!% "ho Hnp and Davable on the second day of each month th .re- pa^men gaid 139 monthly payments of $25.00 each payment 

have been plid In full!?his mortgage being a -purchase money 
mortgage" given tosecure said note and said payments as aforesaid. 

How dberefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of 6ne dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said tiarty nf the firflt. yart 

do es give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

Frank T. Davis and Bessie Hay Davis, hia wife, ao tenants by the 

Tei^and^i^ns^the^ollowing property, t^wit: All that certain lot, piece or 

parcel of land known and designated as Lot Number 662, as shown on . 

the Elat of "The Hurabird Land & Improvement Go's Addition to South 

Cumberland. Md-, recorded among the Land Recorde of Allegany County. 

State of Maryland, in Liber Number 73, folio 721, and described by 

metes and bounds, and courses and distances, in the "Table of Courses 

and Distances of The Humbird Land and Improvement Company's Addition 

to South Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland", filed and recorded 
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January 20, A. D. 1898 among the Land Records of Allegany County, 

State of Maryland, in Liber Number 84, folio 67 etc., reference to sa|Ld 

Plat and reference to said Table of Courses and Distances being 

hereby specially made. 

Said Lot Number 662, hereby mortgaged, was conveyed unto the 

said Anna E. Shanholtz by the said Prank T. Davis and the said 

Bessie May Davis, his wife, by deed of even date with this mortgage, 

said deed to be recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, 

State of Maryland, simultaneously with the recording of this 

mortgage, this mortgage being a "purchase money mortgage". 

Said Lot Number 662 was conveyed unto the said Frank T. Davis 

and the said Bessie May Davis, his wife, by Walter E. Blankenship 

and Hagel M. Blankenship, his wife, by deed dated March 17, A. D. 

1952 and recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, 

State of Maryland, in Liber Number 239, folio 199. 

It is understood and agreed that this mortgage will not be 

foreclosed unless and until the said party of the first part is 

more than two months in arrears in any of the aforesaid payments. 

Hoflctbcr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. ♦ 
provtbeti, that if the said party of tbp first part, -h«H?  

   heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

parties of the second part, their      

executory , administrator^ or assigns, the aforesaid sum of  —  

♦2,500.00 and interest thereon, by said payments as aforesaid, 

vith thn intnrrit thnraon as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein —OM her part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
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tt 10 HflreeJ) that until default be made in the premises, the said —  

party of the JMrat part   —  — 

  may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 

the meantime, all taxes, assessmenU and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said —— ' 

party of the first part 
hereby covenant^, to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of tile in- 
terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

parties of the second parti their   ——   

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or W±_.g.arl Richards, —   
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said,      

■ party of the first part, her  __heirs or assigns, and 

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor her _ .representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hn£) the said  aarty .of the first part   — 
      further covenant^ to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee*, or their   
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

Two Thousand and Plve Hundred   —Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee*. the lr heirs or assigns, to the extent 

nf their   their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee.* , or the mortgagee*may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Jllttttesa, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attest.,: 

— [SEAL] 
Anna E. Shanholtz ^ 
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^tatp nf iWanilanii. 

AlUgang (Eauntg, td-uiit: 

3 IfFrpbg rprtifg. That on this. day nf June 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and    before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Anna E. Shanholtr, unmarried, 

and   acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to ha hor   

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared   

Frank T. Davis and Besele May Davle, his wife, 

the within named mortgagee®, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

> 

triM and bona fide as therein 
.v ■•v. 

set forth. 

. r: ? 
my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

v> 
-dL'- C ' 

Notary Public. 
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FILKD AND HJiCOKOED JUNE 9" 19^2 at 10:55 A.M. 

itjia (Cljattrl fflnrttiagf. made this 6th <Uy of 
loSL- , by and between TrtncLu Xarlour 
of Allogany County. Maryland, hereinafter called the mortgagor . and Th« (

i^""c^ Savin(fS Bank 

of Cumberland. Maryland, a corporation, hereinafter called the mortgagee. WlTNt-SSKTH. 

Whereas the said mortgagor utan^ indebted unto the said mortgagee in the full sum of 

_ One Thownd Eight Hondrtd 0o» »nd 20/100 - -     """ Dollar'' 

($ 1,601*20 ) payable in _ 2li. successive monthly installments of $_7S^)5   

each beginning one month after the date hereof, as is evidenced by Mf promissory m.Ve of 
even date herewith, ^ 

Now therefore, in consideration of the promises and of the sum of One Dollar, the said mort- _ ■.ji.^lIlv ln.rirnin nnri icll unto thy nvrtir-'K''1'. Jla successors and assigns, the follow.i.g irairor (Ifi08 ncronN n<trK">«" »•••»" «••»«. ••• v^ • 
property, to-wit: 

One 1951 oldaaobll® Super Udr. Sedan, Motor No.SCZOOeUi, Serial llo.510>OU61fl, 
equipped with Hydros tic. Radio and Heater. 

Provided if the said mortgagor shall pay unto the said mortgagee the aforesaid sum of 

$ 1,801.20  according to the terms of said promissory note and perform all the covenants 
herein agreed to be performed by said mortgagor , then this mortgage shall be void. 

The mortgagor do ea covenant and agree, pending this mortgage, as follows: That said motor 

vehicle be kept in a garage situated at fckhwt HiSlfa  in Cp.*Wland. 
except when actually being used by said mortgagor , and that the place of storage shall not be changed 
without the written consent of said mortgagee; to keep said automobile in good repair and condition; to 
pav all taxes assessments and public liens legally levied on said automobile when legally demandable; 
to pav said mortgage debt as agreed; to have said automobile insured, and pay the premiums there- 
for in some reliable company against fire, theft and collision, and have the policy or policies issued 
thereon pavable, in case of loss, to the mortgagee, to the extent of its lien hereunder. and to place such 
policies in possession of the mortgagee. Inpuranoo doea not include Personal Liabilil 

and Proporty Daniago covo^aco. . . . 
But in case of default in the payment of the mortgage debt or any msfallment thereof, in whole 

or in part or in anv covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to 
be secured shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made 
in trust, and the mortgagee is hereby declared entitled to and may take immediate possession of said 
propertv and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, or Wilbur V. Wilson, its, his or their con- 
stituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter to sel the 
property herebv mortgaged, or so much as may be necessary, at public auction for cash in the City of 
Cumberland, Maryland, upon giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place and terms of sale in some 
newspaper published in said City, and the proceeds of such sale shall be applied first to the payment 
of all expenses of said sale, including taxes and a commission of 8^ to the party making said sale, and 
second to the pavment of said debt and interest thereon, and the balance, if any, to be paid to the said 
mortgagor  . personal representatives or assigns; and in case of a deficiency any unearned 
premiums on insurance may be collected by said mortgagee and applied to said deficiency. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of said mortgagor the day and year first aforesaid. 
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STATK OF MARYLAND, ALLKGANY COUNTY. TO-WIT: 

I HEREBY CKRTIFY that on thin day of June , m S2. 
before me. the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Allegany County, per- 

sonally appeared Trtic&f XnrUmr Umirn    ,nH acknowledged 

the aforegoing mortgage to be hla—. act; and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared 

   —Ct—  —    , Cashier of The Commercial Sav- 
ings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, the mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law. that the con- 
sideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and that he is the—!  
Cashier or agent of said Corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

i? "3?- 
C . O 
m 

'WITNESS my hand and" Notarial Seal the day and /ear aforesaid. 

•"'A 7ZZ.-I o 
I 

1 Ar 


